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.. Lives of great men all remind UI. 

w. may make our live Bublimf:. 
And departing, leave behind 0 , 

Footprints in the sanda of Time." 

I WHILE the AUTHOR or THJ: DECLARATTO", 

OF INDIlPENDKNCE yet lingered in Iii. glo
rious retreat from the tunnoils of public life, ill 
the quiet bosom of Central Virginia, the saloon 
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and the table at Monticello almost daily received 
gueats from far and near, who came to make the 
obeisance of reverent admiration and aB'ectionate 
regard to the Patriot and Sage. Noblemen of 
every degree-noblemen by kingly patent or 
bereditary right-noblemen knighted by the 
touch of public opinion in ita awanls for intel
lectual achievements, and noblemen in homely 
guise of mind and person, but lofty patriotism 
-all lIocked to Monticello, not to bow to the 
rising sun with selfish orisonl, but to pay grate
ful homage to ita beneficence, while the Iplen
dors of its declining hours yet illumined this 
western horizon. 

For more than ten years pilgrimages to Mount 
Vernon had almost c('.aaed, for the idol which 
the good and grl'Bt went to worship there had 
heen hidden from sight in the secret shrine of 
the grave; and then this new Mecca, far away 
from the Federal city and the tide-water marta 
of commerce, among the broad, undUlating val
Jeys toward the Blue Ridge, became the resort 
of men oC science and political acumen, from 
Europe, and of those oC our several States, di ... 
tinguiahed in various purluits. 

Now the acene is changed. For almOlt thirty 
years the mortality of THOIl4R JEFFERSON has 
reposed under the mould, in the margin of the 
grand old forest which wraps the northwestern 
Ilopes of Monticello in it. solemn shadows. Of 
all those who once litltened to the music of his 
voice, and followed with delighted_ vision the 
Iweep of his finger as he pointed to the magnifi
cent mountains, the rolling plains gamiRhed by 
the tiller's hand, the winding river, and the vast 
expanse of woods and fields which spread out 
in panoramic beauty and grandeur around Mon
ticello, few now remain to charm the generation 
of to-day with reminiscential narratives. Like 
the Great Patriot, their bodiel are earthed, their 
spirit. are enskied. and their experienccs have 
become traditional or historic. The idol is re
moved, "and the tooth of time haa marred the 
heauty of the shrine. Yet pilgrimages thither 
have not entirely ceased. The motives which 
prompt the journey are unlike thoae of former 
years; now the worshiper b('ars only the empty 
otrerings of laudable curksity. For this no harsh 
word should be spoken, fer such motives are 
harmless. But too often the curious visitor de
parts with .lhe guilt of sacrilege upon hi. soul. 
With Vandal hand he frequently defacea lOme 
fair specimen of the Patriot's taste, and even 
breaka fragments from the granite obelisk over 
his grave. In mBny a private cabinet are .. rel
ics from Monticello;" a fragment from the mon
ument, a splinter from the dt'licately-carved cor
nice, a brick from the foundation, or a piece of 
putty from a window-pane, broken. perhaps, dur
ing the absence of the owner, to procure it! 
The light oC these .hould make the possessors 
blush for shame, for oC all petty thieving, this 
seems the meanelt, and without eXCUle. Such 
.depredators should be regarded with a contempt 
.akin to hatred. 

Prompted by the laudable curiosity alluded to, 

I turned aside at V-ichmond, while joumt',Ying 
southwanl, and viaited Monticello in blustery 
March, when the buds were just buming. and 
the blue binls were singing their first" carols in 
the hedges. No longer compelled to traverse 
the hills and vaUt'ys along the James River and 
the muddy Rivanna, on horseback or in chaise. 
as in former times, I entt'red the railway coach 
at 6unrise with tho assurance of seeing Mon
ticello at meridian, after BWel'ping acr068 the 
chief tributary of the Pamunkey, and trave1'8{ag 
a country of varied aspect for more than thirty 
league.. Rain was falling copiously. A few 
miles from Richmond we encountered a freight
train off the track, and the locomotive half
buried in mud. We were compelled to walk a 
plank, and flounder twenty rods along a narrow 
cauaeway through yellow-<"Iay almost ankle deep, 
to another train beyond. or rt'tum to the city. 
As Americans never retrograde. the lad it's gatb
ered up tht'ir skirts, and the gentlemen walked 
as daintily as cats among eggs, to the coach in 
waiting. Soon all was forgotten, except by a 
poor fellow who volunteered hill a.sistance to a 
young woman" walking the plank," when hi. 
gallantry and comfort both ended in the ditch 
below, into which he slipped, and filled a boot 
with as much mire as his leg would allow. The 
young lady (fie upon her!) more tban smiled 
upon him, and with due independence helpt>d 
herself along the muddy dyke, and into the best 
seat in the car beyond the wreck. The victim 
cursed the girl, the ditch, and the railway. with 
great unction. The pert girl made the unchrist
ian excuse for her giggle in his hour of peril : 
.. I didn't Q.l11c him to help me!" 

Within an hour after pusing the Junction, in 
Hanover County. we left the lIat country and 
penetrated the more fertile and hilly region of 
Louisa and AllN>marlf!. lying along the base or 
the Southwest Mountain. At Cobham station. 
we had a glimpse of the residence of the Hon. 
William C. Rivt's, our minister to the French 
Court; and soon afterward reached the Shad
well Station. on the Rivann .. close by the pic
turesque old mill, once owned by Mr. Jefferson. 
From this point wc had a fine view of Montict'l-
10 looming up on the louthwest, and caught 
slight glimpses of the white columns of the por
tico of the mansion on the summit. The cloud. 
had now broken, and all over the thoroughly
saturated earth myriads of water-pools glittered 
in the sun. 

I arrivl'd at Charlottesville, in time for dinne;, 
after which, in company with the COurtl'OUB Ed
itor of one of the village papers (Mr. Cochran). 
I visited Monticello. The road is very sinuous, 
especially after fonling Moore's Creek. For 
some diltance it courses along the margin of a 
deep, wooded ravine scooped out from the gap 
betwel'n Monticello and Carter's Mountain. The 
latter is a portion of the same range of hill .. 
with Monticello (called the Southwelt mounlain), 
which dwindle into knolla nt'ar the Jame. River. 
and is memorable in history as the place to wbicb 
Je&'eraon fled when Tuleton attempted to cap-
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J ... VERSOlf'S MILL AT aR"DwBLL. 

ture him, in 1781. At the summit of the gap we following inscription. writtl'n by the' Statesman 
pused through a rustic gate and up a winding, himself, and found among his papers after hi. 
atony road, by the grave yard on the skirt of the : death: 
wood, where rest the mortal remain. of the ' 
AUTHOR OF THE DECLARATION OF INDEPEND-

aKCR. It is surrounded by a high brick wal1, 
="-=--.. 

HERE LIES BURIED 
THOMAS JEFFERSON: 

.lUTHOR OF THE DECLABATIOIf or AMERIC,AJC 

INDEPENDENCE, 

I 
OF THB 4> ITATUTE OF VIROUU" POR RELI010UI 

F.aEDOM, 

AJfD F"THBR OF THE UNIVERSITY 0,. VIROllnA. . 

Thi8 tablet has been taken from the monu
! mcnt and placed in the mansion, out of the reach 
I of depredatora. 

Upon each of the aides of the monument is a 
grave, covered with a marble slab. One (on the 
right) is that of his wife, Martha. who died in 
1782, ten year. after their marriage. It had the 
usual record. and below it are inscribed the fol
lowing Grcek lines : 

I 
E.i. ai Ba..,ovrw" 1f'«p .aTa..\~Io"· .iv • Atkot 

Airrip <yW ........ +iMv ,..',.."';0'0,..' "'clpov. 

These linea are from the speech of Achilles 
I over the dead body of Hector, in which. after say-
ing he will never forget PatToclu. while he has 
life, adda : .. And though spirits in a future state 
be oblivious of the past, he will even thl're re
member his beloved companion." Theothcrtwo 
j1;ravl'S are those of his favorite daughter Martha 
Waylcs Randolph, who survived him. and an-

ann.o .. •• aUVII. other daughter. Maria Eppes, who died before 
with an iron gate near the road. Just within the . him. 
gate is the Patriot'. grave. over which is a gran- I .~s we ascended the mountain, we noticed 
ite monument. eight feet in height, shamefully I the remains oreeveral roads which wound around 
mutilated by thieving visitors. In the southern the hill. These were made by Jeft'euon for ex
face of the pede.tal was a marble tablet. with the erciae on horseback, but being out of use now, 
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they are partly overgrown with .hrubbery. Pus
ing through another rustic gate near the top of 
the hill we came out into an open field on the 
southern summit, along the slope of which 
.tretches, for a thousand feet, a beautiful ter
!'&Ced garden, once filled with the choicest plants, 
and fruit trees. A few.moments afterward, we 
were standing upon the eastern front of the ven
erated mansion delineated in the engraving at 
the head of this article. Of the mansion, its ar
rangements, and the scenery around, an abler 
pen than mine wrote u follows, within a month 
after the Sage of Monticello was laid in the 
grave: 

.. The Manlion House at Monticello was built 
and furnished in the days of his prosperity. In 
it. dimensions, its architecture, its arrangements, 
and ornaments, it is luch a one u became the 
character and fortune of the man. It stands 
upon an eliptic plain, formed by cutting down the 
apex of a mountain; and, on the west, stretching 
away t6 the north and the south, it commands 
a view of the Blue Ridge for a hundred and fifty 
miles, and brings under the eye one of the boldest 
and most beautiful homons in Lhe world: while, 
on the east, it presents an extent of prospect 
bounded only by the spherical form of the earth, 
in which nature seems to sleep in eternal repose, 
u if to form one of the finest contrasts with the 
rude and rolling grandeur on the west. In the 
wide prospect, and Icattered to the north and 
south, are several detached mountains, which 
contribute to animate and diversify this enchant
ing landscape; and among them, to the louth, 
Willis's Mountain, which is 10 interestingly de
picted in his Notes.' From this summit, the 
philosopher was wont to enjoy that spectacle, 
among the sublimest of Nature's operations, the 
looming of the d,istant mountains; and to watch 
the motions of the planets, and the greater re
volutions of the celestial sphere. From this sum
mit, too, the patriot could look down with unin
terrupteJ villion, upon the wide expanse of the 
world around, for whick he considered himself 
born; and upward, to the open and vaulted 
heavens which he seemed to approach, as if to 
keep him continually in mind of hi. high respon
sibility. It is indeed a prospect in which you 
see and feel,. at once, that nothing mean or little 
could live. It is a scene fit to nourish those 
great and high soul-principles which formed the 
clements of hi. character, and was a most noble 
and appropriate post for such a sentinel, over the 
rights and liberties of man. 

U Approaching the house on theeut, the visitor 
instinctively paused, to cast around one thrilling 
glance at the magnificent panorama: and then 
passed to the vestibule, where, if he had not been 
previously informed, he would immediately per
ceive that he waa entering the house of no com-
1D0n man. In the spacious and lofty hall which 
opens before him, he marks no tawdry and un
meaning ornament; but before, on the right, on 
the left, all around, the eye is struck and grati
fied with object .. of science and taste, so classed 
and arranged u to produce their finest effect. 

On one Bide, epecimena of sculpture Bet out, in 
luch order, u to exhibit at a t:OUp tl'«Il, the hill
toriesl progreal of that art, from the fim rud~ 
attempt of the aborigines of our country up to 
that eJquisite and finished bust of the pat 
patriot himself, from the muter hand of Cer
acchi. On the other side, the visitor &eel dis
played a vast collection of apecimens of Iruhan 
art, their paintings, weapons,. ornaments and 
manufacture. ;. on another, an array of the foull 
productions of our country, mineral and animal. 
the polished remains of those monsters that once 
trod our foreata, and are no more, and a varie
gated display of the branching horna of th_ 
.. monarchs of the waste" that still people theWlIda 
of the Western continent. From this hall he wu 
ushered into a noble saloon, from which the 
glorious landscape of the west again bunt upon 
his view; and which, within, is hung Iluclt 
around with the finest productions of the pencil 
-historical paintings of the most striking sub
jects from all countries, and of all ages; the por
traits of distinguished men and patriots, both 
of Europe and America, and medallions and en
gravings in endless profusion ... • 

Aras !' this charming picture of the interior 
of Monticello is only II picture ftOlD-it has no 
counterpart in reality. Those Indian relics, the' 
Bculptures and paintings, the fOBsils and minerals, 
have long since been removed and scattered; and 
nothing now remains at Monticello of all that fine 
collection, but a bust of Voltaire. The beauty 
and grandeur of the aspect of nature around are 
undiminished; and never did my heart beat with 
stronger pulsations of delight in gazing upon a 
prospect of the material world, than on that Bunny 
afternoon in March, although the hills and val
leys were clad in the melancholy russet and fober 
gray of departing winter. Yet there remained 
the lofty summits of the Blue Ridge, leading 
the eye away northward, almost a hundred miles 
to Harper's Ferry, where the Potomac bursta 
through; and in the rolling valley in that direc
tion reposed the pretty village of Charlottesville, 
with its fine architectural pile-a monument of 
Jefferson's tute and patriotislD-the University 
of Virginia. A little further westward is Lewia's 
mountain, upon a spur of which is the observa
tory of the University; and half a mile eutward 
of the village, between it agd the Rivanna, near 
a grove of pines, was depicted in delicate green, 
the meadow whrre Tarleton was encamped an 
hour before Brnding a detachment up the Rivanna 
to seize the Governor. Four or five miles be
yond, toward the Blue Ridge, arose Still-house 
Mountain, a wooded eminence where the captive 
troops of Burgoyne were encamped for many 
months. Three miles eastwaro of Monticello, 
among the hills of Shadwell, is the birth place 
of Jefferson; and upon the Rivanna, which 
courses along the base of Monticello, and is 10lt 
to view among the adjacent hills, is the old Shad
well mill, delineated on another page. Turning 
southward, Willis's Mountain, a solitary peak. in 
Buckingham county, beyond the James River, 

• Wine' EulolY OD AdIIma and Jell'er-. 
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fifty miles diatant. arole above the level country 
around. An extensive view in every direction 
IS broken only by the higher IUmmit of Carter's 
mountalO. half a mile southwestward. which 
rather appreciatel than diminishes the chann 
of the whole picture. In the nme range of hills, 
ten mues northward. is Montpelier. the residence 
of President Madison; and three or four miles 
lOuthward ia Indian Camp, once an eatate of 
Prelldent Monroe. 

Monticello ia now owned by Commodore U. P. 
Levy. of the United State"Navy. who is also the 
proprietor of Monroe's estate. Hi. winter resi
'deDce i. in the city of New York. Fortunately 
for me. he arrived at Monticello on the day of 
my -riait, and I had the pleasure of viewing the 
house and grounds while partaking of hi. hospi
tahty. The elements have changed the aspect 
of the exterior somewhat. but in general appear
&Dee It i. the aame as when Jefferson left it. 
The mterior. likewiae, remains unchanged, ex
cept in furniture and other movables. In the 
"Ipacious and lofty hall" only one object of the 
aeulptor·. art remains. It.is a model. in pIaster, 

Ta •• M&RICAlif CAPITAL. 

of the capital. compoaed by Mr. Jefferson for a 
DeW order of architecture, purely American. in 
whicb the column w .. to consist of a group of 
_ze or Indian com stalka. The capital lias 
the aame general form and style as the Corin
thian, but the ornaments are composed of the 
leayes and blossoms of the tobacco plant, regu
larly grouped. inltead of the acanthus. 

Near the capital. upon a pedestal. Itood 1\ bust 
of Jefferson in plaster. made in the same mould 
ill wbich was east the fine. life-size, bronze 
l&a1ue of the Patriot. which now stands in front 
of the neeutin man.ion at Washington. That 
.t&tue IS from the lUel_ of the celebrated David. 
of Pari.. It w .. made for Captain Levy. at a 
hea"Y cost. and preaented by him to the United 
States about twenty year. ago. It was modeled 
chiefty from an excellent portrait of Jefferson 
by Sully, in the posaession of La Fayt'tte. and 
pauecI the ordeal of that venerated patriot" 
eritieiam. When completed, he pronounced it 
a IIIOIt faithful counterfeit of the man. Upon 
the acrvu, held in the hand of the Patriot, the 

aT ATU B or JB,.,.EaSOK. 

whole of the Declaration of Independence is en. 
graved. 

Near the bust of Jefferson stood a beautiful 
model of the Vandalia, the first ship in our Navy 
in which Bogging was abolished, while she was 
under the command of Captain Levy. Upon the 
wall, close by. is a fine portrait of Madame Noel 
(an aunt of Captain Levy. and also of the late 
Major Noah. the veteran New York editor), wife 
of M. Noel, a member of the National Assem· 
bly of France, who was guillotined during the 
Reign of Terror. She was afterward a tutor 
of the Princess Charlotte of England, in a pe
culiar style of Bower painting. The portrait 
was painted by Sir Joshua Reynolds. Two or 
three more modern paintings adorn the walls of 
the hall. Over the entrance door from the por
tico, i. a large clock. placed there by Jefferson, 
which. by an index upon the wall, indicated the 
day. of the week. The weight which propel. 
it is composed of nine eighteen pound cannon 
balls. The hall itaelf is about thirty feet square. 
with high ceiling and a music gallery. The 
centre of the ceiling is ornamented by an eagle 
in very low relief. surrounded by eighteen stars, 
the number of the States of the Union in 1812, 
when this ceiling W88 made. The heavy. richly
wrought cornice. carved in wood. in this and the 
other rooms, all exhibit a line of ornament at 
the base, representing ancient sacrificial imple
ments. 

Adjoining tbe hall, is the saloon where Jef
fer.on entertained his visitors. It i. a superb 
room, about the aize of the hall, with a very 
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high ceilIng. and a beautiful te .. elated floor, 
made of Inlaid satin-wood and roae-wood. Tbis 
/loor, whicb was kept poliahed like a table, cost 
two thousand dollars. Of all the rare pictures 
and otber ornament. wbich once adorned tbe 
waUa, nothing now remain. but two mirrors, 
(our and a half by twelve (eet in size. They 
bang, one upon each side of the door opening 
into the hall. Over the door is the gilt bracket 

or crane, upon which hung the chandelier that 
lighted the room 

On tbe southeast side o( the hall and aalOOD 
ia Jeft'erson'. bedroom (delineated in the eD
graving), which was also his moat private apart
ment for study, and contemplation. It ia ligbted 
by two windowa on tbe southweat, and a sky
light. Tbe bedatead was only a frame, hung 
upon hinges and hooks in the recess, .een in the 

JEPFEBSON·. BBD800M, 1M WHICH HE DIED. 

rentre. It could be turned up in the day time, windows on the sides. This was uKd fOi a 
and alford a passage through glass doors, to his bill iard· room . In it was an interesting memento 
library in the adjoining room. Tbe three oval of t he statesman. It was the body of the chlllr 
openings in the wall were for the purpose o( or gig, a two-wheeled vehicle, in which Jeffer
admitting light to a wardrobe over the recess. 

On the northwest side of the hall and saloon 
is the tea-room, which contains a most delicately 
ca"ed white marble chimney-piece ornamented 
with three exquisite ha.96o relil1101, upon a sky
hlue ground. Adjoining this apartment is one 
in which he held private conference with his 
friends . It is separated from the tea-room by 
double glass doors, so that, while the party in 
secret cemmunication could be sel'n by guests in 
the other room, not a word could be heard. In 
this room was the bust of Voltaire, alluded to. 010 DODY. 

The suhes of theee glass doore, like those of all I 80n rode from Monticello to Philadelphia, to at
the windows in the house, are of mahogany, and tend the Continental Congress in 1775 Near 
were made in Philadelphia. this hung his holsters, in which he carried a pal1 

The stairs are all winding and very narrow, of pistols when traveling on horsehack. 
not more than two fet't wide. On the northeast The shade trees which form an open gro .. e 
part of the eecond /loor is a chamber of hex- around the mansion, were planted by the Patriot 
agonal form, wherein Mr. and Mrs. Madison himself. Among them, stadding near the south
were lodged whenever they "isited Monticello. ern end of the building, is a venerable Lombardy 
Except his own immediate family, these were poplar (seen on the extreme right of the picture 
the dearest friends of Mr. Jeft'erson. From thie at the head of tliis article), which he imported 
floor another Bight of stairs lead to the upper (rom its native soil in Europe. From this have 
chambers, adjoining which is a spacious bex- sprung all the treel of that species in thil coun
agonal room under the dome, lighted by Circular try. It has /lourished there for about lixty years, 
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and, unlike many of its descendants, appean to tion of Independence, be was cbosen one of 
retain the vigor orits youth. tbem. Notwithstanding be was the youngest 

We bave considered tbe lome of the AUTHOR member of the committee, being then only thir
or THB DBCLARUIOIf or INDBPBNDBNCII:; let ty-three years of age, he was selected to writs 
us contemplate brielly the _n, his career, and the instrument, .. because," says John Adams 
compatriots. in his autobiograpby, "he had the reputation of 

The anceators of Jefferson came to America a masterly pen," and" had been chosen a dale
from tbe foot of the lofty Mount Snowdon, in gate in Virginia, in consequence of a very hand
Wales. Hi. father married the daughter of some public paper which be had written for the 
Isham Randolph, of Goochland, Virginia, wbose House of Burgesses, which had given him the 
blood was chielly Scotch; and Thomas, their character ofa fine writer." Jefferson wrote the 
first child, was bom on the estate of Shadwell, Declaration of Independence at his lodgings, in 
in Albemarle county, on the 13th of April, 1743. the House of Mrs. Clymer. on tbe southwest 
His father died and left him, with a brother and comer of Seventh and High-streets, Philadel
six little sisters, to tbe care of his mother. They phia. The committee bad several meeting.; 
were blessed with a handsome eatate, a part the draft was discussed, and aome portions of 
of which, called MOnliuiW (Montechcllo-little it altered, and finally, on the fourth of July, 
_NII;n), fell to Thomas .when he reached hia 1776. it was adopted by the representatives of 
majority. He was two yeara a student in WiII- the people in Congre!!s asaembled. The resolu
iam and Mary College, at Williamsburg, where tion of Richard Henry I.ee. one of Mr. Jeffer
Doctor \Villiam Small first prepared his mind son's colleagues from Virginia, whicb declared 
for tbe love of scientific pursuits, and gave it tbe colonies .. free and independent States," was 
its democratic bias. In 1762 be commenced the adopted two days before; it was only tbe precut 
study of law with George Wythe; and while yet form of tUelaTing it to the VIOTld that was adopt
a student, in 1765, be heard Patrick Henry's ed on the fourth." 
celebrated speech in denunciation of the Stamp Soon after placing his signature to the Dec. 
Act. It aroused all the fire of patriotism in the laration of Independence, Jefferson resigned his 
soul of young Jefferson, and from that time he aeat in Congress, returned to Virginia, and was 
stood forth the avowed champion of American active in the public affairs of his native Slate 
freedom. Four years afterward he became a until the close of the war. For about two years 
member of the Virginia House of Burge.aes, he was engaged with George Wythe and Ed
and was an active colleague of the patriots of mund Pendleton, in revising the lawa oC Vir
the Old Dominion, in the General Assembly, ginia; and to him belongs the imperishable hon
until the Revolution broke out. or oC first proposing. in the Legialalure of Vir-

In 1772 Mr. Jefferson married Martha Skelton, ginia, the lawa forbidding the importation of 
a daughter of John Wayles, an eminent lawyer, alaves-converting estates tail into fee-aimple-
and then a wealthy widow of twenty-thre .. years. annuling the rights of primogeniture-establish- -
He soon afterward cut down the apex of Mon- ing schools for general education, and confirm
ticello. made bricks of the red clay, and erected ing the rights of freedom in religioua opinion. 
the noble mansion upon ita summit. But he While the captive troopa of Burgoyne were 
was not allowed to enjoy the 8weeta of married quartered in hi. vicinity in 1779-80,t Mr. Jeffer
life in retirement; his country had a noble work son endeared him.elfto them by his benevolence. 
for him to perform, and she called him to the Monticello was the daily resort of the captive 
arena of political strife. He held a ready and officers, who had free acCC8S to bia library, and 
powerful pen, and as a member of the Commit- often partook of the bounlies of his table. . 
tee of Correspondence in 1773 and '74, and by He waa elected Govemor of the State in 1779, 
pampblets and newspaJlE'r euaya, he scattered and held the office two yeara. It was a period 
the seeda of revolution broadcast over the land. of great trial for Virginia anll ita chief magis
A pamphlet from his pen, written in 1774, en- trate. During his administration, the traitor, Ar
titled, .. A Summary View of the Rights of Brit- nold. invaded and laid waste the counlry along 
ilh America," diaplayed Buch patriotism and the James River, as far as Richmond; and Corn
political acumen, that Edmund Burke published wallis, crosling the Roanoke, penetrated the 
it in London, and it wen for the author the State almost to its centre. It was in June, 
honor of having his name, with more than a 1781, that Cornwallis dispatched Tarleton to cap
score of others. placed on a liat of attainder. ture Governor Jefferson at Monticello, and also 
At home he became the object of hatred by the the members of the legislature, then in BeBsion 
royalists, and of love by the patriots. in Charlottesville. in a building upon the site of 

Jefferson was elected to a seat in the Conti- the Jltelent Farmer'. Bank of Virginia. While 
nental Congress in 1775, and five daYB after his pasling through Louisa county, a farmer, aus
arrival in Philadelphia, we find him one of an peeting Tarleton'l deaign, mounted a lleet horse, 
important committee, appointed to prepare a I • I haYe .een the private diary kepi by Mr. Jellb ..... n 
declamtion of the caUlea of taking up arms. A during the lime he W&I In Con,..,... He noted the range 
large portion of their manly and vigorous report of the mercury on the 4th of July. 1176. to be Ilxty ... Ight 
was from his pen. He labored assiduously in deg ....... Fabrenhelt, or eight de ........ below.ummer beat. 

b . t Conps. would not allow tbe .. prloonel8 to return 
that body; and wen, the followmg year, Con- to Eumpe and tbey were aent to tbe Interior of Vlralnia 
gr .. appointed a committee to frame a Declare- ,. for ncuri:,. aoc\ load nbala&ence. 
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reached Charlottesville in time to give the alarm, 
and when the British cavalry dashed into the 
town. only seven ~embera, who could Dot p~ 
cu,$ horses, were made prisoners. Mr. Jeft"er
son was not aware of the proximity of Tarleton, 
until a detachment under Captain M' Leod, sent 
to capture the Govemor, had croaaed Moore's 
Creek. and was seen pushing up the winding 
road to Monticello. The Govemor was entertain
ing several members of the legislature at break
fast when the danger was pereeived Among 
them was the Speaker. who immediately hasten
ed to Charlotte by another way, and adjourned 
the Legislature to meet at Staunton. Jeft"eraon 
hurried his family into a carriage, and they were 
driven to Colonel Carter's, six miles southward, 
and then, mounting a horae. he lied to the dark 
recenes of Carter'. mountain, before M'Lead 
reached the entrance-gate at the gap. A trusty 
servant, who remained behind, raieed a loose 
atone (which yet occupies it, place) at the wcst
em entrance to the saloon, 'and deposited the 
Govemor's papers there. Ten minutes after 
Jeft"eraon had left, M'Leod rode up. It was well 
for the patriot that it was not Tarleton, for in 
his rage at being foiled of his prey, he would 
probably have burned the mansion and its con
tents. M'Leod allowed nothing to be injured. 
Without his knowledge, some soldiers got into 
the cellar and drank and wasted a large quan
tity of wine. This was the extent of Jeft"erson 's 
loss. Thirty-six hours afterward, Tarleton left 
the vicinity, laid waste a plantation belonging to 
Mr. Jeft"erson at the Point-of-Fork, at the mouth 
of the Rivanna, and. joined Comwallis on the 
James River. 

A few days after thie event, Jeft"erson, having 
declined.a re-election, was succeeded by General 
Nelson, of Yorktown, and sought repose from 
public duties in his home at Monticello. In re
ply to Marbois. the Secretary of the French Le
gation in this country, concerning the resources 
of Virginia. Mr. Jeft"erson, about this time. penned 
his celebrated Nole. 011 Virginia. Suddenly a 
cloud gathered around the brow of Monticello
the beloved wife of the statesman sickened snd 
died. The heart of the patriut wss terribly 
stricken, and for many days life was intolerable 
to him. He was aroused to action by the voice 
of his country again calling him to duty, and in 
December, 1782. he made an eight days' joumey 
to Philadelphia, to proceed to France to usist 
the American Commissioners in negotiations for 
peace. Intelligence of the signing of a provi
.ional treaty came in time to prevent his depart
ure, and he retumed to Monticello in May. He 
was immediately elected to a seat in the Conti
nental Congress, and reached Trenton on the 
day when it adjoumed to Annapolia. He wrote 
the address ofMiftlin (president of Congreas) to 
General Waahington. when the Father of his 
Country reaigned his commiasion. on the 23d of 
December. 1783. On that day he saw the glo
rioua termination of that struggle in which. for 
tcn years. hia whole being had been engaged. 

In 1784, Mr. Jeft"erson was appointed, with 

Adams and Franklin, a Minister to negotiate 
treatiea with foreign nations. In company wlih 
his eldest daughter, he reached Pari. in August. 
Dr. Franklin having obtained leaTe to retUrD 
home, Jeft"erson was appointed to .ucceed him 
as Miniater at the French court, and he remained 
there until the autumn of 1789. He became ex
ceedingly popular there. and the literati endeav
ored to persuade him to remain. He expressed 
his patriotic feelings when he said. in a letter to 
Baron Gei,mer, .. I am savage enough to prefer 
the woods, the wild., and the independence of 
Monticello. to all the brilliant pleasure. of the 
gay metropolis of France. I shall, therefore. 
rejoin myself to my native country, with new 
attachments. and with exaggerated esteem for 
its advantages; for, though there i. Ie •• wealth 
there, there is more freedom, more ease, and leu 
misery." 

Mr. Jeft"eraon left home on the 8th of October, 
and thirty daya afterward arrived at Norfolk 
After pas.ing some days at Chesterfield. with 
hi, brother-in-law, Mr. Eppes. he proceeded, by 
easy stages. to Monticello. Hia arrival i, thUI 
graphically described by his daughter, afterward 
Mrs. Randolph: 

.. The negroes discovered the approach of the 
carriage as soon as it reached Shadwell, and such 
a scene I never witneased in my life. They col
lected in crowds around it, and almost drew it 
up the mountain by hand The .houting, etc., 
had been sufficiently obstreperous before, hut 
the moment the carriage arrived on the top. it 
reached the climax. When the door of the car
riage was opened. they received him in their 
arms, and bore him into the house. crowding 
around, and kissing his hands and his feet
some blubbering and crying-others laughing. 
It appeared impossible to satisfy their eyes. or 
their snxiety to touch, alid even to ki.s the very 
earth that bore him. These were the lirat ebul
litions of joy for his return, after a long abarnet', 
which they would of ~burse feel; but it is per
hap. not out of place to add here, that they were, 
at all times. very devoted in their allachOlent to 
him. They believed him to be one of the greatest, 
and they knew him to be one of the best. of mt'n, 
and kindest of masters. They spoke to him 
freely, and applied confidingly to him in all their 
difficulties and distresses; and he watched over 
them in sickness and in health; interested him
self in all their concem.; advising tht'ID. and 
showing esteem and confidence in the good, and 
indulll'ence to all." 

While on his way from Norfolk. Mr. Jeft"el'8Oll 
received a letter from President Washington, re
questing him to take a seat in his Cabinet a. 
Secretary of State. He accepted the appoint
ment. and in March. 1790. set out for New York, 
the seat of the Federal Govemment. Although 
dift"ering with Washington in some of hi' polit
ical views, he remained in the Cabinet during 
the stormy period of the fir.t administration. 
Thoroughly imbued with democratic principle •. 
and deeply sympat~izing with the repuhljeans 
of France, he became the founder and head of 
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the DemoeriLbc party here, and was elected by 
them Prelident of the United Statee in 1800. 
He wu Chief Maglltrate of the nation eight con
IeCUtlve yean, and wu lucceeded py his friend 
Madison in 1809, when hoatilitiel with Great 
Bntain were daily menacing the peaceful pro.
penty of the two countriel. 

After _ing Mr. MadilOn inaugurated, Jeffer
IOn rebred to Monticello, never more to engage 
in public life, and the remaining ICventeen yeare 
of hi, earthly existence were epent in philolOph
ical and agricultural pureuita, and m efforts in 
the cause of education. Under hiB auspices the 
U1Ulltrmyof Y,rg.ma, located at Charlottesrille, 
was founded. The plans of the building., even 
in the minutelt particulars, are hie, ae well &I 

the general lawe for the govemment oethe school 
and thesystem oCinetruction. Whcn the weather 
penniLted, he made a pellOnal inspection daily, 
of the Univereity buildings, while in course of 
erection, and when compelled to remain at Mon
l1cello. he watched the workmen with a small 
telescope. It was the deeply-cherilhed fOBter
child of hia declining yeare, and now, with its 
four hundred and fifty pupils, is a noble monu
ment to itl patriotic founder He was indeed 
the" Father of the University of Virginia." 

The evening ofMr Jefferson'B life W&l clouded 
by pecuniary embarrassments. His estate at 
Monticello consisted of 6682 acreB, with 113 
.!aves. Another eltate at Poplar Forelt, Bed
ford, contained 4164 acres, and 86 .Iaves. From 
the lime of the Embargo. in 1807, until the close 
oCthe war m 1816, the products of landed prop
erty were at their mInimum in this country; and 
as his estates had been managed by overseera 
while he was devoting hie time to public busi
ness. they not only failed to pay expenses, but 
debta were incurred in their management. The 
mills at Shadwell. and the canal and loeb there 
(the remains of which may yet be seen) had cost 
hun about thirty thousand dollara. In such a 
bad condition were his estates when he retired 
from the Presidency, he wae compelled to bor
row ten thousand dollara to pay his debts. His 
e:rpenlCs were very heavy, on account of the 
liberal hospitality ever bestowed upon all who 
YJSited Monticello-and their name W&l legion
and. instead of dimimshing. his debts incre&led. 
Matters were finally brought to a crisill when the 
IRlOlvency of his friend. Govemor Nicholae, for 
whom he had endorsed, added twenty thousand 
dollara to his liabilities. In this extremity, the 
Legislature of Virginia pemutted him to sell a 
part of hia lands by lottery. in order to pay his 
debta. and retain Monticello. The announce
ment of his embarrassments produced great sur
prise, and created deep .ympathy throughout the 
Union It was thought more consistent with 
DatIona( gratitude to relieve Mr. JeffellOn with
ont his hemg deprived of hi. patrimony; and the 
initial ltap was taken by the late Philip Hone, 
of New York, then mayor of the city. under 
who8e auspicel eight thousand five hundred dol
Iare wers rai.ed. Money was raised in other 
r:tbe.-m all about eeventeen thousand dollara. 

The 8um was totally inadequate, and thie well
intended movement resulted in suppr8lsing the 
promising lottery scheme, and total failure en
sued. The life of the patriot W&l now drawing 
to a close; and on the fourth of July, 1826, he 
expired, at the npe age of eighty-three yeara. 
On the same day, hi. friend and colleague in the 
Continental Congresl, John Adams, allO died. 
It was just fifty yeara after they voted for the 
Declaration of Independence; and the coinci
dence of their deathB produced a profound sensa
tion throughout the land. Eulogies were every 
where pronounced; the bareh voice of party
spirit was hushed; and the names of the two 
patriots, 10 widely leparated in political opinions 
duririg a quarter of a century, are linked in 
sweet harmony in our memories. 

The estates of Mr. Jefferson were sold, after 
hil death, to liquidate his debts, and after twice 
cbangin!!,ownera, the present domain of Monti
cello, including a little more than two hundred 
acres, pas.ed into the possession of Captain 
Levy Monticello ought, like Mount Vernon, 
to belong to the nation, and every board and 
brick should be prelCrved as sacred to the mem
ory of the great dflparted. When the materials 
of these venerated dwellings have crumbled into 
their native duat, then will lOme future genera
tion, if the patriotism of the past shall survive 
the temptations of the pl'f!sent, moum over the 
insensibility of their fathers, who allowed these 
precioue shrines to fade from human vision. 

Long ago. the compatriots of Jefferson in the 
Congresl of 1776, have, one by one, gone down 
into the grave like stars in' the westem sky. 
The last bright luminary of the constellation 
that lingered above the horizon, W&l Charles 
Carroll of Carrollton, who left our firmament 
twenty years ago. They have set, never to rise 
again in the heavens of our national destiny, ex
Cflpt by the refractive power of memory. We 
can not too often revive the recollection of their 
glorious deeds and manifold virtues; and it is 
not inopportune, at this season of our national 
annivereary. and in connection with mementoes 
of the Sage of Monticello. to point anew to tbeir 
namel upon the fecord of our wondrous history. 
We have space to do little more tban name them, 
and speak of th. nativity and their obituary. 
We will do it in the order in which they were 
called upon to sign the Great Manifesto. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

J_la BaTtlett was a physician, bom at Ame.
bury, M .. sachueetts, in NoveJllber, 1729. He 
commenced practice at Kingston, New Hamp
shire; became an active politician. a member of 
the colonial legislature, of the Committee of 
Safety, in 1776. and at the close of tbat year, 
a member of the Continental Congress. He 
was afterward a judge, and then Govemor of 
New Hampshire, and died in May, 1796. 

Willaam Wlllpple was a merchant, born at Kit
tery, in Maine, in 1730. He commenced bUliness 
as a merchant at Portsmouth, in 1769. He was 
an active repUblican, and in 1776 W&l elected to 
Congresl. He W&l a brigadier of militia in 1777, 
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and was in the battles at Stillwater and Saratoga. 
He .... isted in escorting Burgoyne'. captive army 
to Boston. He was appointed judge in 1782, and 
died in Noveolber, 1785. 

Malw Thornton was born in Ireland in 1714. 
and came to America when three years of age. 
He was educated at Worcester, Massachusetts, 
beeame a physician. and was surgf'on in the ex
pedition against Louisburg, in 1745. He was 
elected to Congress in 1776. and was made 
Chief Justice of the Court of Common Pleas of
New Hampshire, the same year. He was raised 
to the bench of the Superior Court, and died in 
June, 1803, in Massachusetts. 

KASSACHUOXTTS •. 

Samuel AtUz71l8 was of Puritan descent-born 
in Boston. Massachusetts, in 172'- He was ed
ucated at Harvard for the ministry, but preferred 
politics to theology. He was a conspicuous pa
triot for ten years previous to the Revolutionary 
War. He was a member of the first Congress, 
aud during the whole struggle, was one of the 
fumest supporters of the cause. He was Gov
eroor of Massachusetts, and died in October, 
1803. 

John Adami was born at Quincy. Massaehu
letta, in October, 1735. He was educated at 
Harvard, became a lawyer, and an actIve repub
linn pohtician in Boston. He was elected to 
Congre .. in 1774, and was one of the main ad
yocate. of the Declaration of Independence in 

ADA •• -. aZIJD&NCa AT QU11'CCY 

1776. He assisted in important negotiations 
abroad, and was the first Minister Plenipoten
tiary sent by the Unitf'd States to Great Britain. 
He was elected Vice-President with Washing
ton. and Prf'sidf'nt in 1797. He diW on the 
fourth of July, 1626. 

',J BUCOCK'. al:llllltNCIt AT aoSTON, 

John' Hancock "Was also born at Quincy, in 
1737. He was educated at Harvard. became a 
Boston merchant, was left a large fortune by hi. 
uncle, and was an early and active patriot. He 
was elected President of the Continental Con
gres. in 1775, and occupied the chair when the 
great Declaration was adopted. He was many 
years Governor of Massachusetts. and died in 
October, 1793, 

Robert TreaJ Pairu was born in Massachu
setts, in 1731. He was educated at Harvard. 
and was a chaplain on the northern frontier in 
1758. He became an eminent lawyer. and was 
elected to Congress in 1774. He was Attorney
general of Massachusetts in 1780, and was made 
Judge of the Supreme Court in 1796. He died 
in May, 1814. 

Elbridge Gerry was born at Marblehead, Mas
sachusetts, in July, 1744-was educated at Har
vard, and prepared for commercial life. He was 
elected to Congress in 1775, held the front rank 
in that body on naval and commercial subjects, 
and in 1797. was appointed an envoy to France. 
He was made Governor of his State on his re
turn, and died at Washington City in Novem
ber, 1814, while holding the office of Vice Pres
ident of the United States. 

HOPKH'.'. MOlfU •• JIIT AT paOV1DIUIC •. 

RHODIt ISLAND. 

SttpMn HopkiU was born at Scituate. Rhode 
Island, in March, 1707. He was a self-taught 

man; was called into public life at 
mature 'ge; was Speaker of the 
Rhode Island Assembly in 1754. and 
was an early opposer of British ag
gression. He was elected to Con
gress in 1774, left that body in 1778, 
anJ died in July, 1785. 

Wilham Ellery was born at New
port, Rhode Island, in December. 
1727. He was educated at Hanard. 
became a lawyer in Newport. won 
the esteem of his fellow-citizens, and 
was elected to Congress in 1776. 
He continued in that body until 
1785, and during a portion of the 
time was Judge of the Supreme 
Court of Rhode I.land. He was 
the first collector of the port Qf New-
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port. held the office thirty jears, and died in 
February, 1820. 

CONlfECTICI1T • 

Roger Sherman was a shoemaker. born at New
ton, near Boston, in April. 1721. He worked at 
his trade and studied law; and in 1754 was ad
mitted to the bar. and elected a member of the 
Connecticut legislature. He was a Judge, first 
of the Common Pleas. and then of the Superior 
Court. and in 1775 wae elected to Congres.. He 
W88 one of the committee appointed to draft the 
Declaration of Independence; and continued in 
that body until 1789. He died in July. 1793. 

Samuel Huntrngton '11'88 born in Windham. 
Connecticut, in July. 1732. He W88 educated at 
a common school. became a lawyer. and W88 ap
pointed King's Attorney. He was soon raised to 

ber. and retired from public life in 1804. He 
died in August. 1811. 

Oli"er Wolcott was born in Connecticut, iD 
1726, wae educated at Yale College, became a 
lawyer, and in 1774 was elected a councilor of 
State. He was elected to Congre.s in 1776. 1tIp
ported the proposition for independence. and was 
an active patriot throughout the war. In 1784 
he was Lieutenant-Governor of his State. and 
ten years afterward was elected ChiefMagiatrate 
He died in December, 1797. 

NEW TOIUt. 

William Floyd was a lawyer, born on Long 
Island in December, 1734. He was an opulent 
farmer. and in 1774 was elected to Congre... He 
waa active during the entire war, and .uffend 
much in lOIS 8f property at the hands of the Bnt-

ish. He moved to the banb of the 
Mohawk after the war. and died in 

1 
August, 1821. 

Philip Li"jngBlO1l was born in 
Albany. New York. in January, 

1 1716. He 
, wal educated 

at Yale Col-

'vas a mem
ber of the 
Colonial Con-
vention at 
Albany in 
754. and 

was elected to ..... _.MtI 
_."";"ali".Qi~~ Congress in -

1776. HeL1V'l'IOOTo,,· •• Ol'lv .... T 
HUNT1KOTON' ••• IIDaNCII: .A.T ftORWICK. 

the bench of the Superior Court; was elected to 
Congress in 1775; cho8en prt'sident of that 
bedy in 1779; wa8 appointed Chief Justice of 
Connecticut, then Lieutenant-Governor, and 
afterward Governor, and died in January, 
1796. 

W,ll,am Willia".. was born in Connecticut, in 
April, 1771, and was educated. at Harvard. He 
prepared for the ministry, but preferring a mil
itary life, was engaged in the frontier wars in 
New York in 1755. Ho *a8 a member of the 
Connecticut legislature forty-five yeara. In 1776 
he wa. elected to Congres8, was an active mem-

WlLLU .• S' • • Zltl)E~CE AT LEBA-ROPl'. 

was elected ~T yo.a. 

senator of his State in 1777, and in June, 1778, be 
died at York, Pennsylvania, while he WlU attend
ing to his dutieH as congressman. 

Francu Lewu was born in South Wales. in 
1713. His education was finished at Westmin
ster' and he entered a mercantile houae in London 
He camlto New York at the age of twenty-one. 
and being agent for British merchants, was cap
tured and lent to France in 1756. On hi. return 
he became an active politician, was electro to 
Congress in 1775, and suffered the lou of much 
property on Long Island during the war. Hil 
death occurred in December, 1803 

Lewi& Morri& was born in New York in 1 i26 
He was educated at Yale, and then adoptro the 
pursuit of his father-agriculture--atMorrilBDl&, 
Lower 'Westchester County. He was elected to 
Congre.. in 1775, and retainf!d his seat two 
years, when he was succeeded by his brother. 
Gouverneur Morris. He died in January. 
1798. 

NEW JER8EY'. 

Ril:ltard Stockton was born near Princeton, in 
October, 1730. ,He waa educated at Princeton 
College, studied law, and rose rapidly in hi. pro
fes8ion. He was elected to Congrt'81 in 17711. 
and in the autumn of that year, while returning 
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• 1813, he took an active part in pub
EiiiiiiiiiZ~"":'=j~iiii~~jj~ lic life. He stands in the front rank 

of American physicians and phil080-
phera. 

eTOCItTCf,,'s RKStD.Me& AT paIKCETo". 

from a visit to the Northern army, was made a 
prisoner. and treated with much cruelty. He 
died in February, 1781. 

Joh Wither8pOO1l was a native of Scotland, 
bom in 1732; came to America in 1768, to take 
cbarge of the college of Princeton; became very 
popular as a Christian minister and patriot, and 
in 1776 was elected a member ofCongrels. He 
mnained in that body a great part of the war; 
afterward resumed his duties at Princeton, and 
died in November, 1794. 

FrallCI8 Hopki7UI07l was born in Penn.ylvania, 
in 1737. He became a distinguished lawyer; 
was a wit and a poet. He resided at Borden
town, New Jersey, when the war broke out, and 
was elected to Congress in 1776. He strongly 
a.jyocated independence, and was an active mem
ber many years . He died in May, 1791. 

John Hart was a native of New Jersey; the 
precise time of his birth is not known His pur
suit was agriculture, and his mind was strong, 
but little cultivated by letters. He was a mem
ber of the first Congress in 1774, and soon after 
.igning the Declaration of Independence he re
tired from that body. He sulfered much at the 
hands of the loyalists, died in 1780, and was 
buried at Rahway, New Jersey. 

Abraham Clark was born at Elizabethtown, 
New Jersey, in 1726. He W88 a lelf-taught, en
ergetic man, and in 1776 was elected to a seat in 
Congress. He was always an active public man. 
His death occurred in June, 1794. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

Robert Morn. was born in England in 1733. 
came to America in childhood, and was educated 
in Philadelphia. He entered into commercial 
life; was always energetic, active, and honorable, 
and was very popular. He was elected to Con
gress in 1776, and during the whole struggle 11'88 

tbe chief financial lIupporter of the cause. He 
lost an immense fortune, and died in comparative 
poverty in May, 1806 

Bt7IJaml7l RU$h was born near Philadelphia in 
December, 1743. He was educated at Princeton, 
studied medicine, completed his instructions in 
Edinburgh, and became a successful physician in 
Philadelphia. He was elected to Congress in 1776, 
and {rom that period ,until his death, in April, 

Bt1Ijami71 Franltlin W88 born in 
BOlton in 1706. He was bred a printer, 
went to Philadelphia in early'life, be
came an active and useful member of 
society. was often called into public 
life before the war, and was appointrd 
agent in England for sO!De of the col
onies. He returned to America In 

1775, and wae immediately elected to a 
seat in Congress. He signed the 
Declaration of' Independence, and 
.oon afterward departed for France 
ae American Commissioner. He was 
an active minister abroad, and return

ed to America in 1785. He died at Philadelphia, 
in April, 1790. 

Joh71 Morto71 was of Swedieh parentage, born 
in Delaware in 1724. He was a member of the 
.. Stamp Act Congress" at New York, in 1765. 
filled variOUI chil offices in Pennsylvania, and 
was a member of the first Congress in 1774 
He was one of the committee who reported the 
.. Articles of Confederation," and died soon after 
that event, in 1778. 

. George Clymer was born in Philadelphia. in 
1739. He became a merchant under the auspices 
of his guardian and uncle, but he preferred sci
ence and literature to hi. profes8ion. He was 
elected to Congress in 1776, served several years 
in that body, and in 1781 was elected a member 
of his State Legislature. Being a revenue offieer 
at the time of the" Whilky Insurrection," hi", 
services werr of great' value in suppressing It 
Hislut public duty was a mission to the Chero
kees, in 1796. His death occurred in January, 
1813. 

James 8muh was born in Ireland. He would 
never give the date of his birth. He was edu
cated at Philadelphia, commenced profeRsional 
life as a lawyer on the frontiers of Pennsylvania, 
obtained great influence, and in 1776 was elected 
a member of Congress. He resumed his pro
fession in 1781, relinquished practice in 1800, 
and died In 1806 at the supposed age of eighty
six years. 

George Taylor was also born in Ireland, In 

1716 He came to America while a young man, 
with no fortune, but good character and sound 
health By diligence he rOle from a menial 
servant to a clerk in an iron establishment in 
Pennsylvania. afterward married his employer's 
widow, and became possessed of a handsome 
fortune He was a member of the State legiR
lature, and was elected to Congress in 1776 He 
died in February, 1781. 

Jame. W,/.on was born in Scotland in 1742. 
educated at Edinburgh, came to America in 1766, 
was a tutor in the Philadelphia College, and there 
studied law. He was elected to Congress in 
1775 In 1789 he was elected Judge of the 
Supreme Court of tlte United States, and died 
in August, 1798. 
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G~orge ROIlS WIUI born at Newcastl!', Dela
ware, in 1730. He studied law, practiced at 
Lancaster, Penn.ylvania, was a member of the 
Pennsylvania Legislature in 1768, and in 1776 
was elected to a aeat in Congress. He WIUI very 
active in public life until the time of his death, 
in July, 1789. . 

DELAWARB. 

Ct2J1ar Rodney WIUI born at Donr, Delaware, 
in 1730. He was a member of the" Stamp Act 
Congress" in 1765, and was speaker of the A.
sembly of his State in J.768. He held a cbaste 
and fluent pen. and it was mucb employed in the 
lervice of his country. He WIUI a member of tbe 
first Congre.s in 1 rl4, and remained in that 
body until tbe close of 1776, when be took the 
field lUI a brigadier-general. He was President 
of his State, bllt a cancer in bis cbeek soon in
capacitated him for bUliness. and terminated his 
life early in 1783. 

George Read was born in Maryland, in 1734, 
and was educated at Philadelpbia. He .tudied 
law, commenced business at Newcastle, Dela
ware. was a member of thc Stato Legislature, 
and was elected to Congress in 1774. He was 
appointed an Admiralty Judge in 1782, was a 
member of the first Constitlltional Convention 
in 1786. was made Chief Justice in 1793, and 
died in tbe autumn of 17!l8. 

ThollllU M' Kell.>& was born in Chester County, 
Pennsylvania, in 1734. He was educated at 
Philadelphia, becamo a lawyer, was a member 
of tbe .. Stamp Act Congress" in 1765. and was 
elected to tbe first Continental Congress for 
Delaware in 1774. He was president of Con
gress in 1781, was Cbief Justice of Penn.ylvania 
for twenty years, and in 1799 was elected Gov
ernor of the State. He died in June, 1817. 

_ARYLAIID. 

Samuel Chase was born in Maryland, in April, 
1741. He was educated at Baltimore, studied 
law, practiced at Annapolis, became eminent and 
popular, and in 1774 was cbosen a member or 
tbe Continental Congress. He remained in that 
body until 1778. He removed to Baltimore in 
1786. was appointed Chier Justice. first of tbe 
Criminal Court, and tben of tbe State, and in 
1796 was raised to tbe bench of the Supreme 
Court of tbe United States. He beld tbe office 
fifteen years. I.nd died in June, 1811. 

7'lunnu StllJl.nras born in Maryland, in 1740. 
His profe.lion was a lawyer, and in 1774 be wal 
elected to a seat in Congress. He remained a 
member until 1778, and was again elected in 
1783. In 1784, he was elr-cled Prt'sident of 
Congres., pro lemJlllre. He died at Port To
bacco, Maryland, in October, 1787. 

W,ll,am PII.C4 was born in Hartford, Mary
land. in October, 1740 He was educated at 
Philadelphia, and studied law at Annapolis. In 
1771, he was el~cted to the State legislature, 
was a member of the first Congre.s, in 1774, 
and remained in that body until 1778, when be 
was elected Chief Justice or Maryland. He was 
chosen Governor of tbe Sta", in i 782; was made 
a district judge in 1789, and died in 1199. 

Charlu Carroll, of Carrollton. WIUI born at An
napolis, Maryland, in September, 1737. Hi. fa
ther being a Roman Catholic, he was sent to 
France to be educated. He returned to Amer
ica a finished scholar, in 1765, soon afterward 
took an active part in public affairs, and wu 
elected to a seat in Congress in 1776. He ft

tired from Congress in 1778, WIUI elected United 
States Senator in 1789, and went into private 
life in 1801. He died in November, 1832, at 
the age of ninety-four years, the last survivor of 
the signers of the Declaration of Indepen.re-. 

VIRGINIA. 

George Wyt1ae WIUI born in Elizabetb eounty, 
Virginia, in 1726. Being wealtby, be chose the 
profession of tbe law lUI an avenue to distinction. 
He was a member of tbe colonial legislature of 
Virginia, and in 1775 was elected a member of 
Congress. He suffered much loss of property 
during tbe war. In 1777 he was Speaker of the 
Virginia Assembly, and was appointed Judge of 
the Higb Court of Chancery. He WIUI afterwanl 
appointed Chancellor, filled tbe office for IDOIII 

than twenty-five years, and died in June. 1806. 
Richard Henry Lu, the Cicero of the Congrea 

of 1776. was born in Westmoreland, Virginia, in 
January, 1 'rn2. He was educated in England, and 
soon after bis return w .. elected a member of \be 
Virginia Houso of Burgesses. He was a mem
ber of Congress in 1774, and remained in that 
body during a greater part of tbe war. He wu 
a United States Senator in 1789, and died in 
June, 1794. 

ThomJUI JefferJlO7l WIUI born at SbadweU, Al
bemarle County, Virginia, in April, 1743. He 
WIUI educated at William and Mary College, wu 
member of the Virginia Legislature before tbe 
Revolution, was elected to Congreas in 1775, 
and in 1776, as one of the Committee appointed 
for the purpose; wrote tbe Declaration of Inde
pendence. He "lUI "afterward Minister to Franee. 
the first Secretary of State under W IUIhington, 
elected President of the United States in 1801, 
and died at Monticello, Virginia, in Jllly, 1826. 

Benjamin HarrU07I WIUI a native of Virginia, 
WIUI educated at William and Mary College, 
and began hi. political career in the Virginia 
legislature in 1764. He was elected to C0n
gress in 1774, where he remained until 1777. 
He WIUI chosen Speaker of the Virginia A_ 

HAI1I1I80N'. RII:BIDIINCB AT 8I1:aIl:ELKY. 

bly in 1778, and beld tbat office \lntil electecl 
Governor in 1782. He died in April, 1'191. 
The late President Harrison, wbo wa. bom at 
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hi. father'. houle at Berkeley, on tbe James 
River, was his son. 

Tltomu Nt/tum, Jr. was born at York, Vir
ginia, in December, 1738. He waa educated in 
England, entered into political life soon after his 
return, and was elected to Congre.. in 1775. 
He held a seat there during the 'fir.t half of the 

,..aLllOK'. aSSlDEHCK AT YORKTO'''"!'C. 

war. and in 1781 succeeded Jefferson as Gov
ernor of the State. He wae actively engaged in 
military life when Cornwallis surrendered at 
Yorktown. Governor Nellon died in January, 
1789. 

Fra1U:u Liglttfool Let was born in Westmore
land, Virginia, in October, 1734. He W81 edu
caUe! at home. He W&l elected to a seat in the 
House of Burgesleil in 1765, and continued a 
delegate until 1775, when he was sent to Con
grey. He retired to private life in 1779, and 
died in April, 1797. . 

CaTter Brutem was born in Newington, Vir
ginia, in September, 1736. He wae educated at 
William and Mary College, went to England, 
aali remained there until 1760, when he was 
called to a .eat in the Virginia Houae of Bur
gellee. He wa.s di.tinguiahed during the Stamp 
Act excitement, and in 1775 tval elected to the 
CODtinental Congre... He was a member of 
the Federal Congre .. , and remained in active 
life until hie death in October, 1797. 

KORTH CAROLINA.. 

William Hooper was born at Boston, Massa
chosett., in June, 1742. He W88 educated at 
Hanard, atudied law, and commenced its prac
tice at Wilmington, North Carolina. in 1767. 
He wu a member of the State legi.lature in 

BooI'S'" BIlIIDS"CII AT WIUU"OTO" 

1773, wu an active patriot, and in 1774 W8I 

elected to a leal in the Continental Congre.s. 

Soon liter 8igning the Declaration of Independ
ence, be resigned his seat, and returned home. 
He W81 elected a judge in 1786, and died in 
October, 1790. 
J~tph HC1oe. was born at Kingston, New 

Jersey, in 1730. He was educated at Prince
ton, became a merchant. and at the age of thirty 
yeara, settled at Wilmington, North Carolina. 
He waa _ member of the Colonial Alsembly for 
several years, and in 1774 waa elected to a seat 
in Congress. He wal compelled to leave that 
body, by sicknel8, in 1779, and died in Novem
ber of that year. 

John Penn was born in Caroline County, Vir
ginia, in May, 1741. Hi8 early education wal 
defective, but a 8trong mind overcame all obsta
cles. He studied law, went to North Carolina 
in 1774, was an active politician and an eminent 
lawyer. and in 1775 wa. elected to 1\ seat in 
Congress. He returned home in 1779. retired 
from public life in 1783, and died in September, 
1788. 

10UTH C.\ROLINA 

Edward Rutledge was born in Charleston in 
November, 1749. He was educated at Prince
ton, completed law studiel in England, returned 
to America in 1773. and in 177.5 was elected to 
Congre... He was a member until the close of 
1776. and again in 1779; and in 1780 he '11'88 

made a prisoner in Charlelton. when the city 
was surrendered to the British He was elected 
Governor of the State in 1798, and died in Jan
uary. 1800. 

Tlu",Ul8 HeytlXIrd, Jr. was born in South Car
olina in 1746. He completed law 8tudif!s in En
gland. and soon after returning to America. en
gaged in political life. He '11'88 elected to Con
gresl in 1776. and left that body lD 1778 to fill 
a judicial atation in his own State. He com
manded a battalion of militia during the aiege 
of Charleston in 1780. was made pri80ner, and 
.ent with others to St. Augustine. He retired 
from public life in 1798, and died in March, 
1809. 

TIwmu Lynch. Jr. was born in South Caro
lina in August, 1749. He waa educated in En
gland, studied law in London, returned home in 
1772, became an active politician, and was elect
ed to Congrels in 1775. He left that body in the 
summer of 1776 on account of ill-health, and. with 
his wife, lailed for the West Indies in December 
The vessel was never heard of afterward. 

Arthur MiddldOlI was born in South Carolina 
in 1743. He waa educated in England, returned 
to America in 1773, was an active repUblican, 
and in 1776 wall elected to a lent in Congres. 
He was in Charleston in 1780, and made pris
oner at the surrender. The fires of the Revolu
tion melted away a large portion of hi, ample 
fortune. He remained active in public life until 
his death, on the first of January, 1789. 

osoaou. 
Button GJOinnett was born in England in 1732. 

He wal a well-educated merchant. settled at 
Charle.ton wben be first came to America, and 
afterward purcbaaed a large tract of land in 
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Georgia, and made that his permanent' resi
dence. He was elected to Congress in 1776, 
afterward assisted in framing a State .Conati
tution for Georgia, and was elected first govern
or under it. He' had a quarrel with General 
M'Intosh, a duel ensued, and Gwinnett was 
mortally wounded in 1779. 

Lyman Hall was born in Connecticut in 1721. 
He was educated at Yale, studied medicine, and 
went to South Carolina in 1752. He was a 
practicing physician in Georgia when the war 
broke out, and was sent a delegate to Congress 
by the parish of St. John'a, in 1775. He was 
BOOn afterwanl elected a general delegate by a 
State Convention. He was at the North until 
after the evacuation of, Savannah in 1782, when 
he returned, and found all of his property confis
cated to the Crown. He was elected Governor 
the fullowing year, and died in Burke County in 
1784. 

George Walton was bom in Frederick County, 
Virginia, in 1740. He was bred a mechanic, 
but at the age of twenty-one he studied law, 
and commenced its practice in Georgia. Hewas 
elected to Congress in 1776, and returned home 
in 1778. He was in military service at Savan
nah, and was wOllnded and made prisoner there 
when it surrendered to the British. He was 
elected Governor of the State in 1779, and was 
again sent to Congre .. in 1780. He was after
ward Governor, Chief Justice, and United States' 
Senator. He died at Augusta in February, 1804." 

These compatriots of Mr. Jeft'erson in the 
Congre .. of 1776, were chosen by the people to 
represent them, beeause of their moral and intel
lectual cultivation, their social position, their 
prudence and integrity, and their boldness in ad
vocacy of the inalienable rights of the colonists. 
Many of them were men of great experience in 
public aft'airs; all thoroughly understood the 
nature of the quarrel with the Mother Country, 
and saw clearly the proper remedies for the pol
itical evils which were hourly accumulating. 
They were not hot-headed revolutionista, moved 
by zeal without knowledge, with no other defin
ite object but change. They were proud of their 
origin-proud of the honor of forming a part of 
the great British Empire, then foremost among 
the nations as the conservator of constitntional 
liberty, an~ more truly great than any other, he
cause more free and enlightened. Yearning for 
reconciliation, they petitioned and remonstrated, 
year after year, for a redreaa of grievances, with 
sincere loyalty of feeling, and an earnest desire 
to maintain the security and glory of the British 
realm. They felt, as they declared, .. that gov
ernmenta, long established, should not be changed 
for light and transient causes." But they also 
felt and declared, that .. when a long train of 
abuses and usurpations, pursuing invariably the 
same object, evinces a design to reduce them under 
absolute despotism, it is their right, it is their 

• The group of the 81J1len ofthe Declaration of Inde· 
pendence (pale 154), and the lIIu8trallons which accom
pany the brief sket.bea of thoM lIluatriou. men, are from 
Lo.SUfO'. Pictonlll hid Book oJ'lM RftIo/utiDn. 

duty, to throw oft'such government, and to pro
vide new guards for their future security." Such 
an exigency existed, when they declared tbe 
colonies" free and independent" &aleB, and ap
pealed to past history to vindicate the righteous
ness of their act, and to God for the zec:titude of 
their intentions. 

Among the signer. of the Declaration of I .... 
dependence, were men engaged in almost Oftry 

prominent pureuit of life. There were twonly. 
four lawyer.; fourteen farmer., or men whose 
only business avocation was agriculture; nine 
mercha",.; four pky8iciau; one Go.pel mim.ter, 
and three who were educated for that profes
sion, but chose other fields of uBefulnes,; and 
one a manufacturer. A largo proportion of them 
lived to the age of three score and ten yean. 
Three of them were over ninety years of age 
when they died; ten over eighty; eleven oyer 
seventy; fourteen over sixty; elenD. over fifty; 
and six over forty-four. Mr. Lynch, who _ 
108t in a vessel on its way to the West India, 
was only about thirty years of age. The aggN
gate year. of life of the whole band of patriota, 
was three thousand aix hundred and eighty-seven. 

It is a fact worthy of record, . that ot the filty
six member. of the Continental Congre .. of 1776, 
who signed the Declaration of Independimce, and 
thereby took a position of great eminence in the 
aight of the nations, not one fell from his proud 
estate, either by the eft'ects of political apoatac:y 
or lukewarmness, or by moral degradation. In 
public and private life they remained pure; and 
in that II'l0rious constellation of which the Pa
triot of Monticello is the chief luminary, tbtore is 
not a single alar whose light is dim. or unworthy 
of the highest homage that may be paid to man 
by tho patriot and Christian. The memory oC 
their achievements, accomplished with an eye 
Bingle to the general good, should make us, the 
inheritors of the reBulting blessings, bow in reY

erent adoration before the omnipotent spirit of 
UmoN, in which alone, aa in the group of celes
tial orbs, is strength and beauty. They .ere a 
band of brothers, indeed; and ~he family ht'arth, 
consecrated by their protection, which we have 
inherited, extended over every broad acre of the 
RepUblic. Let UI lee to it, that no disunion 
lines are traced upon it; for-
" Oh ! 'lis a noble her!tqe-thi. IlIOOdly land of oura

It boast., Indeed, nor Gothic lime, nM • iry-mantled 
lowen;' 

But far Into the C\oslq clouda I.. purple mountll ... 
climb-

The seulpture or Omulpoteoee, the ruged TwIn or 
Time. 

"Oh! surely a high destiny, which we alone can ...... , 
Is ftpred In tbe horoscope where shines our riaen lIlar ; 
The monarch. all are loo\r.iq on, In hope __ llew 

to see 
Among the yet unbroken IInke that guard our liberty. 

.. But may we d.sappoint the hope of ..... .,. de."", lord, 
And keep our Union'. I!IOrdlau·knot unclel\ by Fution'l 

sword, 
And aI, with those lirt 10 of ,.,re, new pnlYi_ are 

twined, 
StU! let UI with IhIeh banda of love lhI sheat or Fre. 

dom bind!" 
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IOtJTH&RN ArpaO.lCH TO LAKE GEoaoe. 

LAKE GEORGE. 
BY T . ADDISON RICHARDS. THE rain-drops upon our roof and again.t 

our window-pane trip in elfin meuure--the 
"" .... h .. oice of old Boren melts into a zephyrous 
breathing_glad sunshine illumines the dark 
c1oud.-and the gleeful rainbow spreads her 
magic sceptre of peace over the earth. a. w, nib 
our pen thi. wintry morning to conjure up sum
mer memoriu of the gentle Horicon. Happy 
taliaman-thi. remembrance of the Beautiful! 

VOL . Vlr.-No 38.--L 

I 

thi s j oyous Ahstraetion--conquering 
nnd fe nrs of the Aclual' 

I I . An enclJ r sH rount fU n or 100mort ol dr ink , 
Pouring lIni O U8 from the heaven's brink." 

pui n ~ 

I In a twinkle. d~a r reader, we leave the drl· 
ugcd city and il s dri pping causeways far behind 
us, and drop our fancie" duwn with the g litl ering 
sky, the me rry mountain-tops, and the laug hing 
isla nd-bowCT., cl eep inl o the cry sial caves of the 
Queen of \Ya lcrs: but you, who pe rchance 
know not the way so well as we, may nrcd some 
g nid ance thither. Geography and lopng rap hy 
a rc not Ihe most alluring s tudies in the repertory 

l of human lore, yet they h av~ their uses, a nd 
claim their meed of dderenco from I he Illost ab
strac ted gazer from Nature up to ~atllTr's (;od . 

The nUlllbpr, bea ut v, and var iety of the lakcM 
a nd lakelel. is onr 0 1' t IlP lIto, t 81 riking features 
of .\lI1cri can scrnery: allIllhr E mpire Stale hold. 
wilhin her bou nda ri cs a mos t Br njamin-like sha re 
of these pearl s of naluro. It is needl ess for her 
to !Joas t of Cnyuj.( a, Pleasant, Piseco, Schroon, 
Paradox, Champlain. and numberle8s other deli
cious scenes, while with fair Horicon alone ahe 
may challenge all the earth. This bright gem-
gem of purest watcr--is befittingly set in a sur
rounding of kindred beauties. shedding its elful
gence upon the most attractive portion of the 
most picturesque State in the Union. It is as 
accessible in all directions u steamera. railways. 
and plank-roads can make it. And what mag
nificent modes of access! The Canadian. drop-. 
ping down Lake Champlain. nods to the Adi
rondacks on one hand, and to the Green Mountains 
on the other. &I he b'uten, to pay a morning call ; 
while the Soutbron glide. swiftly through the 
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.110"0 THB ISLANDI. 

enchanted fastnesses of the Hudaon, and peeps 
into the gay .aloons of Saratoga, as he runs up 
to dinner or tea. And what cordial and hospita. 
ble greeting and entertainment they receive
moral and phyaical! What gracious smiles from 
the hostess. and what dinners and teas from the 
stewards of her hotel. ! 

The tranait of Lake George is a link in the 
high road from the States to the Canadae, by 
which happy accident men of bueiness toils may 
worship God for a moment through the still, 
amall voice of Hia handiworks,without abating a 
jot of their devotion to Mammon. The general 
scenery-hunter and the fashionable tourist" do" 
the Lake without trouble, in connection with 
their devoirs at Saratoga"':"a good preparation, 
had Horicon need of euch a foil as the intellect
ual and moral fast of a sojourn at that temple of 
empty gallantries and unreal life. 

The Indian, true to that dominant emotion of 
hie heart-a pure and reverent love of Nature
always fervently worshiped at this shrine, and 
baptized it humbly-in sympathy with its own 
character and sentiment-Horicon, or the Silvery 
Watere; he called it too Canideriout, or the Tail of 
the Lake, from its relative position to the prox
imate waters of Champlain. The French Catho
lics, equally obeying the specialities of their 
morale. christened it. in honor of their religious 
creed. Lake Sacrament; while the Anglo-Saxon, 
no less mindful of hia highest and holiest love. 
made it do homage to his egotism. and named it 
after himself-Lake Gf'Orge! To this hour, well
a-day! the voices of poetry and of religion are 
drowned in the more clamorous cry of human 
pride and selfishness .. 

Who can say what deeds of heroism and hor
ror. of love and hate, the shores and depths of 
Horicon . may have witnessed in the forgotten 
ages of the past. when the recl man alone was 
lord and master. What unwritten hi8tories, rich 
and strange, may lie buried in its Raled waters. 
Certainly, since ita story has found chroniclers, 
numberle .. events of c1a8sic and historic charm 
have clustered thick around it. The poet and 
the romancer have embalmed it in the quaint old 
rhyme and in winaome story. Brave armies lie 

under its sods, and its ripplcs now break over tilt 
graves of once gay and gallant lIeet. . Not a few 
of the mo.t daring and important events of our 
Colonial wars. and of our Revolutionary strug
gle. endear these haunts to the national heart. 
We shall recall these records of the lyre. and 
these .. moving accidents by 1l00d and field." at 

briefly and comprehensively as we may. as in oor 
traverse of the lake we reach the several poinll 
and scenes with whose story they are interwoven. 

Let us start, as nine out of ten of you wil~ 
from the piazza of one of the giant hotel. of 
Saratoga. We may manage the whole inter
vening diatance of twenty milea, either wholly 
on an easy plank-road. or in part by the more 
rapid railway. We 8ay of the latter route, "in 
part," because not yet has the demon voice of 
the locomotive profaned the holy stillness of 
Horicon. Dy either path, we shall pass over the 
last and most interesting part of the joumt'y at 
a decorous and convenient pace. 

As we jog on. we may. if we are poetically 
or archeologically bent-aa ont' i. apt to be un
d!'r such circumstances-recall the woeful story 
of the ill-fated Jenny M'Crea, and the victory 
of Gates. and defeat of Burgoyne on Bemi.' 
Heights, both storit's of the vicinage. After 
dinner at Glen'a Falls, we may delight us with 
the angry and tortuous passage of the upper Hucl
son, over immense barriers of jagged marble; 
and looking into the past. we may e.py the 
hiding-place of Cooper's fair creations-Alice 
and Cora Munroe, with their veteran guardian .. 
Uncas and Hawk-Eye. The clamor of human 
industry at this once quiet spot would n'OW 
drown the foot-fall of the Mohican bettu than 
ever did his stealthy moccasin. 

Midway between these famoua falls and tbe 
lake. we take a pe!'p at V\'illiams' Rock. a vener
able boulder on the wayside. remembered with 
the fate of its god-father. Col. Williama, killed 
here in the ., soul-trying" times. The action 
which immortalized this ancient druid has given 
a dreary interest to another spot hard by_ 
dee~own, dank, and dismal .. Bloody Pond. ,. 
where sleep the poor fellow8 who were left to 
pay the scot at this wI merry-making. 
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From this point we catch our first glimpse of 
the watch-towers of Horicon; and BOOn after a 
joyous gleam of water blessel our vision, grow
ing into a broad, far-8preading sea, Itudded with 
mythical isles and edged with gallant hills. Then 
the little village of Caldwell peeps up to greet 
UI, and hastening to graap its extended hand, 
we are soon rosily housed in the parlon of 
Sherrill"s famous house, at the head of the 
Lake. The unusual course of the Horicon, from 
south to north, r(,8ult8 in a little jumbling of 
the ups and downs of travel, sending the loiter
er down the lake, 'Ill' hile he is going up the shore, 
or road, and "ice tlCU4: thus leaving the queen
ly wat .. r open to the derogatory imputation of 
an insane weakness for atanding on· its head! 
Sup with the model appetite achieved by your 
day's travel-putT your Havana lazily as you 
COIDDlllne for an hour upon the piazza, with the 
.Iumbering watere--eleep serenely, as under 
such gentle influences you infallibly must-rise 
betimes, and breakfast befittingly, as you will, 
upon Sherrill'. immaculate trout, and if no very 
heinous ain. pre •• you down (like the leaded enda 
of the toy pithmen), there i. no saying whether 
you yourself will be found ltanding upon your 
bead or feet, for it requires but a marvelously 
.bort time here to mske you a .. boy again," and 
to reyjve your ancient pusion for wild-oats. 

It i.· the custom of many folks to take the 
Iteamboat at Caldwell, after breakfast, traverse 
the cntire lake to Ticonderoga, get back again to 
tea, and con8idl'r the thing done: but a. these 
people are only themselves" done," we shall con
.ider their cu.tom more honored in the breach 
than in the obse"ance. Catch us, forsooth, wast.-

ing Lake George on a single day'. pleasure! 
We are not .uch thriftle.s prodigals. We are 
here ekc:: It Commodore: we know when we are 
well off, and we are going to up.et our trunks 
and make ourselves comfortable. 

The morning is advancing. and we had well 
nigh forgotten our bath. To pasl a day here 
without this luxury is to make but a shabby use 
of the blessings of Providence. What is Stop
pani, with his" hot and cold 1" or Rabineau. with 
his "salt!" in comparison with the vast crystal 
tub in which you here make your daily ablutions! 
A few step8-your skiff (skiffs abound) is man
ned; a few pulls, and that dreamy isle whose 
mazes you threaded last night with the blue 
wreaths of your cigar, is reached; one plunge, 
and your youth is renewed-you are in Ely
sium: 

.. We have been there, and atlU would 110, 
'Tia like a little heaven below!" 

Our morning bath accomplished, now let us, 
like Shakspeare's hero, .. sit upon the ground. 
and tell sad stories of the death of king •. " Here. 
in the cooling shadow of the stately hemlock, so 
gracefully softenl'd by the lighter humor of the 
more genial birch-the Socrates and the Alcibi
ades ofthe woods. Yonder. to the northward, are 
gathered, in promiscuous and crowded groups, 
as if to do honor to your coming, all the mount
ain-top8 of the neighborhood. It is the same 
glimpse, seen nearer, a8 that caught occasion
ally in our approach to the Lake yesternight. 
and which we have 80ught to transcribe in our 
frontispiece. The islands lie chiefly off there in 
tho distance; but so abundant are they. that 
quite enougb still staud around you and dot the 

8H&LVU'O ROC". 
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water, like exclamation-points, in all directions. 
\Vith the changing hour-dawn, sunset, and 
night; with the varying weather; from the calm 
of drowsy morning to the eve of gathering stonn, 
these islands are found in ever-ehanging phases. 
As they sleep for a moment in the deep quiet of 
a palSing cloud-shadow, you sigh for reet in their 
cooling bowers ; anon, the sun breaks over them, 
and you are still as eager to mingle in their now 
wild and lawless revelry. You may shake up 
the Lake like a keleideseope, seeing with every 
varying change a new picture, by simply varying 
your relative position to thf!se islands. Now you 
have a foreground of pebbly beach. or perchance 
of jagged rock. or of forest dibr18, with the spread
ing water, and the distance-tinted hills, to fill up 
the canvas; or, peeping benf!ath the pendant 
boughs of the beach and maple, an Arcadian 
bower discloses vistas of radiant beauty. 

Still new volumes open as you thrf!ad the 
short's on either hand. This you may do, for 
some dozen miles on the western side, upon a 
comfortable carriage-way. Some four mill'S on
ward, you pick up the accompanying picture of 
.. Shelving Rock," a feature which givt's saliency 
to the landscape in all directions. Hereabouts, 
this particular grouping is seen over and over 
again, with Bundry variations. Behind the Shelv
ing Rock riscs BIsek Mountain, a bold and om
nipresent spirit in the scenery of Horicon : to 
be got rid of only by turning your back upon 
him-a discourtesy to which there is no tempt
ation. 

The charm o( many of tbe islands nnd local
ities embraced in the view from Caldwell, i. 

pleasantly heigbtened by usociations o(biatoric 
incident. Diamond Isle was once (who, now 
watching itB peaceful aspect, would ever think 
it!) a depOt (or military stores and war-clad 
band.. I.ong Point, hard by, in 1757 fonned 
with the ahore a harbor for the bateaux of Mont
calm. Yonder too are still found the ruins of 
forts. and other adjuncts of the pride, pomp. and 
circumstance of glorious war. Fort William 
Henry, the most interesting of these relics. was 
built by the English during their colonial wars 
with the French, in 1755. Two years afler, it 
was destroyed by the Gallic general, Montcalm. 
on the surrender of the English garriBon. The 
circumstances of this capitulation are too tragical 
to be easily forgoltf!n. As the conquered troops 
were leaving the fort, under the promise of p~ 
tection and escort. they wl!re lavagely attacked 
by the Indian allies of the victors, and fifteen 
hundred were .Iain or made captives, the French 
looking calmly and perfidiously on the while, and 
denying all succor or interference. To complete 
the horror of the scene. the mangled corse. o( 
more than a hundred women strewed the ground 

In this vicinage are the ruins o( Fort George; 
and close by was once a thinJ fortification. named 
in honor of General Gage. The history of neither 
recalls to our memory any very actiYe sceneL 

Caldwell. though posaeasing not over two hun
dred inhabitants, is yet the most considerabll' 
vilJage-indeed the only one worthy of the name 
-until you reach Ticonderoga, at the north end 
of the Lake. Its position at a tf!rminu8, and on 
the high road of travel, together with its well
ordered summer hotel (the fayorite Lake House, 
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at whose table we have thus far in our journey 
been delighting our souls with the rich products 
of tbe angle and of the cbase}, have made it the 
place where toUriltl most do congregate. In 
every respect it is capital bead-quarters. Still 
tbere are otber reating-places and bivouac8 none 
the le88 desirable from being more secluded and 
quiet. Chief among these is Bolton, some three 
leagues distant by road or water, and Garfield's, 
still another decade of miles removed. At both 
of these landings are admirable botels, with every 
facility for a satisfactory immolation of Old 
Tempus. A new inn bas been very recently 
erected opposite Caldwell; and Toole's, some 
miles beyond, on the eastern shore, is well known 
to the hunting and fishing visitors. 

But of a\1 the haunts on tbe Lake, Bolton is pre
eminent in its array of natural beauty. In no 
other .,icinage can you put out your hand or your 
foot. and in one leisurely pull on the water or in 
one quiet stroll on the shore, possess yourself of. 
10 many and 80 richly contrasted pictures. The 
genuine lover of nature may linger long at other 
spots, but here is his abiding place. Bolton is a 
township which, while having a name to live, is 
yet dead. It possesses a shadowy conglomera
tion of huts, which the modelty of the good Bol
lonians themselves dares not dignify with any 
prouder appellation than that of .. the huddle." 
The farro-houaes round about are reasonably 
thick and well to do, certainly; but still Bailon, 
in the vocabnlary of the stranger, is neither more 
nor 1_ than the .. Mobican House," whose 
esteemed commandant i. Captain Gale, a name 
next to that of .. Sherrill" moat gratefully inter
woven with the carnal history of Horicon. Y e8 ! 
the Mohican House is Bolton, and Bolton i. the 
Mobican House; even as Bardolph was his nose, 
and his nose was Bardolph. Great are botb ! 

Among the genial spirits wbo were our few 
fellow guests bere during two happy moons, some 
year or 10 ago, was one of !talia's most gifted 
daugbters. wbose voice has rung in melody 
through all .tbi. wide land, yet never in such 
sweet and winning harroony, and with luch 

worthy accessories, as under the starry canopy 
and amidst the enrapt stillness of Horicon. 
.. ClUla d;"a ehe in argenti," lIoating spirit-like 
over the glad waters, and gently echoed by listen
ing bill and isle, is not quite the same thing as 
when sent back from tbe proscenium of .. Astor 
Place." Our Signorina had" the heavens and 
earth of every country seen :" had known and 
loved Katrine and Winolermere, Constance, L0-
mond, Geneva and Grassmere, had grown to 
womanhood on the sunny banks of immortal Como, 
yet found sweet Horicon more charming than 
them all. What better eviolence of the sweet 
poetry and power of the lovely theme of our pre
sent memories can we have than the earnest anol 
enduring emotion and sympathy it wins from the 
most cultivated 80uls, no les8 than from the won
der-stricken novice amidst the che!.-d'(1!uor,. of 
nature 1 

It is no slight task to determine in which di
rection here, to seek the picturesque-whether 
in the bosom of the Lake. on the variedly indenteol 
shorea, or on the overlooking mountain tops. Every 
where is abundant anol perfect beauty. Amon~ 
our poor trophies of the pencil we have preserved 
a little glimp~e looking southwarol from the edge 
of the water at Bolton. Our only regret is. as 
we offer it with its companions, that, with our 
hest seekings, we may still appear to the reader, 
too much like lhe pedant in Hierocles, lubmitting 
a brick aa a sample of the beauty of his house. 

The average widlh of Lalr.e George il between 
two anol three miles. At the Mobican House, 
this average is exceeded; inoleed, at one other 
point only, is it any where broader than here. 
All the leading features of the locality are hap
pily commsnded here. The islands within range 
of the eye are many and of surpassing beauty
aud among tbem is that odd little nautical eccen
tricity, called Ship Island, from the mimicry in 
its verdure of the proportions and lines of the 
ship. The landing is near the mouth of the 
northwest bay-a lpecial expan8e of five miles, 
stolen from the main waters by the grand mount
ain promontory aptly called the Tongue. It is 

l_'~'·····_ 
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the extension into the Lake of this ridge of hills 
which forms the Narrows, entered immediately 
after pusing Bolton. Contracted u the channel 
is at this point, it seellls yet narrower from the 
greater elevation of the mountains among which 
are the most magnmcen& peaks of the neighbor
hood. Here is the home of Shelving Rock, with 
its hemisphere of palisades, and its famous dens 
of rattlesnakes; here too, monarch of hills, 
tlle Black Mountain, with his rugged crown of 
rock, holds his court. Tongue Mountain is the 
favored haunt of the Nimrods in their search for 
the luscious veniaon. Speaking of the chue re
minds us that we owe a line to the sister sport 
of the angle. It is in the vicinage of Bolton 
that both these delights may be best attained, 
and particularly is it the field. paT euellence, for 
piaeatory achievements. Were it not that so very 
little credence is placed in the avoirdupois offish
ermen, we would allnde modestly to the wt'ight 
of certain astonishing creatures of the trout and 
bus kind. which we have our.elves persuaded 
to the hook. 

Charming u are the scent's from the surface 
of the Lake, they are surpused by the glimpses 
. continually occurring in the pauage of the road 
o.n the western shore (the precipitoulnes. of the 
mountain. on the other side admits of no land 

passage), and commanded by the summit. of tht 
hills. Leaving Bolton, the road which haa thul 
rar followed the margin or the vicinage of the 
water. trteals off, and sullenly winds ita rugged 
and laborious way acroll the mountain .. o/f'ering 
nothing of interest until it again descendl 10 &be 
Lake near Garfield'-. tedioUl traveneof a ecore 
of miles or more. The interval is much more 
rapidly and pleasanLly made on the steamer. 
From Sabbath-Day Point and Garfield'a, the road 
again jogs on merrily in the neighborhood of the 
water. Descending the mountains at the north
ern end of this central portion of the Lake road. 
you catc~ a noble and welcome panorama of the 
up~r part of the Horicon. But returning to 
Bolton-we were about speaking of the drlight
ful scenes from the shore thereat. Within a short 
walk northward. an exceedingly characteristic 
view is found lGOking acrcss the mouth of the 
Northwest bay to the Narrows. From all the 
eminent'es or from the shore. the landscape ia here 
of admirable simplicity, breadth, and grandeur. 
It is seen most justly u the morning sun pt't'JlI 
over Black Mountain and it. attendant pelks. 
Looking 80uthward from various points yet fur
ther on, fine view8 of the head of the Lake are 
obtained-among them our sketch of the maalf'r 
feature of the lOuthern extremity-the Freoch 
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mountaio-termioatiog a pleasaot stretch of 
lawn. hill. and islanded water. 

It ia while the eye is filled with such scenes 
u th_ modest hill-tops ofter. more perhaps than 
when embowered in the solitudes uf the island 
ahades. or than when wandering by the rippling 
ahore. that the soul is most conscious of the subtle 
natare of the charm. which make us cling to and 
desire ever to dwell near Horicon. This secret 
and omnipotent essence is the rare presence of 
the quiet and grace of the beautiful-heightened, 
but not overcome, by the laughing caprices of the 
picturesque, and the solemn dignity of the grand 
in nature. The beautiful alone, wanting that 
contrast and variety which keeps curiosity alert 
and interested, aoon wearies and cloys-the 
sublime calling forth feelings of astonishment, 
and aomellme. even of terror, strelchesthe fibres 
10 much beyond their natural tone 81 to create 
pain, 80 that the etTect, however great, can not 
be very enduring. When these several qualities 
are united, as they are 10 the luxuriant, change
ful. and wide-spreading landscape of Lake George, 
a pIeuant and lasling sensation of delight is the 
mult-a healtby tllne of pleasurable excitement. 
in which are a voided the extremes both of the 
iaDguor of beau ty and the painful tension of emo
tion pruduced by the sublime 

The attractions of Honcon will be yet more 
perfect when time shall etTect the additional infu
.ion of the picturesque. which will follow the 
enterprise. opulence, and taste of increasmg pop
ulation Though now exhlbitmg all the elements 
of perfect beauty. she yet bides her time for coro
plete development. She is now, to her siHter 
"aters of the Old W orid, as the untaught forest 
maiden iatothe peerless queen of the boudoir and 
woon Tlte refining and spirituallZing hand of 
art will soon enliven her quieter features, and 

soften her rougher characteristics Ruined bal
tlements and legendary shrine. may never deck 
her bluffl and promontories in the mystic veil of 
romance. but happy cottage. and smiling homes 
of health and content will climb her rude accliv
ities, and merry summer villas will peep glee
fully out of the clustering Ihrubbery of her lovely 
isles, bringing to the heart more grateful thought» 
and hopei than would the vaunted accessories of 
older spots, inasmuch as they will whisper of a 
yet higher civilization and of a nobler life. 

So admirably attuned are all the elements of 
beauty in the scenery of Lake George, Ihat on 
our first acquaintance with the region we could 
scarcely imagine it ever to appear under a ditTer
ent aspect than the sunoy phase in which we then 
.. w it. So perfect did nature appear, both in thr 
general sentiment and in the most minute detail. 
tbat we could think of her doing 

.. Nothing but 11Ia1. more atlll, alill 80, and own 
No other function-it 

As we gazed around upon the chattering waters 
and upon the rejoicing hills, we wondered whether 
storm and cloud ever darkened their radiant face 
-whether the wrath of the mad and unchained 
elements ever managed to break the spell of calm 
repose But we learned in due lime lhat, as the 
mildest eye will lometimes glance in wrath, and 
tbe rOliest lip will cnrl in acorn, so the black 
scowl of the tempelt would gather upon the brow" 
of the peaceful hills, and hide the amile of the 
gentle f100da of Horicon-only, though. soon to 
pass away, and leave hill and water more verdant 
and .parlding than before. When the air is thua 
cleared by storm or shower, the surrounding hill. 
glitter in almoet painful distinctne .. , each stem 
and atone from the base to the crown of the 
mountains seeming to come within the grup of 
your hand. Once-deceived by this falae lem-

'.SlICH .OUIIT 4111. 
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b1ance--we were persuaded to undertake the 
pa .. age of the Lake and the ascent of the Black 
Mountain. "It is 80 easy and simple a matter," 
said our adventurous friends, "and may be man
aged so readily and so rapidly" Alas! poor de
luded wretches ! Well was it that our fancy 
came with the riaingofthe sun, and that no delay 
followed in the execution, for night fairly overtook 
us before we regained our domicile, under a firm 
conviction of the verity of the old proverb touch
ing the deceitfulne .. of appearances. As a me
mento of this excursion, we brought back a 
rattle-snske, which we demolished on the way; 
and the skin of which one of our party, following 
the sumptuary habits of the people, afterward 
wore as a hat-band. Turning from the position 
whence we have been gazing uJ>'>n the French 
Mountain, we may detect, upon the extreme left, 
the petite area of Fourteen Mile Island, lying at 
the base of Shelving Rock, and near the entrance 
to the Narrows. This is a famous temporary 
bome of the Nimrods who chase the deer over the 
crags of tbe Tongue Mountain, opposite. The 
domestic appliances of this rude resting-place 
aTe as nomadic as the roughest hunter could 
desire 

On the Pinacle, a lofty peak west of the hotel, 
a more extended panorama of the Lake is obtained. 
We often climbed to the aummit of the hills on 
the road westward from Dolton; once we found 
ourselves there at the very peep of day, when the 
stem and rugged phiz of Black Mountain was 
bathed in the purple light of the rising sun; the 
few lIeeting clouds visible in tbe heavens were 

tinged with gold, doubly gorgeous in contrast 
with tlie gray hue of the unillumined hills be
neath. the blue waters, and the yet sleeping 
islands. Still a few momenta, and -, heavt'n'. 
wide arch was glorious with the sun'. returning 
march" Floods of living light SWl'pt over tht 
extended fandscape-the hundred islets rubbed 
tbeir sleepy eyea, and joyously- awoke again, 
wbile the waters threw off" the drapery of tbeir 
couch in the shape of long lines of vapor, whkh 
the jocund king of day-merrily performing the 
role of chamber-maid-busied himself in rolling 
carefully up on the hill-side, and hiding away 
until tbey should be again required. It was ont 
of those ma¢cal scenes of which the poet and 
painter more often dream than realize. 

Tbus far our panorama gazings have (from tht 
intervening of the Tongue) ahown us only the 
southern end of Horicon. At the 2200 feet ele
vation of the Black Mountain, the eye sweeps 
the entire extent ofthe Lake-ofChamplain, lying 
at its eastern base--and of all the region round. 
to the peaks of the Adirondacks, and thc green 
hills of Vermont. But very fcw tourists, few of 
the Nimrods even, brave the toils of an ascent to 
the crown of this stately pile. The way is weari
somely steep and beset with dangers. 'Watching 
with due precaution for the rattll'snake. an in
digenous product of all this region, you may 
overlook the approach of the bear, or unexpect
edly encounter the catamount-not to Dlt'ntion 
the host of less distinguished animals, .. nativt 
here. and to the mannt'r hom." 

When you are ready, or nece •• itated rather, 
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\0 aay adieu \0 Bolton (for continual parting is 
the aad alloy of the traveler'l rare privilege of 
nried greeting), tbe little steamer will pick you 
up all in the mOrT.ing betimes, and whisk you 
through tbe Narrows \0 your next bivouac, at 
Sabbath-Day Point. 

The passage of the Narrows, either in stonn 
or IUn.bine, at noon-tide or night, is not the least 
agreeable item in your Lake experience. The 
W&ler. bere reach a depth of four hundred feet, 
and 10 surprisingly translucent are they, tbat you 
may watch tbe gambols oftbe finny peoples many 
fathoms below the surface. In most parts ofthe 
Lake you may count the pebbles at tbe bottom as 
your ,kilT glides along. 

We shall be set asbore at Sabbath-Day Point 
in a baueau, for want of a steamboat landing. 
Such a convenience was once found bere. Once 
Sabbath-Day Point was a point every body longed 
to know. A commodious and fashionable sum
lIIt!r hotel stood here, and a miraculous old land
lord did the honors in his own remarkable way. 
Hotel, landlord, and visitors have all vanisht'd. 
Satare, though, yet remains-young, lovely, and 
"""' as ever. The pleasant strip of meadow 
pokes ita merry nose into the Lake with tbe saucy 
impudence of other days, and scans' with wonted 
utisfaction the glorious Iweep of the waters, 
aa they vanish southward in the defile of tbe 
XarrowI; or northward, rellect on their broad 
tlpaose the 'fitan pbiz of good Saint Anthony, 
aud tbe rocky Banks of Roger's Slide. 

In 1756, a handful of colonists here succe88-
fllily repelled a stormy onslaugbt of the Indians 
and French. Here too, in 1758, General Aber
crombie and his gallant army lunched, en rUII.tt 
from Fort George, at the head of the Lake, to 

attack the French at Ticonderoga. The sky was 
gemmt'd with .tars, and the disc of the moon fell 
unbroken upon the motionless waters, as this 
glorious array of a thousand boats, bearing sixteen 
thousand men, pursued their stealthy march. A. 
the brilliant cavalcade debarked, the bright uni
fonns sparkled in the beams of the rising sun, 
and the morning being the Sabbath, the little cape 
was happily called Sabbath-Day Point. Here 
again, in the memorable 1776, the patriot militia 
dealt some successful back-handers to the Tories 
and their Indian allies. . 

From Sabbath-Day Point we may re-embark 
on the steamer, or continue our journey by land, 
as the road now touches the Lake again. Three 
miles onward we make tbe little village of 
Hague, if village it can -be styled. The visitor 
will remember the locality as Garfield's-one of 
the oldest and most esteemed summer camps. 
Judge Garfield would seem to have an intimate 
acq uaintance with every deer on the hill-side, 
and with every trout in the waters, so habitual
ly are these gentry found at his luxurious table. 
An excellent landing facilitates the approach to 
Garfield's, and the steamboat touches daily, up 
and down. 

The shore route hence to Ticonderoga is 
through a pleasant country, well wortb explora
tion. We will pursue our journey now by wa
ter. Just beyond, the Lake is again reduced to 
Procrustean limits, a. it bruahes between the 
opposing walls of Roger's Rock and Anthony's 
Nose. Tbe reader is doubtlesl familiar with the 
ruse by which Major Rogers, lIying from the 
Indiana in 1758, per8uaded them that he had 
achieved the marvelous feat of Iliding down 
this grand declivity; thul cleverly revelling the 

aoo •• •• aLIOS AND A1'4THO:CY'S lCO'8. 
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theory of the sublime Western poet-aeeking 
to- - .. Prove Ibal one Indian aavap 

I. worth two white men, on an ev'rale !" 

North of Roger's Rock the character of the 
Lake changes; tbe wild mountain shores yield 
to a fringe of vllrdant lawn and shady copse, 
and the water grows momently more shallow. 
This last variation was a god-send to the first 
English captives, detained by the French and 
Indiana in tbe olden time, upon Prisoner's lel
nod, hereabouts. At a quiet moment they took 
French leave, and waded ashore ! 

Directly west of Prisoner's leland is Howe's 
Landing, the point of debarkation of the mighty 
lIotilla which we met at Sabbath-Day Point: and 
here, too, good reader, i. Oltr landing, and the 
end of our voyage of Horicon. 

You will now collect your traps, and stepping 
with us, into one of the carriages which await
take a pleasant jog of four miles down the merry 
outlet of Lake George, and through the two vil
lages of Ticonderoga. or .. Tye," as they are fa
miliarly called. to the brave old fort whiuh the 
sturdy Ethan Allen so audaciously seized ... in 
the name of the Great Jehovah and the Conti
nental Congre..... In this little four-mile gal
lop of Horicon to Lake Champlain, the water 
makes a deacent of two hundred and thirty feet, 
forming in the journey two seriea of very consid
erable caacade., caliI'd the Upper and the Lower 
Falls; both made indu.trially available by the 
denizens of the village. just In8Iltioned. This 
ride, with its opening vi8tas of the valleys and 
hills of V rrmont; its foaming cataracts; its 
charming revelations of the g'fnd waters of 
Cbamplain; and, above all, it. termination amidst 
the remains of the famed old Fort, i. a welcome 
sequel to the day's delight •. 

Nothing could be more charmingly pictur('Bqur 
than the position and surroundings of the hotel 
at this memorahle spot: the fairly-like air of the 
verandahed and latticed little house, ita daiDty 
walls gleaming in the drops of sunshine which 
steal from beneath the .. sloping eaves" of the 
verdant grove which encircles it, and the rich 
velvety lawn aloping so gently to the very edge 
of the wster. 

Within immediate reach of this quiet and lie

eluded retreat, atands the ancient Fort, 100kiDfJ 
proudly down, even in the feeblene .. and decrep
itude of age, upon the acenes which once looked 
to it! strength for protection and defenae. 

Ticonderoga, though geographically belonging 
to Lake Champlain, is esaentially, in all its hi .. 
torical associations, and in all its natural beau
tiea, part and parcel of Horicon; and nowhere 
may we more. appropriately end our day's ram
bles than within its quiet shades. 

Let us linger yet a moment, while the moon
light holds, amidst these eloquent mementoes of the 
past. Once these aged and tottering piles braved 
the defiance thundered from the frowning brow 
of yonder mountain. Here many of that glad 
and gorgeous array which we have twice met, 
found a gory resting-place. Here the feeble 
arm of a young nation first grew strong to bum
ble the pride of tyrant power. 

Feeble and mouldering walls, too weak to bear 
even the tender embrace of the e1injZing h'Y! 
You were once the envied and the vaunted glory 
of the three great powers of the earth. France, 
Britain, and America succe •• ively confeaaed 
your strength. You are no more a contested 
prize, and ncver again may you be. Quiet is 
within your walls, and Peace dwell. among the 
nations. 
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homestead roof to hew down the (orest, let in Ihe 
blessed sunlight to the bosom of Mother Earth. 

• and then to seek sustenance and manly vigor 
from the generous Boil; and Buffalo i. like a 
publican and toll-gatherer upon the highway. 
growing rich and lusly upon the spendings of 
troops of wayfarers, who eat, drink, and are 
merry, pay tribute, and paas on. 

naRY HOUla AT nROOKLYl', Ij91. 

GROWTH OF CITIE [ 
STATES. 

THE UNITE D 

EVERY thing in the United Stales presents 
the aspect of freshness. vigor. and elastic 

vitality to the European on his arrival here. and 
he is continually impressed with the conscious
ness that be i in lbe midst of a vast progressive 
movement of a people young, lusty, and indom
itable, toward the highest social refinement. polit
ical wiadom, and national grandeur. The cities 
and villages appear as if they were recently com
menced. and were being rapidly pushed toward 
completion, to appear well at some great cos
mopolitan fete near at hand. To the citizen of 
.arne old town in Continental Europe which was 
embalmed in history centuries ago, and where a 
new house haa not been erected, nor an old one 
altered, within the memory of man, every thing 
here seems in its nativity-a magician'S wand 
appears to be summoning vaat marts of commerce 
from tbe blue waves of the ocean, and beautiful 
villages from the bosoms of the forests. 

We have many startling data with which to 
illustrate the wonderful progress of our country 
in industrial pursuits, social refinement, and true 
national greatness; but there is none more tan
gible than the growth of our cities. We will 
select for illustration. only three, from a single 
State-the cities of Brooklyn, Rocllt.ter, and 
Bllffalo, in the State of New York. The won
derful vitality which has stimulated the growth 
of each has been drawn from separate and dis
tinct sources: Brooklyn from its proximity to a 
great and increuingcommercial city; Rochester 
from the inherent energy. industry, and enter
prise o( its aggregating population; and Buffalo 
from ita eligible pofition in the great pathway of 
commerce between the' Atlantic and the States 
along the Lakes and the Father of Water • . 
Brooklyn is like the child of a rich parent, nursed 
into life and placed in good society without much 
peT1lonal endeavor; Rochester is like a sturdy 
youth, with ax and .pade, sent forth from the 

Baoon VII is earliest in date and greatest in 
population. Within its corporation bounds Sarah 
Rapelye, the first white child born on Long Island. 
inspired ber earliest breath, two hundred and 
twenty-eigbt years ago. The hills around were 
called Breudlen (broken land) by the Dutch, and 
the orthoepy has but little changed, now tbat a 
beautiful city covers their 'slopes and crowns 
their summits, and the Dutch language is no more 
heard. "'-hen 5ettlementa and farms increased 
upon Long Island a ferry was established. A 
broad lIat-boat for man and bea.t was provided, 
and the rental of the privilege to navigate the 
channel was appropriated to the building of the 
old City Hall in Wall Street, New York, where 
'Vashington was inaugurated President of the 
United Statu. A ferry house wu built upon 
the Brooklyn side, where the farmers ate and 
drank, and parties from New York went to de
vour delicious fish, scned in Epicurean style. 
The ferry house waa famous for these things all 
through tbe dark period of the Revolution, wheu 
many a scarlet uniform was- seen beneath ita. 
.. stoop," its owner often" hob-and-nob" over a 
plate of fish with a rebel of bluest dye. l.ong 
years afterward the ferry houso continued to 00 
a solitary tenant of the soil, where now is so 
much life-so much of brick and mortar, mer
chandise and confusion. 

A friend of the writer (John Fanning Watson • 
Esq., the well known annaliat of New York and 
Philadelphia), whose memory. vivid as morning 
light, goes back full sixty years, haa given him. 
in a lettllr recently written, a picture of Brooklyn 
as it appeared to him in boyhood, and with it a 
pencil sketeh of the (erry house, depicted at the 
head of this article. The house stood upon the 
.bigh bank, some thirty or forty feet above the 
water, and the road to the little ferry wharf below 
wu cut through the bank. where Fulton Street 
now terminates. At the bottom of the bank. 
about one hundred and fifty yards below the 
(err! house, was a large (relh water spring, from 
which almolt every vessel that came into the har
bor procured a supply. To that spring young 
Watson went with a boars crew, in 1791, and 
filled cub with water, to lupply tbeirvusel an
cbored in the Itream. Then New York was a 
comparatively small city. The ship yards (foot of 
Catharine Street) were upon its extremest verge; 
the City Hall Park WBI close by tbe green slopes 
that terminated in the" Fresh Water Pond," 
where the Hall. of Ju.liu now stand, and beyond 
were orchards and" milk farms," whose" bars" 
opened into the .. Bowery road to Boston." 
Among the luxuries enjoyed by young Walson 
at that time. was a stroll in .. Brannan's Garden," 
just out o( town, on the Greenwich road, near 
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the present j~nction of Greenwich and Franklin 
Streets.· What wonderful cbanges within the 
memory of a man yet actively engaged in life's 
punuits, managing with energy a portion ofthe 
daily business of that most active agent in our 
social progres8-<Z railway ! Let those who 
would enjoy the lUXUry of supping upon his 
reminiscential dainties uncover his delicious dish, 
the Al'lnaU of Nt1/) York. 

For twenty years longer, Brooklyn remained in 
almost an embryo state. Three churches were 
erected, but the worshipers were chiefly from the 
adjacent farms. The nest·egg ferry house, so 
long a .olilaire, began to have a few companions, 
and some of tbe more progre8llive people aspired 
to the dignity of villagers. But opposition to the 
measure was strong and pertinacious, and it was 
not until 1816 tbat a majority said" Yes," and 
Brooklyn became an incorporated village. It then 
rt'Ceivt>d its vital .parlt. Commerce expelled 
families from the lower wards of the city ofNew 
York, and many sought pleasant residences over 
the water. Emigration thither became fashion
able; steam succeeded horses in the propulsion 
of ferry boats ; the village developed strength, 
dignity, and beauty; put on city airs, and in 1834 
the whole little township of Brooklyn, with its 
kernel at the ferry house, was incorporated a 
CITY. Since then (not twenty years), ita pro
gr"ss haa been wonderful. 'Williamsburg, B .. d· 
ford, Flatbush, and Gowanul, ate already hiding 
beneath the fringe of its mantle. Its population 

• From 1!I40 to J850,lhe aggregate number of new build· 
ing. erecled in Ihe city nf New York wal 15,409. LuI 
year (1852) aboUI 2500 buildinp were conotrucled. 

to-day is more than one hundred thousand
greater than that of the city of New Y orlt 00 the 
moonlight winter's night when the artist's peo
cil portrayed the above sketch. ft. trade and 
commerce, and all its proaperity ariaing from in
dustrial pursuits, are so interwoven with New 
York, tbat we paIS the matter by in silence. 

aocHEaT&a IN 1812. 
ROCHBRT&a is emphatically a Child of the Wil,

derness, only forty years of age. It is at the First 
FaU of the Genesee, a few miles from Lake On
tario, ana upon the spot where, fifty yean ago. 
Allen, a 8l'mi.savage Tory of the Revolution, 
built a mill to supply the scattered settlers io the 
wilderness all over western New York. It was 
called" a God-forsaken place; inhabited by musk
rats; visitt>d only by straggling trappers, tbrough 
which neither man nor beast could pllop witb
out fear of starvation, or fever and ague." Wben 
public spirited and far·aeeing men were making 
earnest endeavor. to open highway. from tbe 
Hudson to the Lakes, and resolved, in 1807, to 
erect a bridge over the Genesee River at the Firat 
FaU, Enos Stone built a log.cabin there. He 
cleared a few acrea and planted com, but the 
wild beaats destroyed it. His chief enemy was a 
huge she-bear, who long baffled bis attempts to 
dl'stroy her. Early in the autumn of 1811 his 
rifle bullet broulht her from a tree. mortally 
woundt>d, and hl' had but little trouble afterward. 
The scene and the scenery is faithfully depicted 
in the engraving. That log·house yet stood upon 
SI Paul's Street when a resident populatwn of 
more than twenty thousand were eating, drink
ing, loving and trafficking, upon the cornfield 
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where, twenty-five years bcfore, the she-bear 
depredated . 

In 1810 Micah Brooks, Hugh M'Nair, and 
Mathew Warner, acted as State Commissioners 
for laying out a road to connect the Susquehan
na with Lake Ontario; and a little later they 
were busy in surveying a route by which to con
neel the tum.pike at Canandaigua with the Mis
sissippi Valley, through the Alleghany River. 
Wbcn tbey were upon the site of Rochester, 
tbey slf'pt upon straw and bear skins in the only 
bouse in tbe city, tbe log-cabin of Mr. Stone. 
Some of the fine old forest trees which they 
bla:td on the" route of their surveye; are yet 
sunding in the groves of Mount Hope Cemf'
tery, at Rochester, living monuments which 
speak of the progressive spirit and energy of 
mallY of those whose mortality slumbers beneath 
their shadows. General Brooks was one of the 
earliest advocates, in public and private, of the 
Erie Canal and other internal improvements; 
and in 1816 he offered a resolution in Congress 
to inquire" as to the expediency of establishing 
a post-route from the village of Canandaigua, by 
way of tbe village of Rochester, to the village of 
Lewiston, &c.· Nine years lat .. r he saw, not only 
post-road. and frequent mails there, but a great 
artificial riYer, hearing upon its bosom the vast 
soil-products of the \Vest, and the manufactures 
and mercbandise of the East, ftowing ovcr the 
Genesee, near the original bridge. He lived 
ten years longer, and, at a public ml'cting in 
Rochester, then a city of almost twenty thou
sand inhabitants, he Iift .. d up his voice earnestly 
in favor of a great and immediate enlargement 
of that mighty artery of inland commerce. Since 
then seventeen years have elapsed, and he still 
lives, enjoying a ripe old age, and hoping not to 

• In 1812, the mail was earrled trom CanandaiJU& to 
Ibe Niagara frontier, on~ a week on hor ... bacit, a part 
oCthe time by a woman. 

close his eyes forever until the great work shall 
be accomplished. Hawley, Ellicott, Eddy, Wat
lIOn, and other of his associate-backwoodsml'n 
of Ncw York, who inspired Clinton with the 
idea and importance of such a work, and the 
zeal to use his private and official inftuence in 
prosecuting it to completion, have all passed 
away. The cities and villages along the canal 
are their monuments, upon which a generous 
posterity will yet inscribe their names and epi
taphs. 

Nathaniel Rochester, a brave patriot of the 
Revolution, who served his country in tbe coun
cil and in the\field in North Carolina, became a 
resident of Western New York in 1810; and in 
1812, in company with two others, procured 
from the Holland Land Company a hundred· 
acre lot, at the Falls, for a se~lement to be 
called ROCHESTER. The patriot became a res
ident of the village bearing his name in 1816, 
and lived tbere until his death, in 1831, when 
the log-cabin of Mr Stone was surrounded by a 
permanent population of eleven thousand people. 
In the very year wh .. n Rochelter became joint 
proprietor of the wild tract, .. inhabited only hy 
musk-rats," pagan religious rites were celebrated, 
where now is the centre of the city of Rochester. 
There, in the winter of 1812 and '13, the Seneca 
Indians were quartered upon the ground now 
traversed by a portion of St. Paul'. Street; and 
in January, 1813, the" sacrifice of thanksgiving" 
was celebrated for five days. The life of a white 
dog was offered up at the door of the council
house, while separate bands of men and women, 
.omamented with fcathcrs and trinkets, each hold
ing an ear of com, danced around the council
fire! Then the white dog was placed upon a 
sacrificial pile and consumed; the ceremonials 
ended; and hencefortb the ground was dedicated 
by Christian men to the uses of enlightencd en
terprise and liberal instjtutions. In 1812 the 

aOCHIiST" .... 1812. 
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population of Rochester WBB 15; in 1820 it was 
1500; in 1830 it was 11,000; in 1840 it was 
20.000; and now (1853) the number is about 
4O,000! 

The little log Bour-mill of Ebenezer Allen, 
fifty years ago, has passed away; but in its 
stead, there are now twenty-two large mills. 
with one hundred runs of stone, capable of 
grinding more than twenty thousand bushels of 
wheat daily. Flour is the great staple product 
of Rochester; yet every other kind of business 
incident to a numerous and thriving population, 
is Bourishing there; and the future growth of 
the city will doubtless exhibit a reBult 38 won
derful as that of the past. 

Burr ALO ia the Child of Traffie! . It is at the 
mouth of Buffalo Creek, at the outlet of the great 
chain oflakea whose waters, twenty miles below, 
make the leap of Niagara. Buffalo was origin
ally laid out in 1801, by the Holland Land Com
pany, upon a bluff or terrace, and partly upon 
the marshy ground between the high land and 
the creek. In 1813, it contained a few scattered 
houses, but no signa of even a respectable village 
appeared in the horoscope of its future. It was 
then made a military post. which invited a visit 
from the British and Indians on the frontier, 
with whom our people were then at war They 
came in December, and laid every house in ashes, 
but two. Such waa its eondition and aspect two 
years afterward, when the artist made the above 
sketch of the port of Buffalo. \Vhen peace came. 
and there seemed a probability of the opening of 
a water communication with the Hudson from 
that point, enterprising men, with the old inhab
itants, began earnest efforts there; and in 1817, 
one hundred houses had arisen from the ashes of 
the little hamlet of 1813. In 1822, it began to 
feel the prospective advantages of the completion 
of the Erie Canal, which was to terminate there 
It was incorporated a village that year, and in 
1832, twenty-one years ago, it was incorpora-

ted a city. Now it contains a population of 
about fifty thousand. The marshes are drained 
and covered. and where, thirty-eight years ago 
the little Buffalo Creek wound its way into Lake 
Erie, along the low banks which were covered 
witli trees and shrubbery, long lines ofwharvH, 
with forests of masla, and stately warehoueea 
filled with merchandise and produce, now pre
sent themselves 

The aggregate of commercial operations. best 
illustrates the growth of this modem Tyre upon 
the American Mediterranean Seal ; 

In 1852, there arrived at the port of Buffalo. 
nine hundred and twenty-nine sailing vesael .. 
with an aggregate of one hundred and thirty-fitre 
thousand tons,and eight thousand eight hundred 
and fifty-one men and boys, as crews During 
the same period, a thousand and sixty-two sail
ing vessels left the port, with the .arne average 
amount of tonnage, and number of men and boy .. 
The value of imports was, in round numbel'1J, 
thirty-five milliona of dollars; and the amount 
of duties collected was about seventy thousand 
dollars. This amount of imports is exclusive of 
the hundreds of thousands of dollars value in 
earth-products and merchandise brought by ca
nal-boats and railway-cars. During the y"ar, six 
sleam-boats, nine propellers. and eight schoon
ers, were built at Buffalo; and four steam-boat .. 
of eighteen hundred tona burden each. one of 
six hundred and fifty tons, two propellers, four 
schooners. a brig. and a steam-tug, were in p~ 
cess of construction There are twenty-eight 
steamers. thirty-one propellen;, and one hondred 
and thirty-four sailing v(,ssels. with an aggregate 
of fifty-six thousand five hundred and twenty
three tons, now owned at Buffalo. 

During 1852 the value of exports from Buffalo, 
by the Erie Canal, was twenty-one millions forty
nine thousand nine hundred and eight dollar-. 
producing eight hundred and two thoo8:md 
eight hundred and six dollars, in tOUI. The 
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val~e of imporu by the same channel waa forty
one millions eight hundred and ten thouland 
three hundred and ninety-eight dollara. The 
wbole amount of productions delivered in Buf· 
falo. by the canal, during the year. was three 
hundred and thirty-seven thousand six hundred 
and twenty tons. In thf'se statements no RC

count is made of the immense amount of prop
erty carried to and taken from Bu/l'alo, by the 
urioull exprees companies. 

The future prospects of Bu/l'alo are brilliant 
in the extreme. 'Vithin the past year two new 
lines of railway to the city have been completed. 
n3mely. the Ncw }"ork Cily and the Slate Line; 
and three other lines are rapidly progressing to
ward completion. 

Such, in brief. is the record of the birth end 
growth of three flourishing cities in the State of 
New York. Look westward of the Alleghanies. 
and greater wonders meet the vision. B . J . L . 

MONKEYS. 

MANY a hearty laugh have we enjoyed in 
observing the grimaces of young Jocko, as, 

clothed in a red coat and seated on the back of 
a bear. or on the top of an organ, he tucked buns 
and biscuits into hi. cheek pouches till they 
would retain no more; and then, with a know
ing. half-seriou. look, .eemed to ask whether we 
did not admire his sagacity in laying up for" a 
ralDY day." Young and old were equally amused 
when he took 0/1' his cap and bowed his head in 
acknowledgment of favors received; and the ex
hibitor-a tall old man, in cocked hat and loose 
coat-laughed, and showed his toothle18 gums. 
in anticipation of the supplie" which the gazing 
throng would probably vote to him. 

We trult. therefore, that our reader'. sense 
of propriety will not be outraged. if we act the 
part of the monkey-exhibitor for once. And 
first of all, we introduce to their notice an army 
of ring-tailed monkeys in the act of crossing a 
stream-for they would rather go in.o fire than 
into water; and if unable to leap over. will 
bridge it. Captain Reid was an eye-witness of 
a performance of this kind. One-an aid-de
camp. or chief pioneer, perhaps-he sayl, ran 
.:IUt upon a projecting rock; and. after looking 
acrosa the stream. as if calculating the dislance, 
scampered back and appeared to communicate 
with the leader. This produced a movement in 
tbe troop. Commands were issued, and fatigue 
partirs were detailed, and marched to tbe front. 
~feanwbile, several--engineers. no doubt-ran 
along tbe bank. examining the trees on both 
aides of the arroyo. At length, they all collect
ed round a tall cotton-wood that grew over the 
narrowest part of the stream. and twenty or 
thirty of them scampered up its trunk. On 
reaching a high point. the foremost ran out 
upon a limb; and. taking several turns of his 
tail around it. slipped down. and hung ht"ad 
downward. The next on the limb. also a stout 
one, climbed down the body of the first, and 
wbipping his tail tightly round the neck and 
fore-arm of the latter, dropped 0/1' in his tum, 

and hung head down. The third repeatt'd this 
manO!uvre upon tbe .econd, and tbe fourth upon 
the third. and so on, until the lallt upon the 
atring reated hi. fore-pawa on the ground. The 
living chain now commenced awinging backward 
and forward. like the pendulum of a clock. The 
motion was slight at first, but gradually increased, 
the lowermost monkey atriking his hands vio
lently on the earth as he pused the tangent of 
the oscillating curve. Several otbers upon the 
limbs abeve aided the movement. This contin
ued until the monkey at the end of the chain 
was thrown among the branches of a tree on 
the opposite bank. Here, after two or three 
vibrations, he clutched a limb, and held fast . 
This movement was adroitly executed, just at 
the culminating point of the oscillation, in order 
to save the intermediate links from the violence 
of a too ludden jerk! The chain was now fut 
at both ends, forming a complete IUS pension
bridge, over which the whole troop,. to the num
ber of four or five hundred, passed with the 
rapidity of thought. It waa one of the most 
comical sighta I ever beheld, to witness the 
quizzical expreasion of countenances along that 
living chain! The troop waa now on the other 
side, but how were the animala forming the 
bridge to get themselves over! This was the 
question that suggested itael£ Manifestly. by 
number one letting go hia tail. But then the 
point d'aJ1PUi on the other aide was much lower 
down, and number one. with half-a-dozen of his 
np.ighbers, would be dashed againat the opposite 
bank, or aoused into tbe waler. Here. then. 
was a problem. and we waited with some curi
oaity for ita Holution. It was lOOn solved. A 
monkey wu now .een attaching his tail to the 
lowest on the bridge, another girdled himself in 
a aimilar manner. and another, and ao on, until 
a dozen more were added to the string. These 
laat were all-powerful fellows; and running up 
to a high limb. they lifted the bridge into a posi
tion almost horizontal. Then a scream from tbe 

la8t monkey of the new formation warned the 
tail end that all waa ready ; and the next mo
ment the whole chain was swung over. and land
ed safely on Ihe oppoaite bank. The whole troop 
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then ecampered ofT into the chaparral and disap
peared. 

But here is another monkey: he will sca~ly 
do any thing he is required without beating; for 
if his fears be entirely removed, he is the most 
insolent and headstrong animal in nature. Wit
ness a few of his pranks. When a traveler en
ters the wood where the monkey and his com
panions are the sovereigns, he is considered to 
be an invader of their dominions, and all unite 
to repel the intruder. At first they survey him 
with a ki.nd of insolent curiosity. They leap 
from branch to branch. Collow him 81 he goes 
along, and make a loud chattering, to call the 
rest of th('ir companions together. Hostilities 
now commence, first by grimaces, then by threats. 
followed by a direct onset. Breaking withered 
branches from the trees, th('y fling them at the 

invaders of their dominions. In the contest 
which ensues. if one be wounded, the rest as
semble round him, and put their fingers into the 
wound, as if desirous of sounding its depth. .. If 
the blood flows in any quantity, some of them 
keep it closed, while others get leaves, which 
they chew and thrust into the opening; however 
extraordinary this may appear, it is asserted to 
be often seen, and to be strictly true. In this 
manner they wage a petulant unequal war; and 
are often killed in numbers before they think 
proper to make a retreat. 

Abroad. they are fond of frequenting the neigh
borhood of bazaars. A traveler wntched one. 
which he calls a bandar, and which took his 
station opposite to a sweetmeat-shop. He pre
tended to be asleep, but every now and then 
softly raised his head to look at the temptinlI 
piles, and the owner of them. who sat smoking 
his pipe without symptoms even of a doze. In 
half an hour, the monkey got up as if he were 
just awake, yawned, stretched himself, and took 
another position a few yards ofT, where he pre
tended to play with his tail, occasionally looking 
over his shoulder at the coveted delicacies. At 
length, the shopman gave signs of activity, and 
the bandar was on the alert; the man went to 
his back-room. the bandar cleared the street at 
one bound, and in an inltant stufTed his pouches 
full of the delicious morsels. He had, however, 

overlooked some hornets, which were regaling 
themselves at the same time. They rellented 
his disturbance. and the tormented bandar, in 
his hurry to escape, came upon a thom-eovered 
roof, where he lay stung, tom, and bleeding. He 
spurted the stolen bon-bons from his pouches. 
and barking hoarsely, looked the picture of mis
ery. The noise of the tiles which he had di ... 
lodged in his retreat brought out the inbabit
ants, and among them the vendor of swee .... , 
with his turban unwound, and streaming two 
yards behind him. All joined in laughing at the 
wretched monkey; but their religious reverence 
for him (for monkeys in India are more or les. 
objects of 8~perstitiouR reverence) induced them 
to go to hi. assistance; they picked out his 
thorns. and he Iiniped away to the wood. quite 
crest-fallen. • 

Major Rogers, who W81 spending a 
short time with a friend in India. had 
been out shooting. and returning had 
r('ached within a mile or two of the bun
galow where his host and hostess await
ed his arrival to din .. , when, passing by a 
plensant river, he thought a batbe would 
be a most renovating luxury; 80 he de
termined to take one, sending home his 
servants with an intimation that he would 
shortly follow. So stripping. and placing 
his clothes very carefully on a stone. he 
began to IUliuriate in the water. He was 
a capital swimmer, and had swam to some 
distance. when. 10 his hdrrOr and dismay. 
on looking to th .. plat'e where he bad left 
his habiliments, he perceived a dozen mon
keys overhauling his entire wardrobe. One' 

was putting his leg through the sleeves of hi. 
shirt; anotber was cramming its head into his 
trowsers; a third was trying to find if any tr .. 8If

ure were concealed in his boots; while the hat 
farmed a source of wonderment and amusemenl 
to some Iwo or three others, who were endeavor
ing to unravel its mystery by ripping the linings 
lind taking a few bites out of the brim. A. soon 
as he regained his mental equilibrium (for the 
thing was so ridiculous that it made him laugh 
heartily) he made with all haste toward the shore; 
but judge of his perplexity when he saw these 
mischievous creature. each catch up what he 
could lay hold of, and rattle ofT at full spero 
into the jungle. All he heard was a great chat
tering 811 they, one by one, disappeared, the lut 
one lugging ofT his shirt, which, being rather 
awkward to carry, was continually tripping it 
up by getting between its I .. gs. Here was a 
prelly state of things under a broiling sun! And 
here he staid till the inmates of the bungalow, 
beginning to suspect some accident, came oul in 
search, and found poor Rogers sitting up to hi. 
neck in water, in a frame of body and mind 
which we may conceive to be more easily imag
ined than described. 

We can not conclude without noticing those 
mischievous creatures belonging to the tribe of 
monkeys, called mottled baboons, wbich appt'ar 
to be under a BOrt of natural discipline, perform-
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ing whatever tbey undertake with surprieing 
Wli and regularity. Tbeir robberie. teem to be 
the result of well-concerted plans. If about to 
rob an orebard or a vineyard. they tet to worlt 
in a body. A part enter tbe inclOlUre while one 
it set to watch. Tbe reet stand witbout the 

ftnce, and fonn a line reaching all the way from 
their eompaniou8 within to Iheir rendezvous with
oat, whicb ie generally in some craggy mountain. 
"Every thing thus disposed. the plunderers with
in throw tbe fruit to thote that are witbout as 
rut sa tbey can gatber it; or, if the wall or 
fm« be bigh. to tbOle lbat sit on the top; and '* baud the plunder to thOle next tbem on 
the other aide. Thus the fruit is pitched from 
_ to another all along the line, till it ia secure
ly ~ at bead-quarters." During tbese 
procHdinp. they maintain the moat profound 
__ ; and tbeir sentin,,1 continnes on tbe 
ntda extremely anxious and attentive; .. but. 
ithe perceives anyone coming. he instantly seta 
Ip a loud cry. and at thia aigoal tbe whole com
pan)' ICUllper of[ Nor yet are they at any time 
willing to leave the place empty-handed; for. if 
tile)' be plundering a bed of melons. for instance. 
they 10 off with one in tbeir mouths. one in their 
laaoda, and one under their arm. If the pursuit 
it hot, &bey drop first that from under their arm, 
ud &ben that from their band; and. if it be con
...... they at la.t let 'fall that whicb tbey had 
bi&berto Itept in their moutha." 

We were in the habit of viaiting a family 
..... a common monltey was a pet. On one 
~ &be footman had been sbaving himself 
--the -uey watcbing him during the proces. 
-_ be carele .. ly left his apparatus within 
~oI&be creature. A, lOon as the man waa 
c- _ of the room. the monltey got the razor 
...... to ICrape away at hi, throat as he 
-. _ &be footman do. when, alu! not un
..... Ij " the nature of the instrument he was 
..... dre uaimaI eat ibl own throat, and, before 
il .. ~. bled to death. A friend of our. 
~ ... of these creatures, whose dispoei. 
.. --.t .,.". aB'eetionate; if it had done 
~ ....... ICOlded. it immediately teated 
iIIIII _ die 1Ioor. and clasping ita hands to-
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gether, teemed to beg eame.t1y to be forgiven . 
Mn. Lee also teU. us of one belonging to her 
eldeet daugbter, which eeemed to know he could 
muter the child, .. and did not hesitate to bite 
and scratch her, whenever ahe pulled him a lit
tle harder than he thought proper. I punished 

him," sbe adde ... for each offente. yet fed and 
caressed him when good; by which means I 
possessed an entire aseendency over him." The 
same writer also gives an interesting account 
of a monkey which a man in Parie had trained 
to a variety of clever tricks. .. I met him one 
day," says abe . .. suddenly. 81 he was coming up 
the drawing-room stairs. He made way for me 
by atanding in an angle, and when I said, 
• Good-morning,' took off his cap. and made 
me a low bow. • Are you going away l' I 
asked; • where is your passport l' Upon 
which he took from the same cap a square 
piece of paper, wbich he opened and showed 
to me. His master told him my gown was 
dusty, and he instantly took a small brush 
from his master's pocket. raised the hem of 
my dress, cleaned it, and then ditt the same 
for my shoes. He was perfectly docile and 

obedient; when we gave him something to eat, 
he did not cram his pouches with it, but del
icately and tidily devoured it; and when we be
stowed money on him, he immediately put it 
into his master's bands ... 

Monkeys watch over their young with great 
aBBiduity, and appear to educate and train tbem 
upon a given plan. They not only (say. Bing
ley) procure every poBBible comfort for their lit
tle ones, but they also preserve among them a 
due share of discipline, and seem even to hold 
them in subjection : they appear to watcb their 
antic. witb great delight; but if, while wreat
ling with each other, they become violent or 
malicioua. they immediately spring upon them, 
teize tbeir tails with one paw, and administer 
correction with the otber; nor if the young onel 
elude the parents' grasp will they make any 
ahow of rebellion, but rather approach in a 
wheedling and carelling manner as if leeking 
reconciliation. 

SKETCHES ON THE UPPER MISSISSIPPI. 
BY THE AtrrHOa or" THaEE WEEKS IN CUBA." 

ONE of the most interesting and important 
portions of our country, whetber viewed in 

the light of ita past history, ita present progreBB. 
or its future destiny, is that region whicb em
braces the Upper Missi .. ippi and its higher trib
utaries, known as tbe Minnuota. Territory. It 
has a history coeval with the narratives of Mar
quette, Hennepin, La Salle, and other French 
explorers of the great Lake Country, a century 
and three quarters ago. Its fertility ie exuber
ant; its climate, many months of the year, de
lightful, and never very chugeable; its indus
trial resourees are vast and abundant; and the 
promiaes of future glory. 88 one of the States of 
our Confederation, whicb its present progre .. 
and the great movements of society' reveal, are 
full of beauty, grandeur, and beneficence. It. 
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.oil, eapable of sustaining a population of eighty 
millions of inhabitants is most agreeably diver
aified in it. external aspect by hills and vales, 
lakes and rivers, vast rolling prairies and mag
nificent forests. In appearance and resources. 
Minnesota haa properly been called the New 
England of the West. From its bosom gush 
forth the fountains of great rivera which flow 
into the Atlantic, at points almost the It'nglh of 
the Continent apart-some through Hudson's 
Bay, some through the chain of gTeat lakes and 
the St. Lawrence. and some through the Missis
sippi and the Gulf of Mexico. 

This region was once the broad land of the 
powerful Sioux, through which flows the Upper 
Mississippi and the Mi-ni-so-tah (turbid watt'r), 
piously named St. Peter by the French mission
aries . After Cartier discovered and sailed up 
the St. Lawrence to ancient Hochelaga (Mon
treall, more than three hundred years ago, and 
by the .. divine right" of the King of France, 
claimed the whole country of the Indians as the 
property of his royal master. the land of the 
Sioux, as well as that of otht'r forest tribes in 
America, became upon the maps, that vaguely 
defined country called New Frame. More than 
a century afterward, missionaries of the Gospel 
and of Mammon came to make Christians of the 
Indians, and to exchange worthless glass beads 
for their valuable furs. 

The Jp.suits railed their first rude temple in 
the wilderness, upon Lake Huron, in 1634, and 
there planted the first seeds of empire in a fertile 
• oil. In 1650, the waters of Lake Superior, the 
gTeat Mediterranean Sea of the New World, were 
fint rippled by the oars of Europeans; and five 

years Ilfterward. a mlSSIOll was established at 
La Pointe, on the westerly shores of that lake. 
Thither, upon the tongues of chiefs from distant 
tribes, came marvelous stories of the Michiaipic 
(great river), wbose springs were among the 
snow hills of the far North. and its outlet in the 
midst of groves of the orange and the palm. The 
energies of Avarice and Religion were arouaed. 
and in 1673 the Padre Marquette. followed by 
traders. penetrated the forests toward the set
ting sun, and discovered the Upper Mi .. iuippi 
at the mouth of the Wisconsin. Six yt'ars af
terward, the Padre Hennepin and *Ome followers. 
went down the Illinois River to ita mouth, de
scended the Mississippi. were taken prisoners by 
r ndians and carried to the Sioux country, sixty 
leal!lJes above the Falls of St. Anthony. Such 
\Vas the name given hy Father Hennepin to the 
great cataract of the Upper Mississippi. All over 
that region the names of saints applied to rive",. 
&c., attest the presence of the reverent Jesuit 
Fathers; and now the capital of the Territory. 
situated within sound of the rushing waters of 
the grt'at falls, is called St. Paul. 

In 1682, La Salle went down the Illinois Riy
er. E'stablished Fort St. Louis near its mouth. 
and named the great Valley of tbe Miuiuippi. 
Loui8iana, in honor of his king. FrE'nch &ettlp
ments were soon afterward commenced. The 
first permanent one was made at DE'troit. in 1701 ; 
another at Vergennes and Kaskaskia in 1710; an
other at New Orleans in 1718; and another at 
St. Louis, a little below the mouth of the Mi • 
souri. in 1764. From these settlement. tradera 
penetrated the Indian countries in all direction •• 
intermarried with the native women, and became 
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semi-savage in their habits. Trading-posts were 
established at Mackinaw, Fond du Lac, Green 
Bay, and upon th banks of the t. Peter, the 

t. Croix, the Blue Eartb, and otber tributaries 
of the MilSi sippi. When, in 1763, Canada 
pa cd into the posse sion of tbe Englisb, fur
ther French settlements in this direction were 
su pended. 

In 1 05 LIeutenant Pike explored theupperwa
ters of the Missinippi, and wintered at tbe moutb 
of tbe t. Peter. Barracks wero erected tbere in 
1 19 The following year General Lewis Cass, 
then Govemor of tbe Michigan Tl'rritory, went, 
by way of the lakes, to explore the Upper Mis
sis ippi One of tbe results of this expedition 
wanhe purchase of a tract at the aut St. Marie, 
and the sub equent erection of Fort Brady there, 
in 1 22. This is the most northerly military 
po t in the United tates. Major S. H. Long 
explored the Mi-ni-so-tah (St. Peter) to its source 
in I 23 He penetrated northward as far as the 
settlement of P mhina, on the Red River, just 
south of the 49th parallel. In 1832, Henry R 
Schoolcraft explored the head waters of the Mis
lisslppi, and dIscovered, for the first time, its 
true source to be in Lake Itaska, in latitude 
47° 13' 35", north; and that in ils whole majes
Uc cour e it flows within the territory of the 
Uruted tate It is indeed a majestic river' 
It extends through 18~ degrees of latitude, from 
among the high hIlls clad with Norway pmes, to 
tbe bayous fringed with orange-trees and the 
ugar-cane of the tropics. It washes the bor

ders of nine States and two Territories; bears 
upon it. bosom more than eight hundred steam
boats; and, with its tributaries, affords twenty 

thousand miles of Bteam-boat navigation, and at 
least thirty thousand for smaller craft. 

The Minnesota Territory was established in 
1849, and t. Paul, then a hamlet of a few 
houses (eight miles by land below the Falla of 
St. Anthony), was made its capital. That bam
let, which oven yet is on the borders of civiliza
tion in that direction, is making rapid strides to
ward the population and dignity Q.f a city; and 
the Territory will soon have its sixty thousand 
legal claimants to the title of a sovereign tate of 
the Confederation. To that land, unlil lately 
so dark, mysterious, undefined, and almost un
known, I went, with pencil and portfolio, in the 
autumn of 1852, to gaze upon it8 8cenery, ami 
wonder at the receding tribes which still linger, 
mere tenants at will, upon the border8 of the 
Mi-ehi-si-(Jie and Mi-ni-so-tah, and to transfer to 
paper, as aid to memory in future years, many 
things that might seem noteworthy. I here 
offer a few of these jottings to the reader who, 
bridegroom-like, must take them upon trust, 
.. for better or for worse," and prove their faith
fulness by future experience. 

How I got to Rockford, in Illinois, where lhe 
railway from Chicago ended, is of little conse
quence. Until then not bing had marred the 
pl~asure of my journey; all had been comfort 
and convenience. During thirty-six hours after 
leaving that terminus, all was mud and misery. 
Jupiter Pluvius seemed to have upset his wa
tering-pot; and into the rickety stage-coach, 
crowded and ill-ventilated, the rain trickled in 
little turbid streams, and &0 softened the cere
ments of many an oath bound up in the bosom 
of a Buckeye from Cleveland, that they came 
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forth in full feather at every jolt. The language I their homes on the lakes; and over the hills of 
was objectionable, but the sentiment was nat- Galena and the majestic forests acrosl the rivu, 
ural; for a slower coach, with wo",e accommo- the sun and the rain had 8Cattf'red diamonds and 
dations, never tortured poor traveler mo .. than rubies, emeralds and sapphires, in profulion. 
did the one in which we were packed like sacks AI no steamboat wal to leave Galena that 
of salt. R~lief came: an axle of the coacb day, for the Upper Mi.ail8ippi, I employed the 
anapped in twain, and we traveled the remain- compulsory leisure to atroll through the town 
der of the journey to Galcna in a farmer's open and it. suburbs. Galena. like its patronymic. 
wagon. enjoying the ddightl of freah air. and i. a mineral production altogether. and among 
clear water direct from the clouds. Earth, sky, its rivals, exhibits the fact o·f its Greek original. 
jokes. and ",.mpathies were all It'aden in aspect .. I shine." Its growtb has been rapid, and ita 
as we approacbed the gal('nic metropolis; and future ia bright. while the mineral wealth around 
as silent and forlorn as a funeral cortege. we remains inexhaustible; but &0 unfavorahle is its 
rode half a night in that open vellicle, unpitied location between the two high shores of Fever 
except by the clouds that WE-pt over us. W(' River. for other business than that which ga\'(' 
reached Galena at a,\ hour past midnight; and it birth. that should the buoyan~y of lead fail to 
it was ten in the morning before wuri('d limbs, keep it up, it must sink. The business street i. 
and more wearied (,yelids were aroused to the at the foot of the blulT. and the dwellingl af(' 
enjoyment of a warm breakfast within, and the scattered over its summit a full hundred feet 
glorioul lunshine without. The stoml-elouds above, to which the people ascend by flights (If 
had rolled away to the prairies of JIIinois, or Ateps. Art and busineas have given the town 
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a1moct Yery attraction which it possesseA. The 
nurow Fever River is filled with steamboats and 
other craft, and tbe mart i. full of rougb miners, 
and the implement of labor and trade in.cident to 
their bu.ine.. . One eems to be pent up in a 
ebwn; but aac:end the bluff to the dwellings, 
and there is beauty, ne tness, and taste. The 
hoWles are pie nt and around them are ga r· 
den and hade tree., and delightful walks . But 
all adjaceut to thi pretty creation of taste, is the 
forbitklang and de olate hill country of the lead 
region. All is po\'erty on the surface, but riches 
~Iow. Tbe root of the spar e shrubbery pen· 
etrate toward glittering cbambers of wealth, 
while their lops wave over dwarf-grass, wiry. 
and unpalatable even to goats. Storms have 
funowed tbe hill. in every direction, and the 
bo~eJa of tbe miners have dotted the whole sur-

IKITCH OF THE LEAD JlEOION 

f&..--e with unaightly pits. walled round with 
buill of limestone and sand. through which the 
d Iffr hu lOught tbe lead. Out of the town 
theft i no cullure; and the edifices consist of 
rude cabins for the miners, and smelting fur
Datrl wbere tbe lead is prepared for the market. 

A. in lbe gold regions of California and Aus
tralia. at Galena the mineral is so abundant that 
lCieatilie lIIlning is but little practiced; and there 
_ .." lew ratrictiona upon those who go out 
willi !be npi.tal of atrong sinews and a good 
.-1 Molt of tbe mining is done in this sim-

" ruauc&. 

pie way . The furnaces. too, are quite primitive 
in appearance and arrangement. yet they are 
sufficiently effective to prepare the minernl "'Jrop
erly for the market. The various opera.> · .8 a,'e 
of great interest. and tempt the pen to descrip
tion . Unwilling to be drawn from my rambling 
purpose into a dry detail of the mining business. 
and to make my notes as heavy as the metallic 
basis of Galena itself. I will hasten down the 
nearest step. to the steamboat. whose bell is 
clanging a notice of its arrival from below, and 
readiness to go up . 

\-Ve left Galena in the morning-a warm. s('· 
rene. and altogether lovely morning. The head· 
lands of the narrow and sinuous Fever River soon 
placed Galena out of sight; and after brusbing 
tbe dew from many an overhanging treo with 
our wheel-house for almost an bour. we left tbe 

narrow stream. and were floating 
upon tho bosom of tho mighty 
Mississippi. I now beheld the 
Father of Waters for the first 
time, and the impression of its 
grandeur as its turbid volume 
came rolling on in a still but 
stay leu current from tbe far off 
wilderness. more than a tbousand 
miles away. can never fade from 
memory. Tbeaspectofthescene 
changed every moment as we 
glided by tbe beautiful islands, 
heavily wooded beadlands, pic. 
turesque bluffs. beautiful green 
slopes. neat hamlets, and tbriv
ing villages. 

Our first landing.-place was at 
Dubuque. a town of Iowa, twenty-six miles from 
Galena. Like the latter, it is a legitimate offspring 
oftbe lead region, amI contains about six thousand 
inhabitants. It is charmingly situated, and pos
sesses so many advantages other than the lead 
business, that it must b come a large city, even 
if the products of tho mines should fail. The 
grave of Dubuque. its founder, is upon an emi
nence near the town, and the pious bands which 
covered him there. erected a wooden cross at 
the head of his sepulchre. A few miles above 
Dubuque. a small stone-house. between two 

high perpendicular rocks. is all 
that remains ofthe village of S.
napee, the intended rival of Ga
lena, which stood upon the bluff 
above. Galena continues to 
" slline." while Sinapee is sunk 
into obscurity. 

At sunset we passed Cassville, 
a finely-located town, but lying 
almost inert under the incubus 
of a speculating monopoly. Un
der more propitious circumstan
ces it may b come a large town. 
During the night. we passed 
many interesting spots upon the 
shores of Wisconsiil and Iowa. 
and at peep of day we were 
greeted with the sight of the 
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pretty .,mage o{ Prairie du Chien, lying upon 
the ri.,er margin o{ the channing plain of that 
name, about {our miles abon tbe moutb of the 
Wisconsin Ri.,er. Tbe prairie is ten miles in 
length, and three in width, inclosed by bold 
bluffs sweeping in majestic cu"es around its 
borders, like tbe abores of a lake. Here wsa an 
early French settlement, and in its vicinity are 
rich copper.mines. Immediately soutb of the 
village is Fort Crawford, a United States mili· 
tary post, erected in 1819, but now unoccupied. 
Here tbe Mississippi presenta a perfect labyrinth 
of islands, crowned witb cotton· wood and wil· 
Iowa, and festooned with 'fines, forming a scene 
bighly picturesque and beautiful. 

We did not tarry long at Prairie du Cbien. 
Three hundred miles of our voyage was yet un· 
accomplished. The beautiful and picturesque 
scenery continually increased in attractiveness 
as we ascended the river, and the monotony of 
mere sight. seeing waa relieved by occasional 
hi.torical associations. Toward evening we pas .. 
ed tbe famous battle-ground of the Bad-Ax, five 
miles below the mouth o{ tbe Bad-Ax River, 
wbere the last battle of the .. Black Hawk War" 
was fought between the United States troops 
under General Atkinson, and the Sacs and Foxes 
under Black Hawk. It waa the decisive stroke. 
Many warrion, and their wives and children, 
were .Iain; tbe great chief and his brother were 
made prisoners; and the war ended. 

Our second nigbt .,oyage brought us at day. 
light to Prairie du Crosse, anotber of those beau
tiful plains which abound along the Wisconsin 
shore of the Missisaippi. It i. a most lovely 
prairie, three miles in widtb and fifteen ill length, 
level as a Boor, and waa formerly a place of great 
resort for the Indiana to enjoy their {a.,orite game 
of bali-play. It now contains many French and 
German settlers, and the nucleus of a large town. 
Here i. to be the termination o{ a railway from 
Chicago, by way o{ Milwaukie. and across the 
State. In anticipation of this result of enter
prise. quite a Bourishing village has already burst 
into bloom from the little bud of a few years o{ 
gentle growth. 

After leaving Prairie du CroBle, the scenery 
changed from the mere beautiful and picturesque 
to an aspect o{ grandeur. On each side of the 
river arose lofty bluffs-some rocky, and some 
alluvial-presenting the appearance ofCyc\opean 
towers, grand old castles in ruin •• and grotesque 
figures of undefinable shape. These cliffs rise 
to an altitude sometimes of six hundred {eet ; 
and being highly colored by the variety of mao 
terial. of which they are composed, crownf'd 
often with lofty pines, and clumps of birch and 
chestnut· trees. and hidden below by dense {or
est8 o{ oak. they have a mysterious beauty and 
magnificence hardly to be described. The hand 
of culture has not yet approached their vicinage, 
and thOle magnificent creations of nature stand 
there in all the solitary 'grandeur of the early 
c~nturies, before even the anceston of the In· 
dian tribes came to the Great River. 

Just at dawn we paned Holmes' . L:anding and 

the beautiful prairie of Wapuha. We were DOW 

within tbe boundaries of Minne8Ota, and tbi8 
prairie was yet tbe habitation of Wapaaba (Red 
Leaf) and bia Sioux band. I DrYer beheld a more 
channing silvaD picture tban tbis prairie pre
sented; and I could weD undentand the feeJiDgs 
of tbe' sorrowful Winnflbagoea when, in 18UI, 
while on tbeir way to strange bomes in the 
deeper wilderne .. , tbey stopped herr, raised the 
war· whoop, and d"termined to go no further. 
But Me •• n . Bullet and Bayonet from Fort Craw
ford persuaded tbem tbat the arid plain. of 
Nebraaka were more delightful tban the cool 
sbadows of Wapaaha's prairie. 

Toward noon we 'entered that grand expan
sion o{ tbe Mi88issippi, called Lake Pepin. Ita 
width ia from tbree to fi.,e miles, and ita leogtb 
about twenty.five. It is destitute of i.lands, aDd 
all along its shores are high bluffs of picturrllClue 
forms, crowned with shrubbery, and commin· 
gled with dense forests. The white man haa 
not yet made his mark upon Lake Pepin and ita 
surroundings; and there lay its calm water, and 
yonder uprose its mighty watch·towen in all 
their primal beauty and grandeur. High abo.,e 
all the rest loomed the bare {ront ofthe Maiden'. 
Rock, grand in nature, and interesting in ita r0-

mantic aaeociations. It haa a sad story to tell 
to each passer-by ; and as each passer·by always 
repeats it, I will not be an exception. It i. a 
true tale o{ Indian life, and will forenr hallow 
the Maiden's Rock, or 1.over's Leap. Listen. 

TAC MA.tOSlC'. aOCK. 

Winona. a beautiful girl of Wapaaha'. tribe, 
loved a young hunter, and promised to ~me 
hia bride. Her parents, like too many in Chris
tian lands. were ambitiou., and promised her to 
a distinguished young warrior, wbo had smote 
manfully the hostile Chippewas The maiden 
refused the hand o{ the brave, and clnng to the 
fortunes of the hunter, who had been drivl!l1i to 
the wilderness by menaces of death. The indigo 
nant father declared hi. determination to wed her 
to the warrior that very day. Th" family "'en 
encamped upon Lake P"pin, in the Ihado", of 
the great rock. Starting like a fri,hleued f."'1l 
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at the cruel announcement, she swiftly climbed 
to the summit of the clifT, and there, with bitter 
words reproached her friends for their cruclty to 
the hunter Ilnd her own heart. She thon com
menced »inging her dirge. The relenting parents. 
seeing the peril of their child. bcsought her to 
come down, Md take her hunter-lover for a hus
band. But the maiden too well knew the treach· 
ery that was hidden in their promiscs, and when 
h r dirge wended, she leaped from the lofty 
pinnacle, and fell among the rocks and shrubbery 
at its base, a martyr to true affection Supersti
tion invests that rock with a voice; and often
time. a the birch canoe glides near itat twilight, 
tbe dusky paddler fancies he hears the soft, low 
mu ic of the dirgc of Winona. 

Late in the afternoon we saw the top of La 
Grange. antI at sunset passed the upper entrance 
of Lak.e Pepin to the narrow river above. The 
scenery b came less picturesque along thosc 
lower .. hores, and tho coming on of night was 
not SO much regretted as on the previous even
ing We pagsed Lake I. Crobe during thc dark
ne s, and at 8unri e arnved at Knpo in. or Little 
Crow vill"cre, a fcw miles below t. Paul. There 
r fir t saw an exhibition of that strange custom 
of the ioult. of laying their dead, wrapped in 
blankelIl of bright colors, upon high scaffolds, in
slead of burying them in the earth. Several of 

1I"4'DU.l'f BURYINO PLA-rE. 

the e airy sepulchres, with flags waving from 
long pol 8 over them, were seen a little in the 
re r of th villa<re, and gave me the Ii rSI Jeep 
impr .ion that I was really in the midst of 
pagans. 

Soon after leaving Kaposia, the whole p:mor
BlOB of St. P ul and tbe adjacent scenery burst 
into view, a. we passed a headland; and in the 
midst of a motley crowd we landed at the capital 
of the linnesota Territory. St. Paul 1& one of 

the hundred wonders of America Here, flvo 
years ago, were only a few log huts; now thore 
is a largo and rapidly growing village of almost 
four thousand white people. with handsome pub
lic buildings, good hotols, stores. mills. mechan
ics' shops, and every other clement of prospenty. 
St. Paul is upon the north (or left) bank of the 
Mississippi. which here flows in an easterly di
rection from the mouth of the St Peter Tho 
central portion of the village is upon a beautiful 
plateau, almost a hundred feet abovo tbo river; 
the remainder is chic/ly' near the water, and al
ready there is a strife for supremacy botween tho 
.. upper" and" lower" towns. The first sale of 
government lands there took place in 1848, and 
the ground upon which SI. Paul is built was 
purchased in 1849, for the government pnce-one 
dollar and a quarter an acre. An idea of the 
wonderful changes in progress there may be ob
tained by reading tho following eloquent pas.ag~ 
from the last Annual Message of Governor Ram
say, to the Territorial Legislature of Minnesota : 

.. In concluding this my last annual message. 
permit me to observe. that it is now a little over 
three years and six months since it was my hap
piness to first land upon the SOli of Minnesota 

ot far from where we now are, a dozen framed 
houses, not all completed. and some eight or ten 
small log builuings. with bark roofs. constituted 

the capital of the new Terntory 
over whose destiny I have heen 
commissioned to preside. On • 
county. a remnant of Wisconsin 
territorial organization. alone af
forued the oruinary facilities for 
the execution of the laws; and in 
anu around its scat of justice resid
ed the bulk of our scattered pop
ulation Within this single county 
were embraced all the lands white 
men were privile!(ed to till; while 
uetwecn them and the broad rich 
hunting grounds of untutored sav
alles rolled. like Jordan through 
the Promised Land. the Hiver of 
Hivers. here as majestic ill itg 
northern youth a" in its more south
ern maturity . Emphatically new 
and wlid appeared every thing to 
the in-comers from older commu
nities; and a not least novel feat ure 
orthe Rcene was the motley human
ity partially filling these stre,·ts
the blallkets and painted faces 
of J ndians, and the red sashes 
and moccasins of Frcnch T'0Y

a![(IlTS and half-breeds. greatly predominating 
over the less picturesque costume of the Anglo
American race . Dut even while strangers 
yet looked. the elements of a mighty change 
were working, and civilization. With its hun
dred arms, was commencing its resi stles" 
and beneficent empire. To my lot fell the 
honorable duty of taking the initial step in thi. 
work by proclaiming. on the 1st of JUlle. 1849. 
the organization of the Territorial Government. 
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~nd consequent extension of the protecting arm of 
law over these distant regions SlIlce that day how 
impetuously have events crowded time I The fabled 
magic of the Eastern tale that renewed a palace in a 
l ingle night only can parallel our reality of growth 
and progress . 

.. In forty-one months the few bark-roofed huts have 
been transformed into a city of thollsands, in which 
commerce rears its spacious warehouses, rehgion its 
. pired temples, (\ broad capitol its swelling dome. 
and luxury and comfort numerous ornamented and 
substantial ~boJes; and where nearly every avo
cation o( life presentl its appropriate follower to St. Paul, to attend the laat session of the Leg. 

islature; and his conveyance was a ,leigh aDd 
doga! A few years hence the Pembina legislator 
may make the journey in' a railway coach in 
twenty.(our hoora. 

and representative. In (orty-one montbs have 
been condensed a whole century of achievements, 
t!a1culated by the Old World'. calendar o( 
progre-. government proclaimed in the wil· 
derness, a judiciary organized, a legislature 
conltituted, a comprehensive code o( lawl 
digested and adopted, ollr popula. 
tion quintupled, cities and towns 
springing up on every hand. and 
steam, with its revolving wing., 
in ita season. daily (retting the 
bosom of the Mi .. i8lippi in bear
ing (relh crowds o( men and mer· 
ehaneliae within our border •. " 

Yet all around this nueleul of a 
powerful commonwealth is the 
wildernell and its pagan inhabit· 
ants. Acrol. the river we can see 
the Indian in hi. wildnels and 
freedom upon his own soil; his 
canoe i. darting in every direction 
upon the waters, and his aquaw, 
with her pappoose upon her back, 
i. mingling with the crowel in the 
llreets of St Paul. The legislat
ora are obliged to traverse pathle .. 
(orelts to reach the ('Bpital; and 
it i. worthy of record, for future 
reference, tllat the member from 
the French half. breed settlement at 
dillant Pembina. was almost a 
IIIODth on hi. way from hi. home 

I remained a couple o( day. at St. Paul and ita 
vicinity, and then started on a viait to tbe Indian 
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in hi. native condition. Before ascending the vault of rocks, about twenty feet in height, and 
riVeT to the Fall., I went up a beautiful clear twenty-five feet in width. The entire rock com
liream that enter. the Miuiaaippi two milell pOlling the level floor, the margin, aad the roof, 
aboye the capital, to visit Fountain Cave, a re- 18 of pure white sandstone. We lighted torches 
markable cayem out of which this tiny river at the entrance, and followed the limpid atream 
Bo".. The whole sceJlery 11'11 exceedingly plC- from chamber to chamber for about Beventy rods, 
tureaque. The entrance to the cave is an arched when the narrowness of the paaaage precluded 

aLACK-DOG VILLAGE. 
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furtber progre.l. The scene in the interior, 
illuminated by torchel, and contemplated by an 
excited imagination, W&I truly enchanting; and 
I W88 anxious to penetrate tbe gloomy adytum It ill 
further. Beyond our baiting. place we could hear 
the murmur of the watera, as if leaping from 
point to point in little ca.cadel amidlt the gloom 
Thia cave will doubtlesa be explored .much fu .... 
ther by more courageous and curioul mortal. 
than I, and will become one ofthe "lions" of St. 
Paul. About two miles below the village ia 
Cal'Yer's Cave, said to contain a beautiful lake, 
and to be of far greater extent than Fountain 
Cave. Informed that it. entrance had been closed 
by falling rocks, I did not visit the localtty 

The next day I went up the river to Fort Snell· 
ing, at the confluence of the Minnesota and the 
Minissippi. The current of the great river is 
here quite swift, and its high, steep banks are 
composed chiefly of pure white landstone. In 
aome places the green slopes come down to tbe 
"rink of the river, and the branches of trees, 
hanging over the rim, are washed by the tide. 
The Minnesota comes flowing through a wide 
valley, in meandering course, from the western 
hills four hundred and seventy miles distant, and 
entera the M is.i.sippi at right anglea witb that 
stream. Upon the bold rocky promontory at 
their confluence standa Fort Snelling, an United 
State. military poat, erected aa a defense against 
the western tribes. It commands both rivers, 
is a Itrong fortification, and hu a powerful mflu
ence in maintaining peaceful relation. between 
the settler. and the roving tribel beyond. The 
rock upon whicb it .tanda i. pure sandstone, 
almost aa white &8 marble, and appear. in fine 

contrast with the rich green foliage, and the clark 
walla of the fort. The military relel'Yation em
bracel an area of about ten .quare mile. &IOU1Id 
Fort Snelling Over almOit this entire extent, 
the eye may wander from one of the butioo. 
of tbe fort; and from Pilot Knolt (a suppoaed 
.acTed lepulchral mound of the ancient people), 
in tbe rear of Mendota, oppoaite the fortreu. a 
magnificent view il~btained of the higb rocky 
banks oftbe Mia.iaaippi, with St. Paul in the di .. 
tance; the broad and fertile valley of the MiD' 
ne.ota; the .. meeting of the watera ;" tbe fort, 
and ita appurtenance. witbin and witbout; Sioux 
villagea, and the wide and gently rising prairie 
stretching away westward to undefined bound· 
aries. 

About four mile. from 'Fort Snelling i. tbe 
Sioux village of Black Dog. As in every other lo
cation of the Indians, a lively appreciation of the 
beauties of nature leemed to have determined tiK
site of this cluster of hut.. Here, too. I .. " 
&everal bodiea lying in blankets upon high IIClIf· 
folds, beyond the reach of wild beasts, where they 
generally remain leveral months, their friends 
believing it to be & source of enjoyment to the 
dead to be, as long al flesh remsins, where they 
may see all that il going on among tholO they 
aslociated with in life. In tbe COUI'Ie of a (ew 
montha, they Ire u.ually taken down and buried 
an the earth. 

The but. of tbe Sioux are rude structure., 
made of polt. atuck in tbe ground and covered 
wilh the bark of oak trees, with only one openi~ 
wblch anawera tbe double purpoae of a door.nd 
window. A rude uranda of bark is generally 
placed over the door; and. under tbil, lD tbe opeD 

'~1I.aIO" OF FORT 8NKLU:to. 
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air, the families gather to li sten to traditions, and rior or the hunter is abroad, or lies stretched upon 
common gossip when residing in the village, and the grass in the cool shade, smoking his pipe or 
the weather is too inclement to be abroall . A adorning hi s person. The tent poles are never 
greater portion of the year. the villages are dese rt- carriell from place to place; they arc cut by the 
ed, for the Sioux anll their families arc out upon squaws in some thicket. when demanded . A fire 
the hunting grounds or the war path, and the mov- is kept continually burning in the centre of the 
able tent or wiuwam of buffalo hides. is, after tent. and over it is hung, from a cross pole. a 
all. their chief dwelling. T o the pi tching and camp kettl e for cooking the meat of the Ileer. the 
trilting of these. anll, indeed. to e~e ry menial bra r and the buffalo. Around the fire the whole 

rvice, the women are devoted. willie the war- fam ily sleep upon buffalo robes or rude mats. and 
nothing appears wanting to in
sure rral com fort to these sim"le 
people, hut cleanliness. 

"IVandering in another direc 
tion from F ort Snelling, and 
whcn two or th ree miles di stant. 
my ca r caught the music of a 
cascade, a ll tl follow ing the heck 
of its cadcnce. I came suddenly 
upon a high bank. crowned with 
shruhbe ry, which ove rl ooked a 
deep chasm. Into thi s a clea r 
st ream. the outl et of scveral Ii ttlo 
lakes. was leaping from the c rown 
of a precipice. about fi fty feet 
in height. Coming upon it so 
suddenly and unexpectedly. and 
th ~ bright sun burnishing every 
ri pple and painting an iri s upon 
its front, I stood in mute admir"
tion for a long time. before I coult! 
open my portfolio to t ether to 
paper. as far as possible. the 
beauty of the cascade. The In
dians. in their exquisite apprec i-

INTER IOR Of • S IOUX T~NT . alion of nature , have given this 
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water-fall tbe appropriate name of MINNIHA

HA, or The Laugbing Waters, but tbe utili
tarian, egotistical white man calls it Brown's 
Falls! In the name of common senae and all 
that is poetic and pleasing in human nature, let 
us solemnly proteat againa, tboBe desecrations 
which rob our beautifullakea, rivers, and cascades 
of their channing and significant Indian names, 
and no longer allow every Brown, Smith, Snooks 
and Fizzle. who happens to be the fir.t to aee 
some beautiful creation of Nature, witb dull 
eyes which have no appreciation for any thing 
more sentimental tban a lump of copper or lead, 
a buffalo hide or a cat-fi.h, to perpetuate his 
cognomen at the expenae of good taate and com
mon honesty. Let all good Christians, with pro
per · reverence for every aaint in the calendar, 
plead earnestly for the expulsion of St. Peter 
from among the naiades of these watera; let the 
Mi-ni-.o-tah be called Minneaota forever. 

'the distant roar of St. Antbony's Falla called 
me away from Minnihaha, and I haatened over 
a fine rolling prairie, be.pangled with late-bloom
ing flower.. passed along the margin of Lake 
Harriet, and at noon, after a ramble from the 
fort of almost a dozen mile., I stood upon an 
eminence overlooking the lublime spectacle of 

the whole volume of the Misaiaaippi rulbing and 
foaming along a bed of huge rocb, and falling, 
at one part of the cataract, about twenty feet 
perpendicularly. St. Anthony! Shall we ever 
forgive Father Hennepin for hiding «be Chippe
wa name of Kakabikah (Bevered rock), and the 
Sioux Irara (laugh,> beneath the brown mantle 
of St. Anthony of Padua! Never mind; a C8&
aract by any other name is just as attracti"e, I 
a,uppORe, and aO we muat allow that, 88 .. St. An
thony" the tumultous rapids above and below the 
great falls, the piles of rock, the swift wrnot 
and the apray, produce a coup d'a:il. as beautiful 
and imposing as if tbey were called KcIuJJiicI,. 
Above the falla the river i. about au haDdzed 
yards in width. In its descent it is di.w.. hy 
Cataract Island, a high, I'Ol;ky mass, CO'Mftd 
with trees and shrubbery. AII'around thia iaIud. 
above and below, are strewn huge m __ of 
limestone rocks, beaped in Titanic COD~, 
and atte8ting the mightine .. of the waten ... 
which they seem to be contending. Ja ·. 
ltI'eater expanse of the ri,'pr above, is Henne-pin 
Island, where the Jesuit Father was pl3coo by 
the Indians. Near it saw-mi lls h 3\' 0 been reet
ed. and the eddying currents are filled with logs 
which have floated down from the great pine 
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fore ts of tbe North . A dam has been con-
• Irueled from Cataract Tsland lothe easlern shore. 
and almost the whole volume of the river ru shes 
through the narrow western channel. 

Directly opposite the cataract, on the cast 
aide orthe Mississippi, is the city of St. Anthony. 

It is plcasanlly situaled upon a handsome ele· 
va ted prairie, gently inclining toward the river . 
T here was only one house there in 1849 ; now 
it cont ains a population of about two thousand 
It promises tq be an pxtensive manufacturing 
town, and .lepot of a ll the future productions of 

CITY 0,. BT . .. ItT.O"~. 
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the extreme (/I'per Missillippi. Steamboata .... 
cend .from New Orleans to Fort Snelling. and 
small steamen are now navigating the Mi •• is
sippi aboye the Falls of St. Anthony, a distance 
of about one hundred and eighty miles. The 
city of St. Anthony has good hotels, and will 
hereafter be a place of great relOrt for summer 
tourists. Now that railways are about to con
nect the Atlantic with the Mississippi for land 
travel. and fine steamera are daily traversing the 
whole length of the great lakes, the tide of fash
ionable Summer travel which has been heretofore 
at flood at Niagara, will flow on to the Falla of 
St. Anthony; and those who have been accus
tomed to angle in Lake George or the clear lakes 
and streams of Northern New England, will cast 
their lines ere long in the green depths of the 
remote Itaska. 

There ill a country beyond the Grt'at Falls, of 
BUrpaasing beauty, fertility and grandeur, not yet 
opened to the light of civilization. It i. atill the 
abode of the dusky children ofthe forest; but the 
knell of their empire has sounded. It is heard 
in the ring of every woodman's u. as he fells 
the mighty pines along the riYers; it i. heanl in 
the crack of every white man's rifle, who is seek
ing game for the markets upon the borders of civil
ization. Soon the Red Man's hunting ground 
must be far beyond the Red River, for the corn
fields of the White Man must occupy all the land 
eastward of it. A tide of emigration is just be
ginning to flow in that direction. bearing upnn 
its bosom the elements of a wealthy and power
ful l'ommonwealth. the mother of two or tbree 
future States. Already ita foundation is laid 
deep and strong in sound territorial organization 
and social regulations. There a new Canaan is 
opened to the toiling .laves of Europe,. whose 
oppressors are driying them into an exodus, 
such as the world never 881". They are coming 
bere by hundreds of thoulands. and yet there is 
room. Our welcome to the oppreslled is yet as 
free and generous as the eouplet, 

.. Come along. eome along. don't Illel alann; 
l'nele San. ia rlcb enougb 10 give you all a ftlnn. 

The vestibule' of Minnesota has only been 
entered. The great interior is yet unoccupied. 
.. There are ita inlerlinking lakes, ila (orella wild and 

wide, 
And slreama-Ihe ainews of il8 llrength-Ibal lied II 

a.lhey glide; 
118 rirh prlmeva! paslure grounda, (enc'd by Ihe sloop

ing ok,·, 
And min ... orlreDBure. yet undelved.lhal 'nealh ita IIUI" 

rnee lie. 

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE. 
BY JOHN S. C ABBOTT. 

THE EMPERORS AT ERPURTH. 

FROM Bayonne Napoleon retum!'d to Paris. 
He yisited by the way many of the lOuthern 

departments of France. In every place he was 
receiyed with transports of enthusiasm. France 
was in the highest atate of prosperity. This 
prolperity was justly and unh'ersally nttributed 
to the genius of Napoleon. With his own sub
jects, be was by f~r the malt popular sovereign 

in Europe. No monarch was ever IUrroUnded 
with homage more sincere and univenaL •• He 
was every where," laYS Thien, .. greeted with 
every demonstration of respect by immense mul
titudes. The prodigioul man, who had rellCUed 
those provinces from civil war, and had given 
them back quiet, lafety, prosperity, and the ex
ercile of their religion, was in their eyea more 
than a man. He was almost a God." 

Testimony like this falla strangely upon the 
ear. of those who are familiar with only nch 
representations al conquering England and the 
Bourbons of France have hitherto allowed to 
reach the public mind. Let the intelligent reader 
reflt!et for one moment upon the fact, that ae 80011 

as Napoleon had been crulbed by his allied foes 
it became a matter of the utmost importance to 
the reigning family in France, to England, and 
to every despotic government of Europe, to mis
represent the charaeter of their iIIustriou. foe. 
The stability of their thrones depended upon con
vincing the people that Napoleon "as an eJrec"ra
ble tyrant. Consequently the wealth and the 
almost boundless patronage of all the monarchies 
of Europe were con~ntrated in securing the 
vituperation of the one lone exile of St. Helena. 
The trumpet peals of these aaNult. still rever
berate through Europe, and now and then are 
faintly echoed even on our own shores. Never 
before "as mortal man exposed to luch an oroeal 
Yet Napoleon, vanquished at Waterloo, beocame 
the vietor at St. Helena. Alone upon hi. bal'ft'n 
rock, prohibited from uttering one word in RIf
def:mse, he silently breasted the clamor which 
filled the world, and triumphed over it aU. The 
ptttple, in all landa, adore the name of their gnat 
friend. Napoleon. Who tIOIlI will venture to 
affirm that the Duke of Wellington. in allianc:e 
with all the deapot. of Europe, wu atru,gling 
for popular rig1U8; and that Napoleon Bonaparte, 
sustained by the sympathies of the people, was 
contending for ari8Ioeral;t: ~iltgt: 1 England 
had the boldnes. to affirm that she was fighting 
for the liberlie. of Europe. She conquered. She 
attained the end for which she fought. And 
where now are those boasted liberties' Did the 
perfidious fenlinand confer them upon Spain 1 
Are they to be found beneath the iron rule oftha 
Bourbons of Nap lea 1 Did that Hungarian wail. 
which recently tingled upon the ~ara oCthe world. 
sound like the ahout of an enfranchilled people' 
Are those dirges, blending with th .. ,alea which 
aweep the snows of Siberia, the peans of popular 
freedom! The liberties of Europe! They fell. 
by the onslaught of all the banded deapota of 
Christendom. in the camage 0(\\' aterloo. They 
were entombed beneath the weeping willow of 
St. Helena. England now dread. the deapotimn 
of Rusaia RS much as she once fcared the dl'mo
cracy of France. When Napoleon fell, popular 
rightll fell with him, and feudal arilltocracy re
gained its sway. .. Europe," said Napoleon. 
.. must soon become Republican or Co_It." 
The gloom of Rus8ian despotism, like the blat" 
pall of midnight, is now settling down OV6l' all 
the Continent. 
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It i. not alway. flUy to ucertain tbe facl8 in 
reference to tbe pri ... le moral. of one wbo occu· 
plea a con.picuou. position in the eye. of the 
world. There Wal a time when Napoleon _. 
accuRd of e..ery crime of which a mortal can be 
gullty. All tbe member. ofthe Bonaparte family 
were likewise represented aa utterly infamous. 
Even his bittereat enemies now admit that in this 
reapect he haa been grinously wronged. Says 
the Encyclopedia Britannica, " At one time any 
slanderous or infamous story, derogatory to Na
poleon, readily gained credit in this country 
[England1. Indeed the more .Ianderou. or the 
more infamous the tale, the grealer became the 
certainty that it would be believed. The credulity 
of national hatred waa not Rocked by onlinary 
improbabilities. For inltance, it waa commonly 
Aid, and we may add uniYenally belie .. ed, that 
Joeephine waa a woman of infamous character, 
or worse. The common belief is, however, slto
gether unlupponed by evidence. III it proha61e 
tUl " WM 110 fu.lly recop:ed tile 7I«ell8ity of 
iUt:oulllt1l411Ci1llf imll101'ality, "nd WM afterllH1.Td 
J.rtRJe from hill prell'''" IUId hili lIert1ice "U 1DP'/ICft 
of flUlltUnulhle replll4til11l, would have done so, 
had he been conacious that he had married a 
penon of doubtful or of indifferent character ~" 

Say. Ingersoll : "In the autumn of 1802 I saw 
Bonapane. Monstrous ambition and tremendous 
downfall have given color to the vaat detraction to 
which Napoleon waa SUbjected. It will be some 
time before the truth can be gradually e.t8blish
ed. But. it haa been in continual progress of 
emancipation since his fall. Posterity will recog
nize him not only .. a great, but likewise in many 
reBJM!ClI a good man, excelling in private and 
domestic .,.jnues. Napoleon's morals were not 
only exemplary, but singular, compared with 
oontemporary monarcha-Napoleon, apart from 
nbid ambition, was a model of domeatic, parti
cularly matrimonial virtues." 

Louis Bonaparte, a man orun.ullied purity of 
cbaracter, thus speaks of his brother Napoleon: 
.. He Will temperate, and had only noble paa
lions. That which is incontestable is, that, the 
husband of a first wife, much older than himelf, 
be lived matrimonially with her in the most per
feet harmony, even to the last day of their union, 
without giving her any subject of complaint. It 
ia undp.niable that no one can reproach him with 
keeping any titled mistres •• nor with any acandal. 
and when married a second time, at the age of 
fOrty-two yeara, he treated bis second spoue 
with courtesy, amiability. and with a delicacy of 
~ntions which were never intennitted." 

Among ~bc innumerable gross charge. whicb 
were brought against Napoleon, he was accuRd 
of improper intimacy wit~1 Hortene, the daugb
ter of Josephine. Bourrienne was the private 
MCretary of Napoleon. He was cbarged with 
peculation, and waa dismiaBBd from office. Upon 
the restoration of the Bourbons he was taken into 
their ervice. and wbile drinking of their cup he 
wrole a bitter work a,ainst bi8 fonnl'r master. 
And yet he .. y., .. This calumny must be classed 
am"og thOH whicb malice delights to take with 

the cbaracter of men wbo become celebrated. 
'Let not this reproach be made a charge against 
him by the impartial hiatorian. Hia principlea 
were rigid in an extreme degree. Any fault, of 
tbe nature charged, neither entered hi. mind, 
nor waa it in accordance with bis morals or hi. 
taste." 

The Duchess of Abrantes says of Hortenae : 
"In the year 1800, she was a cbarming young 
girl. She afterward became one of the most 
amiable princesses of Europe. I have seen many, 
both in their own couna and in Paris, but I never 
knew one who bad any pretensions to equal tal
ents. Tbe Firet Consul looked upon her as hili 
child. It was only in that country so fertile in 
the inventione of ICBndal, tbat so foolish an aecu
sation could have been imagined, as that any 
feeling less pure than paternal affection actuated 
hie conduct toward her. Tbe vile calumny met 
with the contempt it merited. It is now only 
remembered to be confuted." .. The fact il." she 
eays, "that Bonapane had but one real passion. 
In tbat all hi. other feelings were absorbed." 
.. JOI8phine," she lByS, .. waa insufferably nin 
of the fidelity of her hUlband." 

His habits in tbis respect were 10 peculiar in 
those times of universal corruption, that while 
one pany accueed him of the most revolting de
baucbery, another party affirmed tbat he waa a 
_ler. whom God bad deprived of tbe ordinary 
energiel and paasions of a man. In confirmation 
of tbis view, they referred to the fact that he was 
cbildless. 

In reference to thie charge, Joeepbine wrote 
tbue to Hortene: "They who, in the affection 
which my husband manife.ts for you, have pre
tended to diacover other sentiments than t bOl8 
of a parent and a friend. know not hill80ul. Hi. 
mind i. too elevated above that of the vulgar to 
be ever uceslible to unworthy passione ... 

Tbe Duches. d'AiguiJIon, a fonner friend and 
benefactress of JOI8phine, during the tumult of 
those time. had not preflt'!rved a perfectly spot
less character. She wished to be received at 
court. Josephine, grateful for past kindness, made 
application in her bebalf. Napoleon peremptorily 
refused. Jospphine tbus wrote to the duchess: 
.. I am deeply afflicted. My fonner friend., sup
posing that I can obtain the fulfillment of all my 
wishes, must tbink that J have forgotten the past. 
The Emperor. indignant at the total disregard of 
morality, and alarmed at the progress it might 
It ill make, is resolved that the example of a life 
of regularity and of religion Ihall be preaented in 
tbe palace where he reigns ... 

At St. Helena Napoleon Will one day reading 
the Stertt HlII(ory of the Cabinet of Bonaparte, by 
Goldsmitb. The character of the Emperor waa 
painted in tbe darkest bues of infamy. As Na
poleon read page after page, he sometime8 shrug
ged his ahoulders. and at times even laugbed 
outright. At last he mildly IBid, without betray
ing the least sign or anger, .. Tbey are in tbe 
wrong to attack me on tbe aeore of morals. All 
the world knows that I have singularly improved 
them. They can not be ignorant that I w .. not at 
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aD inclined by nature to debaucbery. Moreoyer, 
tbe multiplicity of my affairs would never baye 
allowed me time to indulp in iL" Wben he 
came to tbe pages wlaere hili mother Wl!Jl, deacribed 
u guilty of moet infamoue conduct" h!I rePl'ated 
seyeral time •• in tones of Weaded, grief lind indig· 
nation ... Ah. Madame! Poor Madame! with 
ber lofty character! if she Were to read this! 
Great God!" 

These. fllC,la sufficiently prove that Napoleon ia 
not to be catalogued witb the dissolute and licen· 
tious kings who haye eo often disgraced the 
thrones of Europe. Hiatory can not record his 
name with Bucb profligate. u Henry VIII., 
Charles J( .• snd George I V. From the compan
ionlhip of such men be would have recoiled witb 
dislust. 

As Napoleon wu ,"Iiting the lOuthem depart
ments of his empire an incident occuned. pecu
lilrly jJlustrative of bis watchfulness aDd of his 
discrimiDation. He bad ordered some very diffi
cult and importaDt work. to be executed on a 
bridge of the eaDal of LaDguedOC. Tbe en
ginler bad Jldmirably accomplished the arduous 
achieyement. Napoleon wished to inspect the 
W'OI'P, and.to reward the author of them on the 
theatre of hie glory. He eent ordera to the pre
fectOf the department and the chief engineer to 
repair to the spot. Napoleon, eyer .puRCtull. 
arrived before the prefect, Ind found only tbe 
chief engineer at the place. . He immediately en
tered into conversation witb.him, and ulr.ed many 
questions upon every point of difficulty which 
must have 'been' eneountered in the e/lecution of 
an enterprise eo arduous. The engineer eeamed 
embarrueed. and replied with hesitation and con
fusion. Soon the prefect appeared. Napoleon 
promptly said to him, .. I am not correctly in
formed. The bridge was not made by that man. 
Such a work is tar beyond his capacity." The 
prefect then eonfeseed that the chief engineer was 
neither the originator of the plan nor the author 
of the works. but that Ihey both belonged to a 
modest, subordinate man. unknown to fame. 

The Emperor immediately sent for this sub
engineer, RDd questioned him closely upon every 
point upon which he was desirous of receiving 
information. He wu perfectly satisfied with Ihe 
answers. .. I am quite pleased," said he, .. at 
haYing come in peraon to inspect these splendid 
works; otherwise I should never haye known 
that you were the author oftbem, and you would 
baye been depriyed of the reward to whicb you 
are so justly entitled." He appointed the young 
man, whose genius he had tbus di8COYered, cbief 
engineer. and took bim to Paril. 

In the month of August, 1808, Napoleon re
turned to the metropolis. Austria, eyer hostile 
at heart, and intensely bumiliated by ber defeats. 
had long been watching for an opportunity to fall 
again upon tbe dreaded foe of aristocratic priy
ilege, the renowned champion of popular rightl. 
Encouraged by the hostile attitude of Spain, and 
belieying that Napoleon would be compelled to 
direct his main energies to that point, abe began 
to .. surne a menacing attitude. She affecte.1 to 

belieye that Napuleon intended to O"f'erthrow aU 
the ancient reigniog families of Europe. Point
ing to the detbronement of the Bourbona of 
Spain. she exclaimed, .. Tbis ia the fate whicb 
awaits all the old royalties of tbe Continent." 
.. We will die." exclaimed the Archduke Charles. 
.. ifit must be eo, with arms in our hands. But 
the crown of Austria shall not be dispoeed of as 
easily as tbat of Spain baa been.~· 

Military prep/lrationB immediately retIOWlded 
tbroughout the whole kingdom. Seven huDdml 
thousand men were anned and exerci.ed net)' 

day. Fourteen thousand artillery boraes were 
purchaaed, and a million of mmk.... Twenty 
thousand workmen were employed upon the 
fortifications ,of Hungary. thanhe AWltrians, in 
case of defeat, might retire to those di.tant re
treatl. for a prolonged and a desperate resist
ance. Powerfu" diylsions of thl! army began to 
defile toward t~ frontiera of France. National 
enthu8islm "as arouaed to the higheet pitch. 
Tbe French, wberever they were found. at Vi
enna, at Trieste. at the watering-places of Ger
many, were wantonly insulted. 

Napoleon dreaded another war. He had no
tbing to gain by it. It tbwarted hi, magnificent 
plans for enriching and embellishing bi. _jeelic 
empire. Peace waB the moet jntenee .desire of 
his heart. Under tbese circumstaDl:es he had 
an intemew with M. Mettemich, the Aulltrian 
minister. Napoleon was particularly gracious 
and mild. but very decided. , Many of the minis
ters of other courts were present. In a low 
and gentle tone of voice, but sufficiently loud to 
be overheard by many who were presellt, be 
aaid:* 

.. You wisb, M. Mettemich, either to make 
war on U8, or to frigbten UB ... 

.. We wish. Sire," M. Metternich replied, .. to 
do neither the one nor tbe other." 

.. Why, tben," replied Napoleon," your arma
mentB1 They agitate yourselves and Europe 
They put peace in jeopardy. and ruin your 6-
nances." 

.. These arrangements are only defenah'e," 
aaid M. Mettemich. 

... Meanwhile. the Auetrian emba .... dor at Pari. hU 
the dUlieult tuk to dllICharee, of maintaining apparently 
.mieable relatlona with tbe French p.emment, .t the 
time when hi. cabillet were openly preparinl! lIIe __ 
or decided boatllilY. Butlhe Baron Metternlcb, ... 1uI thea 
lIiled Ihal exalted altnatlon al Ille conn or Napoleon, ..... 
a man wb ..... abUille. were equlII to Ille \uk. A 1I1lIU
man, In Ibe wldeet acceptallon of the ... ord ; lifted wilh • 
... ,.olou.lnlellect, a cl ..... peneplion, • sound JadlrMDI; 
proroundly versed In lhe aecreta of diplomacy, and the 
charaCle ... or Ibe leadln, political men wllh whom he 
wa. brought In conlaot In Ibe dllferenl EnropeaD eabI 
nelll: peraeverlnl In bl. policy. llIr-oeelngln hi •• _. 
unrl.aled In hio discrimination, and al the ... me tim. 
.kUIIbl In ""ncoallnc tb_ varied qnalltl.: a perfefl 
muler of dlulmulation In public atIltl .... and Jet honor· 
able and candid In priYate lin.; capable of .equlrill6 In
fbnn_lion from otben, at the very moment "bel, be _ 
eluding all similar In .... t1l1allon II'OIn them; unbounded 
In application. flobly endowed wltb knowledlle, he at. 
enjoyed the rare IlIculty of vailing tho"" ,real V<jnl .... 
menta under tbe cover or polisbed manDen, and raaaln, 
his snperlorlly to be fbrptlen In Ibe channa of a YarMoI 
and Inteu.ctaal connnalloD."-.iliooto. 
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N"I'OLEON "ND METTERNIl"II. 

Napoleon mildly hut firmly replied: .. "'ere " You are mistaken;' Napolpon with quiet de-
Jour armaments only defenaive, thPJ would not ciaion rejoined. .. AAsemblRges of troop. have 
be 10 hurried. When new organizatioDl are to taken place in Gal\icia and Bohemia, in front oC 
be created, one takes time, does nothing abrupt. the quarters of the Frenl'h army. The fAct is 
Iy. Things are done best that are done slowly. incontestable. The immediate result must be tbe 
One does n,», under such circumstances, elf'et assemblage of rqual forces on the French side. I 
n-.aguinea. cTrder assemblaj(el of troops, and buy, must, consequently, instead of demolishing the 
horsea, particularly artillery horses. Your anny fortresses of Sileaia, repair, arm, and provision 
amounts to nearly four bundred thousand men. them, and put every tbing again on a war·foot
Your militia will nearly equal the same number. iug. You are well aware that I sball not be 
Were I to imitate you, I should add four hun· taken by surprise. I shall be always prepared. 
dred thounnd men to my effective force. That You rely, perhaps, upon aid from the Emperor 
would be an armament out of all reason. I will of Russia. You deceive youraelf. I am certain 
not follow your example. It would soon be of his adhesion, of the disapprobation he has 
necessary to arm women and childlf'n, and we manifested respecting your armaments, and oC 
should relapae into a state of barbarism. Where· the course he will adopt on the occasion. Do 
fore all these military preparations! Have I de· I not imagine, then, that tbe opportunity is a fa. 
manded any thing of you! Have J advanced yorable one for attacking France. It would be a 
claims to any of your provinces! The treaty grievous mistake on your part. You do not dr
.. f Pressburg has settled all claims between the .ire war. I believe it of you, M. Metternieh, 0' 
two empires. Your muter's word ought to your Emperor, and of the ntllghl.ened men of your 
have settled every thing between the. two save· country. But .the German nobility. dissatisfied 
reign.. I demand nothing of you. I want no- with the ehanges which have occurred, fill Ger. 
thing of you except mutual quiet and security. maAJ' with their rancor. You allow yourselves 
II there any difficulty, anyone difficulty, between to be influenced. You communicate your emo
u. ! Let it btl known, that we may settle it on tions to the masses in urging them to arm. By. 
che spot." and.by you will be brought to that point at 

M. Mettemieh replied: "The AUltrian govern· which one longs for a criail, as a meana of ea
ment, Sire, hu no thought of altaeking France. caping out of an inlupportable .ituation. That 
1\ baa not ordered any m0gement of troop.:' crisi. will be war. Moral and phy.ical nature 
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alike, w hen they are come to that troubled state 
which precedu the Itorm, haye need to explode, 
in order to purify the air and bring back sereno 
ity. This is what I fear from your present con· 
duct. I repeat to you, I want nothing of you 
I demand nothing hut peace. But if you make 
preparation8, I Ihall make luch that the 8uperior· 
ity of my arml will not be more doubtful than in 
the preceding campaignl. ThuI, in order to pre
Ie"e peace, we shall baye brought on war." 

This conyersation was immediately committed 
to paper by the AU8trian minister, aud sent to 

Vienna. The next day, effectually to IIOUIId tbe 
dilpotlition of Austria, the French embuAdor 
W88 instructed to repeat to the Aulltrian csbi· 
inet, that thele extraordinary annamenta mlllt 
be stopped, or that war mU8t openly be declared. 
!'iapoleon allO called upon Austria for the recoc· 
nition of Joseph as Kin/!, of Spain. At the AIDe 
time Napoleon addressed a cireular to the princes 
of the Confederation of the Rhine, in which be 
called upon them, .. to make ready their conliD
gents, to prewm II IDClr, IDitIwlu 4 preltzl U teilA· 
out all oh]Ul, by showing to Austria tbat tbry 

Tall MOlin A.OVIII'. TRII PIIUAIlTa. 
I 
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were prepared for it." An article al80 appeared by me u a natural friend and ally." All tHt' 
in the MUliitelAT, which wu &aid to be from the Spaniah priBOner. of war were immediately r('
pen or' Napoleon, in which he accuaed Austria leued, clothed, armed, and 8ent to Spain. to 
of attempting to rouse the populace of Europe 8well the number of the insurgent host. The 
again to arms: "Austria baa adopted the revo- vast energies of the British . navy were called 
lutionary syatem. She baa now no right to com- into requisition to land upon the Penin8ula 
plain of the conduct of the Convention in pro- money and all kinds of military supplies. Thi. • 
claiming war to the palace, and peace to tbe cot- was done with 8uch profusion as to amaze the 
tage. A plan hu been organized at Vienna for Spaniard8. An army of 30,000 men waB allo aent 
a general insurrection allover Ellrope; the en- toco-operate'with the Spanilh forces. These En-
cation of which ia confided to the ardent zeal of glish troops were placed under the command of 
the princes of the house of AU8tria, propagated the Duke of Wellington, then Sir Arthur Welle .. 
by the proclamation8 of ita generals, and diffused ley The iron decision he had developed in the 
by ita detachmenta, at the distance of lix hun- bombardment of Copenhagen, proved him worthy 
dred milel from ita armies." ohhe tru8t.· 

But, in the mean time, affairs in Spain had JOleph. mild, humane, and a lover of peace, was 
_umed a most diaaatroUI aspeet. The monks, appalled by the Itorm of war whicb had suddenly 
whose influence wu almost boundleBl over the burst upon him. In hil alarm he wrote to Napo
ignorant and fanatical populace, were exuper- leon: "I have nobody forme. Wewantfiftythou
.ted. All over the \and they suddenly kindled a sand veteran trooPI, and ten millions of dollars. 
blaze of insurrection. The pride of the nation If you delay, we shall want one hundred thou8and 
was wounded. The French and the frienda of troops, and twenty-five millions of dollars." AI
the French were maBBacred with eYery conceiv- ready loving hilown 8ubjectl he complained bit
able ad of barbarity. Chateaus were pillagr.d terly of the outrages with which the Frencb sol
aDd burned. All the tumuituoul and sangUinary diers retaliated the ferocity of the Spaniard8 
honor. of the French .Revolution were renewed. Napoleon replied: "Have patience and good 
The Spaaiah people defended the throne and the courage. I will not let you want any reBOurce. 
altar with the lame ferocity with which the You shall have troop. in sufficient quantitJ. Do 
French had aaaailed them both. While Austria not let yourself up u the accuser of my soldiers. 
was anuming IlUch a threatening attitude, Na- To their devotedne.s you and lowe what we are. 
poIeon did not dare to withdraw from the vicin- They have to do with brigand8 who murder them, 
ity of the Rhine the veteran troops aaaembled and whom they muat repren by terror. Strive to 
there. He had, consequently, been compelled gain the affection of the Spaniard8. But do not 
to send only young recruita into Spain. Of the diacourage the army. That would be an irre-
80,000 inexperienced and youthful conscripts parable fault." 
whom Napoleon had ordered to the Peninsula, With Austria raiaing BUch formidable arma· 
17,000 were in the hospital!': leaving an efficient I menta in the north, it was not safe for Napoleon 
force of but 63,000 men. The Spanish author- to withdraw any of the veteran troops who were 
iliel friendly to JOII8ph could place but little n· still lingering beyond the Rhine. He could only 
liance upon the army under their command. Bend to Joseph youllg conscript8, and an abun .. 
The Spanish soldiers fraternized with the peo- dant 8upply of all military store8. Matten gre\y 

pIe. Bells rang the alarm. Beacon-fires blazed worse every day. All Spain and Portugal were 
on every bill, the signal for revolt. The pauper in a blaze of insurrection. A divi8ion of thIP 
peuantry, weary of the monotony of a merely French ·army, consisting of nearly 20.000 men, 
yegetable life, were glad of any pretext for ex· under General Dupont, wu aurrounded at Bay
citement, and for the chance of plunder. Napo., 
leon bad conferred upon Spain a good prince and "Saya Napier, lbe wodd-JeIHIwned hllll«lan of IIl4l 
-...I' .. Th S . rd h led h Penmaular War: 
5'7" lDshtuh,?nB. e pa~ a ur. tat .. BUI lbe occult IlIUm! of JIIOB( of tbeBe difficulties is 
pnuce from hIS throne, and nveted agam upon to be found in the Inconsl8Unt attempts of tbe Bnlialr 
their own limbs the fetten of the moat unrelent- cabinet, to upbold nahosal Independence With Internal 
ing despotilm. Napoleon smiled when the Abbe alavery, 8gmnst IbRitIn algrellslOO wit.h an amelionaeli 
de Prallt said to him "Sire! you are in the con- govenllnent Tbe cJeraY [of SpaID), wbo led Ibe mass of, 
. . ' lbe people, clunl 10 lbe English. because tbey 8Upporlet: 

dillon of the benevolent man who baa rescued a aristoeracy and cburcb domin8lion.-Tftt Eng/1m .lIm ... 
termagant wife from the brutality of her hUBband. lera /la/mil .VapoIttm. not iI«aUa. It ....... ,IN tfI""yof En; 
She falla upon her benefactor, and scratches out g/aruI, /nil btc .... e bt 1DIU~' cJllUIIpIOII of tqUtJlil" cared 
hiaeyea " not I'or SpaID, unless her people were cQB\8vecI. They 

. .. . . were willing .. IOUgb 10 use II liberal Cones 10 tlffeat 
The BritIsh navy, BWarmlDg m the waten Napoleon; IRIt lhey also desired 10 put down Ihal Con"" 

which washed the Spanilh coast, withollt wait- by the aid of the clergy, and of lbe bigoted pan of Ibe 
ing for orders from home, immediately and ar- peopIe."-Voi. lY. p. t5!1. 
dently espoused the cause of the insurgentB. .. It was..., time belbre the cbureh and arlilocrah~ 
Th . ... . pany [of SpaID) discovered tbat tbe secret poliCY of En· 

. e Englts~ government. received. the tidlD~. "and waa Ibe same aa their own. It waa so. however; 
With enthUSiasm. The klDg exe\lUmed to hIS even 10 Ihe upboldlnll of lhe Inqulillion, which It Willi 
parliament, .. The Spaniah nation, thUB nobly ridiculously aasened had bftome objectionable Dilly IU 

Itruggling against the ulurpation. and tyranny na.~;;,,-.:!.1;'; ~;..~. in Spain. shrunk from the Drill.'; 
of France, can no longer be conlldered by me jlO'fenllllOnt'. known hoatltlly 10 all rree Inailulioll"~""; 
II the enelny of Great Britain, but i. recognized IbuL • 
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Iiln by yastly IlUperior forcel of the Spanianls. 
The French, wasted by uclme .. and sufl'eling, 
and emaciated with ltanabon, were compelled 
to lurrender. It WII the fint dilgrace which 
hsd befallen the French eagll'll. When Napo
leon heard the newa he trembled with emotion. 
He had repoBed the utmolt confidence in Gen
eral Dupont, and felt, that under the peculiar 
circumstances of the caae he should haye died. 
nther than haye capitulated. Napoleon WII at 
Dordeaux when the fint tidings of the capitula
tion reached bim. He read the diapa&chea in 
ailent anguish. The minister for foreign afl'un, 
who WII preaent, wal alarmed at tbe deep de
jection manifested by the Emperor. .. Is your 
MajeR!y unwell 1" he inquired.-" No !"-" Hal 
AUalria declared war !-" Would to God that 
were all '" exclaimed the Emperor. .. What, 
then, hll happenr.d!" Napoleon, in bitterneu 
of loul. recounted the humiliating details of the 
capitulation, and added: 

.. That an army should be beaten il nothing. 
It i. the daily fate of war, and is ellily repaired. 
But that an army ahould submit to a dishonora
ble capitulation, is a stain on the glory of our 
arm. which can never be efl'aced. Wounds in
flicted on honor are incunble. The moral efl'ect 
of thil catastrophe will be terrible. What' tbey 
haye had the infamy to consent that the haver
aacks of our 8OIdie1'l Ihould be searched like 
those of robbera. Could I have expected that 
of General Dupont! a man whom I loved, and 
w .. rearillg up to become a manhal. They aay 
he had no other way to prevent the destruction 
of the army, to aaye the liYes of the 8Oldien. 
BeUer, far better, to have peri.hed with arms in 
their hand:, that not one abould have elCBpeel. 
Their death would have been glorious. We 
'would haye ayenged them. You can alway. 
lupply the place of IIIldien. Honor alone. when 
once loat, can neyer be regained." 

In the first outburst of hil anguilh he ex
claimed, in reference to tboae wbo had ligned 
the capitulation: "They have luDied our uni
form. It .hall be wllhed in their blood." Soon, 
however, more generona feelinge regained the 
aacencJency. Sincerely he pitied his unfortu
nate friend. .. Unhappy man '" he exclaimed 
again and again; .. unhappy man' What a 
fall, after Albeck, Halle, Friedland' What a 
thing war is! One day, one lingle day, is 
enough to tarnish the IUItI'\' of a life-time." 

General Sayary now adviaed Joseph to mire 
from Madrid, and fortify himself upon the Ebro. 
.. But what will Napoleon aay!" alked Joseph 
., The Emperor will Reold," quietly replied Sa
yary. "His fittl of anger are boisterous, but they 
do not lUll. He, no doubt, would alay here. But 
what il poaIible for him, is not 80 for othe1'l." 
Juaepb retreated from Madrid, and from his in
trenched camp upon the Ehro, wrote to his im
perial brother: 

.. I haye not a un,.. Spaniard left, woo ia 
attached to my cau.e. As a Itflnal my part 
would be endurable-nay, eaay; for, with a de
tachment of your veteran troops, I could conquer 

tbe Spanianla. But, a. a Inll" my part .i. in
supportable. For I muat .Iaughter one portion 
of my .ubjects to make the other mbmit. I. 
cline. therefore, to reign over a people who will 
not have me. Still, I desire not to retil'\' II ~
quered. Send me. therefore, one of your old 
armiel. I will return at ita bHd to Madrid. and 
treat with the Spaniardl. I .hall demand bark 
from you the throne of Naplel. I will tMn eo 
and continue, amidst the quiet which IlUU my 
taates. the happineu of a people that eon ..... 
to be prosperous under my care." 

Napoleon WII keenly wounded by the roYert 
hanhneu of judgment wbich this letter c0n

tained. He eyer loyed Joseph, and prized biB 
judgment and bis co-operation above that of 
any other of his brothen. By the energies of 
his own mind he stroye to reanimate the wan
ing eourage of Joseph . 

.. Be worthy of your brother," he wrote. •• Try 
to bear younelf lUI becomea your position. What 
C8l'f! I for a parcel of inllUrgentl, whom I shall 
aettle with my dragoon .. and who are not likely 
to defeat armies that neither A natri .. RuBBia, IlOl' 

Prouia could withlland. I shall find the Pilla,. 
of Hercules in Spain. I ahall not find there tbe 
limits of my power." Napoleon .pl'Omiaed him 
immediate and efli!ctual reinforcementa, and gave 
the moat minute and aagacious counael in rem
ence to the prosecution of the war. The DICNIt 
exaggerated reporla were sent to him of the 
forcea of the insurgents. .. In war," Napoleon 
replied, "it i. at all timel and in all places flr,li
cull to know the truth. But it i. alway. JII»
nble to collect it, if one will be at tbe paina. 
You baye a numerous caYairy and tbe bnaYt! 
Laaalle. Send out your dragoon. to sweep tbe 
country over a range of thirty or forty milN. 
Seize the alcadel, the cure., the notable inbabit
ant.. Keep them until tbey epeak. Interro
gate them judicioualy, and you will learn the 
truth, which you will never leam by going to 
aleep within your lines." 

Joaeph had no heart to fire upon tbe Span
iard.. The war w.. conducted with but lillie 
vigor. Napoleon at firat .miled at the continued 
di.play of weaknees. He then wrote to Joseph 
to remain quietly behind his entrenehmenta upea 
the Ebro until the Emperor lhould arrive to help 
him. Matten had now UllUmed 10 threatening 
8n upect that Napoleon, notwitbatanding the 
hostile attitude of Allatria, ventured to withdraw 
about one bundred ~nd lroopI from the 
Rhine. He sent them by forced marches 8C'
the Yu\ territory of France to climb the Pyre
neft, and to await hi. arriyal. One hundnd 
thouaand youn, conecripta, gathered from the 
field. of France, were ordored to the 9acanciee 
caueed by the departure of the veteran batal
liona. All the great thoroughfaree of Franee 
were thronged by these Yu\ __ of mea 
puaing in opposite directions . 

The well-trained aoIdier cares little for hia life. 
He becolM8 a mere animal The _I ia brutal
ized. The eooeeience il dead. He leeks to en
joy, by every indulgence, the short life' which. 
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left for him. Napoleon wu con.ummately .kill
ful in touching all the secret .pringa of human 
action. For these immense bands of men trav
ening France hi. foresight provided. in all the 
important town. through which they should p .... 
the mo.t brilliant entertairunenll. Illumination. 
and banquets greeted them. ManiallOngs were 
compotred to be sung at these flltes. celebrating 
the heroic exploill of the army and stimulating 
the passion for military glory. At the same time 
vast magazines of munitions of war Were estab
lished at the foot of the Pyrenees. 

"'hen Alexander heard of tbe dis .. te1'8 in 
Spain. he said to M. Caulaincourt. Napoleon's 
embassador: .. You must make tbe be.t of a bad 
job. and go through' thii matter without Binch
ing. Your master sent to Spain young soldiers. 
and not enough of them. Besides M was not 
there. and blunde1'8 have been committed. He 
will. however. soon repair all that. Your Em
peror can not sulfer any Bourbon so near him. 
ThiB is, on hiB part, a consistent policy. which I 
entirely admit. I am not jealou8 of his aggran
dizement. especially when it is prompted by the 
same motive 88 the lut. Let him not be jealoull 
of tbose which are, in like manner. necessary to 
my empire, and quite as easy to justify. For 
my pan. I sball be invariable. I am about to 
addre88 AUBtria in language whicb will induce 
hrr to reflect seriously on ber imprudent con
duct. I will prove to your master tbat I am faitb
f:lI in bad and good fonune. Tell him. however. 
that we must see each other as soon u possihle." 

The state of the empire waa now such that 
tbe public funds began to decline. England, 
Spain. and Portugal had combined their anns in 
the lOuth. Austria. in the nonh, was arming seven 
hundred thou.and men. Prussia, in the depths of 
her humiliation. was longing for an opportunity 
to retrieve her fallen fonunes. It waa well known 
that the nobility of RU88ia, headed by the queen
mother. were bitterly ho.tile to Napoleon. It 
was doubtful how long Alexander would be able 
to withstand their opposition. Speculators in the 
public funds endeavored to excite a panic. The 
pricf! fell from ninety-four to aa:low as aeventy. 
Napoleon immediately roused himself to encoun
ter this financial warfare with the same vigor 
with whicb he W88 accustonied to meet his foes 
upon the field. .. 1 meall," said he, .. to make a 
~."JI4'g" aga.Mt tM ~ar8."" By means of 
judiciou8 purchases. steadily executed for one 
or two months, the speculaton for a fall were 
bt'aten The public funds rose again to the price 
which Napoleon deemed it a point of honor for 

• "Iktu. am' BvIt.. Terma applied to penon. en
&qed In tbe pmbUn, traouclion. or 'he Stock Ex
cha...... .A Bt. ill ooe wbo conlracts &0 deliver, a' a 
op«illed /Ultu't time, Slocke which be doo. not own; II 

Ball IS one who con,ract. 10 &alte Ihem. Renee, in the 
Interl'eniD,llme. Ilia the Inte_ Gr,be ronner 10 depre •• 
MOCt., .. ,be bear palla down wi,b hla a&ronl pawa; 
and or &be laUer to raise a&ocka, aa Ibe bull Ibrowl up
ward witb biB horn.. The alock ia, In 11101, never d .... 
UftNd, aod '"" never mesnl '0 be. When the lime ror 
....,. antv., ,be ..,.iOI pan,. pa,.. ,h. t4ffwtrlCt be
_ the prt .. or ,he atock ,MIt and a' tbe time \Vbeo 
&be contract w .. made,"-WuITI8. 

the government to maintain. He wu ellt~ml\" 
gl'Btilied at thi! auccesa. .. We have beaten the 
bears;' he saill; .. tbey will not try the game 
again. We have preserved for the crediton of 
atate the capilli to which they have a right; we 
have allO ell'ected good investments Cor the arlny 
funds." Many of the sJIf'Culaton in this finan
cial warfare were ruined. Napoleon. with hi. 
accustomed generosity, conferred upon ihem 
lOme private recompense. 

The 27th of September, the day appointed for 
the meeting at Erfunb, was drawing near. The 
attention of all Europe was directed to this 
celebrated interview: the deatinit·s of the world 
seemed to depend upon ill iuues. Kinga, princeB, 
courtiers, from all parll oC Europe were crowd
ing to witness the extraordinary Bpecllcle. The 
Emperor of Franre was the hOBpitable hOlt. who 
wa. to receive them all as hi. guests. Napo
leon left Paris, Burrounded by the most brilliant 
retinue which ever accompanied an earthly mon
arch. The people were proud to have their king 
on thi. occasion tower in splendor above all the 
kings of the nobles. Napoleon had previously 
dispatched thither all the appliance. of gorgeoua 
pleasure for the entertainment of thoae who 
lived for pleasure only. 

He arrived at ErCurth at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon. The Itreets were already thronged 
with kings, dukes, princes, and high dignitariea 
of the church, the army, and the Btate., After 
having received tbe homage and the congratula
tions of this illustrious throng, he rode at noon 
on honeback, accompanied by the King oC Sax
ony, and attended by an immense and magnifi
cent aliII', to meet the Emperor Alexander, wbo 
was approaching in an open carriage. N;apoleoD
met bis Criend and ally at the ,end oC about six 
miles. On perceiving the carriage in which. 
Alexander rode, he galloped tow~rd it with the 
utmost eagerness. The two Emperon alighted: 
and embraced each other with every expression. 
oC cordial friendship. Horses had been provided, 
for Aleunder and bis suite. The two Emperors 
rode into Erfurth side by side, convening with 
most Criendly animation. . 

At Erfurth, Napoleon presented to the Empe
ror Aleunder all the iIIU.triOU8 penonages ad~ 
milled to the interview. He then escorted bim 
to the palace prepared Cor his reception It 
was arranged that Aleunder ahould dine every 
day at Napoleon's table. In the evening ther~ 
was a splendid banquet, crowded by the mos. 
illustrious personagea Europe could furnish,. 
The town was illuminated. A tragedy, develop. 
ing the noblest traits of human nature. was per
formed by the mOBt accomplished sctor. of 
France. Alexander Bat by the aide of Napoleon, 
AB the .entiment wu expressed from the alage, 

.. Tbe ll'iendablpor a pat man la a Jift ft'Om the ,ooa !" 

Alexander gracefully rose. took the hand of Na
poleon, and, bowing, said: .. I experience the 
truth of that sentiment every day." An inatin~ 
ive burst of applause from a pit full of prince-, 
nobles, and king., .hook the wdla of the theatre, 
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Napoleon bad no r,.li"h for pl,.A"u",. Rutlin,. .. " "'AI hi. IInly joy. Arrangl'ml'nl. ""re imm,., 
diately made ror uninterrupted houra of ('onf"r· 
enee. Alennder could hardly reatrain hi. im· 
patience to obtain ponealion of Constantinople. 
Napoleon was decided. that at all hazards RUII. 
Ilia, already too formIdable in her gigantic pow· 
er, must be prevented from makin, that acquisi. 
tion. He waa, howev,.r, extremely delirou. to 
(ratify Alexander. The conference continued 
for nearly twenty days. The Emperor of Aus· 
tria, in consequence of hi. hoatile attitude. ~ad 
not been invited to the interview. Francia, how· 
ever. aent an embaasador. ostenaibly to prcsent 
his congratulationa to the two sovereigns who 
bad met so near to his empire, but in reality 
to penetrate, if po88ible, the aecret of the inter· 
'fiew. Napoleon received the Austrian envoy 
"'ith courtesy, but with reserTe. With his ac· 
cuatomed frankne .. , he said : .. Your master haa 
not been invited to this imperial meeting. We 
could not invite him while he is raising luch 
threatening armies. If Auatria desires the friend· 
ahip of Ruaaia and of France, ahe must manifest 
• friendly disposition. If she prefer the alliance 
of England, to England she must go for her in· 
timacies... That the secret. of the interview 
might be aafe. thl'y were eonfided to bat four 
peraon_the two Emperor. and their two min. 
iater1. 

All t:\e _"Iendor and tho beau~y of Gcrm.IllY 

hAd ftoeked to the little town of Erfurtb. Napa
Il'On. 118 the ho.t of thelle iIIustrioUi pests, bad 
mMI' the moat magnificent preparationa for their 
Itnjoymont. While he kept tbem ince .. antly Oc. 
cupied with festivals, banquet., fete .. and balla. 
all tbe .. nergies of his mind were engroalCd duro 
ing the morning and the afternoon, and d~ 
into the houra of the nigbt, by the majeatic iD
terelt. whicb were at his diapoaal. 

There was a Yery dietinguiahed lady ",hom 
the occasion had' called to Erfurth, the Prin~ .. 
of Tour, aister of the Queen of Prulsia. Her 
rank, her beautv, .her intellectuAl fascination. 
attracted to her'drawing.rooms all the reAne
ment. 10Yelineae, and geniul of Gennany. The 
higheet namea in literature and in Kiener, al. 
hired · by the patronage of Napoleon, mingled 
with the thron,of princea and kin,a. Wieland 
and Goetho were there. NapOleon turned .aide 
from the brilliance of birth and of rank, to pay 
his homage to the aplendo,. of geniua. 

Wieland thua deacribea an inte"iew with the 
Emperor, in the laloon ofthe Prince .. of Tour : 
.. I had been but a few minutea in the room 
when Napoleon croaaed it to come to us. I wu 
prellentecl by the Duche .. of Weimar. He paid 
me lOme compliments in an alrable tone, fixin, 
hil ey" piercingly lipon me. Fe" men haY. ap
peared to me to poisea., in the aame degree, the 
pow~r of penetrating at a glance tbe thought. 
cf other.. I have ne\'er beheld any ono 1:10n 
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calm, more aimple, more mild, or Ie .. 08tenta
tiou. iu appearance. Nothing about him indi
Cated the feeling of power in a greal monareh. 
He .poke to me II an old acquaintanoe would 
apeak to an equal. What was more extraordi
nary on hie part, he convened with me exclu
lively for an bour and a half, to tbe great lur
priee of the aaaembly. He appeared to have no 
relish for any thing gay. In spite of the pre
po..e..ing amenity of hi' manners, he lI!emed 
to me tu be of Immze. Toward midnight I be
gan tu feel that it WII improper to detain him 
10 loog, and I took the liberty to demand per· 
miaaion to retire. • Go, then,' aaid be, in a friend
ly tone. • Good-night !' .. 

Muller. the celebrated Swisl historian, had an 
interview with Napoleon about the lame time 
He thus record. the effect which the convena
tion produced upon his mind. •• Quite impar
tially and truly, as befure God, I mllst say, that 
the variety of hi. knowledgp, tbe acutene .. of 
his oolervation, the lolidity of his understanding 
filled me with astonishment. Hi. manner of 
.~ing to me inspired me with love for him 
It WII one of the most remarkable day8 of my 
life. By bis geniul and bie disintereated good
aen, be baa conquered me also." 

Alexander with all bis ambition, was grace
ful, amiable, and a pleaaure-Ioving gentleman. 
One "ening at a ball, while Alexander WII 

daneing with the queen of Westphalia, Napoleon 
.11 conversing with Goethe, tbe author of 
W e~r. At the close of the "ening Napoleon 
wrote to Josephine, .. J have attended a ball in 
Weimar. The Emperor Alexander danced. But 
I! no' Forty yeara are forty ypars .. 

Alexander was a man of gallantry. Then' 

was a di.tingui.bed actre .. at Erfurth, alike 
celebrated for her genius and her beauty. Sbe 
attracted the particular attention of the pleasure
loving Emperor. He inquired of Napoleon if 
tbere would be any inconvenience in bis fonning 
her perlOnal acquaintance. .. Nune wbatev('r," 
Napoleon coolly replied, .. excE'pling that it would 
be a certain mode of making you known to all 
Paris. At the next post-bouse the mOlt minute 
particulars of your visit to ber will be dispatch-
00." Tbe Czar was very sensitive tl) sucb na
toriety, and tbis hint cooled his riling paasion. 
It was at Erfurtb tbat Napoleon made the mem
orable obaervation to Talma, on his erroneou. 
view oC Nero in tbe Britanicus of Itacine. .. The 
poet;' laid he, .. bas not represented Nero as 8 

mereile .. de.pot in tbe commencement of hi. 
career. It was not till love, his ruling pallion 
3t the moment, WII tbwarted, that he became 
violent, cruel, and tyrannical." 

A fllte was arranged on the field of the bsulf 
of Jena, whE'nt Napoleon had annihilated the 
Pru88ian army It was given to Napoleon by 
those wbo were willing to forget their defeat in 
their drllte to bonor him. A magnificent tent 
was pitched on the lummi. of the I.ant!trafen
berg, where Napoleon had bivouacked on the 
19th October, two yeara before. Napok!on'with 
3 gorgeous retinue rode over the field of battle. 
A vast multitude froni leaguell around thronged 
tho field, snd dazzled by the splend!lr of the 
mighty conqueror, surrounded him witb thrir 
acclamations. The Iiule town of Jena had been 
leriously injured in the conflict of that dreadful 
day. Napoleon sent a gift of 60,000 dollars far 
the brnefit of thOle inhllhitanta wbo bad suJl'ered 
from tbe calamity. 

:~ 
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At lut tbe two Emperors had resolved all 
their difficulties, and signed the following con
vention. France and RUllia solemnly reDewed 
their alliance, and engaged to make peace or 
war in common. The two Emperors agreed to 
make a formal proposal for Peace to England; 
and to do this on terms so manife.tly just, that 
the people of England should demand peace of 
the English cabinet. RUllia cousented that the 
crown of Spain should remain upon the head of 
Josepb. Francc consented that Alexander sbould 
take poe&e88ion of Finland, Moldavia and Wal
lachia. Napoleon with hill own hand drew up 
the letter whicb wu addre88ed directly to the 
King of England proposing peace. It wauigned 
by both of the Emperors. 

Austria wa8 deeply irritated in not being ad
mitted to this interview. Napoleon granted the 
embassador of Francis an audience of leave. He 
took occasion again to remonstrate against the 
unfriendly attitude Austria was aSBuming. "The 
court of Vienna," aaid he, "mu~t expect to be 
excluded from the affairs of Europe, so long as 
abe manifeBts a disposition again to disturb the 
repose of Europe." Napoleon presented the em
bu.ac»r with a letter for the Emperor Frsncis. 
It wu conceived in a frank, jfenerous, and noble 
8pirit. It wu expreased u follows: 

"SIRB AND BROTHER, 

"I bave never doubted your Majesty's upright 
intentions. I have, notwithstanding, had feara 
for a while, of seeing hostilities renewed between 
us. There is a faction in Vienna, which affects 
alarm, in order to burry your cabinet into violent 
measures. I have had i.t in my power to dis
member your Majesty's monarchy, or at least to 
leave it less powerful. I did lIot chooBe to do 
10. What it is, it is by my consent. Thia is 
the moat convincing proof, that I desire nothing 
of your Majesty. I am always ready to guar
antee the integrity of your Majesty's monarchy. 
1 will never do any thing contrary to the BUb
stantial interests of your dominions. But your 
Majesty must not open questions which fifteen 
years of war have settled. Your Majesty must 
prohibit every proclamation or proceeding pro
vocative of war. By pursuing a straightforward 
and frank line of conduct, your Majesty will 
render your people happy, you will enjoy your
Belf the repose which you must earnestly desire 
after so many troubles. Let your Maje8ty's pro
ceedings display confidence and they will inspire 
it. The best policy in these days, is simplicity 
and truth. Let your Majesty make known to 
me your apprehensions. I will instantly disperse 
them." 

the confiict8 of their tumuituoul life. Sbe had 
aided in achieving hi. renown. She bad loved 
him witb a fe"or and a faithfulneu which DeY'" 
baa !oeen .urpaued. No eartbly motivell ought 
to have had sufficient power to aever the saered 
ties wbicb bound them. God seem. to haft 
frowned upon the deed. Napoleon hiOlllelf was 
constrained to confell, that it wu the gnoatH& 
calamity of his life. It is no excuae for N~ 
leon to admit, that tbe temptation wu atrODfel" 
tban wa. ever before presented to mortal man; 
tbat there were blended witb tbe motives which 
inlligated to tbe deed, aentimenll u lofty BDd 
eublime aa ever mingled with towering ambition. 

But while we thus in sorrow COndeolll. let us 
still be just to Napoleon, and liaten to the plea 
which he preaenll to mitigate the verdict of 
the world'. censure~ Joaephine also, her face 
all batbed in telU'll, her beart all glowing with 
love, preaenll herself before that .. me st'Yere 
tribunal, to implore the forgivenesa of that adored 
husband, who loved her u he loved no otht'r 
mortal, and yet diacarded ber. The divorce of 
Josephine! it is one of the most extraordinary, 
the most eublime, the moat touching of the 
tragedies which time hu enacted. Listen &0 
the plea of Napoleon. He .. ys to Josephine. 
.. I love you, and- you only. To your affection 
I am indebted for the only few moments of hap
piness I have ever enjoyed on earth. Monarch
ical Europe is in arms against me, a plebeian 
monarch. All feudal thrones are in heart atill 
hostile. There is no prospect of any termination 
to wars and woes, desolating ten thovland homes. 
and deluging all lands with blood. If I form an 
alliance witb some iJnperiai houae like that of 
RU88ia or Austria. it introduces me into tbe 
family of kings_ My child is recognized by other 
monarchs as of royal lineage. I Reure an ally' 
whose dignity is involved in susllining my rights. 
Peace is restored to Europe. Thouaands of 
dwelling. are rescued from the ravage. of war. 
We can still love each other. 'Ve can still be 
in heart, the neare~t and dearest friends. \\' e 
can still correspond and meet, in the most con
fiding friendsbip. Ought we not to be willing 
to sever the one tit, which makes us husband 
and wife, to accomplish purposes so infinilely 
vast. United u our hearts are, it is the great
est sacrifice mortals ever made; but it i. 10 ac
complish the greatest benefits whicb were eYer 
presented to mortal choice. 

"Should I die, Josephine, who is to suct'H'd 
me upon the throne of France! A hundred am
bitious claimants, grasping tbe sword, will rouse 
the nation to anarchy. Fire, blood, ruin, wiD 
be the legacy we shall bequeath to France. 

During these private inte"iews, the quellion Should God bleBS me with an heir, sll thcse 
of the divorce of Josephine, and of a nuptial al- woes will be arr~.ted. The nation will go on in 
liant'e with the RUBsian monarchy was intro- prosperity and peace. Is it not then a noble 
dut'ed. It is with deep pain that we approach offering for us to place upon the altar of our 
that subject. It is the great, and the inefface· country, the sacrifice of our hearts t Franea 
able stain, wbicb rests upon the character of will appreciate the offering. The blf.'ssings of 
Sapoleon. Josephine, the gentle, the loving, unborn generation. will reat upon UB ... 
the magnanimous, forgo\'e him. The world Jlio one can be insensible to the grandeur of 
never can. She laad Bt~_ by his side during a!1 , th('se s('nlimf'nts. N"pol('on i::ld not l,cen edu-
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cated in the IIChool of strict religious principle. conceming a certain Papal decree, known as tbe 
"Ie could not contemplate the .ubject a. it is re- .. Goldeta Bull." Some one in quoting thi. docu
prded by the weH inatruclt'd Christian. He ment, Uligned ita date to the year 1409. II You 
heard no "oice .. ttering tbe solemn words. "Tbus are wrong," said Napoleon, .. the Bull was pub
uith the Lord." He was inauenced only by Ii.hed iu 1336, in the reign of the emperor 
considerations of worldly juatice and expediency. Charles IV." A curiosity was immediately ex
In tbat view, it was apparently a noble sacrifice, pressed to leam bow Napoleon could be be

promising moe! beneficial resulta. But there i. qqainted witb sueh minute matters of leaming. 
a divine juatice, which austains divine law, even .. WAen I fDU II limaetl411l ill tile II""Y," said, 
when mortal vision is blind to its requisitions. Napoleon, smiling at the surprise of his princely 
Napoleon sinned apinlt the law of God. High auditors, II I W88 three years in garrison at 
upon a pinnacle of glory, his sin wa. witneued Valence. Not being addicted to society I lived 
by the world. The world h81 seen the penalty. very retired. I bappened to lodge at the houle 

Alexander, with the most 8attering expre.sions of a bookseller, to wbose library I had ready 
01 regard, replied to the overture, which M. acce... I read through the books it contained, 
Talleyrand auggeated, upon tbis delicate subject. more than once, and have forgotten little of tbcir 
He immediately signified to Napoleon, how ar- eontenta wbether relatinr to mililarJ or otber 
dently be anticipated the day, wben they should atrairs." 
be not only friends, but brothers. His counte- Indred his powers of application and memory, 
nance beamed with satisfaction, 81 he alluded to seemed almost preternatural. There was Bearce
tbe period, wben in visiting Paris, he migbt em- Iy a man in France of any note with whose poi
brace his sister 88 the Empre •• of France. He, vate history, character, and qualifications, he 
however, apoke freely of the strong prejudices W8I not acquainted. He had tables drawn up 
cherished by his mother and by the majority of with great accuracy by bis ministers, which he 
tbe DObl... They were violently opposed to called .. the moral statistics of bis empire." 
that popular monarch who W8I sbaking every Tbese be carefully corrected by ministerial re
where in Europe the foundations of feudal ports and private correspondence. He received 
power. The subject was but brie8y alluded to all letters him.el£, read them. and never forgot 
in this interview. Napoleon bad often pondered tbeir contents. He slept but little, and improved 
the matter deeply. He bad, bowever, alway. every moment of time when awake. So rellon
been arrested in tbat design. by the sincere atrec- tive W88 his memory that sums over which he 
tion which bound him to tbe wife of hil youtb. had once glanced bis eye. were never effaced 
A thousand buly tongue. had often whispered from his mind. He recollected the respective 
the dreadful rumor to Josephine. Hut Napoleon produce of all taxes, tbrough every year of bil 
had not yet ventured to allude to tbe lubject in administration. His detection of errors in ac
her presence. count. appeared 10 marvelous 81 to create a 

Alexander waa Dner weary of expressing bis general persu88ion tbat his vigilance W81 almoat 
admiration of the French Emperor, not only as supematural. In running over an account of 
regarded biB geniu8, but his grace, hi. fascinating expenditure, he perceived tbe rations of a par
vivacity, and his kindlinesl of heart. .. He i. not ticular battalion, cbarged on a certain day at 
only," he often said, .. tbe greatelt man living, Besan~on. .. But the battalion was not therp," 
but he iB al80 tbe be8t man. People think him laid Napoleon. .. It il an error." The minister, 
ambitiou. and fond of war. He i. no 8uch tbing. remembering that at that time Napoleon was 
He makes waf only from political necessity, from absent from France. insisted that the account 
the compulsion of circumstances." was correct. It proved to be a fraud. Tbe dis-

All were amazed at tbe extent and the aceu- honest accountant W81 di.missed. The anecdote 
• racy of Napoleon'. information upon every sub- circulated througb the empire. a warninr to 

ject whicb W88 introduced. He conversed with every unfaithful clerk. 
diYines, pbilo80pbers, historians, dramati.ts, and The Swils deputie. in 1801 were aatoui.hed 
hi. intellectual .uperiority, W88 universally re- .t hi. familiar acquaintance with the bistory, 
cognized. His acute criticisml upon Tacitus, 88 law I, and usages of tbeir country. Tbe envoy. 
picturing hie own times in bues too lombre. of tbe obscure republic of San Marino were be
HiB powerful contrast between Christianity and wildered on findin&, that Napoleon W81 perfectly 
M.ohammedanism, bil rapid glance at the defect. acquainted with the families, the feuds, and tbe 
in the literature of modem times, impressed all ·local politics of their society. 
scholars with the conscioulne •• of tbe univer- . When Napoleon W8I pa .. ing to the Illand of 
sality of biB geniu.. Speaking of tbe German Elba, in the Undaunted. be conversed mucb upon 
drama, ilnitated from Shakspeare, in whicb naval affair.. One day, at tbe dinner table, be 
tragedy and comedy, tbe terrible and the ludi- alluded to a plan wbicb he had once conceived, 
erou., are strangely blended, he said to Goethe, of building a V8lt number of.hipI oftbe line. It 
.. J am astoni.hed that a great intellect like your.. wu lurrlted thst be would find macb diftieulty 
doel not prefer the more flUlwlly tkfined ff1rrllJl I" in forming thorough aeamen, u tbe Englilh 8eet 
-" A profound saying." remarks Tbien, .. which bad command of all se8l. Napoleon replied that 
very few critic. of our day are capable of com- he had organized exerci ... for tbe seamen, not 
prehending." only in harbor, but in smaller nlsell near the 
. At one of the dinner parties, a question arose, , coaat, that they mirbt be trained in rough weatber 
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to the 0I08t anluous manlrunes of lK'amanahip. 
Among other difficulties which he enumerated, 
be mentionE'tlthat of keeping a Ihip clear of her 
anchora in a heavy eea. One gentleman at the 
table asked him the meaning of the term. the 
nature of the difficulty. and the method of lur
mounting it. .. Tbe Emperor." aays Captain 
Usher, "took up two forks, and explainE'tl the 
probtem in leamanlhip, whicb ill not an easy one, 
in so short. scir.ntilic, and practical a way, that I 
know of none but professional men who could, 
off-hand. bave given so perspicuous. seamanlike, 
and satisfactory a solution ofthe question. Any 
boanl of officen would have inferred that the 
person making it had received a naval educa
tion n 

On the same voyage, the question arose as to 
putting into the harbor of Dutia. on tbe island 
of Corsica. Napoleon immediately described the 
depth of water. shoals. currents, ancborage. and 
bearings, with as much minuten" .. aa if he had 
passed his life in piloting ships into that port. 
Captain Ulher, on refer~nce to tbe charts. found 
that the information which Napoleon had given 
was scrupulously accurate. 

The commander of the transports incidentally 
mentioned that he had thought of putting into a 
creek near Genoa. "It ia well that you did not," 
aaid Napoleon. "It is the worat r-Iace in the 
Mediterranean. You would not have got tosea 
again for a month or six weeks." He tben pro
ceed,d to a minute description of the peculiarities 
of the litlle bay. "'hen this circumstance W8I 

mentioned to Captain Dundas, who had recently 
returned from a cruile in the Gulf of Genoa, he 
confirmed tbe report of Napoleon in all its par-

tieulara. and exprellK'd astonishrMnt at ita cor
rectne'l. .. I thought it." said he. "a dillCOvery 
of my own, having ascertained all you have jU8l 
told me about that creek, by obae"ation aDd n. 
perience." 

Napoleon posselsed a power of inunae and 
protracted application which has probably never 
been lurpaaaed. I n the deliberations on the cim 
rode, he wal often employed twelve or fiftet'll 
houra, without any abatement of energy. He 
E'ltablished an office with twelve clerk a, and 
Mounier at their head. "'hose sole duty it was to 
extract and clulify tbe contenta of the Englieh 
newspapers. He eharged Mounier to omit no 
abuse of him, boweyer coarae or malignant. 
Mounierventured to softeR, and aometi~a to 1lUp' 

press the virulent abuae which wu occaaionan,. 
thrown upon Josephine. Napoleon ~oned 
othera upon the contents of the English journahL 
He thUB detected Mounier in his kindly-intention
ed mutilations. He forbade him to withhold any 
intelligence or any censure. He atilt fOUDd time 
for private and varied reading. garnering. at a 
glance. the contents of a volume. Eyery morn
ing hia librarian was employed some ti~ in 
replacing books and map', which his insatiablo 
and unwearied euriosity had exanuned ~fore 
brrakfaat 

On one occuion at Erfurth~' the Czar, on f'1J

tering Napoleon'a dining-room. waa about to lay 
aside his ."onl. but found that he had forgotlell 
it. Napoleon immediately presented him with bla 
own weapon. Alexander accepted it with the 
moat evident gratifi~!I~Idn. . " I accept your Ma
jesty's gift," he exclalmedy," as a pledge of your 
friendship. You may be uaured that I IhaD 
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L48T IIITIBVIBW .BTWIIBII THII ""PIRO ... 

neYer draw it against you." .. We elIchan~d."1 who still remained. In the afternoon of the same 
Aid Napoleon, .. the moet striking testimonies of day he took hi. carriage for Pari.. The little 
a1I'ection. and pused some days together. enjoy- town, which had thulluddenly become the theatre 
ing the delights of perfect intimacy. and the most of the most gorgeous display of earthly grandeur. 
familiar intercoune of private life. We were like was len to its accu.tomed silence and solitude. 
t1fQ,J'ouog men of fortune who. in our common Napoleon, with his ordinary disregartl of sleep or 
pleasqtes, had 110 secrets from each other." Na- of rest. preued forward with the utmost velecity, 
pol!"n wrote to Josephine; .. I a~ content with I by day and by night. On the morning of the 
Aluander. He ought to be 80 WIth me. If he 18th he arrived at St. Cloud. 
we~ a woman, I think I should fall in love with An embassy, consisting of two couriers-one 
him." from France the other from Russia-was imIDe-

On the morning of the 14th of October. Na- diately dispatched. to convey to the King of En
poleon and Alexander rode out of Erfurth on II gland the united letter of the Emperors, implor
horseback. side by side. The troops were under ing peace. The following is a copy of this 
arm.. A vast multitude from all the adjoining I rt'markable decument, which was ligned by l'\a
country thronged the street8 to witne .. their de- poleon and Alexander; 
panure. They rode a few miles together. and 
tben dismounted. \Vhile grooms led their horses, . .. SIRE-The present situation of Europe hal 
they walked for a short time, deeply engaged in I brought U8 together at Erfurth. Our first wish 
con6dential communings. They then embraced is to fulfill the de~ire of all nations. and, by a 
withcordial affection. Tho ties of sincere friend- speedy pacification with your. Majesty .10 take the 
.hip. 811 well as those of policy and ambition, most effectual means for relieving the lufferings 
united them. Alexander entered his carriage. or Europe. The long and bloody war which has 
Jliapoleon mounted his horse. They then clasped convulsed the Continent is at an end. and can not 
hand. in a final adieu. The rumbling of whC'els be renewed. Many changes have taken place in 
and the clatter of hoofs was heard. as the two Europe; many governments bave been destroy
Emperors, .urrounded by their brilliant suitt's, cd The cause is to be found in the uneasiness 
aeparated. Alexander departed for St. Peters- and the sufferings occaeioned by the stagnation 
burg. Napoleon returned. silent and thoughtful. of maritime commerce. Great"r changes still 
to Erfurth. They never met again. But their may take place, and all will be unfavorable to the 
reepectiye armies soon rushed to the conflict politics of England. Peace therefore is, at the 
apinst each other, amidst the flames of Moscow same time, the common cause of the nations of 
and on the ensanguint'd field of Waterloo. the Continent and of Great Britain. \\' e unite 

Napoleon upen returning to Erfurth took leaYe in requesting your Majesty to lend an ear to the 
of the prince. and other illustrious persona::e. voice of humanity, to cuppres. tbat of the pas-
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sionl. to reconcile contending interests, and to I that no peacet was possible with two courts,_ 
secure the welfare of Europe and ofthe genera- of which dethroned and imprisoned tbe mo.t 
tionl over which Providence has placed UI." legitimate kings, and the other of whkb, &om 

interested motives. countenanced sneb atrocitin. 
This important dispatch was directed to Mr. Colonel Napier admits .. tbe insnlting toile of 

Canning, tbe Prime Minister, inclosed in an en- Mr. Canning'. communication," and ..ys, what 
velope. the supencription of which signified that Napoleon's .. real views in proposing to heat 
it was addressed. by their Majesties tbe Emperor I were. it ia difficult to dett'rmine. He could not 
of the French and the Emperor of Russia, to his expect that Oreat Britain would have relinquish
Majesty the King ofOrest Britain. The couriers ed tbe cause of Spain. He must theftfore hue 
were requeated to oy every where, that they been prepared to make 80me arrangement npon 
came with propool. of peacet. Napoleon wished that head. unless the whole proceeding was aa 
the English people to understand that the respons- artifice to 80'11' diatmst among hi. enemies. The 
ibility of the war. if hostilities were to continue. Engliala ministen asserted tbat it _ 80. But 
rested not witb him, but with the cabinet at what enemies were they among whom he could 
London. Tbe couriers dispatched from Boulogne create this uneasy feeling! Sweden, Sieily. Por· 
found no little difficulty in reaching England. tugal! The notion as applied to them was .... 
Tbe British ministen were 80 opposed to peace, surd. It is more proh8;ble that he was 1Ii_. 
that the moat atringent orders had been issued to He said so at St. HeIPDa, and the peculiar eir
the British cmisers not to allOll! a jI4g of truce to cumstanccs of the period at which the confer
pau." The very able French officer who com- ! encea of Erfurth took place, warrant a belief ia 
manded the French brig. aucceeded in eluding I that aasertion." 
the cruisrrs. and anchored in the Downa. It was I Thul the English minister broke oft" the nep 
aome time before the couriera were permitted to I liation, and all hopes of peace vaniabed. Ths 
land. At last the Rusaisn courier was sent on gold and the diplomacy' of the cabinet of SL 
to London, while the French envoy waa detained I James now infused new vigor into the warlike 
at thr. seaboard. An order, however, soon arrived spirit of Austria, and roused anew the fanatic 
from Mr. Canning, and the French courier was peasantry of Spain. The atorms of war agaiD 
permitted to repair to London. They were both I swept, in flame and blood, over ill-fated Europe, 
tlt'ated with civility, but were placed under the and new changes were mng upon" tlu iu«lic6la 
surveillance of a British officer, who neYer left 'Iambititm of &nuIparte ..... 
them for a moment. After a lapse of forty-eight Said Napoleon to O'Meara, at St. Helena: 
hours they were lent back with notes. not to the I .. Let your ministers say what they lib, I 'lfU 

Emperors, but to the Ruslian and French mini.- always ready to make peace. At the time that 
ler., acknowledging the receipt of the dispatch, Fox died, there wal every prospect of eft'ec:tia, 
and promisingaaubsequentanswer. Thiscoldre- one. Jf Lord Lauderdale had been sincere at 
aponse indicated too clearly the unrelenting spirit fint, it would al80 have been concluded. Bt'fON 
of the English cabinet. In the course of a few the campaign in Pmssia, I caused it to be sig
days, an evasive and recriminative answer was nified to him that he had better persuade hiB 
returned by the British minister. The mt'S"ge countrymen to make peace, aa I ahould be mu
atated that though England bad often received, ter of PruS8ia in two months; for this reason, 
proposall for peace, ahe did not believe them to . that although Russia and Pruslia united might 
be sincere. She insisted that all tbe alhes of En_I be able to oppose me, yet that Prussia alone 
gland, including the Spanish insurgenta, ahould • could not. The Russians were three montha' 
take part in the negotiations. Thi. dispatch. i march distant. As I had intelligt'nce thst the 
which alao was directed to the Frcnch and Russian I Prussiana intended to defend Berlin, instead of 
minister., was accompanied by tbe exceedingly retiring to obtain the RUpport of the Rualrian., 
insulting declaration, " that the English ministers I could destroy their army and take Berlin be. 
could not reply to the two BOvereigns, since one fore the Russians came up. The Russians alo. 
of tUm U'tU not recogni:ed by E1I{fIand." Not- I could eaaily defeat afterward. I therefore ad
withstanding thia chilling repulse, and thia un- viled bim to take advantage of my oft'er of peace 
pardonable insult, Napoleon had 80 much respect, before PruISia, who was your best friend on tba 
for his own glory, and WII 80 intensely anxious I Continent, was destroyed. After this comma
for peace, that he returned a friendly reply. He I nieation, I believe that Lord Lauderdale wu 
promptly consented to admit all the allies of En- sincere, and that he wrote to yoor ministt'ra 
gland, to participate in the negotiations excepting recommending peace. But they would not agrea 
only the Spanish inaurgenta. Upon the receipt 
of this note, England peremptorily declared. in • It I. a lIule remarkable tbat Sir Ardllbtli. AIl_ 
moat offensive terml, to both France and Russia 8bould nOl haYe deemed tb .... extraordinary __ 01 
--=:-_______________ ' sum.lent moment to be eveD alluded to iD b.8 .. a1111111J1-
... The eourieTl1 dl'patcbed from Baulo",e bad lOme ou. and glowing pages. 

dUllcult)'lnreacbinIEnrland.tbrtbemoatpreciaeordera Sir Walter SCali brietly .. ya: "Tbe t .... EmpeIun 
Aad been ginn to all the DriUall eraisera. nOl to let an)' joined In a leller to th. King of Great Britain. ~ 
YftIeI pan uncler a ftag 01 truce. Nevenbelea a .. ery a general peac.. Tbe propoll8l as muat ba .. been fbN. 
able olllcer. wbo commanded lbe bril they were on boar41 iceD, wellt oft', on Britain demanding tbat tbe SpatJiIIl 
of, succeeded In pa .. ln, Ibrough Ibe Hne ofEn,liab cruil- ' ",yemment and tbe King of Sweden should be aeuned 
ora wilbout being captured, and moored In tbe Down.'''j' .. panles to Ihe lrealy." We can but ldmin tile r.tIdI. 
-Talnl', CotuulIIU ...... EIttpIrr, JIook xuli. OUII amblpll)' oftbe pbrue, ",.,..,., qI." 
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to if,thinkiDg that _ KIn, of Pma.ia wu at 
the head of'a huncbei tboul8Jld men: that I 
might ~ defeated, and tha. a defeat would be 
my ruin. Thi. waa ,~Ie. A battle BOme
times decidea .#::J" And BOlDetim~ the 
..... triliDg . . • ee the fate of a battle. 
ThtJ event, hoWw!ei. proved that I wu right. 
After Jena, PJoa8I4 wu mine. After Til.it and 
at Erfurth, a letter containing propoaala of peace 
to England, and aigned by the Emperor Alexan
der and myself, was lent to your ministcrs; but 
they would not accept of them." 

Say. Napier: to The real principle of hi. [Na· 
poIecIb's) government and aecrel of his popular
ity made him the people'. mOltarch, not the lOll

erap of the tlrill«racy. Hencc Mr. Pitt called 
him • the child and the champion of democracy;' 
a truth u e9ident u that Mr. Pitt and hie IUC

ft880rs were tile clttldrt1l and the champuma of 
.ut«,acy. Helice, also. the privileged claues 
of Europe ronsi.ltently tranlferred their natural 
II1II ~cab1e hatred of the French Revolution .. "'".,._11. Por they aaw that in him innova"'W found a protector; that he alone, hav
ing given pre-eminence to a system BO hateful 
to them, waa really what he called himlelr. • The 
State.' The treaty of Tilait, therefore, although 
it placed Napoleon in a commanding situation 
with regard to the potentates of Europe, un
muted the real nature ofthe war, and brought 
him and England, the reapectivo champions of 
&pJoJlIy and l'rnnlcge, into more direct contact. 
Peace could not be between them while they 
were both atrong, and all that the French Em· 
peror had hitherto gained only enabled him to 
~ hie tuture field of battle." 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN OCEAN 
....... STEAMERS. 
••• ~ .. ., CAPT. MACIEINNON, ROYAl. NAVY. 

tI't1IE Atlantic i, now so completely bridged 
1. by the magnificent .teamers of Cunard and 
CoUins, that a voyage acro .. the ocean has be
come a mere pleuure trip. As I havo never 
Been a popular account contrasting the perform
ance, of these great lines, r propose to give a 
IIlilor', experience of a voyage to New York, 
by a Cunard Bteamship, the" America;" and a 
retum voyage to J.iverpool by a Collins veB8cl, 
the .. Baltic." 

At 11 A ••• , on the 10th July, 18!12, I found 
niyaelf and luggage on board the Bteam-tug, at 
the place of embarkation, at Liverpool, and in 
a few minutes wu conveyed alongside the Cu
lard vCIsel .. America." The passengers who 
crowded the deckl of the little tug were anx
iOullly aeanning every thing about them, and, 
DO doubt, speculwng on the characters ofthole 
with whom they were to be aD closely packed 
ap for the next ten days. 

'1"be paasengers by a Trana&tlantic mail-steam-
4i' are of a very mixed character. Commercial 
travelers are the moBl numerous clals, as the 
peat manufacturing houles in England have 
discovered that Brother Jonathan is, after all, 
OIlAl of our beat cuatomers. 

VOL. VII.-No. 38.-0 

Allhough every arrangement in the .. Amer
ica" was Bubatantial and good, and the captain 
an expenenced and able officer, tbere was a de
gree of pompous mystery in the arrangements 
of the veasel, very much in contrut with the 
Yankee ateamers. For instance, it was impoa
Bible to get the ship', daily run, or any inthnna
tion of her position. If a passenger venlured 
to ask a question from one of the officers. he 
met with a sullen reply. A part of the upper 
deck was denied, to the palsengers, unless espe
cial friends of the officerl. Tbese trifles causetl 
a certain ~egree of restraint, and formed a topic 
of conversation among the American passengers, 
who could not fail to perceive the contrast thus 
aft'orded to the universal and cordial ciVility 
and attention in Yanltee ve .. ela. 

The .. America," although olle of the oldest 
and slowest of the CUllard line, is a very good 
veslel. Upun atarting from J.iverpool, deeply 
laden with cargo alld coals, her speed did. not 
exceed eight and a half knots per hour, which 
gradually increased to nearly ten, as, in propor
tioll to the consumptiun of ber fuel, her weight 
was diminished Nothing could exeeed the 
IImoothness allli heautywith wbich the engilles 
performed their work. Fortunately, the. o('ean 
was al Imootb a. glass, and the passengers, 
after meeting twice at the dinner· table. became 
sociable alld friendly. Some Canadians were 
aboard, who very freely expressed their upin
ions, particularly 81 to the treatment they had 
met in England. One gentlemsn, to tbe great 
edification of our Yankee fellow-voyagers, tle
ICrihecl his attempt to visit Portsmouth Dock· 
yard. .. I went down," saiel he, .. with two 
American friends, with whom I had been 8tOI'
ping in I.ondon, to Bee the Dockyard at Purts
mouth. Ou giving our namee at the gate, my 
American friends put down their residences in 
certain American towns which bore English 
names, and were allowed to proceed wit bout 
furthel' question; wbile I, unfortunately, stated 
Canada to be my place of residence. Imme
diately the official pronounced me to be p,/or
altlCr, adding that my admission could not be 
permitted !" 

Several intelligent Americall ship-masters anti 
builders were likewise on board, and tbe cele
brated constructor of the " Marco Polo," from 
New Brunswick. The conversation after din
ner tumed upon the various modes of .naval 
architecture, and the general opinion appeared 
to be. that if fifty feet bow was added to the 
.. America," her speed would be prodigiously 
increased, even with her pre~nt engines. 

Tbo American steamship" Baltic," belonging 
to the Collins line, was built by Jacob Bell, of 
New York, at a coil 0(710,000 dollars. She i. 
barque-rigged, and can spread about the Bame 
qliantity· of canvas as an ordinary sloop of 
war. She is fastened with diagonal iron braces 
throughout, anel has three decks below the spar 
deck. With 1100 tons af coal, 600 tons of 
freight. and full complement of pauengers aRd 
baggage, she .drawl ab~t 22 feet. She can ac-
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commodate 167 first cla.s pauengers, and 38 
second class. She is fitted with two lide-lever 
engines; 96 inch cylinders. and 10 feet stroke; 
and the entire cost of engines and boilers was 
25U.OOO dollars Her average consumption of 
fuel is 80 tonB a day ; and she daily lightens 3l 
inches. 

In smooth water the wheel. average 15 rev
olutions. Her average Iteam for the last year, 
la in('hes. Limit permitted by the company, 
18 inches. but it il leldom reat"hed at lea, as 
the ey linders consume the steam faster than it 
ran be produced. The highelt speed Iller made 
at ICB is IS knots per hour, and the least run 
for 24 hours lalt winter, 167 nautical miles. 
None of the vessels of this line have been calk
ed outlide, since tileywere launched. or were ever 
hove-to at lea from stress of weather! Fifteen 
thousand dollars are expended to supply pauen
gers and crew for one voyage to England and 
Ioack. Wines and liquors are not included in 
this expenditure. and are a matter of accommo
dation to the pauengers; as no profit is made, 
only a sufficient advance upon prime COlt to 
('over 10SICs from breakage. &c. The officera 
of the ship are charged the same as paSlCngers. 
I can answer for the goodness and cheapness 
of thele articles from my own experience. 

The usual charge for passengers is £30 from 
England. and £24 from America; the return 
trip being thus considerably cheaper. It is 
usual to give the waiter that attend. at table 
HIs. and hkewise the bed-room attendants 
The stewardesB attends ladies at the same rate. 
The officers mess together; there are likewise 
separate melleS for the engineers, aailors, stok
era. and coal· trimmers, so that they do not in
terfere with each other. The tbree latter clanes 
have fresh meat in the morning and at noon. 

;and salt pork and beef for supper. The firemen 
:and coal-trimmers. in consequence ofthe sever
:it,. of the work, have supplies of provisions set 
.out for them all night. The officers and men 
: are in two watche~. and careful logs are kept 
:both -.in the sailing and engine departments. 

I -am only doing justice to these magnificent 
. vessels in stating. that. they are. beyond any 
· competition, the finest, the fastest, and the beBt 
sea boats jn the world. I am BOny to be obliged 
to Bay thi.; but. al a naval officer, I feel bound 
in candor .to admit their great superiority. 
Their extraordinary easiness in a sea can not 
fail to excite. the admiration of a sailor; I never 
beheld any tiling like it. There was none of 
that violent plunging-that ludden check usual
ly attending .. large ship in a heavy head ICB. 

· The elongated' bow dipped gentl,. in, when a 
· vast. wall-aided. and threatening swell. appeared 
· overwhehilingly to rush upon her. The wholo 
fore-length of the vessel appeared to sink gently 

, down until almost level with the water, and a. 
gradually to rise again after pasling. Most 

· wondrou. of all no sea ever came on board, and 
the foaming and angry water. appeared to glide 
barmleuly Palt her peaked and narrow bows. 
The extraordinary difference in this respect to 

the America wu moat marked. as a very ordi
nary head sea wuuld dash angrily, and with hup 
volumes over Aer bows. I attribute these admir
able qualities to two reasons. First, the long 
and gently l[fIUlualed bow; and secondly. the 
IightnuB 8nCl buoyancy of the fore part of the 
,·e.sel. when relieved from the heavy boltaplit. 
Thi. boltaplit, in the Cunard line, projects con
liderably from the bow, and ita weight is great
ly aggravated by the leverage caused by ita pro
jection. I am not aware of the exact weight. 
but it mUlt be enormous, particularly at the ex
tremity. The most experienced lailor would be 
very much deceived in forming a judgment of 
the lea-going qualitie. of the Cunard and Col
lins steam.hipa, from a mere outside inspection; 
and I acknowledge that, at first, I could not con
ceive the Collins line to be so we and easy in 
a sea as tbe Cunard line. From a considerable 
experience in all classea of .team veuels beaidu 
the Cunard America, I advisedly asaert that the 
Baltic tB out and out, by long odd., the very 
best and easiest lteamship I ever sailed in. 

I can not refrain from calling the attention or 
steamlhip builders of England, to the useless
ne88, and even ablurdity of a heavy boltsplit to 
a vessel that mainly depends upon her steam. 
It would be considered an absolute absurdity for 
either oftheae ve8sell to attempt t9 beat to wind
ward. Before the wind. there is little doubt that. 
the Collins would run the Cunard out of !light in 
a dozen hourI. The vaat and heavy boltaplit of 
the Cunard line, therefore, i. an absolute eXCIeI
eenee--a bow-plunging, speed-stopping. money
spending, and absurd acquiescence in old-fash
ioned prcjudices about appearance, and whallbe 
old school attempt to swamp all argument by 
condemning al nol .Iai~.hape ! P.haw! what 
confounded Ituff! This is the .ort of feeliag 
that preventl improvement., and allows Brother 
Jonathan to build the finest Bea-going steamers 
in the world, which the Collins liners undoubl.
edlyare. 

AI lome slight proof ofthil 811lertion. let me 
describe what took place in the Baltic, on the 
6th and 7th of November. 1852. on the passage 
to England, in about latitude 48° N. longitude • 
18 'V. At 10 A •••• on the former day, this vel
sel was proceeding with full power, at the rate 
of tbirteen knots; the engines making sixteen 
revolutions per minute. At this time a light 
breeze WII blowing from the southwest, with a 
slight .well from the eastward. About noon the 
Iwell increased, and a very denBe, dark, coppery 
sky was perccived on the starboard bow, bearing 
southeast. The barometer. which had been can
fully noted. had been gradually linking for thin,.
six hours. but still the Bouthweat wind e,'er and 
anon breathed hoarsely into, and ruled the ftap
ping canvas. The stormy indications in lhe 
southeast gradually increased in intensity as 
we rushed forward at the great velocity before 
described-namely, thirteen knota. At 2 P.lI., 

the barometer-that faithful and valuable moni
tor-Bunk conliderably. Captain Comstock, the 
experienced commander, invited me into his 
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cabin, a!ld we began to dillCUss the now clear 
indications of an approaching stonn. From 
the various signa afforded by changes in the 
direction of the wind, · swell of ocean, descend
ing gla .. , and other infallible tokens, known 
only to experienced seamen, we speedily came 
to the conclusion that the Baltic was approach
ing the course of an Atlantic cyclone. From 
the position of the vessel, and her rapid motion, 
we mutually agreed that the eaaterly breeze, 
which had suddenly set in, clearly indicated 
that we were rapidly approaching the northern 
edge of the cyclone. This will be plainly un
derstood by the landsmen and uninitiated, when 
I explain that the cyclones in the northern hemi
.,here ..,.olye against the sun with a progress
iYe motion toward the lIOutheast. The eaaterly 
breeze, therefore, could only strike the ship on 
itl northern extremity. If she had been, for 
inltance, at the Bouthem extremity of the rota
tory ltorm, it i. clear that the wind would have 
been southwest, until the vortex was passed, 
when the southeastern coune of the circular or 
whirlwind Itorm would have struck the ship. 

Although we were confident that our theory 
wu eorrec:t, yet Captain Comltock, like a pru
dent, careful, and able commander as he is, 
DYde eyery preparation to withstand the wOllt 
weather. At this time the barometer had lunk 
lower than I ever experienced it (28'40), even 
in the most furioul stonnl; and the gyratory 
lIlotion of the tortured and fragmental clouds in 
the lIOutheast, showed to the practiced eyel of 
the seameD, that a fearful war of the elements 
was going on in that direction. The eastern 
."ell w .. now rapidly riling into a heavy and 
perpendicular sided lea, whose solid-looking 
curly tOpl threatened destruction to all that op
poaed their headlong course. The wind, like
wi-, inc:reued in .trength, urging on the too 
willing wan.; until they were lashed into ap
parent deltructive fury. 

Let u. ascend the bridge, between the paddle
bon., and try to describe this 8ublime scene. 
A furious gale was raging, and wind and waves 
combined. were hurled with gigantic force against 
the poor Baltic. To a.oid rushing madly againlt 
the fierce watery barrien, the engines were 
slacked to nine revolutions, and the brave vessel 
still held her course at the rate of eight knots! 
Although the heavy spoondrift, in a moment, 
drenched e.ery thing exposed, still the ship held 
on "ith the most extraordinary eue. At inter
yal., a mountain would appear approaching, 
giving the idea (often felt by tbe most experi
enced) of a gathering power in advance that 
DOthing could withstand. Onwan! it rolls, .0 
high. that from your eleY&ted position the hor
izon is concealed-it is upon ua with a crash
nothing can ayoid the avalanche of water-the 
tIecb an iDundated fore and aft ! 
~ aD; the noble IIhip rises gently, just 
~.IO · c1~ aM4IJ.8IIt of the lurge-her 
bu)w..tlj:u. even · ... tk the lurface of rolling 
wa~ not a drop comes in. Again and 
again did thi. happen; and although we were 

drenched to the .lr.in by the spoondrift, we were 
fascinated by the wonderful triumph ofthe ship'lI 
course over the madly-vexed waters, and remain
ed in our exposed situation, spell-bound, at her 
easy perfonnance over lIuch rough and fonnid
able obstacles. Place a Cunard liner, or any 
vessel in this position, with the prosent linea of 
English ocean steamers, and they would ahip 
tons and tons of water. The heavy bows, bolt
aprit and all, would plunge into the sea.with a 
crash. and a bang, that would .hake and_rain 
the ship to her centre. On rising the forefoqt 
from her watery bath, the boltsprit, eaYelopecl 
with the gear. would vilfibly bend with the jerk. 

This is the main difference between the ocean 
steamers of England and America, and we 
stronglyadnae the builders of England to wake 
up from their lethargy, half composed of preju
dice. I tell them again plainly (however un
pleasant to myselO, that there are no ocean 
steamers in England comparable with the Baltic. 

It i. the fashion in England, among a certain 
clalll, unhappily too numerous, to shake their 
noddles when these steamers are mentioned. 
" Oh," say they, "these stealDe,. are all to 
piecee; they will bo dono up in a short time; 
they won't pay." I beg to disabuse their minds, 
and the minds of all persons in England who 
hsve not had such an opportunity as mine to 
judge for themsel.ea. These steamers are as 
good and as strong .. ever; they are as well 
officered and manned as any ships doat; they 
treat their passengers with as much, or mort', 
civility and attention than any other line; and, 
finally, their food and wine, and all arrangementR 
ofthc table (at least in the Baltic), are .. good 
a8 any person can require, even if spoilt by the 
Sybarite luxuries of the great Metropolitan cities 
in the world. To prove my assertions, I subjoin 
B bill of fare, taken by chance on the p .... ge to 
England: 
New Yerk IlIId Li"<rpOO1 I!. S. Alail Sttmn·dip Baltic, 

N01J. Vt.\, 185~ 
DII<ICER IILL or u.s. 

.soup.-Green Tunl. Soup; Potage aux cboux 
BoUed.-HIIIIlI; TonlO.'; Cold Corned Beef; Tor

"eye, Oyster Sauce; FoWlJI, Pareley Sauce; UI 0( Mill-
Ion. Caper Sauce. 

Fuh.-Cod·ft.b, etutred and baked; Boiled Ba •• , JloI
lander .ance. 

Rout.-Deof; Veal; Mutlon; Lamb; Geeee, Chanl
pagne unce; Duck.; PI,.; Turkeya; Fowl •. 

Entr" •. -Maecaronl au gratin; Fillt de Pigeon 0" 
Cronstaugh; Croquetto de Poi.lon a 18 RlcbeJleu; Salmi 
do Canard Saunp; PonJet •• pique, San ... Tomalo; Co
teletle de Vean a Ie St. Oua; Frieandeau de Tonne au 
pellt Pois; D'oyeia en cuaI; Epigram d' Aguean, Sauce 
truppe. 
. Vt¢abla.-Green Corn; Green PellS. 

s.J4b -POIUO and Plain. 
P...".,.-lIaked Vmnlcelll Pllddln,; AfpI. Frittera, 

Hard Sauce; Almond CUp CUstards; Red CUrrant Tan· 
lets; Aptlle Tart.; Open PuIIlI; CrlDberry Tan.; Co,.· 
entry Putrl, &:c. 

D .... trt.-Fruit . Nutl. OIiv .. , Cw" &e., "'e. 
Co,,"; Lemonade (I"roIen). 

The last day'll steaming of this beautifnl ves
sel was the ablolute poetry of motion. At 3 
o'clock, P.II., .he was otrthe weltem extremity 
of Ireland. nadly three hundred miles from the 
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light veucl at tho entrance of Liverpool harllor. 
The weather wu beautiful j a light breeze from 
the northeaat, juat sufficient to ru1Be slightly the 
glue-like surface of the water. Onward she 
rulhed with headlong Bpeed, her ponderous en
ginel revolving at the rate of nineteen revolu
tions a minute. So clean and beautiful wu 
her shape, that she appeared to glide through 
the water, leaving hardly a ripple behind. Nu
merous steam vessels, likewise running up the 
Irish channel, were paued u if at anchor j and 
in twenty-two and a-half hours from making the 
land on the previoua afternoon she had achieved 
the three hundred miles that separated her from 
her home. 

Reader, thia is a wonderful performance, and 
what I fear can not be rivaled by any Engliah 
veuel at present. The whole thing is obvious 
to the p1eaneat understanding, and may clearly 
be traced to the unequaled beauty of the model. 
The Engliah engines are allowed by the Amer
icans to be superior. Why, therefore, should 
we allow brother Jonathan to beat us on our own 
element! The reuon is plain enougb, and 
patent to tbe whole world, and is summed up 
brietly in one sentence: The Briti.h model i. 
for inferior to the Ameman. I I&y this in IOr
row, and eamestly entreat my countrymen to 
cut away unworthy prejudice and jealousy, and 
investigate calmly and diapuaionately this mo
mentoua question. When once inquiry ia tho
roughly aroused in England, I do not fear the 
result. If, however, obstinacy and pride are 
allowed to blind our ship-builders, they will 
richly merit the fate tbat will inevitably befall 
them, namely, to be soundly beaten by American 
naval architerts. 

We arrived at I.iverpool in ten days and a half 
from New York, during which time the engines 
were never atoppad, and not the slightest acci
dent happened. 

THE BATTJ.ES ON THE LAKES." 
BY J. T. HEADLEY. 

"ACDON0I10H'S VICTORY ON I.AlI:a CHAIIPI.AI1'I. 

DURING the summer of 1814 the English at 
the northern, and the Americana at the 

louthem portion of the lake, had \leen bUlY in 
building ships to contest the supremacy oftbia 
.heet of water, whose head pierces so deep into 
the bosom of New York. The latter had at 
length usembled a 80tilla consilting of four 
vesaela-the largest carrying twenty-aix guns 
_nd ten galley., the whole under the com
mand of Macdonough. After lOme akirmilh. 
ing, this little 8eet, which early in the lOuon 
.y in Otter Creek, wu got into tbe lake and 
steered for Plattsburg Bay, to assist Macomb in 
his defense of tbe town. This bay opena to the 
loutbward, and instead of piercing the mainland 
at right angles, runs north, nearly parallel with 
the lake itself. A narrow tongue of land dividea 
it from the main water, the extreme point of 

• From Headley's .. SeCObd War Wllh EnllaDd i"·OOW 
In the preH of ('"hulel Seribaer, New York. 

which iB called Cumberland Head. JIIIIt within 
ita mouth, and nearly oppoBite -'ere the tur
bulent Saranac empties into it, Macdonough 
anchored biB ftI8Ola, on the 2d of September. 
Between him and the main-land _ a ..... 
sboal and an island which etrectually blocked 
the approach of vellOls on that aide. 

The Engliah 8eet IOn' to attack him. COlI· 

siated a110 of four veaae1a-the IIlJlIftl moun&
ing 32 gun_nd 13 galley.. The American 
force, all told, wu 14 veaaela, mounting 86 
guns and earrying 850 men, while that of the 
EngliBh wu 17 vellOls, mounting 96 guns I11III 
carrying 1000 men. The Iargeat, the Confiance, 
"had the gun deck of a frigate," and by her 
luperior aize and atrength, and her 30 long 
twenty-fours, was considered a match for any 
two vellel. in Macdonough'a 8quadron. Cap
tain Downie, who commanded the Britiah fleet, 
joined biB gun boata at the Ille au MoUe on 
the 8th of September, where he lay at 8111.' .... 

till the 11th. In the mean time, Prev .. whoee 
batterios were all erected, remained ailen' be· 
hind hi. worb, waiting the arrival of tbe 8eec 
before he ahould commence hia fire. 

During those Bleep'e. nights and days of 
agitation, young Macdonough lay caImIy wakh· 
ing the approach of biB luperior foe, while 
Macomb waa atraining every nerve to complete 
biB defenlOs. Fearleu, frank, and 8OCial, the 
young General moved among his loldiers with 
such animation and confidence, that they cauglll 
hi. spirit, and like tbe Green Mountain boys 
and yeomanry of New York at Saratoga, Ie

aolved to defend their homea to the lut. 
At length, on Sunday morning. September 

11th, just u the sun rose over the eaatem 
mountain., tbe American guard boat, on the 
wateb, was seen rowing _iftly into the hatbor. 
It reported the enemy in light. The t1rwna 
immediately beat to quarters, and every ,,-a 
wu cleared for action. The preparation. being 
completed, young Macdonough summoned bis 
officers around him, and there, on the deck of 
the Saratoga, read the prayers of the ritual bo
fore entering into battle, and that voice, which 
soon after rung like a clarion amid the carnage, 
IOnt heavenward, in eamest tonea ... Stir up thy 
strength, 0 Lord, and come and help us, for 
thou giveat not always the battle to the strong, 
but canat aave by many or by few." It was a 
solemn and tbrilling apectacle, and one nevel\ 
before witnessed on a vessel of war cleared for 
action. A young commander wbo had the 
courage thus to brave the derision and aneers 
whicb auch an act wu sure to provoke, would 
fight hiB ve ... 1 while tbere was a plank left to 
ltand on. Of the deeda of daring done on that 
day of great achievementl, none evinced 10 bold 
and firm a heart as thia act of religiOUl worship. 

At eigbt O'clock the crew. of the different 
vealOl. could _, over'the tongue of land t .... 
divided the bay from the lake, the topaaila of 
the enemy moving ateadily down. They had 
a110 been lOen from ahore, and every __ 
around waa covered with anxiOWI spectators. 
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The house of God wu deaerted, and the light 
of that bright Sabbath moming, with its early 
atilln8118, 800ded a _ne at once pieturelque 
and terrible. On one side wu the hOltile 
Iquadron, coming down to the BOUnd of music 
"'--On the other, stood the anniel on Ihore in 
onler of battle, with their bannera ftying-be
tween, lay Macdonough's silent little 8eet at 
anchor, while the hilla around were black with 
apectaton, gazing on the strange and fearful 
panorama. 

AI the Britiall approached. Macdonough 
allowed hia lignal, "lmpreued .eamen eaJl 011 

aery mtIA to do AU dilly." Aa velll81 after ve ... 
sel traced the letten, loud cheen rent the air. 

The English velll81s, under easy ail, awept 
one after another round Cumberland Head, and 
hauling up in the wind, waited the approach of 
the galleyl. 

A. Macdonongh lay anchored with his velsels 
in line north and lOuth-bil galleys on their 
_eeps forming a second line in resr-the En
guh fteet, u it doubled the head, wu compelled 
to approach with bows on. The Eagle wu far
thest up the bay, the Saratoga second, Ticon
deroga thinl, and Preble fourth. The impres ... 
jq ailence which rested on the American lleet 
11''' at laat broken by the Eagle, which opened 
her broadside.. Startled by the BOUnd, a cock 
on boanI the Saratoga, which had eleaped from 
the coop, 8ew up on to a gun slide and crowed. 
.A. loud laugh and three hearty cheen acknowl
edged the favorable omen, and "read confidence 
through the ahip. Macdonougb, _ing the ene
my were at too great a distance to be resched 
by his guns reserved his fire, and watched the 
Co~ standin« boldly on till she came within 
Jallge. He then sighted a long twenty-four 
himaelf and fired her. The heavy shot puled 
the entire length of the deck of the Confiance, 
killing many of her men and shivering her wheel 
into £ragmenll. This 11'''. the lignal for every 
vessel to open ill fire, and in a moment that quiet 
bay was in an uproar. The Confiance, however, 
though auft'ering severely, did not return a shot, 
but kept boldly on till .he got within a quarter 
of a mile, when she let go her anchon and lwong 
broadside to the Saratoga. Sixteen long twenty
foun then opened at once with a teritic crasb. 
The Saratoga shook from kelson to crosa-trees 
ander the tremendous dischalge. Nearly half 
of ber crew were knocked down by it, wbile 
fifty men were either killed or wounded, and 
among them Lieutenant Gamble. He 11'81 in 
the act .f sighting a gun, when a Ihot entered 
the port and struck him dead. The effect of 

. thi. first broadside 11'81 awful, and the Saratoga 
was for a moment completely stunned. The 
next, however. ahe opened her tire with a pre
cision and accuracy that told fatally Oft tho 
Engli.h Ihip. But the latter lOon commenced 
pouring in her broadsides so rapidly that she 
seemed enveloped in flame. Tho Eagle could 
Dot wiIUIaDd it, and changed her polition, fall
ing ialliliNr shore, leaving the Saratoga to 
~ alone the whole weigbt of the 

unequal contest. She gave broadlide for broad
lide, but the weight of metal wu againat her, 
and sbe 11'81 faat becoming a wreck. Her deck 
lOOn presented a scene of the mo.t frigbtful 
carnage. The living could hardly tumble tbe 
wounded down the hatchway u rut aa they 
fell. At length, 81 a full broadside bunt on tbe 
staggering ship, a cry of delpair rang from .tem 
to ltern, .. the Commodore ia killed !-tbe Com
modore i. killed;" and there he lay on tbe blood
.tained deck amid the dead, senselesa and ap
parentlylifele.B. A spar, cut in two by a can
non Ihot. had fallen on his back and stunned 
him. But after two or three minutel he re
covered, and cheering on hil men, took his place 
again belide hil favorite gun that he had lighted 
from the commencement of the action. Aa the 
men saw him once more at his poat they took 
newcounge. 

But a few minute. after, the cry of .. the Com
modore i. killed," again puaed through the ship. 
Every eye 11'81 instantly turned to a group of 
officen gatbered around Macdonough, who lay 
in the scuppers, between two guna covered 
with blood. He had been knocked clean aero .. 
the lhip, with a force sufficient to have killed 
him; Again he revived, and limping to a gun, 
11'88 lOon coolly hulling his antagonist. Maimed 
and auft'ering, be fought on, showing an ex
ample that alwaYI makea heroel of lubordi
nate •. 

At length every gun on tho side of his velSseI 
toward the enemy 11'" silenced, but one, and 
this, on firing it again, bounded from its fasten
in,., and tumbled down the hatchway. Not a 
gun 11'&1 left with which to continue tile contest, 
while the lhip 11'81 on fire. A surrender, there
fore, seemed inevitable. Macdonough. however, 
re.olved to wind his ahip, 10 u to get the other 
broadlide to bear. Failing in the first attempt, 
tbe sailing-muter, Brum, bethought him of an 
expedient, which proved succeasful-the crip
pled ves .. l slowly .wung her atem around. until 
the uninjured gunl bore. The Confianee, Bee
ing the manmuvre, imitated it, but she could not 
succeed, Ilnd lay with her crippled side expoBed 
to the tire oftbe Saratoga. 

Captain Downie had fallen some time before 
-not a gun could be brought to bear-the ship 
bad been hulled a AMndred lInd jive lime_ 
while half of her men were killed and wounded. 
Farther retliatance w .. tberefore _Ie .. ; and 
sbe surrendered. 

The Eagle, commanded by Capt. Henley, be
haved gallantly in the engagement, while the 
Ticonderoga, under Lieutenant Cusin, wu 
handled in a manner that utonished tho .. wbo 
beheld her. Thi. fearlesl officer walked back
ward and forward over his deck, encouraging 
his men and directing the fire, apparently un
conscioul of tbe balll that smote and cruhed 
around him. His broadsidea were 10 rapid and 
incessant, that several times the vellOl 11'11 

tbought to be on fire. • 
Tbe .urrender of the Oonfiance virtually term

inated tbe contelt, which had luted two hours 
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and a quarter; and as flag after flag struck, the 
pIleys took to their sweeps and eeeaped. 

In the midst of thil tremendous cannonade, 
came, at inte"ala, the explosiona on ahore. 
The first gun in the bay was the signal for 
Prevost on land, and as the thunder of hi. heavy 
bauerie. mingled in with the incessant broad
sidea of the contending squadrons, the very 
shores trembled, and far over the lake, amidst 
the quiet farm-houses of Vermont, the echoes 
rolled away, carrying anxiety and fear into 
hundreds of families. Its ahore was lined with 
men, ga%ing intently in the direction of Platts
burgh, as though from the smoke that rolled 
heavenward some tiding lmight be got of how 
the battle w .. going. 

To the apectators on the commanding heights 
around Plattllburgh, the scene was indescribably 
fearful and thrilling. It was .. if two volcanoel 
were raging below-turning that quiet Sabbath 
morning into a scene wild and awful as the 
Itrife of fien4s. But when the firing in the bay 
ceased, and the American flag was ltill seen 
flying. and the Union Jack down, there went 
up a shout that shook the hilla. From the 
water to the shore, and back again. the deafen
ing huzzas echoed and re-echoed. The Ameri
can anny took up the shout, and sending it 
high and clear over the thunder of cannon, .pread 
dismay and astonishment into the heart of the 
enemy's camp. 

The American 1088 in killed and wounded, 
was one llUndred and ten, of whom all but 
twenty fell on boanl the Saratoga and Eagle
that of the J<:ngli.h was never fully known, 
though it was supposed to be nearly doublo. 

pl:aay'. VICTORY Illf LAI[I: &ala. 

Aner the capture of Fort. York and George, 
by which the river of Niagara was opened to 
American navigation, Captain Perry was able 
t. takll .ome vesaels bought for the service from 
Black Rock intoL ake Erie. The lake at the 
time was in the po81e8eion of the British fleet, 
hommanded by Captain Barclay, and Perry ran 
great hazanl in encountering it before he could 
reach Presque I,le, now Erie, where the other 
veuels to compole hie squadron had been built. 
He, however. reached this spacious harbor just 
a. the Englilh hove in eight. Having now 
collected his whole force he made vigorous 
preparation. to get to &ea. By the first .f Au
gust he was ready to eet eail, but the enemy 
layoff the harbor, acrose the mouth of which 
extended a bar, that he was afraid to cro .. 
under a heavy fire. To hi. great delight, how
ever, the British fleet suddenly dillllppeared
Captain Barclay, not dreaming that hi, adver
.ary was ready to go to .ea, having gone to the 
Canada .hore. 

Perry was at this time a mere youth, of twenty
leven years of age, but ardent, chivalrous, and 
full of energy and resource. .From the time he 
arrived on the frontier. the winter previoul, he 
had been unceasing in hi. efforts to obtain and 
equip a fleet. Materials had to be brought from 
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, dragged hundreds 

of mile. over bad road. and acrGes unbridged 
stream.. But after his veHela were ready for 
lea, he was destitute of creWI. To his repealN 
and urgent call. for men, only promiaH wen! 
returned, nor did they arrive till the English 
had been able to finish and equip a large "euel, 
the Detroit, which gave them a decided prepon· 
derance. Perry W&I exceedingly anxious to 
attack the hostile Ileet before it received thia 
accession of strength, but prevented from domg 
this through want of men, he was at lut c0m

pelled to abandon all his efforts, or taJr.e hi. 
chance with hi. motley, untrained crew, in an 
action where the luperiority wae manifest. He 
boldly resolved on the latter course. and ta1r.ing 
advantage of Barclay'. sudden departure, gave 
onlers for the men to repair immediately on 
boanl lhip, and dropped with eight ofhil squad
ron down the harbor to the bar. It W&l Sab
bath morning, and young Perry, imprened with 
the great ilsues to himlelf and his coubtry from 
the ltep h. was about to take, sent hiI boat 
ashore for a clergyman, requesting him to hold 
religious ICTvicea on boanl his ship. All the 
officers of the squadron were assembled on the 
deck of the Lawrence, and listened to an im
pressive address on the duty they owed their 
country. Prayer was then offered for tbe aue
cess of their cau.e.. Young Perry reverently 
listening to tho voice of prayer, aa he is goiDg 
forth to battle, and young Macdonough lifting 
hiI own in supplication to God, after his decb 
are cleared for action, furnish striking and beau
tiful examples to naval men. 

Next morniqg the water being .mooth, tbe 
gun. of the Lawrence, the largest vessel, were 
taken out, and two scows placed alongsille and 
filled till they sunk to the water's edge. ~eceI 
of timber were then run through the forward 
and after porta of the vessel. and made fast by 
blocks to the scows. All being ready, the water 
was pumped out of them, and the vessel alowly 
rose over the bar. the stuck faat, however, on 
the top, and the scows had to bo sunk again 
before ahe finally floated clear and moved off 
into deep water. The men worked all night to 
get this one brig over. The schooners paued 
easily, and moored outside. The Lawrence was 
scarcely onco more afloat before tho returniDg 
fleet hove in sight. Perry immediately p_ 
pared for action. But Barclay, after reconnoi
tring for half an hour, crowded all sail and dj., 
appeared again up the lake. The next day 
Perry oiled in pursuit, but after cruising a 
whole day without finding the enemy, returned 
to take in supplies. On the 12th of August he 
was about to start again, when he received in
formation of the expected approach of a party 
of seamen undor the cODUlland of Captain El
liot. Waiting a day or two to recei,"e this 
welcome aid, he set aaiJ for Sandusky, to put 
himself in communication with Gen. Harrison 
and the northwestern army. He then, on the 
25th, returned to Malden, whera tho British fIee& 
lay, and going into Put-in Bay, a haven in its 
vicinity, waited for the enemy to come out. 
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Here many of his crew were taken siek with 
fever, which at last seized him, together with 
the three surgeons of the squadron. He was 
nat able to leave his cabin till the early part of 
September, when he reeeived an additional re
inforcement of a hundred volunteers. These 
troops eame from Harrison'. army, and were 
mostly Kentucky militia and soldiers, from the 
18th regiment of infantry, and all volunteers 
for the approaching battle. The Kentuckians, 
moat IIf them, had never seen a square-rigged 
v ... el before, and wandered up and down ex
amining every room and part of the ship with
out scruple. Dressed in tbeir fringed linley
woolsey hunting-shirts, with their muskets in 
tbeit hands, they made as novel a marine corps 
as ever trod tbe deck of a battle-ship. 

On the morning of the 10th of September. it 
was announced that the British Seet was com
ing out of Malden. and Perry immediately set 
sail to meet it. His squadron consisted ofthree 
brigs, the Lawrence, Niagara, and Caledonia, 
tbe Trippe, a sloop. and five IIChooners. carry
ing in all fifty-four gunl. That of the British 
wu eomposed of lix velsell, mounting aixty
three guns. It was a beautiful morning, and 
tbe light breeze scarcely ruftled the IUrface of 
the water as the two squadronl, with all lails 
set, .Iowly approached each other. The weath
er-gage. at first, was with the enemy. but Perry 
impatient to close, resolved to waive thia ad
vantage. and kept standing OIl, when the wind 
unellpectedly shifted in his favor. Captain 
Barclay obllervinr this, immediately hove to. 
ancI lying with hil topsails aback, waited the 
approach of his adversary. With all his canvas 
out, Perry bore Ilowly and steadily down before 
the wind. The breeze was 80 light that he 
could IlCarcely make two miles an hour. The 
shore was lined with spectators, gazing on the 
exciting spectacle, and watching with intense 
anxiety the movements oUhe Ameriean equad
ron. Not a cloud dimmed the clear blue sky 
overhead, and the lake lay like a mirror, reSect
ing ilf beauty and it. purity. Perry, in the 
Lawrence. led the line. 

Taking out the Bag which had been previ01llly 
prepared. and mounting a gun-Illide. he called 
tbe crew about him, and said, .. My brave lads. 
this Bag contains the lut words of Captain 
l.awrence. Shall I hoist it 1" .. Ay, ay. air." 
was the cheerful response. Up went the Bag 
witb a will, and as it &Wayed to the breeze it 
was greeted with loud cheers from the deck. 
A. the reat of the squadron beheld that Sag 
IIoating from the mainmast of their command
er'. veuel. and aaw "Don't give up the ahip !" 
wu to be the signal for action. a long. loud 
cheer rolled down the line. The excitement 
apread below, and all tbe .ick that could move, 
tumbled up to aid in the approachinr eombat. 
Perry then viaited every gun, having a word 
of eneouragement for each eaptain. Seeing 
BOme ofthe gallant tars who had served on board 
the Conatitution, many of whom now Itood 
with haDdk,rchiefl tied round tbeir heads, all 

deared for aetion, he said, .. Well, boys, are 
you ready~" .. All ready, your honor," was 
the quick responae. .. I need not say any thing 
to you. You know how to beat those fel101\· .... 
he added smilingly, a. he passed on. 

The wind was so light that it took an hour 
and a half, after all the preparations had been 
made, to reaeh the hostile squadron. This long 
interval of idlene.s and suspense wall harder to 
bear than the hattIe itself. Every man stood 
silently watching the enemy's vessels, or in low 
and earnest tones conversed with each other, 
leaving requests and messages to friends in cale 
they fell. Perry gave hil last direction. in tbe 
event ofhil death. to Hambleton-tied weight. 
to hi. public papers. in order to have them ready 
to east overboard if be should be defelLted-reatl 
over his wife'sletters for the la8t time, and then 
tore them up, so that the enemy should not lee 
thoae rerords of the heart. and turned away. re
marking, " This is t"~ most importAnt dAY of my 
life." The deep seriousnells and silence that 
had fallen on the ship, wal at last broken by the 
blast oca bugle that came ringing over the water 
from the Detroit, followed by eheers from the 
whole British squadron. A single gun, whose 
shot went skipping past the Lawrenee, first ut
tered itl stem challcnge, and in a few minutes 
all the long guns of the enemy began to play on 
the American Beet. Being a mile and a half 
diltant, Perry eould riot usc his carronades, and 
he was exposed to this fire for balf an hour be. 
fore he could get within range. Steering straight 
for the Detroit, a ves8el a fonrth larger than 
his own, he gave orders to have the schoont'rs 
that lagged behind dOle up within half cablo's 
length. Tholle orders, tbe last he gave during 
the battIe. were puled by trumpet from vessel 
to velliel. Thl! light wind having nearly clit·.1 
away, the Lawrenee suffered severely before she 
eould get near enough to open with her carron
ade.. and she had scarcely taken her position 
before the fire of three ves.ela was directed upon 
her. Enveloped in flame and Imoke, Perry 
strove desperately to maintain hi. ground till the 
relit of the Seet could dose, and for two hours 
lustained without Binching this unequal contest. 
The balls crashed ineelsantly through the aides 
of the llhip. dismounting the guns and atrewing 
the deck. with the dead, until at length, with 
.. every brare and bow-line IIhot away." she lay 
an unmanageable wrerk on the water. But .ti11 
through the smoke, .. it went before the heavy 
broadllidel, her colorS were seen flying, and still 
gleamed fortb in tbe .unlight that glorious 
motto-U DIm't gitle up tlte ship r' Calm and 
unmoved at the alaughter around him and his 
own deaperate position. Perry gaye his orders 
tranquilly, a8 though executing a mimmuvre. 
Although in hil first battle, and unaeculltomed 
to Icenes of carnage. his faee gave no token of 
the emotion. that ma.tered him. Advancing to 
.. siat a sailor wholO gun had got out of order. 
he saw the poor fellow struck from his side by 
a twenty-four pound Ihot, and expire without a 
groan. His second lieutenant fell at his feet. 
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l.ieutenant Brooks, a gay, dubing officer, of 
exlraqrdinary personal beauty, while speaking 
c~y to him, was dashed by a cannon-ball 
.. the ether side of the deck. and mangled in the 
most frightlul manner. His shrieks and im· 
ploring criea to Perry to kiU him and end hi. 
millCry, were heard even abM-e the roar of the 
guns in every part of the ahip. The dJdng who 
IItrewed the deck would tum their eyea in mute 
iUlluiry upon their youthful commander, as uto 
he told they had done their duty. The IiYing. as 
a sweeping shot rent huge gaps in the ranka of 
tlwh-companiona, looked a moment into his face 
to read it. eJ:pression, and then stepped quietly 
into the place. left vacant. 

J.ieuteoant Yarnall, with a red handkerehief 
tied round his head, and another round his neck. 
to atanch the blood flowing from two wounds, 
his nolO swelled to a mon.trous aize, tTom a 
splinter having pused through it. diafigured and 
covered with gore, moved amid this terrifie acene 
the very genius of havoc and carnage. Ap
proaching Perry. he told him every officer in hi. 
division waa killed. Others were given him, but 
he soon returned with the I8me dismal tidings. 
Perry then told him he mnat get along by him· 
self, &I he had no more to furnish him, and the 
gallant man went back alone to hie guns. Once 
only did the shadow of any emotion pus O\'er 
the countenance of this intrepid commander. He 

• had a brother lID board, only twelve years old. 
The little fellow, wbo had had two balls pass 
through his hat, and been struck with splinters, 
wa. atill atanding by the side of hi. brother, 
"tunned by the awful cannonading and carnage 
around him. when he suddenly fell. For a mo
ment Perry thought he too wu gone, but he had 
only been knocked down by a hammock, which 
a caanon-ball had hurled against him. 

II/.lencth every gull waa dismounted but one, 
wtiU Perry fought with that till at last it al80 was 
knocked from the carriage. Out of the one hun
dred men with whom a few hours before he had 
gone into battle. only eighteen stood up un
wounded. I.ooking through the smoke he I8W 
the Niagara, apparently uncrippled, drifting out 
ufthe baule. Leaping into a boat with his young 
brother. he said to his remaining officer, .. If a 
victory is to be gained, I will gain it," and atand
ing erect, told the sailors to give way with a 
will. The enemy obaerved the movement, and 
immediately directed their fire upon the boat. 
Oara were splintered in the rowers' hands by 
musket balla, and the men themselves covered 
with .pray from the round shot and grape that 
smote the water on every side. Passing awiftly 
through the iron ltorm he reached the Niagara 
in I8fety, and as the 8urvivors oftbe Lawrence 
I8W him go up the "easel'. side. they gave a 
hearty cheer. Finding her .ound and whole. 
Perry backed biB maintop 18i1. and flung out his 
.ignal for c1oBO action. From Vl'asel to veuel 
the answering aignals went up in the aunlight, 
and three cheers rang over the water. He then 
gave his sail. to the wind. and bore steadily 
down on tho centre of the enemy'. line. Re-

ae"ing his fire u he adftaced, be paued'
through the hoatile fteet. within c'-e pUaoI 
range, wrapt in Same .. he swept on. Deli_ 
ing his broadaidN right and let\, he spread har
ror and death through the decb of the Deuoil 
and Lady Prevoat. Rounding to aa be paued 
the line, he laid his v_I c10ae to two of the 
enemy'lshipil, and poured in his rapid fire. TIle 
shrieks that rung out from the Detroit wen 
heard even above the deafeningcaunonade, wbile 
the crew of the Lady Prevoat. unable to atmI 
the fire. ran below. leaving their wounded, at0-
ned, and bewildered commander alone on deck, 
leaning his face on his hand, and gazing vacantly 
on the puling lhip. The ether American " .. 
sela having come up, the action at once beeame 
general. To the 8Jl8Ctators from the Ihore, the 
scene at this moment waa indeacribably thriJI. 
ing. Far out on the calm waler lay a while 
cloud. from out whOllO tortured bosom broke iD
Cell8nt f1ashea and thunder clape----the IGad 
echoes rolling heavily away over the del.'p. aud 
dying amid the silence and lolitude ofthe forea&. 

An action 10 clolO and munleroul conld nat 
lalt long, and it wu loon apparent that victory 
inclined to the Amerieana. for while the enemy'l 
fire senlibly llackened. tbe lignal for clOllO actiaa 
W&l atill flying from the Niagara, and from every 
American vessel the answering signal f101&e11 
proudly in the wind. In fifteen minutes fna 
the time the first lignal W&l made the battle_ 
over. A white handkerehief waved from the 
tafl"rail of the Queen Charlotte annoonced the 
aurrender. The firing ccaaed; the Imoke alowly 
cleared away. revealing the two f1eeta cOJDJDin. 
gled, shaltered, and tom, and atrewed with dead. 
The loas on each side waa a hundred and thirty
five killed and wounded. 

Perry having secured tho prisoners, returued 
to the I..awrence, lying a wreck in the diatance. 
whither ahe had helpleasly drifted. She bad 
atruck her flag before he closed with the Niag
ars. but it wu now flying again. Not a word 
wu apoken u he went over the vetl8el's aide; a 
silent grasp of the hand waa the only Rgn of 
recognition. for the deck around was coverN 
with dismembered limbs, and braina; while the 
bodies of twenty officers and men lay in ghaatly 
groupe before him. 

Aa the lun went down over the It ill Ialr.e his 
laat beams looked on a mournful Bpec:tacIe. 
TholO ahipe, Itripped of their apars and can ...... 
looked u ifthey had been awept by a hurricane. 
while desolation covered their decks. At twi
light the _men who had fallen on hoard the 
American fleet were committed to the deep. 
and the IOlemn burial aervice of the Episcopal 
Chureh read over them. 

The uproar of the day had ceased. and deep 
Rlence rested on the two !!quadrons. riding 
quietly at anchor. broken only by the atifled 
groans of tho wounded. that were echoed from 
ahip to Ihip. As Perry I8t that night on the 
quarter-deck of the l.awrence. conversing wi&h 
hi. f(Ow remaining officers. while ever and anon 
tbe moans of hil brsve com~ below were 
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bome to hill ear, he was solemn and subdued. 
The exciling scene through which he had aafe
ly ~-the heavy load taken from hi. heart 
-the retJection that his own life had been 
spared, and the consciousne.. that his little 
brother was slumbering sweetly and unhurt in 
his hammock beside him, awakened emotions 
of gnlitude to God; and he gravely remarked, 
.. 1 believe that my wife's prayers have laved 
... n 

It had been a proud day for him; and as he 
lay that night and thought what a change a 
re. hours had wrought in his fortunel, feelings 
0( exultation might well Iwell his bosom. Such 
lIMhaken compoaure--8Uch gallant bearing
l&em rll8Olution, and steadine .. and tenacity of 
purpOlO in a young man of twentY-lOven, in 
his first battle, exhibit a marveioul strength of 
character, and one wonders more at him than 
Ilia succe ... 

It was a great nctory; and, as the news 
&prad, bonfires, illtuninations, the firing of can
aeD, and shouts of excited multitudu announ
ced the joy and exultation of the nation. The 
pliant bearing of Perry-his daring paasage in 
aa open boat through the enemy's fire to the 
Niagara-the motto on his tJag-the manner in 
wllich he carried his 1'0lI01 alone through the 
enemy's line, and then closed in half piatol ahot 
--lUI laconic aooount of the victory in a letter 
to the Secretary of the Navy, .. WB HAVB XZT 
TIU &1'1"11', AKD TRBY A&B oua."-furnisJled 
-ue.. themea for discUllion and eulogy, and 
he suddenly found himaelf in the &ont rant of 
heroes. 

The day after the baUie the funeral of the 
oBieers, of the two lIeet. took plaA:e. A little 
opening on the margin of the bay, a wild and 
aoIitary spot, was selected as the place of in
lenDeoL 1& was a beautiful autumn day, not 
a breath of air ru1Bed the surface of the lake, 
or lIIoved the still foreat that fringed that lone
ly dearing. The sun shone brightly down on 
tbe new-made graYeIl, and not a sound disturbed 
1M Sabbath stille.. that reated on forest and 
lake. The 1iillen officers, each in his appropriate 
lIIliform, were laid on platfoJ1Dll made to receive 
t.bem, and placed, with their hands acro .. their 
breut., in the bargea. AI these were rowed 
pntIy away, the boats feU in behind in long 
proceuien, and the whole swept slowly and 
.ny toward the place of burial. The Bags 
dJooped mournfully in the still air, the dirge 
to which the oars kept time rolO and fell in 
llllemo straina over the water, while minute
pDI &om the varioua vessel. blended their 
illlpreaive harmony with the scene. The day 
lie_ had been one of strife and carnage, but 
tho. who had closed in mortal hate, now 
_mod like a band of brothers for their falleo 
leaden, and, gathering together around the 
place of bwiaI, gaxed a last farewell, and firing 
one volley over the nameless «faves, turned 
aedly away. There, in that wild spot, with the 
aoIleo waves to ling their perpetual dirge, they 
llept the aleep of the brave. They had fought 

gallantly, and it ID&ttered not to them the vie
tory or defeat, for they had gone to that still 
land where human strifu are forgott., and 
the clangor of battle never COmOl. 

LOVE SNUFFED OUT. 'I DON'T know that lliave any Puritan blood in 
my veins; but the moment I found myself 

really engaged to help my friend marry an heiJ-. 
es., I felt some compunction . 

"Doesn't your conscience prick you in this 
matter~" inquired I. 

.. What does my young mend mean by &;n
science~" replied Don Bobtail. 

.. Why, are you not afraid that you may really 
make the woman you marry for money unhappy~" 

.. I am not yet conscious of that fear, and in 
any case, I should be more likely to consider the 
happine .. of the gentleman in question." 

.. But, iny dear Don Bobtail, ia that not rather 
a .. Uiah view~" 

.. Cortainly it ia sel1ish, my young mend. But 
with whom have I the moat vivid sympathy ~ 
whose pains pain me 1 whOlO pleasures pleue 
me ~ with whom and for whom do I suffer, 
think, act 1 ,To whOlO misfortune am 1 not re
signed 1" 

.. Deeidedly to thole of Don Bobtail Fandan-
go," replied I. , 

.. Precisely. Yet I am the only person who 
i. not at lut resigned to them. I endure yonr 
sorrows with perfect equanimity. Why 1 Be
cau •• 1 know that if there ia any way to mitigate 
them, there is an individual who will not fail to 
discover it." 

.. Meaning me 1" 

.. Infallibly. My first and deepest interest is 
in myself. It ia so in the nature of things: and 
if (in my case a rather YagIIe suppoaition) if I 
have a very delicate conscience which leads me 
to prefer your well-being, for instance, to my 
own, it ia only a refined selfishness i inasmuch 
as, in that case, IOIf-sacrifice secures my own 
happine ... " 

The Embassador took snull' with a aatiafied 
air. I could .ay nothing, for I am not a meta
physician. But what an invaluable friend, II I 
wrete my maiden aunt, then in the country, il 
a man who is not only perfect in knowledge at· 
the world, but who enjoy. so clear a pen:eptioa 
of principles • 

.. Hence you Bee," continued the Don, as he 
returned his BRuff-box to his waistcoat pocket, 
.. that in a marriage for money there are two 
parties an4 two interests. If I, for thB sake of 
illustration, am one of thOle parties, you wiD 
lOe wholO happinels I .hall naturally consider. 
I give the lady credit for bein, able to take care 
of herself. If we both look to one interest, who 
take. care of the other t Nothing should be so 
cautiously managed aa a little affair of this 
kind." 

.. True," said I, "but where ia the ,low of 
feeling~" 

.. To what glow of feelin, do you noW referJ" 
inquired,the Don, with a pUl!l!lcd air, 
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.. Why, the bloom of emotie, the enthusiasm by a \'ailed figure. I was young, and a Spall-
of young heans," cried I. iard. My heart kindled iDl~tly. I stole to her 

.. I~ not familiar with thoao blooml and lide, and whilpered YOW, of eternal fidelity. 
enthusiasms," returned the Embassador quietly. .. • She doe. not underltaDd Spanisb,' said till 

.. Don't you beliOYe ill love, DOD Fandango Shah. 
Bobtail!" gasped I, with a shudder. .. Then he .topped up to the fipre, and lifted 

The Don took .nuf[ the \'aiI gently, 10 that he, but no one ellO, could 
"I am afraid, my dear boy," after looking at ICe the face beneath. He dropped it, and wiped 

me lorrowfully for a few momenta, .. that you hie eyea. 
read nOTcl •. " " • Thia,' Aid he, turning to me, 'this iI Hea .. 

.. Of coune I do," replied I, .. and forget thie en'l lut, belt gift to man.' 
work-day world in the faaciDatioDl of fiction." .. His emotion o\'erpowered him, and he said 

" YOIi read Bulwer!" no more. My father intimated to me that it _ 
I nodded. the imperial pleasure, I .hould no longer _ 
.. And Dickens!" dalize the COllrt of Teheran by not being in 
I shook my hoad. love, but should inllantly be enamored of the 
co And Disraeli t" \'ailed figure. 
My oyes sparkled. .. , I am 80 already,' replied I; and my father 
.. And James 1" left the room, supporting the Shah of Peraia., 
They filled with tears. who fell into an agony of tean; and pauaiq 
.. Poor fellow!" upon the threehold, turned toward the yaiJed 
We walked on silently for lOme moments. At· divinity, and, with outstretched anns, exclaimed, 

length tho Don .. id to me : in the WOrdl of HaIi&, 
.. Let me relate to you a liUle episode of blooms • Ob, woman! In oar hoars or """e, 

and enthu.iums. When I was eighteen years U~, coy, snd bard to pi ........ ' 

old my father was made Miniater to the Shah of .. They left us alone, the \'ailed figure and thl 
Penia, and I accompanied him to Teheran as young Don Bob. The Shah had said she did not 
Secretary of the Embassy. I was unsophilticat- understand Spanish. I did not apeak a word of 
eel (as I have always been), and occupied myself Persisn. I thought of an interpreter. But-to 
in watching the di1ferencel in habits of life, make 10\'8 through a third pelIOn !-It wOlild be 
which much amused me. With my high Span- awkward. At least, I will see her, thought I, 
iIh notions of etiquette, I was pleased to reach a ami attempted to lift the vail. It was in nin. 
country in which proper respect was paid to the She held it closely drawn around her face and 
sd. The devout Persiana, who are followers form. Music, thonght I, is Love's interpretn. 
of Ali, the .on-in-Iaw of the Prophet, hold that I began to sing the moat moumfully passionate 
woman is the chief of blessinga ; and, as the poet of love-Bonga. The \'aiIed figure seated itaelf. 
Saadi ainga, I pulled out the guitar, which every Spanish 

. 'Yo. can't ban 100 mach ora ,DOd thlq,' gentleman always carrie. in hia pocket, and 
they aay to each other, 'get as many blessinga struck the Itringa wildly. I sang more and 
as you can.' more passionately, until at length I saw a mo~ 

"The Shah of Persia, who indulges himself ment-the vail was raiaed-and I beheld the 
with six hundred blessings (one hundred lell youngest and moat beautiful of women. 
than King Solomon), observed that I was an .. From that moment dates my happiness. I 
amiable and modelt youth, but wondered that I am amazed when I reflect how rapidly I leamN. 
was content to look and learn. Penian, which I now apeak with singuln pur-

" 'Why is it,' .aid he, to my father, 'that ity. I committed pages of Hafiz and Saadi, and 
the young Bobtail has no heart's treasure!' the moral axioma of the sages, which I ",pealed 

'" He is young, Serene Potentate,' replied my to her in an irresistible manner. 'Ve walked in 
father, • and amuses himself in his own way. I the royal gardens, and sat under.the royal ~. 
beeeech you, graciously permit him to mind his At all the eourt baUa we walked and polka'd to
own business.' gether. YOUDg Persia was green with jealou.,-. 

"'It can not be,' retumed the Shah of Penia; Happy with my blesBing, what cared 11 Tbe 
• I know not what evil would befall my empire, Court waa no longer acandaJized that the Span
should there be one of my court without a heart'. ish Secretary was not in lo\'e. 
treuure. I will vouchsafe to bestow upon him " And yel-I had not .aid 10. 

one of my own imperial blelsings.' "Not even to the adorable Dove of Beauty h.d 
.. Thereupon he clapped his handa, and two Don Bob whispered that he adored her---at leaaa., 

thousand Rlaves entered at the right, and two since he could apeak to her in h.r own language. 
thousand at the left, and proatrated themaelvea I quoted, with trembling lips, what poeta bad 
before the Shah. He then ordered them to fly vowed to their mistresles. I deecribed the apo 
upon the wings of swiftnen to summon the Dove pcaranee and character of the woman to wbam 
of Beauty. Adding, that the slave who firIt I would willingly devote my lalt sigh: and the 
reached that lady .hould be rewarded with the delcription waa a thrilling portraiJ of hersell. 
highest post in the empire, and that the heads I looked-Jupiter Ammon! how I looked. I 
of all the rest should be incontinently Itruck of[ aighed-it would have kept the South in wind 

.. One of them presently returned, accompanied for a year. I sang-untiI the Bounds gurcled 
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into solla in my throat, and tears trickled from 
her eyes lUI weU lUI mine. I wrote reams of 
poems to her beauty. I sang Troubadour-ro
maucetI which related our intimacy under other 
1WDeS. I serenaded until Teheran protested. 

.. Evidently I was in love, but I had not IIlIid 
10. Here I think, my young friend, WIUI a fine 
crop of' bloom .. ' • glows of feeling,' and ' enthu
aiasms.' I wish I were a novelist, inltead of a 
mere man of the world. I would then treat my 
Persian experience in three volumes octavo, and 
the circulating libraries would hush to hear. 
When I WIUI eighteen, and the enamored sdorer 
of the Dove of Beauty, I scorned.those theories 
which asserted that love was no more eternal 
than the summer. And when El Verite, the 
Persian Court-jester, uked, 'what i. that dizzi
neaa which will not let a fool go about bis busi
ne .. l' I did not answer, lUI I ought to have an
a.ered, ' Love;' but, aimply, 'Dyspepsia,' which 
_wrong. 

.. However, it eame at IlUlt. 
U We were sitting one morning in a bower of 

_ by Bendermere's stream. The air was 
10ft, and the nightingales, were singing My 
heart WIUI melted in the fervor of conflicting 
_otiona, I threw myself upon the ground in 
an agony of grief and love. The violence of 
my emotion had quite exhaullted me, and I was 
JUBt sinking into a profound and refreshing slum
ber, when I heard, faintly uttered, the words: 

U • Don Bob. I love you.' • 
.. No one not perfectly conversant with the 

Persian language can tell how those words 
IOUJ1d in that tongue. I wu drowned in hap
pines., and munnured only: 

... A,1t my father.' 
U That day did not rol\ by in houn, it exhaled 

in one fervent aigh of joy. We did not hear the 
nightingale.. nor smell the roaes. I told my 
mistre .. , whom I would call nothing but Dove, 
DC the dazzling splendors of the Alhambra in 
which my father lived. To the best oC my recol· 
lection. now, my father did not occupy that edi· 
lee, But ia love to be Cettered to cold fact 1 Is 
it not love tbat inapirn imagination ~ 18 any 
table too fair to be breathed by its lips ~ Seen 
by 'the glow of feeling' ia not the landseape of 
life an infinite stretch of ' bloom'1 Do not chide 
me, my dear Smytthe, that in that crisis oC Per
tian felicity, wben I had just heard from the lips 
oCbeauty the words of affection, this world ceased 
to be an aggregate oC facts, and flashed before 
my eyn lUI a fairy dream. 

.. I have read mIlCh good verse dedicated to 
the subject of love. But I remember none that 
d_ not seem to have been quite carefully writ
ten Certainly on that rapturous day there W88 

no line which did not aeem to mo Crigid. I re
call that I repeated Hafiz three time. from be
ginning to end, but it was only u a relief, and 
I was jUllt commencing the fourth time, when a 
tbousand ala... approached, proatrated them
selves, and told a. that dinncr W88 ready . 

.. Vivacious lUI an antelope the Dove Bprang to 
her feet in a moment, nor was I dilatory. Ex-

haUlted nature craved austenance, and I was 
glad to _ that my heart's treasure, in the worda 
oC the poet Saadi, 

• Played. aood knife and fbrl!. • 
"The lieata is a beautiful feature of Oriental 

life. After dinner Persia sleeps. Conaequently 
I Ilept: and when I awoke the moon was ndin, 
high in heaven. The palace of the Shah, in 
which I resided WIth the rest of the diplomatic 
body, was in a great uproar. Lights were 
glancing in tho gardens and the court. I heard 
the Muezzins calling in an unwonted manner 
from the minarets. There W88 the Bound as of 
a roaring multitude, in the direction of the 
Shah'l apartmentl. 

" , II it possible,' thought I, , that petty larceny 
i. going on !' 

"I waB .till uking mYlOlf the question, when 
a preternatural .ilence appalled me. It lasted 
but a moment, and then there came echoing down 
the halls and thundering through the courts the 
report of a sneoze that shook Teheran to itl 
foundation, and caused the Muezzins to rock in 
the minarets . 

.. 'Ali, IOn-in-law oC the Prophet!' cried I in 
purple horror, 'the imperial nose must have ex
ploded !" 

" Solemn silence ensued. A few Cainter, but 
startling reportl of the &aIDe character followed, 
and died in melancholy reverberations, among 
the moonlit pavilions. I Bat pale and anxioul, 
Btraining my eara Cor the slightest whisper, when 
I heard a tap at my door. My father came in. 

.. 'Bobtail,' said he sadly, 'I have incurred 
eternal disgrace. We mult leave to-morrow 
morning. You know how universal among the 
Persians is the practice oC snuff-taking; and it 
was because of the hannony oC that taste with 
that of our beloved country, which induced m. 
to accept a mission to a court where I could 
take snuff tranquilly and without exciting curi
osity. How could I know that the proaent Shah 
oC Persia il too delicately organized to endure 
that mild titillation of the nasal nerves, and that 
thereCore the ule of snuff in his presence is 
strietly forllidden! If one of hi. lix hundred 
bleIJsWg. should be found guilty oC snuff-taking 
she would be inltantly repudiated. Not twenty 
minutes since, I WIUI admitted to an audience of 
the Shah. During a moment of diplomatic Ii
lence, and just as hi. Highness had remarked 
upon the beauty oC the weather, I ventured to 
draw out my box, open it, and present it to his 
Highness, who in.tantly fell back, in a mortal 
sneeze. amce tho confusion, the noise, tho 
diagrace. The Muezzins are calling upon Ali, 
and all Teheran il upon its kneel Bupplicating 
for the Shah. We must leave to-morrow, my 
son, and be grateful if WI get off with our heads 
on.' 

"Thul my father. I had but ono thought. 
Young Spanish secretaries in love always have 
but one thought-that of their Queen of Beauty. 
I uked my fathor if bo was aware of tbo Itate 
of my affections-iC bl knew that, in obedience 
to the etiquette of Teheran, I had fallen in low 
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with the Dove of Beauty. He remembered the 
interview with the Shah, and could not be sur
priaed. 

.. 'I am sorry, my dear .on,' aaid he, • that 
circumstance_' 

.~ , Sir,' interrupted I, ' I de.piee circumstances.' 

... Circumstances will then deltroy you,' re
pbed my father, calmly. ' What do you expect 
to do in Spain with a Penian wife 1 I really 
hope you will act like a lensible man.' 

.. 'Father,' said I, 'when young hearta are 
tenderly united, they fear no ill but the c1ecline 
of atl'ection. ' 

" My father took snuff_ hereditary habit . 
• , 'When I return with my young and blush

ing bride to my native land, I shall hire (with 
your approbation) a small cottage in the envi
rons of Madrid, dance the Candango with my 
wife all day, and sing and play to her upon the 
guitar all night. Surely nothing can be more 
sensible than that-for a maa in love.' 

.. My father assented. 
" 'I am glad to see,' he said, 'that you are 

tl'l11y my son, and even thus early dIsplay your 
hereditary good sense. For, of course, if you 

fpropose to pass life in dancing and singing, you 
'have ascertained that the Shah will give a liberal 
dowry to your wife.' 

.' , My dear father,' I hurried to say, 'I alsure 
you I have taken no such mercenary view of 
the case. You are aware that I am dependent 
upon your bounty, and my peerless bride comea 
to me rich only in loveliness" 

" 'And loveliness will pay your rent, and 
buy you guitan, and pomegranates, I suppose,' 
cried my father, in a fine Spanieh wrath. 

.. , I've not troubled myaelfto inquire,' retort
ed I, sharply. ' But I think it ie a great pity if 
two young perIODS, in the first glow of feeling, 
can not blend the enthusiasm of their young 
heart. without lJeing bothered by the world. 
Shan the inability of supplying pomegranates 
keep two loving creatures apart! No, sir. I 
am a lover, and I believe in love j I believe in 
love, and I defy the world.' 

'" That's your privilege certainly,' said my 
father. ' When you are of my age. you wiIJ be 
as willing to take what you can get, as to have 
nothing because what you want ie beyond your 
reach. Good-night, my BOD. Don't look to me 
for a single real. I've none to spare. Good
night. The elepbants will be ready at live. If 
you take your bride you mUll have her on your 
own elephant. And, by-the-by,' added he, as 
he W3.11 leaving the room, 'I advi...-ou to hire 
two or three pack animal. to carry the riches 
of loveline .. that she brings you in dowry. 
Pleasant dreams !' 

.. I heard him tapping his snuff-box u he 
sauntered down the hall. 

" A lover at bay i. a dangerous man. If the 
Shah of Persia had entered at that moment, I 
think I should have thrown a box-full of snuff 
into his face, and then have luffered smilingly 
as a regicide. I cried aloud, and shook my part 
of the palace with the frenl)' of my vows. The 

moon looked placidly upon my p&Slion. and ,.. 
minded me that the Dove of Beauty wollld be 
awaiting me in our accultomed pavilion. The 
thought shod my feet as with wingl of fire. I 
glided along the ample corriden, acrose tbe 
apace of moonlight, beneath the balconies 01 
the Shah'. hareem, into the open court, where 
fountainl played, and fragrant plants glisteud, 
and nightingalel plained. My fancy fed upon 
her image as faYI upon honey-dew. I wu in. 
delirium of love and high resolve. We would 
fly the base world that admoniehed U8 of circum
ltanceS. We would take the cottage in the _ 
virons of Madrid i order the billa to be sent 10 

my father,. md if he unnaturally refused to pa,., 
the Dove of Beauty and I would fall into neb 
other'l arms, and perish in the ruins of our CG&
tage. Future pilgrima would wander from V .... 
cluse to the environs of Madrid-would then 
pensively muse upen the IOrrows of 10Yell, ... 
thul our memory be kept fresh by the IWeetest 
tean that eyel can sbed. 

" My feet seemed to bum the dewy pa"elDllllt 
of the court. I W&l saYllgely sure that I heud 
it hilS as I flew along. I gained the aiJy pam
ion of my beloved. Thick cloud. of goldeD 
tapeatry rolled around the entrance. A wyllie 
perfume penetrated my brain. A BOund u of 
lObs came, mumed, through the curtains. I tOft 
them alide, drunk with the odor, frenzied .ith 
the sound of lObe. I preased into the apartmeDl. 
She was then!. She wu sitting upon the 800r 
of the pavilion, gazing tranquilly at the 1Il00II; 
and, 0 celestial Houris !-lakmg muff! The 
mystic perfume was explained. Ali! IOII-m
law of the Prophet-it was genuine maceaboy! 
The lObbing lounds were no cough muflled
tbey were delicate female aneezea ! 

.. 'My precious!' said Ihe, a. Ihe IaW_ 
approaching. • behold a gift of your revered f'a,. 
ther. He callI it the /Jold-duat of delight, the 
.weeping. of Paradise!' 

.. I drew nearer in fatal fascination. Forbea
ing reader !-it was yellOlll ! 

.. There wu no alleviation. But a frigbtlal 
coneciousne.. gradually dawned upon _ A 
ecofting demon asked: Why bad the Shah ... 
lowed me to love a Dove ef Beauty to whom lie 
wallO evidently attached t Was it because ... 
indulged in habit. fatal to hie well-being, or w.
it not t Had I been made to play second-6ddIa, 
to wear an old shoe, or had I not! t 

.. So also with my father. Had he __ 
that love, when most exalted, i. most easily 0-. 
thrown t Had he known it to be a bub1ie. 
bright al the lun, snd reflecting all the ....... 
but shivered by a breatb 1 And did he __ 
my rapt imagination would be paralyzed ... 
Inuff-taking heart's treasure' 

"I fear that he did. I fear tbat hie still SJ!tIh 
iah aatutene .. taught him how nOi.el_I"~. 
effectually, he might undermine my pal.- _ 
deligbt, and, while I sat in the very thrGllll- . 
love, blow me up with Inu1f, as erewhile 
and Common. were to have been exploded ... 
another powder. . 
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.. The most harrowing _ne of my life im
mediately ensued. I taunted and Beomed the 
poor pale Dove, who looked at me wildly, and 
taee.-l at intenals. I called Ali, IOn-in-law of 
the Prophet, to witness how ruthleaBly she bad 
destroyed our happinea. I 1C0wled, and mut
tered, and wept. Then the keen odor penetrated 
my brain, and I, too, sneezed violently; I was 
the more enraged. The curtain I bad carele .. ly 
omitted to draw together. The perfume elCBped 
from the pavilion into the corridors and courts. 
I heard strange noilles from the nightingales. 
From time to time the echo of a distant meeze 
from lOme slave oftbe palace, overtaken by the 
odor, rang faintly along the arcades. They be
came more and more frequent. The IIlOOnlight 
air quivered with the various reiteratiQn. I heard 
the six hundracl bl_ings, the ministers, the 
alaves, all relentleasly sneezing. The palace
guard beat to al'lDll-the muezzins rushed into 
the minare'--and the moment they opened their 
lips to call the faithful to prsyer, they only 
lDeezed. I lay in quiet horror. I dreaded to 
heror one sound superior to these petty sneezes. 
All Teheran was awalte, and engaged in the 
movement. And I knew that Teheran lhared 
my anxiety. I lay and listened, and a'iength 
it cam_ crash, peculiar to the nasal conCorm
ation of the Shah, and Persia shook to its cen
tre. The Shah bad .neezed . 

.. My father and I left before light, In close 
disguise. The kingdom wu alive with sympa
thy for the gracioul Potentate. Expressel were 
flying from one town to another in rapid IUC
e.aion, and bearing bulletins from the palace, 
ia the atyle peculiar to Persia, .. followl: 

.. , 12 o'clock. His Highne .. hal just sneezed 
in an alarming manner.' 

.. , 1 .'-11. His Highnesl Ineezes more easily.' 

.. '5 .l.K. His Highnesl bu had a comfort
!!ble Ineeze.' 

/ '" 8 .l.K. Order reignl in Hi. Highnell'l Im
perial N--E !' 

"Before the moon had entirely waned, we 
were agam in Madrid. Persia il a dream to me 
DOW; the Dove of Beauty like a lWeet .train 
heard long .,0. In the Morning.land, .. the 
Germans call it, lie buried my , blooms,' and my 
'glows of feeling.' 'Ve alliov. once, my dear 
young friend-we undergo rsptures, ecatuiel, 
tad other emntioDl ca.logued by the Lyric 
Poets. They pall like beautiful spring flowerl. 
Then comea wisdom in the place of enthusiasm. 
tad we prefer the taste and nourishment of the 
fruit to the mere beauty and fragrsnce of the 
IIlo8lOm. Wild young love demands only the 
riches of lovelinesl, and scoml leven per cent. 
stocks. It grows lurly .. it feels the inevitabil
ity of poverty. It wear. seedy coats with a de
fiant air; it carries cotton umltrellal, and buys 
two-penny calicoel for its wife. Alas! my dear 
Smytthe, for the Queen of Beauty sitting down 
to a plain boiled dinner in a plain bombazine, 
no longer young, nor radiant, nor mysterious: 
DO longer a bright' impolsible ~e" glancing at 
you from the radiant heights of happiness, but 

faded, fat, and fifty. The' glow' is dimmed, 
tbe • bloom' il withered. It is an ugly fact, and 
it i. your buainesl to disbelieve it. You are 
young, and probably undergoing your first love. 
I am old; I have been in Persia; and have en
joyed the amilel of a Dove of Beauty, who has 
forgotten me, and whom, I trust, a kind Provi
dence will never pemlit me to Bee again. You 
are content to crown yourself with flowers. I 
rather go in for a heaping di.h of Cruit. And 
yet-and,yet, one morning with my Dove in that 
bower of roles by Bendermere'8 stream, ia dearer 
to me in remembrance than my whole diploma
tic and continental career." 

Doll Bobtail Fandango took a huge pinch of 
and 

"How, after your experience, can you use 
Inu1F1" I ventured to inquire. 

"Partly in memory of departed 'days, my 
friend, and partly because of the hereditary 
habit," answered the Spenilh Embusador. 

We walked on silently for some momentl. 
The Don was even penlive. I was lost in re
spect for hie great wisdom and kRowledge of 
the world. 

.. You certainly now see," said he, at length, 
.. why my mind inclines to an heireBl. Thus it 
is. I am no longer young, and I am not rich. 
I love luxury, and have certain expensive habits. 
Among thOle habits I can nst conscientiously 
reckon that of work. The diplomatic career has 
not fitted me for labor. Perhaps I ought not to 
have the expensive habits. Perhaps a man who 
can not earn leven dollars a week, ought not to 
wear seven pair. of dollar lemon-kids weekly at' 
various loirees. Perhapa every man ought to 
work. Perhaps I am a drone and an encum
brance to soeiety. I certainly am not prepared 
to dispute those propositions. But, as a senli
ble man, I must take the facta as they are, how
ever much I may deplore them, and do my best 
with them. 

II Now, th. sole thing I want, to secure my 
lUXUry and indulge my habits, is money. Money 
must be made. It can only be made by some 
kind of lacrifice. I must .ell mYlelf for it in 
lome way. That ii, I mUlt devote my time and 
adapt my habits lomewhat to obtain the money. 
I take a calm survey of my position. I "y, if I 
go into a profelsion, the chances are thoueands 
to one that, at my tmie .f life, I arrive nowhere, 
but drudge along in a frightfully unluxurious 
way until I die. If I go into business, not hav
ing capital, I must serve an apprenticeship. I 
mUlt work hard and for little pay. I must 10le 
all my time, and have no opportunity of giving 
full Iwing to my peculiar habits, which are now 
absolute necessities. I look IL little further, and 
I find that by marrying an hf irallS, I do not sell 
10 much as in the other caset.. I have my time. 
I have the means and the iPportunities for the 
pursuit of my private luxu&n. And, although 
I cut myself 08" from marryivg any woman with 
whom I may choose to fall in1.ove, I eonsider that 
poverty would be .. inlurmountable a barrier to 
matrimony u previous marriage. 
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II I do not aUude to what you will call the baae, 
md unworthy, and unmanly conduct in aU thi., 
because I have given the subject an impartial con
sideration. I have thrown that kind of thing in 
the scale against the heiress, with the other 
moral views which will undoubtedly occur to 
your well-regulated mind. But I find that the 
heiress outweigha them. I should be a diacreet 
husband, quiet and domestic. I should smoke 
in mI own room only, if Madllllle Fandango in
sisted. I would go occaaionally to bal .. and to 
the Opera. In the summer I would willingly ac
company my estimable lady to the most fashion
able watering-places, and enter myself upon the 
boob in the style of your friend Spoon, thus: 

... Don Bobtail Fandango, the Spanieh Em
bassador.' 

II • Madam Fandango.' 
" • Mast~ Ferdinando Fandango (if PJOYidence 

should bless our prayers) and Tutor.' 
... MilS Christina Fmdango (ditto) md Gov

erness.' 
... Master A. Fandango and Tutor.' 

U B. .. U '" 

C. ., 

D. " 
and 

more 
of 
the 

I rang, and Mrs. Swabber was at home. 
" It is her day," said the servant. 
As we passed over the fine pavement in the 

hall, the Don smiled; and I heard him hum a 
bar or two of that justly fuorite air. 

"I dreamt that 1 dwell In marble baIlB." 
"Mrs. Swabber, permit me to present my 

friend, the Spanish Embaeaador, Don Bobtail 
Fandango." 

Mrs. Swabber courtesied, as she eourtesied 
when she was preaented to King Louw Philippe. 
who said to her with his own royal lips, as he 
paeeed down the line: .. Madame, it is a line 
day." When Mrs. Romulus SWabber rewmed 
to her native land, her portrait was painted by a 
celebrated artist, and represented that eventful 
moment of her life. The pieture was much ad
mired at the Exhibition of the National Acade
my, and a capital article upon the state and 
prospects of Ameriean art commended it as a 
noble specimen of" historical painting. ,-

Our conversation, as ie usual at morning eall., 
was exhilarating. The weather was discaased 
with marked ability. Indeed I have never kncnrn 
the Don more eloquent. For, having aacertaiD
ed by a rapid tran.ition from that morning to 
weather in general, and thence pauing tet cli
mates, and that of Spain and the South particu
larly, that Mrs. Romulus Swabber was romantic, 
he dilated upon Spain, and alked if he might 

.... same. venture to offer to Mrs. Swabber's acceptance 

.. • Horses, nuree., carriagea, coachmen, foot- a vial of pure Guadalquiver-water coUected by 
men, baby-jumper, &c. himself, upon occasion of accompanying Queen 

.. J am quite sure Madame would have very Isabella, in his capacity as glove-buttoner in
little reason to complain of me. Of course, I waiting to the august Infanta of Spain, down tkat 
should not iRdulge in guitar accompaniments, as far-famed river. Mrs. Swabber expressed her 
in the Peman days. Roses and moonlight have acceptance of the polite offer with more eager
little to do with a reasonable connubial felicity, ness than elegance. It i. pleasant to lee that 
and I think I could easily submit to that little intimacy with distinguished people doe. not aI
peculiarity of habit which 80 darkens my remem- ways destroy native simplicity. I have observed 
brance of Teheran. In fact, as I am somewhat it in myoelf. My friends tell me that I have all 
addicted to the usage myself, it might save me the freshneB_verdaney, as it were--of manDer 
some reproach, if Madame Fandango would con- that characterized my extreme youth. 'al.o 
sent to s-fT." have observed that the Romulus Swabben, aI-

His Excellency ceued. Life is a mysterious though suddenly elevated into the selccter wallr.. 
thin I. J am more and more convinced of it. of life, retain the aroma, 80 to eay, of their ear- • 
An ardent youth, in the very prime of hie pas- Iier .. sociation8. As Beau Brummell indicated 
8ion, leaves a woman forever, becau8e she be- his excessive inLimacy with the Prince RegeDt 
trays an idiosyncrasy. The mature man, in by slapping him on the back, thus violating the 
proposing marriege, mentions that idiosyncracy ordinary rules of etiquette, so the Romulus Swab-
as desirable. bers show their familiarity with the elegancies 

"That is a fine house," said Don Bob, inter- of life and of language, by violating the enJinary 
rupting my reftections, .. and suggestive of heir- rules of grammar. 
eases." .. There is something obsenant in the conver-

.. Certainly," said I; .. here live Mr. and Mrs. sation of fashionable people which .how. you at 
Romulu8 Swabber, my best friends." once who we are," says Mrs. S . 

.. Has a kind Providence blessed their pray- There is no denying it. I am fond of the 
81111" inquired Don Bob, respectfully. Romulus Swabbers, and I have no doubt that 

.. To the extent of one daughter," answered I. it will do me a great deal of good to watch the 

.. In the remark I made upon this house, I di.. progress of their intimacy with my friend Doll 
tinctly see the finger of fate," continued the Span- Bobtail. Young Remus Swabbers-who is my 
ish Embassador. warmly. despair, he has such a gentlemanly air, ncb 

.. Would you like to eaU upon Mrs. Swabber!" repo.e of manner-asked me aside while the 
I .. ked. Spanish Embalsador was talking with Mrs. S., 

u It i8 my heart's desire," replied my eminent whether he was not a U muJF." I thought he 
friend, with fervor. . meant n ~nldier who wears a eap c.alled a muff; 
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and answered-I am afraid with lOme asperity 
-accordingly • 

.. Why, man, rm only chaffing you," returned 
young Remu8 Swabben. 

I did not quite undentaDd that eithet. But 
baving sinee learned that )'OIIIIg Remus has Iale
ly retumed from a few months' trip to Europe, in
cluding a week in London, the fluent, although 
unknown, 81ang of his convenation was more 
explicable. I am glad to aseertain hom the con
duct and converaation of that gentleman, how 
_ntial an easy and indifferent garnishing of 
race-course, and cider-ceUar, and mess Blang is 
to tbe cbaracter I am 10 anxiou8 to cultivate. 

Before we left, Mrs. Swabbeni invited us to 
view a picture of a scene in what she called, 
•• Shabpeare'8 Poem of Hamlet; "and added that 
ahe suplJ<*ld I had read Shabpeare. I UBent
eel, unwillini to appear uncultivated. And I 
have suggested to an artist, as anotber iUUBtra
tion of national .. historical painting," a picture 
of Mr. and Mrs. Romulus Swabbers reading 
Romeo and Juliet. 

.. I am glad to perceive, Madame," said the 
Don, in his moat Spanish style, •• that the fa.h
ionable people of this great country are con"".-
8&Ilt (tbe Don's pronunciation of Engliah i8 im
perfect), not only with poetry but with painting. 
I had not hoped to lee luch gems as I find 
upon your wall8. I think they would attract 
attention in the Pitti Palace. And should Ma
dame, their owner, enter the gorgeoul saloons 
of my friend the Grand Duke of Tuscany, sure 
lUll I tbat my friend the Grand Duchesl of Tu. 
cany would inquire who Ihe was." 

Mrs. Swabbers made a courtelY, the Don made 
II bow. How courtly! how stately! I thought 
of Louis Quatorze and Madame Pompadour. It 
was beautiful. But wben, in the mid.t of a tor
rent of indifferent grammar from the mother, 
Min Dolly Swabbers entered the room, the Don 
was irresistible. He deferred 10 gracefully to 
Mrs. Swabbers, he .poke 10 gently to Mial Swab
berl, that I, wbo am not .. hamed of my addrell 
toward the sex, '111''' almoet jealou8. 

But then he. is old enougb to be my grand
father . 

.. You alBo enjoy the fine arts, I am sure, Mill 
Swabbers," said the in8inuating Embassador. 

"Oh, law, yea!" interrupted Mrs. Romulus 
Swabbers. .. Dolly, dear, where is the last 
lketcb you done ~ .. 

Don Fandango Bobtail winced. The young 
lady left tbe room for her .btch. The mamma 
pressed the Embassador to, .. take something." 
He declined; and Mrs. S. inquired whetber folb 
elidn't do 80 in Spain. The Don pleaded that 
he did not know folks; and in the mid.t of the 
co~uent eIplanatioD Miss Dolly entered, bold
ingacrayon sketch. The Embauadordeclared it 
would be remarkable in any ,allery iu Europe. 
I I&W he Wall quite ready to go, and we took 
leave. 

Don Bob sighed deeply when he gained the 
.treet. 

•• That'. an heireu," aid I. 

Don Bob .ighed again. 
"My dear young friend," IIDswered he, .. I 

make no aasertioDs as yet, because I havo 
acarcely seen the lady; but I will impart to you 
in coufidence my conviction that the flame of 
love may be Inuffed out by other things tban 
yellow maccaboy." 

.. You don" mean --," I began. 

.. Smytthe, I mean nothing. I .hall consider 
the chances. My theory is quite perfect, and I 
wish to see how far it cau be reduced to practice. 
I wiab idlenels was not 80 expensive a luxury. 
I will tell you if I wish to continue the acquaint
ance." 

And r will tell the patient reader. 

SHELLS . 

SHELLS are common omaments upon our 
sideboards and mantle-pieces, but, in gen

eral, we know ulittle about them as tbe savage 
who points his arrows and forms his fisb-hooks 
with them, or the dairymaid wbo employs them 
for skimming her milk or alicing h('r butter . 
We almost regard them in the same light as we 
do a curious piece of rock. crystal, or a beautiful 
preciou8 stone, forgetting entirely the little in
du.trious animale by whom they have been 
reared with so much skill and patience. And 
yet how wonderful is their organization, and how 
varied is their construction! Their colors are 
often so intensely vivid, 10 richly disposed, and 
80 fancifully variegated, that, as object8 of 
beauty, they rival many of the mOBt esteemed 
productions of the vegetable kingdom. In some 
instances, they minutely imitate even the works 
of art; for the beautiful mUlic sbell has tbe five 
lines and the dotted notes, as if the airens had 
written upon it tbe mUlic which constantly 
lOunds within. In their forms, too, they ex
hibit an infinite variety. Some are sbaped like 
a cup or tube; lOme appear in the form ofcone., 
and spires, and columna; and otbers exhibit the 
most graceful and delicate convolutions, and the 
most complicated articulations. Surely it is not 
too fanciful to suppose tbat, in the early agel, 
tbey had given many a valuable hint in archi
tecture to those nationll whOlO most graceful 
pillars were first suggested by tho leaf of tbe 
acantbus and the tile. In this country, at least, 
many of the mOlt beautiful omaments of stucco, 
particularly for chimney-pieces, are copied from 
the univalve testaee., and are greatly admired. 

The animal. by whom shells are produced are 
called molllUCOIU animals, from mollil, the Latin 
word for 80ft. They are 80 called because tbey 
have no jointed bones or skeleton; the musclea 
being attached to tbe skin, or fll4n1le, as it ill 
called, wbich fOmHI a 80ft contractile envelope, 
protected in almost all the epeeies by a ahell. 
They either wholly want the organs with which 
we are so well acquainted in other animals, or 
they poseeas them 80 peculiarly constructed, 
that we are under the necessity of considering 
them in another "pect, and under different re
lations. Their nervoua system fonna numeronl 
separate mUles Ipread irregularly through tba 
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body, tenned ganglia, one of which. Burround
ing the throat. ia epnsidered to perfonn the 
funetions which the brain does in more perfect 
animals. Their aensel seem also to be very im
perfect, though they uenally poIse .. tute and 
tonch, and sight and hearing are found in a few. 
The head can scarcely be distinguished from the 
rest of the body, and in some speciel is entirely 
wanting; while the foot. or means of locomo. 
tion, ia situated close under the head, where the 

'mouth is often seen. The greater number are 
poe_ed of tentaeula or feelen, at the extreme 
endl of which are found the eyes, like two 
blackish points, .. in what is commonly called 
the homB of the garden snail. These eyes, by 
the wonderfully rapid power of extension and 
contraction which the feelen POB8CBS, ean be di
rected to ditl'erent objeclll at pleasure, and some
times, as in eases of danger, withdrawn and 
hidden in the belly. They are besidel provided 
with anns, to .. sist them in rowing or in climb
ing the rocks, which are sometimes membrane
OUI, and made to serve .. aails, .. those of the 
Nautilul. Laatly, it may be remarked that they 
are all, with the exception of a very few which 
inhabit moist ground, tenant. of the water, 
where they subsiat on vegetablesubstancea, or by 
lucking the juices of other fiBhy inhabitantl of 
the deep, and are almo.t all eatable, and there
fore useful. 

The manner in which they form the shells. des
tinedto serve the purpo_ of mechanical support 
and protection to them, and which must be con
sidered almost .. much a part of themselves a. 
our teeth and nails, is at once curious and in
teresting. The moment the young mollusc leaves 
the egg. it carries upon itl back an external en
velope, from the innumerable glands of which 
exudes a slimy, glutinoulliquid, composecl prin
cipally of calcareous matter, capable of condens
ing, and acquiring a stony hardness. This slimy 
liquid resembles the glistening enb.lance which 
marks the track of a common .nail along the 
ground. The first stratum of the shell is a fine 
pellicle, resembling a spider's web, which i. ex
tended all along the back of the animal. But in 
a few days the wcb increases in thickness by the 
addition of other layen to ita inner surface; and 
thia process goes on until it has encased itself 
in a shell composed of five volutes, .ufficient for 
its preservation. As the animal grows larger, 
it etl'ects the removal of large portions of this 
ahell, even although it has become quite conaol
idated, when they interfere with its growth. or 
prove otherwise inconvenient. The beautiful 
nriety of form and coloring observable in dif
ferent .hells, is due to the extent and particular 
form and position of the secreting organ, as well 
as the different combinations of the accidental 
concretiona of earthy or saline particles which 
adhere to the alimy matter when it ia first ex
uded. Some .bella are perfectly opaque, and 
lOme, .. the .hell of the Naatil .. IIilrea, are 
almost aa clear and tranBplrent al gl.... Those 
which are fished up from the deptbl ofthe ocean, 
UId which are never _n upon shore, are called 

Pt/tllll;, and are the scarcest, the most beautifW. 
and the most valuable; while the LitloraJu, or 
those that are thrown upon shore, are more fre
quent. and, though of the same kind with the 
Pcla(!li. are not at aliso beautifully colored, thin, 
and brittle, owing to the scaling, abrasion. and 
ravages of worms, which they suffer by heinl 
long exposed. It may also be remarked that 
the sheila of the tropical sea. differ widely, &II 

a whole. from those of the temperate regiolll. 
Some of the fonna appear to be peculiar to wana 
regions; and. in general, the intensity aDd 
beauty of color diminish 81 we approach the 
poles. 

Naturalists have divided shells into five onIen 
-univalve, bivalve, plurivalve. multi valve. and 
sub-bivalve. The univalve ahells are funned of 
one piece alone, such as the Periwinkle and 
Whelk. The bivalves have two valves or acales, 
united at the back by a hinge-joint. secured by 
a substance of great atrength. and having s0me

times teeth that lock into esch other. as Oyaters, 
MUlsels, and Cockle.; and the multivalve are 
those which constitute a aeries of imbricated 
donal plates, like the cuirasles of an armed 
knight, as the Cbiton and Echini. The Rb
bivalve are composed of one piece. like the 
Whelk, but have in addition an oJKrcrduna COD

structed by a process similar to that by which 
tbe rest of the aholl i. formed. and attached to 
the superior and posterior part of the foot. The 
use of this peculiarity is to form a bard solid lid 
or door, to close the entnnce of tke shell when 
the animal· has withdrawn into the cavity, dur
ing the winter _on, or a long continued 
drought. It also prevents evapontion frum the 
surfaee ofthe body ofthe animal; and for thiI 
reaaon snails, &.c., may be preserved for years 
in a donnant IlBte, capable of being restored to 
the active functions oflife when placecl in waler. 

It is not our intention to dwell on the end
less divenitiel of structure which this very eJ:
tensive department of natural history present .. 
nor to describe the various genera and specieI 
into which molluscous animals have been divided, 
but simply to give one or two examples of. 
more remarkable kind, such .. may prompt the 
reader to go in search of more informatiun YpoD 
a subject which will open up a IGUITe of pl_ 
ure and profit available in every leisure hour. 

Our fint example is the Otani MN88d or 
Giani elurma, the moat eJ:traordinary and _pig
did shell at present known. It belungs to the 
Conchifera order. which surpasses all tho mol
luacs in the amount of human nutriment which 
ita memben aO'ord; and is fumi.hed with bi
valve shells, which open or .hut by a hinge 
composed of two compressed teeth, a motion 
etl'ected by the mantle of the animal. It i. con
fined exclu.ively to the Moluccaa, and thc Eu, 
Indian seas, and commonly lives at the OOttOIll, 
where it moves about in the muddy slime by 
means of its expanding muscle or foot. Tha 
extraordinary size it attain. i. almost incredible 
to those who are only acquainted with the puny 
shells strewed on o.r 8ea-shores. We hqa 
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leen one that would cradle an infant, with a 
ci:rcumferenee of nearly eight teet. and a weight 
of two hundred pounds; the mollule which in· 
habited it being capable of furnishing a plentiful 
meal, al!JlOst equal \0 the dehcaey of our own 
Oyster. to nine or ten men It is aid to be 
often used in architecture in the countries where 
it is found. 38 a basin or receptaele for the r.lUnt. 
ain.whic:h adorn the beautiful pleuure·grounds 
around pagodas and temples. 

The MY',lu, or Gammon 1llUllRI, is a trio 
angular, ,"olet-colored shell, shaped like a ham. 
with eatable Besh when boiled, thouah IIOme· 
times acting as a poison. and prodlldng in IIOme 
cues violent bowel c:omplainta. . It is furnished 
with a singular appanUlIII, by mean. of which 
it attaehes itself to other s~stancea. withatands 
the fury of the sea. and prevents dangerous col· 
fisions with bodies which might easily destroy 
it. briUle shell. This apparatllll preps""', much 
in the .. me way as a spider doel his web, a 
bunch or tuft of silky threads, nearly a foot 
long, in different direction. round the .bell, the 
atrength of which tbe animal aaeertsin. before 
i& attaches thl!m to tbe adjacent roek, by swing
ing itsell round, so as 10 put every individual 
thread fully on the .treteh. 111 the Ptnltll, or 
Sicilian mussel. BO called from itl r.,rm of a 
wing or feather. this Inj .. "., or tuft. il1JA) large, 
110ft. and delicate. that the inhabitant I of varioull 
pula of the Mediterranean manufaeture it into 
stuffs which reeemble silk. of which glovell and 
other small articles of dret18 are made. and are 
lIot un frequent in cabinet. of curiosities. The 
rnuine Pearl museel (MlJt1/u fMrgtlnti/crtl) 
.ISol belong. to this genus. It is a native of 
the Ea.t and ",'est Indie •• and tbe Persian 
Gulf. and i. abont eight inches long, and still 
brNder than it is long; the in.ide being beau
tifully polished. radiatiug all the colors of the 
rainbow, and producing the true mother-of· 
pearl, as well as frequently the mOlt valuable 
pearls There is still another species, wbich i. 
1'0& 110 well known, a1tbough perhaps the mOlt 
lingular or all. viz., tbe singing mu_1. III 
the calm. delicioua night of the tropics, when 
the cloud Ie •• moon, and the brigbt constellations 
or the Ship and tbe Cro88, sailing through the 
dark azure firmament, gild witb their 110ft magical 
beams every wa\'e rippled by the perfumed breeze. 
ahe lonely wanderer on the coast of Ceylon hears 
ita melanch.lly but melodioua mUlic from tbe 
opposite ahore. At first it steals upon his ear 
faint as the evening sich over the strings of the 
./Eolian harp, but anon it increaaes in loudne •• 
and sweetness. then changes into tbe same low 
tones again. and at I .. t die. away at intervals; 
BUd the murlDUnl of tbe surge, and tbe all·per
"ading rustling BOund produced by tbe humming 
and fluttering or insecta cloee to tbe ground. 
alone disturb the deep .tillnel. around. The 
wanderer walke home, fully conviuced that the 
aid legend of the lea-nymphs. wbo charmed 110 
much with their meiodioul voice that atrsngers 
f"ergo& their pursuits while listening to them, 
was no poetic myth or fable, but a strict reality. 

Vo ... Vn.-No.38.-P 

The M,.rrz i. a very abunclant snd intereslioa 
genus, containing man, varieties, one of which 
ia inhabited by the little snimal. 110 celebrated 
in the works or the Latin and Greek poets. and 
which supplied the ancients with tbe beautiful 
Tyrian JlUrple. ueed to die the costly robes of 
kings. Since the introduction of tbe cochinesl 
insect, the UBe of this dye has been superseded. 
110 that we are in a great measure ignorant of 
the proceu by which it was formerly ntracted. 
It is supposed, however, that tbe ahell was 
broken in a vice, and a longitudinal whitish 'Yein, 
containing a yellowish liquor. extrae-ted from 
the back of the animal under the _kiri. When 
this Juice was applied to cloth. by means of a 
small brush, snd exposed to tbe rays of tbe sun, 
it became green, blue, and purple. and at Isst 
eeUled down into a glowing crimllOn. unall"ected 
by acids and alkslies. There is another very 
rare specimen of the Murex. called the Mures 
primultic., which is of a dingy brown color, and 
sliy thing but captivating in ita edemsl appear
ance; and yet. wben placed in a basin ofwatar, 
it. surface becomes irridesceflt, BUd 8llhibit. the 
moat beautirul variety of colors. 

The moat wonderful of all the mollusca, how
ever, is tbe Arlon."t., Gla18-bost, or Paper
nautilul. Its habits are still but very imperfectly 
known. Many .trange talee bave been told con
ceming it, how that, like another cuckoo ofthe 
tlCean, too idle to build a sbell for itself. it de
prived lOme other unknown species or mollulea 
of it, habitation. and al'propriated it to its own 
purpoaes. Tbis fanciful belief bal perhaps orig
inated from the fact, tbst it i. capable of carry
ing ita sbell on ill back, or witbdrawing itaelf 
from it altogether. and sailing about naked and 
expotoed in the ocean. Tbe nlme Argonsuta, 
wbich it sometimes receivea, is derived from tbe 
renowned expedition which was undertaken by 
Jason and his companions, 1263 years before 
Christ, for the purpoee of oiltaining tbe golden 
fteece 10 zealously gusnled at Colcbis. It be
longa to tbe cmler Oephalopod", becSUIe its ten
taeula or motive organs are aituated on the head, 
and aurround tbe opening oftbe mouth. These 
organa, by their flexibility and strong muscular 
power, are peculiarly well adapted for tbe pur
potHI of eeizing ita prey. or of attacbing itlelf 
firmly to other objects, or of enabling it to swim 
about in the wa&er. The .bell, white and irri
descent like mother-of-pearl, ie beautifully con
voluted, and is aometimee, for thia realon, formed 
into elegant drinking-eups. It is alao exceed
ingly thin, and almost pellucid, probably for the 
sake of lightne •• , aa it is intended to be ueed 
as a boat. Perhapa there i. no object so beau
tifbl and interelting in tbe eyea of tbe weary 
voyager, standing at the .hip's lide, and gazing 
out on the wide. ahorelell upanle of the tropic 
ocean, II thia little animal. Like a tiny fairy 
of the deep, with all its membrsceous lenllcula 
spread out to catch the ligbt breeze, and plying 
its 0Ir& on either aide, it lIlO'Iea cslmly and 
gracefully alon" amidst the moat wonderful plsy 
of light and llhade, altered every moment by tbe 
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dreamy splash of the wavelet.. or the mazy 
track of a troop of porpoieea. following each 
other in long winding lines, through the crys· 
tal clear water. For a while it thus enjoys it· 
eelf, drinking in the vertical raya of the aun at 
every pore, until at length the breeze freshens. 
and the .ea becomes fUIDed. when it inltantly 
withdraw. ita oars within its ahell, furl. ita 
l8i1s. and, by letting water into it. hold, sinke 
like a dream from the wondering view of the 
apeetator, into more tnnquil region. beneath 
the .urface. 

EXTRACTS FROM THE PORTFOLIO OF 
AN EXCITEMENT SEEKER. 

NUMBBR IV. 

I N regard to my good old friend, Mr. White, I 
must add a word or two more, in order that 

my dear nephew may know whence comes a 
considerable portion of the fortune which he will 
inherit from me. The worthy old man, notwith· 
atanding the euctions to which he had been aub
jected for many months before his death, left 
behind him much greater wealth than anyone 
knew he had pouessed. He had no relations, 
few intimate friends, and though he provided 
well for two old eervante, and left hi. hou.e. hia 
bU8ine.s, and all that the apothecary" shop con· 
tained, to a young man who had been with him 
for aome years a8 ... istant. he bequeathed the 
bulk of hi. property. in value about one·and
t lVenty thousand pound •• to myeelf. He eape. 
cially added a codicil giving me hi. bbrary, all his 
pllper •• and his anatomical collection, of which 
he declared me worthy on acc:ount of my atrong 
predilection for sc:ience. My father smiled when 
hr. heard this c:odicil read, and my elder brother 
declared. tbat the only sc:ience for which he had 
dillCovered in me a predilection wu the ecience 
of dreams. The anatomical collection I made 
over to the College of Surgeons, together with 
all the books purely medical. Somo ('uriou. 
treatiee8 I krpt mYllelf, and among the papen I 
found a number of interesting anecdotes. written 
down with his own hand, but by no meana in hi. 
own atyle, which make .. me imagine that they 
were taken verbatim from the lips of othen. 
Some of these I .ubjoin. 

THE SLOW·MATCH. 
To the real lover of acience, and the friend of 

the human race, no phenomenon aWords a subject 
of such deep and painful intereet as mental in
sanity. In the amall village of Pacy, in Nor
mandy, there lived, about twenty yean ago, a 
gentleman, his wife, and' daughter, whose meaDB 
were aomewhat emall for their .tation. although 
they could not well be called poor. They had a 
handaome chateau, or country houee, percbed 
upon the top of the rock which overhangs the 
highway, and from it extended a very pretty 
fonnal garden, bounded by the fann to the eouth, 
which fann afforded an income to Mouieur de 
B-- of about fifteen thOUAnd livree per an
num. Monllieur de B- himself was a very 
good sort of man, with no great share of feeling 

or undemanding; but well educUed, and pot
iabed in bia mannen. Madame de B- was 
of a BOlD_bat rougher character, aharp and 
quick in her temper, imperious in her deml'UIOr. 
and alway. believing that her own judl(l!ll'llt wu 
the best thing on earth, not only when applied 
to her own conduct, but to that of otbers. She 
was neyer in her life known to do any thing tbat 
any body elee asked her, in the way that they 
aeked it, and ahe was exceedingly offended, OIl 

all oc:c:asione, if anyone even dreamt'd that their 
own way wa. beat. Henriette de B-wu a. 
exceedingly lovely, dark-eyed. dark-bailed gid. 
gentle and affectionate to thoee wbo were gmtle 
and affectionate to her, but showing in her in
fan.CJ some spark. of a quick temper, which her 
mother look eepecial care to trample out before 
she waB eighteen. 

Botb Monsieur and Madame de B- would 
have been very glad to have figured at the c:oart 
had their means permitted it, and grumbled 
through many a fine BUJDmer's day, which they 
might have employed to much betler purpwe. 
Henriette, for her part, neither grumbled nor _ 
pined. and the villagen imagined that the eaule 
of her being eo well contented at Paq, was the 
fact that .he I8W every Sunday, and sometimee 
on the Friday a1eo, yoang Alphonee de Dreuil. 
a nephew of the count of tbat name, and one or 
the handlOlDeet young men that ever drew a 
sword for the ee"ice of his king and hlB COU •• 

try. One scandalous old woman, the grand allDl 
of the eacriltan, drclared that ahe had _ 
AlpbonN kin HeJUiette in the comer of the 
garden, behind the apricot tree, which nobody 
believed, of COUrM. However that might be, 
Alphonee had to go away to tbe ware, u aU 
young noblemen of France had to do m thoM 
day" and whatever were Hennelle·. feelmr. 
she had to conceallhem; for the idca of choosing 
a husband for herMlf was a thing whIch could 
never enter into a French young lady's bead, 
whatever romance writen may have saId to the 
contrary. She wu somewhat dull and melan· 
choly for a few daY', and then recovered bel 
spirits. 

About four month, after, a gentleman f~ 
Dauphine came to visit at the chateau of Pac:y: 
a good.looking, middle aged man, grau and gea
tlemanly in his deportment, and the I ... man ill 
the world, one would have supposed, to fall iD 
love with a girl of eighteen. His name _ the 
Marquis d'Andatire, and he wu nch-qu:te .. 
unobjectionable sort of son·in-Iaw; or, if tbere 
was an objection in the eyes of Monsl8Ur de 
B--, it merely proceeded from a dislike which 
the Marqui. d' Andaure had to courts and crowds, 
and hi. love for his chateau and vineyard. iD 
Dauphine. He made his proposal in due form 
to Monsieur and Madame de B- for the haad 
of mademoieelle, and wu accepted by madame, 
before her husband could open his mouth. That 
aame eftning, Henriette _ informed that 8be 
was going to be married, which look her eo much 
by surprise that ahe looked both frightened .... 
confounded; for which Madame de B-_lded 
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berbeart!iJy.aIthough.bebadnotoft"eredawow ,d'Andaure waa mad; {or, as yet, he,c"'~DO 
.of objection to the inte_ting ceremony. Mad- children; i{ he died witholft, his eata&ell·_ .. to 
&me do B-was a very rapid woman, and had hie couein. and it eeemild to that couSin, ancl 
PO& ltotUieur d' Andauro been very much in love, Beveral others, that it would be very adviable to 
ebe might haye 100t her fish by trying to laml guard againat the contingency of Mademe d'AD
him, without playing hw. Very much in love, claun! having a family, by ahuuing ber huabaad 
however, he was: he married Hennette before up in a mad·houBe. They came to _ her twice 
be bad known her a complete month, and away when he wu abeent, and wem BO far as to con
be took ber to his native provmce. Madame de lult some physicians at Lyon.. But they pined 
B- suggested, in very plain terms, that it nothing by these proeeedinge. Poor Henriette 
would he better first to take her to the court; behaved very well, and gave no encouragement, 
but MonSieur d' Andaore very coldly replied tlaat declaring that ahe had nothing to complain o( 
he thought not; and there was a BOmething about and, enn {rom their own showing, the doctors 
_ not easily deecribed, which sheltered him concluded that there was no pretext ·{or calling 
flUID die etorm of angry words and sharp looks Monejellr d'Andaure mad. What they had done 
.lucll~ly fell upon every one who oppoled camo to hie ears, however, and, In a cold, bitter, 
the wiIl ..... 'pleuure of Madame de B--. lneering way, he IImouated to hi. wife, that .he 

MoMieur d'Andaure aoon found that he had wu cogging With hi. relations to deprive him 
cleeeived himaelf in regard to Henriette-not re· of hia Iiber\y. A minrable life led poor Henri
tpecting her character, or her amlablene .. of cue; but such things generally grow woree in
dilposilion; (or .he W&I kind, pure-minded, and atead of beUer. Sbe had not been out of the 
generou.; but. Monsieur d' Andaure had expected gatea of the chateau (or nearly tbree monthl, 
-ud U was mad to expect it-tbat the mere wben, in a brigbler moment than uaual, Monsieur 
fact oCbis loving her violently, would produce In d'Andaure one day took her oYer to a small toWD 
her a pauien equal to his own (or her. Nothing in the neighborhood. Tbere he left ber {or a 
of the Upd took place. Henriette Wall aa cold few momenta in the carnage, while be went into 
as a une. She IUbmitted to her (ate, and med his notary'B, and on his retum, unfortunately 
to do it weU; but, of couree, she did not love a (ound a gay.looking, very handaome young of
man the betler (or having disappointed the first ficer at the door of the vehicle apeaking to her. 
lWeet dreama of young affectiun. There wu .. Thi, is Monsieur AlphoD18 de Breuil, my 
noI.hing. in her. whole conduct or demeanor that bueband," said Henriette, .. a (riend o( my child
her bUlband could object to: it was the most hood." 
perfect mocfeI oC propriety and prudence But, But Monsieur d'Andaure got into the carriage 
in lis mona.., MODlieur d' Andaure found out without a eingle word, and ordered the coachmaa 
that be was not loved' that he had got a pas.ive to drive home. Tbe distance was about nine 
and obedient alave, and not an attached wife miles; and during tbe whole way Monsieur 
He became dread(ully moron and Irritable; the d'Andaore never opened hi, lips. 
more because there was nothing he could find When they amved at the chateau, he ordered 
fault with. Dark, gloomy. and discontented, he his wife to go to her room, without giving any 
seemed to every one. The phYSIcian of the explanation wbatever; and there waa a dark, 
place aid he thought he would go mad, as his gloomy expreuion in his eyes which (rightened 
father had done, and the cure believed in his her. Nevertheleu, she had lome .pirit le(t, and 
heart, that the AIDe evil spirit had fallen upon she laid, reproaeh(ully-
him which had possealed Saul. Every one pitifll .. Wby do you Be"e me BO! Wbat have I 
and loved Madame d'Andaure; but, u ahe could done to offend you '" 
IIOt love Alonaieur d'Andaure, that made no di(- .. You relist!" he said, through bis set teeth. 
ference in her situation If it made any, it ren- .. I will teach you better;" and graapinl her 
dered him tbe more morose. Perbaps it wu not wriat, with a (orce that len every finger imprinted 
an IIDnatural conclusion that if ahe did not love in it, he led ber up-atairs to ber own chamber, 
him, sbe did, or lOOn would, love 80me one ellO; and gazed at her (or a moment in silence. Hen
and Moruieur d'Andaure took aU BOrta o( un· riette', blood boiled. Conecioua of innocence in 
pleasant precautiona to prevent her having tbe thought and deed, hi. brutal treatment was too 
opportunity. He kept her almost witbout society much to bear, and ahe exclaimed, vehemently, 
in the chateau i he Rldom, if ever, suffered her .. Very well, air. I shall atay here, 81 you Coree 
to go out alone i he watched her night and day. me. But remember, this i, my own room; and 
Howj:ver, II!II discovered and prevented nothing; it, at least, .ball be my sanctuary. I wish you 
lOr t~~ ... nothing to d~er or prevent; to free it of your preBence, and never more to 
and he ~.1 irritated an excited brain, and fed see you in it." 
the eYil and gnawing spirit tbat devoured his Monsiellr d'Andaure laughed. with a low, quiet, 
own heart.. For hours, every day, he would fearful sort of laugb, but made no reply; and 
walk up and down .,.,lOre the gates o( the chateau, walking out, he locked the door bebind him. 
as if be ..... ).eepiag Mntinel,. and dark, bItter, Wheo he went down-stain, he walked about the 
ineane. ..... hi. thoughts dunng that gloomy great saloon (or nearly an bOllr. A aervant came 
march. Jti!t.,rpIationa marked bia conduct, al1 and told him that dinner was ready; but he paid 
well "~.' .. "" . neigbbors, and very glldly nut tbe leut attention. The man repeated the 
would . . . ·.JD&Ile It out that Monsieur informatioD, and asked i( he sbould call madame. . . -, :" .~ 
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His importunity irritated his muter, and Mon
!lieur d'Andaure took up a fine china cup, and 
threw it at his bead. He went into dinner, how
ever, and the sefY&nta were a good deal alarmed 
to _ how he felt the point of the carving knife 
witb his thumb. Consternation apread through 
the honaehold. One talked to another of what 
they .. w, and every one concluded that Monsieur 
d'Andaure had lOne quite IDIId, and that 50me 
mischief would come orit. During the enning, 
the symptoms were unmiltalulble. He pursued 
a turkey about tho court-yard for about balf-an
hour; and when be caught it, began plucking it 
alive. He knocked down one of the grooms 
without any provocation whatever, and then went 
up to his wife's chamber, and tried the door. 
He found it bolted on the inaide, howenr, and 
retired, muttering, to a bedroom down below, 
where he abut himself in; but whether he .Jept 
at al\, or not, no one could tell. 

The alarm was, by this time, 80 great in the 
h_hold, that eYery one trembled for his life; 
and after a long and terrified consultation, the 
.ervants lied, in a body, during the night, with 
the ellception of the gardener, who slept out of 
the house. At daybreak on the following day, 
Monsieur d'Andaure's Yalet set out in _reb of 
his relatious, to warn them of his muter's atate, 
and of the dangerous position of hil young wife. 
But the man had to bunt far and wide before he 
found tho. be 5Ought, and the day waa far apent 
before any measures could be taken. 

But let us return to tbe preceding day and to 
the chateau of Andeure, which was an old build
ing, not fortified, but !Juilt with the towen and 
conical roof. common in that part of the country. 
The room which Henriette occupied, waa Nm8-

what high up in one of these towen, and looked 
toward tbe park which surrounded the house. 
Below, wal a Bower garden, in which ahe had 
taken 50me delight; but the gardener" house 
was on the opposite .ide of tbe chateau, near one 
e]l~ce of the gra .. court. The basement rose 
in.!a thirk stone wall for about four feet, to a 
level with the Boor of the saloon. Then rame 
the wall of tbe laloon itself, lome fourteen feet 
bigh: then an elllreaol, as it is called in France; 
and then the room of poor Henriette. In the 
foundation wall was a small aperture, perhaPI 
one foot square (but not a window>, pierced to 
give air to the cellar. The chamber of Madame 
d'Andsure wu a large, airy room, witb two win-
40w., and those windows were large; but the 
height of the window-sm from the ground could 
not be leas than thirty-five feet; and though 
during the first evenmg of ber captiYily, Hen
riette, more than onre, thought of endeayoring 
to make her escape from a husband, of whose 
insanity she was now ronvinced, yet she soon 
.. w that the attempt would be hopeless. The 
door was too thick and atrong to be broken open 
by auy implement that ber room contained, and 
cleath, or wone than death, mUlt be the conse
quence of auempting to drop from the window. 
The unhappy garl sat .liII, and wept, till dark
Dell fell oyer tbe eanh Shonly alter, the voic:e 

of her maid was heard, apeWDg throop the key
hole. .. Ah, Madame," abe Aid, II Monaiear .... 
gone quite mad; and Monsieur Chartes, his nle&" 
has cletermined to 10 and tell lOIII8 of your frieada 
to come hither aud deliver you. Who bad be lie&
ter 10 to!" 

The name of Alpbon_ de Breuil had atmo.t 
8tarted to Henriette'a lips, but lIOIIIethiug in Mr 
heart checked her. She dared not send for him. 
though he was the friend of her youth, and 
quartered in the neareat town, and abe replied, 
that it would be better to 10 to any of Moaiem 
d'Andaure'a relations. The girl then apoke 
about supplying ber with food; but they could 
de'riae no mean., ahe had not eyen a ribboa 
which would reach to the ground from the w_ 
dow, and abe was .>hliged to remain faatmg.u 
night. She was awake with the earliest ray of 
the sun, and in sad guise, went to the wmdow 
to look out. The morning waa brigbt. aad beau
tiful; the wbole earth aparkling with dew; and 
the sun rising yellow in the east. But the .... 
of sweet free nature only moYed her to tan 
again. A moment or two after, ahe heanl • 
50Und of wieea, and the neltt in_ant peleen_ 
her huaband in the garden, coming round the 
comer of the tower. She drew back 1IDmeda
ately; but at the glance she obtained, Mon_'IF 
d'Andaure did not seem mad in the least. He 
was walking quietly along by tbe BIde of the 
gardener, with his handa behind his hack. and 
tbey both atopped at the foot of the tower. and 
talked in quiet tones. Her husband HftIIed 10 
be giving lIOIIIe direetiona. II There," he Aid; 
.. dig there. Make it pretty deep. You will 
need it eighteen incbes long, and about .wel_ 
wide. I will come back in a quarter of an hoar. 
and see." 

.. Won't that be too near the wall, sir!" aak_ 
the gardener . 

.. No," Aid the marquis, sharply; .. not III 
all. I told you tbat it is intended to lUn 
over the wbole honae, and it mot be planted 
there." 

Thua Hying, he walked away, and the gar
dener began to dig. Henriette crept back to 
the window, and looked out. There wu n0-

body there but the gardener, a good-natured. 
middle aged man, 50mewhat stupid; and .... 
apoke to him, asking him if he could not help 
her to escape by briDging a ladder from &be 
stables, and putting it up to her window. 

.. B1eas you, no, madame;' he II&Id. "The 
marquis is wandering all about, and would find 
us out in a minute. But you wl1l BOOn haYe 
help; for Monsieur Charles, tbe valet. has gone 
to seek it. He aaya, and they all say, thai Mon
lieur is mad; but he doea not seem to me mad 
at all; only mighty ill-tempered. You had bft
ter draw down the blind, madame, and tben he 
can't see you are talkmg to me." 

.. What are you digging that hole fbr!" allted 
Henriette 

.. To plant a wonderful rose tree in," 1'P.plied 
the gardener .. Monsieur .. ya that It will nan 
011\ over the bouse in two years, and J am tv go 
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oyer \0 St. D-- to fetch it, aa lOOn .. I am 
done digging." 

Thus saying, he shoveled out a few spade
fuUa of earth, while Henriette watched him from 
\he window, WIth the blind drawn down, so that 
ahe could see the garden below, without bamg 
seen. In Ies"tban a quarter of an hour, Monsieur 
d'Andaure returned, blamed the gardener sharp
ly for his slown88l, and lOOn after aent him 
away, telling him to take the brown horae, and 
\he cart, and fetch what he had been ordered to 
bring. He then went away himselC, and Hen
riette, lOOn after, heard the roll of wheeJa u the 
prdener went upon hi. errand. All then be
came 8liII in the houae, and rolind it. She did 
not know that all the servant. had left the place, 
and the complete silenee seemed to her strange. 
She became ne"ou. and alarmed; but atill ahe 
At near the window, sometimes weeping, and 
_times looking out, while the blind wu 
moved gently backward and forward by the air. 
Presently, abe heard a step, and a grating BOund; 
and turning her eyes in that direction, she saw 
her hl18band rolling a small barrel along the 
pvel walk. Curiolity now supeneded other 
emotions; and she watched him till he rolled it 
up to the .pot where the gardener had been 
digging, which wu cioae again8t the aperture in 
\he »undation wall which I have mentioned. 
Then he roUed it into the little pit, and laughed 
.rangely. Ita poaition diel not 8eem to .uit him, 
at first; and he turned it 0118 way, and then 
another, adjusting it with great care. 

.. What could be in that barrel!" Henriette 
asked herself. She had heard of people burying 
treasures. The barrel Beemed to be heavy, 
though it wu so small; and ahe coneluded that 
il ml18t contain gold. 

She wu lOOn undeceived. Monsieur d'An
daure went away, and came back again, bring
ing with him a gimlet in his hand, and round 
his arm a large coil of what aeemed to be amall 
cord. Then he bored a hole in the barrel, in
serted one end of the cord in it, and then 
stretched the other out to ill full length, some 
twelve or fourteen yardl, then putting hia hand. 
in hie pockets., he pulled out two powder fluke, 
and emptied the contenta into the aperture in 
the wall. 

The truth f1uhed suddenly upon her mind: 
the barrel contained gunpowder: the cord wu a 
"ow-match: it wu his intention to blow up the 
tower in which he had confined her; and he 
had aent. away the gardener, for the purpose 
of doing so undiaturbed. Terror and anpiah 
aeized upon her; and, forgetting that he wu 
mad, ahe called to him, beseeehing him to for
bear, entreating, imploring, adjuring. But it 
waa all in vain. Her hl18band looked up, and 
laughed, only aaying, II Ab, it will lOOn be over. 
Make ready; for we are going a journey, _ 
tUIIie. From that moment he aeemed to hear 
nothing that ahe Aid; but went about bia work 
.. quietly and deliberately ... if he were trans
planting a ahrub. He gathered a number of 
ItoDe. &op&her. placed them round the barrel, 

BO U to fix it firmly againat the wall, laid a 
large one over the powder in the aperture, and 
then piled the earth up all round, taking cue not 
to embarrau the Cuse. Tben getting a lantern, 
he set fire to tbe end oC the slow-match. 

Henriette sbrieked with frigbt; but be only 
looked up. nodded his head significantly. and 
walked away. The anguilh, and borror of her 
sensationl were now indescribable. For a Cew 
minute. there was the l18ual Il~uggle of hope 
and fear. She thought he might repent, come 
back, and extinguish the match; but then ahe 
remembered that he '*as mad, and that madne.a 
haa no repentance; and dull, heavy despair took 
possea.ion of her. Yet that match, and the 
small speck of red lire at the end of it, had a 
strange fascination for her. Tbere wu no 
lIame: it looked like a glow worm moving 
through the grau, only with a brighter, and a 
redder fire, and a slower progre .... Whether 
the man intended to protract her torture, who 
can Ny. But the fuse waa very long, and the 
time it took to burn, immense. Her own sensa
tions, too, were most Itrange. Once, she felt &8 

if ahe could throw herself from tbe window, to 
escape from the horrible impression of impend
ing death by flying at once into his arms. Once, 
she Celt aB if .he could go to sleep; but then 
again, Ibe aaid to henelf, .. No; I will die pray
ing for him, and for me. God knowB I have 
never injured him by word, deed, or thougbt;" 
and kneeling beCore the crucifix ahe prayed for 
several minutea, expecting each instant to be 
hurried into eternity. 

Suddenly the thougbt came acrol. her mind 
that the match might have gone out, and ahe 
went timidly toward tbe window. But tbere it 
wu, buming atill. It bad made very little pro
gren, but it had made BOme. Wben abe had 
looked at it before, the spot of light waa in the 
green gr ... ; now, it waa upon tbe farther edge 
of the gravel walk. She looked at her watcb, re
marked how long it took to crou an inch or two 
of the walk, and calculated how many minutea 
ahe had to live. Slowly, alowly it went on. An 
hour and a half would elapee, at the leut, before 
it could creep up to the powder. A momentary 
flaah of hope arose. The pener might return., 
But then, when she remembered the distance he 
had to go, tbe hope went out; and she sat, and 
gazed at the match, with the leaden apatbyof 
deBp:air. Then, atrange to "y, .weet dreams of 
what might have been, began to present them
selves to her imagination: how happy ahe could 
have been with Alphonse de Breuil, even with 
very limited means! and then she turned her eyea 
to the m&lCh again, and thought of death. The 
memory of many a little incident of sweet early 
times came up before ber eyes: childhood'a 
pl88lurea: youth's bopes and warm affections: 
the mion. of dawning Ioye. She eat aa a dying 
woman, recalling all the tbinga oC a pest life, 
while the slow fire marcbed insidiou"y onward, 
shortening every inatant her allotted apace by 
almost imperceptible degreea. Very strange and 
very terrible were her aenaationa, varying almost 
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..,ery inltant thrOllgh the long and dreadful pe
riod of luspense. Sometimes ber brain would 
_ to turn with the horror of her aituation. 
She felt as if in a dream: all around ber be
came unreal to her imaginstion: she could bave 
laughed: Ihe could have sung; but lOOn, vcry 
8000. the .tem reality ruBbed back upon ber 
apin with all ita fearful circumstancel. Some
time. a gleam of hope rose up in the midst of the 
dark blank of her despair. like one of those amall 
wandering aparb which burst forth in a charred 
paper. long aCter all fire haa seemed extinct. 
Sometimes a soft and gentle melancboly posses .. 
ed her: a calm, resigned, tranquil expectation of 
eoming fate. A bird began to ling in one of the 
treee of the garden, and she tbought it wonder
fillly sweet: a light doad lloated over the sun, 
checkering the brilliant yellow lustre orthe morn
ing by a blue shadow. Oh, how beautiful! She 
felt like Ii person on tbe eve of quitting their 
hom-. home still loved, though there might 
have been pangs and BOrrows there-and every 
joy and pleasure was remembered, every sweet 
thought, and gentle emotion of life came back to 
,lId the scene she was parting with forever. Db, 
wann, bright. cheerful. happy world, how hard, 
how sad is it to part from thee! It was a dream 
-it must be a dream- There could not be sucb 
a thing in reality. It was too frightful to be trae. 
It was but a horrible vilion. Could that little· 
spark, which had now nearly reached the mid
lJay of the gravel path, be hearing her on every 
insl8Dt nearer to eternity t Could that alow, 
creeping light be the meslenger of death, to tear 
her sway from all kindly relations, from all &weet 
enjoyment., from the loves, tbe hopei, the emo
tions, the aft"ections, even from the sorrowa of 
life-a little spark like that! Impoasible! Yet 
there it was, creeping on, creeping on, tardy as 
the snail. but lUre and even. 
. Once ahe thougbt it had gone out. Some black 
asbea concealed it from her eye. She sprang up, 
and could have danced for joy. Ah, no! It 
reappeared again, brighter than before. Five 
minutes after, just round the earner of the tower, 
wbere she could catch a glimpse of the open 
conntry beyond the park, two horsemen appear
ed. She aaw them, and too early thanked Heaven 
for belp. But they were not eoming to the cha
teau: their horses' heads were tamed the other 
way. She leaned forth from the window: she 
called to them: she ahrieked. The wind was 
from the west, and bore her voice away; and 
riding quietly on, they were bid behind the treea. 
Henriette aank down again, aBd c:overed her 
eyes with her hands. 

'When sbe looked out once more, tbe apark of 
fire had reached the neare.t edge of tbe walk 
Two feet more it bad to travel. and tben sll would 
be over. It wal inevitable. Fste was upon her. 
She tried to calm her wbirling brain, to think of 
death-of God-of salvation-to calt from her 
the clinging garniture ofthis world's hOpei, and 
robe herself in faith for the world to come. Sbe 
walked .Iowly and quietly to the place where 
Itood the crucifix, BDtl taking it from the table, 

carried it with her to the window. and preued it 
to her breast with her crossed ann!!. ~ feel
ing of all hope in trus world, of aU doubt in re
ganl to the dread reality. paaed away. Then 
waa the small spark neeping along the "0.
match. There was the locked door bebind her. 
It wae Fate. Yet she eould Dot take her eyes 
from that spot of ligbt, tbat glimmered there lib 
the faKinating eye of the aerpent. Stilly. stead
ily she gazed at it. It crept over the gn-. 
among the green b1adea-nearer, Deaftr; __ 
times hanlly perceivable, but yet her eye detected 
it, and marked its progress with terriJied arule
neas. All her aen __ med to be aharpeued 
with the horrors of ber condition. It eame up, 
up, over the fresb tamed earth, whiclt her mild 
husband had cast over the powder. Not abcm! 
an inch or two was left.. Her ear caught the 
BOUnd of honea' feet, galloping hard, befOre the 
riders came from behind the ttees. Tbe oeD 
moment a party of men appeared. But it was iD 
vain. She knew it; &he saw it: not a inrh fIE 
the match was left. Gallop bard as they would, 
they could not reach the houae in time. Oh, 
horrible, to be dashed to piec:ea with hope IDI1 
relief in light ! 

Suddenly the binl began to Bing again. H_ 
Ilrangely, and at what strange moments imap 
ation acts. To her ear, the song _med to say, 
.. Fly far-Fly far-Fly far: ny, fly, fly!" 

The spark waa burying itaelf in ahe earth. 
The sound aeemed a warning from -an angel. 
She darted from the window to the farthest ... 
of the room, where the tower _ joined GIl to 
tho main building: Ibe crOlliChed behind 1he 
bed. 

Suddenly there was a roar that deafened her, 
and ber heart stood still. The window. were 
dashed to pieccl; the tower I'Ot'ked and lIhooIt; 
the stout rafters and the heavy wall. rent and 
cracked, and then she felt tbo lJboIe maas Iway
ing 810wly, fearfully. Then, lfith a rat\Je as if 
a mountain had fallen, the froDt wall of the 
tower, part of the weat angle, and a considerabla 
portion of the llooring were cast a mas. of ruins 
into the garden below. 

Where was me! Wassheliving'_as .. 
dead !-wbat had happened! All thought _ 
ed for an instant to have been extinguished; all 
conscioumeaa. But gradually her breath came 
back and her recollection. Through the c:Iouda 
of smoke and dust, me IIlW the blue sky, and the 
trees of the park. Her bed atood finn 001018 ber; 
a picture of her father bung against the waU; baa 
beyond that was an awful fisaure, and the lJboIe 
front of the chamber was opeD to tbe outer air. 
Sbe paused, trembling, ad not daring to move, 
or only move to pre88 the mlcifix to ber lips. 
Was ahe safe t ahe asked herRlf. W .. abe ye& 
safe 1 Would not the tower still fall 1 SuddeRI, 
a beam went rattling down from abcml, eanyiog 
part of the ceiling with it. It fell heavily on the 
lloonng that remained. But there it JeSted, and 
the tower remained unabaken. 

.. Henriette!" cried a voice from without. 
which abe recogniaed .. &bat of one of her ...... 
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band'. eoaliu. " Good God! what is all this ~ 
Henrwtte-HenrieUe !" 

She crept slowly forwud, holding by any ob· 
ject Mar at hand, and dreadiDg nery step, till 
• be c:ouLJ _ out into the ganlen. Every thing 
then _inet! confused and indistint't-partly 
pemapa from the whirling of her own brain, and 
the raiDt sinking of her heart-partly &om the 
clouds of mingled dull and amoke which .till 
_ up again. the yellow light, paling the BUn· 
shine She IBW several figurea,. however, group
.. t.oget her at a little distance, gazing up at the 
tower. Tbeir faces she could not distinguish; 
bat. ahe stretched fortb her beautiful anna, ex· 
claiming, .. A \adder !-Ob, bring II ladder!-
Quick !" . 

The lint moment some one tried the lock of 
ber cbamber-door. and then pushed it hanl; but 
aile called to them in terror to forbear, aaying, 
,. For Heaven'. IBke do DOt Ihab the tower! It 
is aU abaItered. Bring a lac1der to the window 
-quick-quick !" 

Poor girl, .be forgot it had windowa no longer. 
Speechly a ladder was brought, raised carefully, 

aad lichtly placed against remnants of llooring. 
S- one ueended from below, and 88 he came .... sa. that it was II young cousin of her hU8-
......... who had ever been kind to her. She crept 
towanl the edge, trembling lest the .haken board. 
aad beam. &boold give way beneath her little 
i!et at every step. But they .tood finn; and, 
aided by the lad, .he deac:ended ..rely to the 
prden. 

When her feet touched the IOlid'grollDd, how. 
_r-wben the peril and the agony wera over
when ahe wu ..re, reaeaed, reatorecl almoat from 
death to life. the emotiona of thanltfulneu and 
relief proved mo", overpowering that even terror 
IIad been, and .be faiDtecl. 

On opening her eyes again, abe fOllDd the same 
people round her; but it was the face of Alphonse 
de BreWl that bent 10 anxiously over her. They 
gue her II tittle time to recover, and then young 
CIaade d' Aaciau", told her that, while wallting in 
the atnet. of St. D--, with his friend, De 
B_iI. and some other gentlemen, he had met 
abe old pnteDer of the chateau. From him he 
IIanI that aU the servant. bad lied, thinking 
1Jaeir Ionl nwJ; and that Henriette herself had 
Ilea locked iDto her chamber by her hu.band. 
The old man added, that he did not believe the 
IIuquie to be mad at all, but only out of humor; 
IIuI. apprebenaion took poaaeuion of the kindly 
lad, &lid De Breuil proposed that they should .et 
.. instantly. Other relations were gathered t~ 
,ether in hute, and a party of some .ix or seven 
pDdemeD _re IIOW asaembled befo", the cha
...... The exploaion of the barrel of powder, and 
... &all of part of the tower, had at once directed 
"'lIUeDhon to that part of the building; but 
&bef bIIIl u yet seen 110 hving IIOQI m the neigh
borhood, except Henriette herselt: Many were 
tb8 Cl'*'- they asted ber. as they led her to 
the old prclener'. cottage. But it wu with diffi· 
cuIty they extracted II reply. Undefined, but 
pUDful feeJuqr. rendered her unwlllmgenher to 

dwell upon or to relate the particulars of the ter
rible event which Iwl just oceurred. She would 
have .pared her husband if she could. Young 
Claude d'Andaure, h,owever, at length aslted 
eagerly for his cousin, and, luddenly, some wurd • 
which the Marquis had uttered came back upon 
Henriette's memory. .. Make ready," he had 
said, .. for we ale going on a long journey." He 
had spoken in the plural, at the moment he Wal 

devising her death; and clasping her hands, 
ahe exclaimed eagerly, .. Seek for him, seek for 
him! God knows what haa happened! He 
blew up the tower to destroy me, but he spoke 
of himaelf too !" 

They placed her in the cottage, and while two 
or three remained to guard her, the rest hurried 
back to the chateau. The great doors were 
locked. Two emaller ones WHe tried in vain; 
and the window. were too high up to be forced 
open. But one of them remembered that the 
breach in the .hattered tower gave entrance by 
the great aa1oon, and through it they made their 
way into the main body of the house. They 
hunted through all the chambers on the lower 
lloor, without BUcces8-the lesaer saloon, the 
dining-hall, the library, the marquis's dre.aing
room: he wa. not there. They then went on to 
the lloor above, which waa all emrelOl, and in 
aeveral rooms they entered, were equally unBUC
ceuful. At length, however, they came to a door 
which was locked, and there they knocked and 
shouted. They were going on, when one of the 
gentlemen exclaimed, .. Stay; open that door op
posite, and gin us ilt)me light. The lloor is wet 
here." 

The door W!lll opened, and then they saw a 
stream of blood 1I0wing from under the locked 
door, across the passage. An .entrance wu 
epeedily forced, and then all was revealed. The 
marquis wu seated in a chair, with his head bent 
forward upon the table, 10 that his face could not 
be seen. But the whole parquet was dabbled with 
blood, an open razor lay upon the table, and it 
was lOOn found that he had cut his throat from 
ear to ear. He was quite dead; but it was 
evident that the at't of suicide had not been long 
committed; for the body waa atill warm, and the 
limbs lIaccid. His watch lay upon the table be
side the rBlor; and it is probable he had waited 
there, counting the minutes till the explosion took 
place, end, then satisfied that he had accomptiahed 
his object, had destroyed himself. 

It was a sad history, which the family en
deayored to bury in silence, aa far 8S possible, 
and the"' being little publicity for any thing at 
that time in France. they wera, to a great de
gree, succeufu\. A few procell 1IcrbcllllZ record
ed the facts, and these were suppressed in the 
boxes of II poIice-office. But I heard the story, 
while traveling through that part of the coon try, 
from old Doctor 8--, the physician at St. Va
lary, to whom I had letters, He had been one 
of those eODlulted by the relationa of Monaieur 
d'Andaure on the first appearance of mental aber
ration, and had made it his bUlline.s subaequently 
to obtain all the particulare of his after-fate -
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death. He told me that Henrietto had not mar. 
ried as lOon as might have been expected, al
though ahe was now her own miatrees, and JI08-
seased of a considerable jointure, in the enjoy
ment of which, strange to "y, her husband's 
relations left her unmo1eated. But the terrible 
events through which ahe had just paaaed, and a 
long period of anxiety and grief which had pre-

, ceded, impaired her health, and depreaeed her 
Ipirits. She remained a widow for more than 
two yeers; and the old doctor imagined that it 
was a wound which AlphoD118 de Breuil receiYed 
in battle, as well aa lOme attempts of her mother 
to reaume an ancient and extinct domination, 
which had at length induced the fair young 
widow to bring her lover'. term of probation to 
an end. She was again married, he Aid, on 
her twenty-fint birthd3Y, and bestowed upon 
Alphon.e a larger family than French husband. 
are uaually blested with. 

PHYSIOLOGICAL EXPERUfENTS. 
IT was in one thousand eight hundred and 

two, I waa at St. Valery, and the lame good 
old Doctor 8-, who lodged me in his own 
house, and taught me to eat snail. and vipers 
(N. B.-This il literally in poor Mr. White's 
manuacript), gave the following account of curi
OUI experiments which he had made during the 
Revolution. • 

These proceeding. puzzled the worthies of the 
mob who were then uppermost very much, the 
old doctor said, and might probably have iIlt him 
into a acrape with the San. Culottes, who alway. 
hated every thing tbey did not understand. But 
he w .... ved, he intimated, by other experimenta, 
which led him to conduct that greatly excited 
their admiration. .. The various theoriel of 
mUBCular motion," he Aid, .. and of the volun
tary, and involuntary movement of the muacl ... 
induced me to be present, if I had an opportu
nity, whenever an execution was going on; and, 
I need not tell you, my good friend, that they 
were tolerably frequent in those times. I had 
variOUI objecta in my investigatioDB; but the 
principal one was to aacertain, if possible, how 
long the brain retained its lensibility, when the 
supply of blood waa cut 011' by the separation of 
the senlOrium from the heart; whether con.cioul
neu remained after the separation; or whether 
the action of the heart and the bnrin waa 10 

necea .. ry to both, that the functions of each 
ItOPped, as loon al the one was parted from 
the other. I had made lome experimenta upon 
a turtle; but, for reuonl that will be evident to 
you, they did not .. tiafy me; and I determined 
to punue them with the human aubject, for which 
the Revolution gave ample opportunity. My fond
neal for the acalfold made me a great favorite with 
the crowd, and established an intimate friendship 
between me and the town executioner, who was 
a patient of mine, and the moat deeperate coward 
I ever asw when he was ill. I thus had him 
under my thumb, and we arranged our matters 

* lInenl of these ""_nla, _re Intereating to tbe 
man of erlenc:e than the general publle, whlcb Mr. B .... 
.an bad ptnerYed, baTe been _ttecI ben b)' the editor. 

41uite eaaily. Though he had a decided lute for 
blood, and all the natural qulllifications for his 
tJ;ade, the poor man was sometimes oyer-fatigued 
with the number of executioDB at that time. The 
mob itself occuionally grew tired of him, 8IIIl 
when any thing occurred to attract their attea
tion in another direction, or to render the great 
Bquare an unpleuant abiding place, the neigh
borhood of the acaft'old would be quite deserted, 
and the condemned man, the executioner, aud 
the guard, had it all their own way. 

We watched for one of these opporl1lJli
ties, and one came IOOner than we expected. 
Seven gentlemen had to have their head. cut 
011' Cine moming; and I mounted the IlCalfoid 
early with my friend, who W88 rather languid 
and indiJl'erent. He did not seem to enjoy his 
moming'a putime as much as uaual; but if .. 
was cool and at his ease, his patients, as hi 
ealJed them, were hardly 1eu.1O; and it wouW 
have aurpriaed aay body who does not know how 
soon human nature reconcileB itself to any thinf, 
to Bee with what "JIg lroul people can underp 
the guillotine. Five had already been.hortened 
by the head, and two only remained to liul"er: a 
Monlieur St. Martin, a gentleman with whom I 
was well acquainted, and who chatted with_ 
quite jocosely while he W88 taking 01" his cravat, 
and another with whom I had no acquaintance. 
I did not even know his name, and I do not thinIt 
any body in the town did; for they chopped 011' 
hia head anonymously, and inscribed him in .. 
regilter, .. Ari.,oera': 110lIl I1IClmIlK." 

Juat as they were going to begin with St. 
Martin, and the people who thronged the square 
gave a howl as he ltepped forward, down came 
a pour of rain, which set the worthy Sans Ca
lottes acampering, and we were lOOn left very 
neerly alone. .. Those poor devila will have 
their akin. washed for once," aaid MODBieur St. 
Martin, unbuttoning hi, shirt-collar, and looking 
up at the knife. .. For my part, I .hall not need 
an umbrella, I shall be under shelter 10 soon." 

I just whispered a word or two to the execu
tioner: our friend waa put in the proper position, 
and down came the knife. The executioner in
atantly _tched the head from the basket, and 
held it up by the hair. I put my lips to the ear. 
halloomg out aa loud as I could bawl, •• Pierre SL 
Martin;" and then looked at the face. The ey-. 
which were wide open, and al lively as ever, rolled 
quickly round toward the side on which I had 
spoke, and then stopped. I thought I aaw a 
moyement of the lips, too, as if in an elfort to 
apeak; but it wal not a. succellful .s in the 
case of the phyaician Douban. 

This seemed 10 far aat .. factory. It went _ 
way to Ihow that senAtion bngered in the _
BOrium after the brain W88 8eparated from the 
heart. I hinted to my friend the executioner. 
however, that I must have Bome more experi
menta, to lee if the relult would be alwaYI the 
same. "No time like the present," he Aid.. 
.. We have still ,ot another to try upon; and _ 
may not again get 80 ,ood an opportunity u 
this." They were just bringing the last mOl 
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oat of the cart, and I stepped politely up, and 
uk.ed biB name. II Excuse me, air," he laid. 
u 1 ehall ha.,e DO name at all in three minutes, 
a it is not worth while to trouble myaelf with 
so uael_ a piece of baggage for eo short a 
time." I wu a Iiule ve,xed; but I formed my 
plan in a momeot, and told the executioner 
what to do. As BOOn u the head wu off, he 
tGok it up, and held the &ce right toward me. 
I bad an open penknife in my hand, and I dart
ed the point toward the pupil of the eye. The 
f11e8 cIoaed indantly, remained e10aed for a mo
ment, and then opened again. There wu no 
.m of COIlvulsi.,e 1DOY8ment that I, could detect 
about the featuJ'8ll; and here wu another indi
catiDn. Still, I do not mean to say that these 
uperimenta were u Bdiafactory u I could have 
cIeaired. It wu lucky, boweYer, that I aeized 
tha& opportunity; for that .,ery night my worthy 
friend of the puUey and the knife wu struck 
with complete paraIyaia of hia lower extremitiea. 
You _y _ him in the town, dragging about 
Ida legs in a go-cart. The man who wu ap
pointed in hie room wu a brutal fe\low, without 
my real love for lICienee, and I never could get 
him to give me' any facilities whatever. One 
time, when I wu applying to him, he growled 
inth a hope that he should have me under hia 
buxfs lOIIIe day; adding, II And then you will 
bow u much about it u you want to know." 
I thoaght it beat, after that, to hold aloof, and 
let him forgat me. 

HESTER. 
CHAPTER I. 

"THEY'RE only a ha'penny, sir-anyone 
you like ;-Gnly a ha'penny." 

II No!" said the gentleman addressed, with 
peat emphaaia and decision, looking neither to 
the right hand nor to the left, but with inSexi
b1e determination straight before him. 

" Oh air, pleue do!" the first little voice said 
again. It was a very sweet, faint, childish 
.,oiee, and there wu a very eamest, plainti.,e 
tone in it, as it made itl simple entreaty. Per
bap8 the gentleman thought 10; for, with a sud-
4en jerlr. of hia head, he turned round, and fixed 
a pair of very bright gray eyea upon the little 
nged creatUle who wu struggling, not' very 
_Ifully, to keep up with hia rapid pace. 
He came to a stop as BOOn u he saw her, and 
planted his walking-stick firmly in the ground . 

.. They're all dift'erent, air," the ehild said, 
eagerly but timidly presenting a little bird, form
ed of a lIat piece of puteboard, eovered with 
black velvet, for the approbation of the stranger. 

.. And what do you think I'm going to do 
with that~" the gentleman asked fiercely, u he 
pzed with unepelkable contempt upon the di
minuti.,e object that was being held up to him. 

.. I thought you'd buy it, sir," the child said, 
in a frightened whiaper, drawing in her hand 
&pin, and preparing to baelt out of sight. 

.. You thought I'd buy it, did you 1 And did 
you think I'd play with it too~" the gentleman 
said, with still inereuiiJnr empbuis. 

"I don't know, lir," the child answered, with 
her eyea fixed on hi.. " A good many gentle
men do buy them for their children," she added, 
after a moment's thought. 

"For their children, do they ~ We\l, I've 
got a child, so there'l a ha1fpenny. Now give 
me one--a good one." 

"There's the biggest, Bir," the child said, 
with an instinctive feeling that the biggest wu 
belt lIliited to her cUltomer. "Thank you, air;" 
and she was moving away . 

.. Stay still!" growled the gentleman. 
" Y el, air," said the child, ataying atill ac

cordingly . 
"You muat lead a very pleasant life, no work, 

no leanDl, nothing to do all day but to play 
with these birds. Come, don't you~" 

"I don't ever play, lir," Ihe sBid-not saying 
it as if it were any thing strange. 

"Not play!" cried the gentleman, quic:kly • 
.. Why, what on earth do you do, then T" 

"JUBt go about with them all day, sir." 
II Go about with tDMl1" 
" With the birda, air." 
.. Ob, with the birds, do you! Well, there'" 

nothing very hard in that." 
II No, air," said the child faintly, thinking he 

waited for an answer. 
II And when you've Bold the birds, what do 

you mike ofthe money~" 
" I like it bome to my motber, sir." 
.. Oh, you've got a, mother ~ And she eella 

birdl Bomewhere else, I suppose~" 
"No, air, she makes them." 
.. And sill comfortably at borne while she 

sendl you out to lell them T Well, I IilI!e that! 
-And eo she is making birds ~" 

.. No, sir, these are the lut." 

.. The Jut! What, won't .he make any 
more~" 

.. We've uaed every thing up, lir." 
"Wbat-tJ the velvet~" 
.. Yea, lir, and the card and all." 
.. That'. a bad job !" 
"Yea, sir." 
.. And when did it all come to an end~" 
.. A week ago, sir." 
" A week agll, did it T And what'. your mo

ther been doing since T" 
.. Starving, air." 
"StarYing!" the gentleman cried, in lUeb a 

voice that the child involuntarily retreated; 
".tarring, and nobody doing any thing to help 
ber ! And are yoa starring too ~ Are you 
hungry~" 

"Ob yes, sir!" ahe answered, in a tone u 
if tIOt to be hungry was a thing she had never 
imagined. 

"Ob, God help her!" cried the stranger IUd
denly to himsel£ .. What, are you al'/IHI.y. hun
gry T" and be turned to her again; "did you 
,.",er have enough~" 

.. I don't know, air," the child hesitated; "1 
don't remember." 

"It's a bad eue--a shocking bad eaae," said 
the gentleman, frowning at tbe child, and .hIk-
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ing hia head so vehemently, that Ihe got more 
alarmed than ever, and again began to retreat 
backward, but with a lingle step be was up to 
her again. 

"Well, and what do ),ou expect I'm going 
to do!" 

" Sir 1" stammered the child, with dim visionl 
of a police-office floating throop her 'brain. 

"Isay, whatdoyouBUppose I am going to do 1" 
"Oh, sit, please don't do any thing, becaule, 

because-" and she bunt into tean, and looked 
round despairingly for some posaibilit)' of taking 
Sight. 

The geutleman looked confounded. 
"Why, what do you think I INIU to do!" 

he cried, stamping his stick upon the stone pave
ment to give more emphasis to his warda, a 
proceeding which was certainly unnecessary, 
for they almost made the child leap off her feet, 
and arrested her tean so completely that for 
very terror not another mn. 

"I don't know, sir; but, if you pl-, air
iCyou'd let me go now, I wouldn't ever trouble 
you again," the child murmured timidly, in very 
great childiah distress . 

.. Let you go I!-nd starve-of coune I will !
the very thing I'U do!" the stranger said, shak
ing his head at her more angrily than ever. 
"Come, what'l your name !" 

" Hester, sir." 
" Hester, is it ! wen, Helter, and where do 

you live!" 
.. In Monmouth-Btreet, sir." 
.. A bad plaee-a very bad place. Up or 

down 1" .aid the geutleman. 
" Down," said the child on a venture, "down 

in a cellar." 
"Ah!" said tbe gentleman, drawing a long 

breath between his teeth, "just the place to 
Blane in. Well, Heater, I'll give you sixpence 
if you'll take me there." 

With sparkling eyes, the child looked up at 
him: .. Oh! will you, air T" she cried. 

"Will It There it is for you. Why, Heater, 
you don't seem mucb uled to sixpences!" 

.. Ob no, air!" she said earnestly, as she 
turned it over and over. 

.. Well, well, you can look at it another time; 
come away now. No, stop a moment. Don't 
move from this spot!" and the gentleman dart
ed from her aide, disappearing so Buddenly that 
ahe looked around her in blank amazement. 
Before she had recovered, he Wal back again 
with a couple of buna in hi. hand, which being 
of a most overgrown and unuBUai .ize, bad 
caught his eye in a Bhop window. 

"Now, Hester, begin to eat," he said grafBy. 
"There, now, you'll never hold them both, and 
tbe bird., and the sixpenee too-give the birds 
to me; now eat quickly. Well, is it good, well 
made, well baked 1" 

"Oh yes, air," Wal the earnest anewer, more 
eamest in look than in words. "I haven't had 
one such a time," she ventured to add, for her 
fear Wal IN>ginning to pasl away beneath the 
rough kindness of her new I'tiend. 

"Not for Reb a time, haven't you, Hester! 
Well, but I BUppoae you look into the bakera' 
shops, and get half the pleasure of the thillp 
iO, don't you 1" 

.. Not lately, sir, since I've been very hllDl'Y'" 
she said gently. 

" Oh, Heater, you've been hungrier thaD _ 
of late, have you 1" the stranger said, aDd the 
voice Wal almost 10ft, 10 that in amazemeu& 
Heater looked up into his face, and .. w thAt il 
too was vary fun of kindneaa. 

"Oh, it's been mucb WOlle this Jut IIIOIdh 
or two, sir," she said, in a touchingly hopeIea. 
unCOlllplaining tone; .. lOme days we haV8ll'& 
bad any thing at aD." 

.. Nothing at all, Heater! ADd wbat haYe ,. 
done then!" 

.. There wun't any thing to do, air," tbe 
child said. 

The gentleman walked on very quieldy indeed, 
10 quickly that Hester, running, Wal jult able 
to keep up with him, and eonld only every DOW 

and then give a bite to her great bun, far to moat 
people it is difticult to IUD and eat together, bat 
especially to th088 who are atarving, &lid have 
little breath to spare at any time. It was a v.., 
feeble, slow, un.teady kind of nmning too, IacIa 
aI might be expected from a child who could 
never remember once in itll life \0 have bad 
enough to eat. 

" It just turns off the Ilreet, sir; it's clown 
here," Helter said, quite breatbl_; but, with 
a great effort, catching the gentleman's coat tail 
aI he Wal swiftly palmg on. It brought him 
to a stand-still at once. 

.. Oh, it's down here, Hester, is it' Wen, 
tbat's WOlle still! What! not got through the 
bun yet 1" the gentleman said with an alarming 
gesture. .. Ah, it'. very clear you're not uaed 
to eating. Come along-go on in &ont, and 
point out the place. Now, now, Hester, you 
neadn't run, just walk aI I do. Why, blea me, 
it's my belief you've been running all this dine, 
Now" is this the place, Heater1" 

" Yes, sir. I think I'd better go in &rat." 
"I certainly think you had: but take care, 

chiId-taIte care ! Oh, heaven help her-what 
practice she's had! Now, Hester, take my bat, 
and JMll it down carefully, for I'm coming," and 
gently and cautiously he began the d-.t of 
the abort, steep ladder. 

" If you pleaae, sir, I'll just take hold of yau 
foot," Heater said from below • 

.. What,tI roared the gentleman, abrupdy 
stopping in his descent, and clinging with both 
bands and both feet to the ladder, immovable. 

.. Just to help you, sir, in case you ebonld 
mila the lItepa," the child said. 

" Ah, weD, you may do that if you like, 80 
that you don't throw me down. Yea, yea, I 
feel-now, that'll do. Give me my hat. Come, 
where's your mother' Hal abe gone out 1" 

" Gone out!" the child echoed moumfUJly; 
.. oh! air, she couldn't. It's the neIl room, sir; 
this ian't oun, only we've go& no door of our 
own.'t 
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They paued through a low opening in the 
wall into an adjoining cellar, whose oaly light 
came through an aperture nearly at the top of 
the waU. It waa not a window-had never 
been a window, but limply a equare hole, 
through which a glimpM of the DamlW, black
ened 8treel could be caught. The only air that 
eYer entered the room came through it, and rain, 
and wiad, .. d anow came through it too, all 
unhindered, for there _ nothing that would 
.,.e {In even a temporary ahutter. There waa 
DO _pIIIce in the room, no sign any where of 
tint. The walla and ceiling were black with age 
ad dirt; the loor waa. blacker still, for it waa 
-.de of clay, moist, and UDeven, and cold aa 
ice. Within the cellar there waa no fumiture 
at an. except in one comer the skeleton. frame 
of a bedatead-four po8t8 of old deal, polished 
'y wear, with trannerse polea connecting them 
at the Iw.l; but the thiIlg _ a mere mockery, 
for there waa nothing to aupport the wretched, 
tom mattreu, and it lay in the centre of the 
far pNta upon the damp, cold ground. From 
this comer there came a faint voice aa they en
wed the room. 

.. Ob, thank God ! I thought lahould never 
.... y _ again," ad then it went off'into a 
Iowrraan. 

.. Mother, mother, here'. a good gentleman 
came: he'. given me sixpence and two great 
bune. Look, mother dear-eat it." 

The woman railled a thin, waated hand, and 
took the cab, looking at it with a hungry, 
atarYed look, aDd then ahe shook her head, and 
bursting into tean, munnured, .. I can't do it 
.. w." 

II Ob, mammy!" the child said, lObbing too, 
... quite perplexed, not understanding why abe 
coaJdn't eat. 

o. Good God! abe'. dying!" the stranger 
cried, with intense emotion; and in a moment 
Ile was on his tn.. on the bare ground. o. My 
rocI woman, tell me wbat I can do! Is there 
DO one liring here to whom I can apply 1-no 
c1octor near' Try to ronll8 yourself! Oh, 
Heater, child, do wbat you can for your moth
.!" 

The WOmaD railed her eY81 to hil with a 
Ibanp IriDcl of amazement, with a look Rch aa 
RODe bat those who hue no friend in the wide 
world can give; and then, after a moment, .he 
aid, .. God .leu yon!" in a wice tbat trem-
1IW. and tamed away her head. 

.. H-.r, do yon know where to find a doc
tor!" the a-tleman said builly. 

II No, DO, I don't want one," the woman 
IIia&Iy whispered; .. he couldn't do any thing 
-it'. beeD comiDg on a long time." 

.. Some wine!" the gentleman exclaimed; 
.. that'. the thing! Heater, there'a money-go 
aDIl cet a bot&Ie of wine at once. Quict, don't 
be a 1IIinuI.e. Oh! God help na !-God for
pve 1I8!" he cried, prealing m. banda to
",&her. 

The cJyiDg womaD'a eyea were tumed on him 
.,un. 

"Hester didn't know it wal 10 near," she 
said; "I kept it hom her, and I hoped that to
day, or lOme day soon, I should die when ahe 
waa away. But I didn't know how hard it W81 
-how horri'le it waa-to die alone; I didn't 
think that, after all that'a passed, the cnd could 
be 10 bad." 

There _ something atrangely lethargic in 
her voice, aa if atarvation had deadened every 
feeling, even now in the hour of deatb . 

o. It mayn't be too late yet, it mayn't be too 
late," the atranger said, eagerly, taking the wo
man'a thin hand in hi., aa tenderly as ifsbe had 
been lome one whom he lovt!d; "but lie still 
UDtil Heater come. j hUlh! lie still." 

She wa. a delicate-looking woman, with reg
ular featurel, and large dart gray eyes. The 
face waa 10 wom and wasted with care, and 
auB'ering, and bunger, that there waa little 01 
beanty left now, but ahe muat have been hand
some once. Heater waa very like her, but hun
ger had robbed herllf her beauty too, and pinch-
ed and sharpened the little face. . 

.. Here you are, Hester j well, have you got 
it t Oh, child, don't cry ao! Now, my poor 
woman, . rai .. your head; take Clre, can YOl1 
.. anow it t There, that'll do at flrat. Helter, 
lay her bead right. No, wait a moment, wait a 
moment," and he tore off'hi. outer coat; .. here, 
put this under her. Oh! heaven help her, what 
u that pillow made on" 

"Oh, mammy dear! you're better now'" 
Hester whispered, trembling, and full of lear, 
ahe aearcely knew for what. "Couldn't you 
eat a little bit now 1-try it j oh, mammy, do 
try it!" 

But the woman ahook her head, and leebly 
put the food aaide again; then auddenly, aa 
her child atill bent over ber, ahe stretched out 
her arms, and paslionately.l&aped ber to her 
boaom, crying, "Heater, Heater, my little child!" 
with bitter teara. 

"Ob, mammy aear!" waa all the weeping 
child could lay, aa Ihe clung to her. 

How many a dying mother, clasping ber lit
tle child for the last time to her, bas not lelt 
.0 great a bitter, pasaionate anguish, that half
consciously in her heart ahe haa bid defiance to 
death, and, with a wild rising in her lOul, h .. 
said that it lhall not part her from her child! 
And when the parOIysm 01 deapair h81 paased, 
and ahe givea it into a loving Father's arm., 
and with claape.t handa and gentler teara, .. ya 
to her heavenly Father that ahe i. resigned, and 
will be content to die, do we not say that faith 
is atrong in her t 

Strong in fur I then what would it need to 
be in those who, dying, leave their children Ca
therl ... and friendle •• , without a roof to cover 
tbem, withont a crust of bread to eat, without 
one lingle thing in tm. wide world to call their 
own; aurrounded with dangera, with Inares, 
with temptationa; vice and ain on their right 
hand and on their left, and belore and behind 
them nothing but ltalYation and death-what 
would it need to be in them ~ And what mUBt 
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their agony be, u, without hope, and without 
faith, and, in their terrible despair, almOlt 
atriYing to belie"e that death ;. an eternal 
aleep, they take their last paaaionate embrace 
of the thing they are being tom from forner! 

Kneeling by her side, the atranger tried to 
aoothe and comfort her; and u she still wililly 
wept and duped her child, he prayed her to 
be calm; but at the word ahe turned upon him 
with auch audden energy that he ehranIr. baeIr. 
involuntarily. 

"Calm!" she cried; "who are you who dare 
to tell me to be calm, Do you thinIr. because 
I lie here starving to dea&h-beeaule sorrow, 
and auffering, and misery, ha"e been preuing 
down on me for yean. killing me by Ilow tor· 
ture-beeaUIe I ha"e no food, no money, no 
menda, do you thinIr. I am to be treated .. if I 
had not atill a woman's heart What can you 
know of my agony-yoll, well· fed, well-elothed, 
well· housed , I wu all that once; I know how 
the rich feel for us !" and ahe laughed with bit
ter. seom. "Look here. look at tbiB child •• he 
ill all I han in the world, the only thing I have 
had for yean; I ha"e lived, and struggled, and 
auft"ered for her; I have done every thing but 
ain for her, and it w .. she alone who kept me 
from that, and now I am dying! I am dying! 
and what do you thinlr. will become of her' 
Oh, man! will you tell me to be calm again' 
I tell you, if you were to talr.e my child-my 
child. the one IOlitary thing that my heart yearns 
o"el'-u you were to talr.e her and Ir.ill her be
fore my eyes, I could almoat thanIr. you. I ha"e 
tried to do it; I han tried, but I could not! 
Do you abrink from me' You didn't thinIr. this 
wu in me; why did you give me your wine to 
roule the devil in my heart! I had aeareely 
strength to speak, aeareely strength even to 
feel, when you came; it would all ha"e been 
oYer DOW, but you hue made me mad! Had 
not I Idered enough before that 1 coald you 
not han let me die in peace' Oh, Heater, my 
child!" she auddenly cried, with a aoftened 
"oice. stretching out her erma to her; "my 
child, my darling! come to me again. I aay 

. wild words, don't mind them; I am iU, oh! 
hold me cloae, cl_! B1easings on the dear 
arm., bleuing. on the dear Iipa !-my little 
child! my little child!" 

Again they clung to one another, and the 
woman's fierce face wu full of love again, and 
her burning ey_ gushing out with lean. There 
wu .ilenea in the wretched room, except for 
their lObe, they, too, becoming presently faint 
~ low, for the woman'. momentary strength 
wu fading from her, and her 10ai wu about 
to pasa away. 

Then, in the atilln_.. the atranger apoke, 
bending Over her. and apeaking slowly and 101. 
emnly. that ahe might hear hia words. 

" Listen to me, that you may die in peace. 
AI I kneel now in God's light, I promise that 
I will taIr.e your little daughter home with me 
to my houI8, to live with me, and to be to me 
¥ my own child. By God's bl_aing.ahe eha1l 

never know hunger or po"erty any DlOnI. Do 
you conlent to thi, '" 

She looked at him almoat wildly, in an apJ' 
of half· believing, half-doubting joy. With ODe 

laat efFort of strength ahe gruped hia arm, II1II 
Aid, .. You are not mocking me '" in aueh a 
tone ofpaaaiona&e eagerneaa . 

.. God forbid!" the atranger cried. 
She fixed her eye. upon him for one mClllleDl 

longer, and then auch a look broke over her Caee, 
.. though a ray of hea"enIy light had pierced 
through that dart, miserable room, and faIJeB 
upon her. Her joy and gratitude were unutter
able; Ihe could not apeak them; but .. .. 
bum into new lean, she lObbed forth, "I thiDlt 
there is a God!" and hid her flee, .. if in a.
and penitenea. 

.. Y _, there is a God; a God who bean the 
prayen of the wretched and the .orrowful," the 
.tranger Aid in a low, firm, gentle "oiea; "Gh, 
woman, believe in Him !" 

There _ a' few momenta' pau •. 
"I do believe," she whiapered, cluping her 

feeble banda; .. oh, God forre me !" 
.. Mother!" Heater murmured, half·feufuJJy. 

laying her head down upon her boeom. 
.. Oh, my darling, pray for me, too!" the lOa

ened woman Aid. .. I ha"e linned-I hue liD
ned; God be merciful to me !" 

Solemnly and gently, IItiIllltoopiDg OYer her, 
the stranger apoIr.e again. 

" 'Cotne unto me all ye that labor and are 
heayY laden, and I will gin you real. TaIr.e my 
yoke upon you, and learn of me, for I am meelt 
and lowly, and ye eha1l find rut for yow 
aoula.' " 

And .. the last worda died away, with one 
low, deep 'igh, a liCe w .. yielded up, and a 
weary, auft"erin, spirit _ releaaed &om earth, 
and went away to find ita long, deep real. 

CHAPTER IL 
THII:RII: _ very little to be learned about the 

hiatory of the woman who had died. Mr. Thur
nell--auch wu the name of Hester'. new frieJlll 
-made all inquiriel that were pouible co_ 
ing her, but who ahe wu, except that .he bad 
ea1Ied hereelf Mn. Ingram, or where abe had 
lived before her arri"al at thia hou., he _ 
quite unable to ueertain. During the two y_ 
ahe had Ii"ed there, ahe had alwayl been .m.e.. 
ably poor, the woman of the houae aid; but it 
had got woree and woree toward the end. UII&iI 
everY article of furniture in their wretched eel
lar had been lold. and they were IOID8timea .. 
daya together without food. 

Heater hereelf had faint recollect.iou of 6YiDg 
once in a large houae, and of lOme one wJaG. 
she uaed to call "Papa."o but wlao w .. never 
kind to her or to her mother. E"ery body. abe 
thought, wu very miserable, and the h_ 
aeemed often in great confu,ion; and ODe nip&, 
she remembered, u if it had been a dream, dud 
her mother came crying bitterly, and snatched 
her in paaaionate haate f'rom the little bed in 
which she _ a1eeping, and carried her in _ 
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arma out into the da~ street, BObbing and 
weeping wildly. And from that night ,he did 
not think abe had ever Been her father, or the 
houae wbere she had lived, again; but ahe and 
her motber had staid alway. together, going 
about from place to place, and getting ever 
poorer and poorer, until tbey came here at last. 
She did not know how long they had been wan
dering, but it seemed to ber a very, very long 
time. 

And this 11'81 all that Mr. Thumell could learn 
about the prenou8 history of hi. adopted child. 

The .un shone very brightly, and the air 11'81 

'ftry 80ft and warm for an April moming, 81 

6Ule Lily Thumell .tood at her. father'. gate, 
watching for her father'. coming home. It 11'81 

• rustic gate of twisted boughs, between two 
of which Lily's curly head looked out upon the 
road, for Lily was a little thing, not four years 
old, and there was quite room enougb between 
the bare of that garden-pte for BUch a little 
bead u bers to insert itself. So now looking 
through the wide bars of her pri.on, now gayly 
running through the winding walb of the pat 
old garden, with the softepring breeze blowing 

. beck her golden curia, and singing all the time 
all kindB of merry little' BOngs, Lily spent an 
hour of that bright April moming before her 
&ther came. 

But at last, from far away, her quick ears 
caught the sound of carriage-wheels, and lIying 
to the house, she called aloud for some one to 
unlock tbe gate; then, standing in the open 
entrance, and clapping her little handI with 
joy, Bhe waited with impatience for her &ther 
to alight . 

•• Well, my little pet, BO you're all ready for 
1lS 1" cried Mr. Thumell's strong, cheerful voice; 
and in another moment Lily wu caught up 
from the ground, and raiBed high in the air in 
her father's arms, and for two or three mo
ments there was a mingled sound of hearty 
tiaaea, and merry laughter, and glad childish 
word. of welcome; and then, without further 
prelude, Lily 11'81 on the point of launching 
fbrth into an account of every thing that bad 
happened since ber father went, when he laugh
ingly stopped her with-

.. Wait a little bit, Lily ! We'll hear all about 
that presently,. but there's something elBe to be 
done first. Don't you know I've brought you 
a little friend! Heltsr, my dear, give me your 
baud. There, Lily, down with you-down on 
the step. That's right! Now, my dears, kiss 
ODe another." 

But Lily, atanding on the carriage-step, hung 
her pretty head, and even showed a decided in
clination to put her finger in her mouth, and Hel
ter, from within, colored very deeply, and looked 
very timidly and distreBsfully on the ground. 

.. Come now, what is it !-what's the matter! 
Can't you look at each other!. Lily, behave like 
a lady! Why, Lily, I'm ashamed of you !" 

Upon which poor Lily's eyel began to fill 
with tears, and there leemed Ie .. chance than 
_r of her conducting henelf like a lady; but, 

fortunately, upon Hester the rebuke had a bet
ter effect, for Ihe raised her eyes for a moment 
to Mr. Thuruelrs face, tben dropped them upon 
Lily, and finally, helitating a moment, moved a 
little nearer to the door, and took Lily's two 
hands into hers. 

.. That'B rigbt, HeBter! that'l a good girl, my 
dear!" said Mr. Thumell, approvingly. 

Then, blushing a good deal, Heater knelt 
down, for Lily being BUch a little thing, and 
standing on the carriage-atep, _he was far below 
HeBter, and stooping forward she gave Lily a 
very quick, tremulous kil. upon her soft, round 
cbeeks, and whispered very gently and timidly, 
.. Sister Lily!" And then Lily at last looked 
up. There mUlt have been something in the 
quiet, gentle, Bad little face to take away fear, 
and inspire confidence and love, for as Lily 
looked at her Buddenly all her _hyne .. pasBed 
away, and gazing for one moment on her, all 
at once, with a few murmured childish worda, 
the little anna were raised, and the soft hands 
clasped round HeBter's neck, and a little shower 
of kiSBe_ came down on her pale cbeek. But 
while Lily laugbed tearB gathered fast in Hea
ter's eye., although .he dropped their lids, and 
with her long, dark lashes hid them, amiling 
the while .. Lily kisBed her. And then they 
walked together, hand in band into the house, 
and from that day-from that very hour, they 
grew to love each other. 

Such a merry, light-hearted little creature 
wal Lily Thumell, that it leemed as if nothing 
like pain or BOrrow could live near her. Sad aa 
Heater 11'81 when sbe first came to her new 
hou_ad, not only on account oC her moth
er's death, but becaule for 10 many years lor
row and poverty had been her daily companions 
-not many days bad passed before a strange, 
new feeling of joy began to put freBh warmth 
and life into )ter half-dead hean-before the 
11011', weary, unelutic step began to grow 80 

light and gay that .he herBelf 1'&1 full of won
der at it-before the heavy-lidded eyel began to 
beam with a clear, hopeful ligbt-before tbe 
pale, hollow cheek grew touched with roae, and 
the lad and sickly Bmile changed to a merry 
laugb, and the low, timid, tremulouB voice grew 
strong, and Bweet, and clear. It waa a strange 
and touching thing to see how, in the light and 
warmth and happineBB around her, the stunted 
life began at laBt to expand. She had BUffered 
so much almost without knowing it-she had 
lived for so long SO utterly without joy or hope 
-that gradually and unconlcioully she had 
grown accustomed to her wretched life-bad 
ceaBed ever to think that any change would 
come-ever almoat to wiBh·for it; all that WaB 
childlike m her had withered away-had been 
starved out of her; a listless torpor bad by slow 
degrees crept over her, deadening the little life 
that It ill remained-day by day making her 
more inlenlible to the misery and poverty that 
wal around her; every thing tbat wu beauti
ful in her_very thing that was natural-had 
been, as it were, frozen up: now, at lut, in 
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this new warmth the ice began to melt, the 
aluggish blood began to 60w again, the aImoat 
forgotten hopes and feelinga of her early child
hood began once more, after their long sleep, to 
come to life. She wu like one,who had been 
blind receiving her eight again; and blind she 
hail indeed been, living in ever-deepening dark
ness, knowing and seeing nothin, of aU the 
beauty that was in the world arouD!l her, for
aetting even the little that she once bad known. 

She grew to be SO happy in this new, kind 
home; not happy altogether aa Lily waa, for 
Lily seemed to live in sunlight and laughter, 
and to be henelf a very embodied joy-a tbing 
that never could know pain or grief; and Hee
ter, changed and beautiful as aU thinge were 
around her, could never forget what her life 
once had been, and thus she did not grow gay 
and lauiJhter-loving like Lily, but had a grave, 
still look about her, nry unlike the laughing 
sunshine of Lily'. face, which never pused 
away, but grew ever more deeply Iweet, and gen
tle, and calm. A smile lay always hidden in the 
dimples round Lily's roay lipe, a world of merry 
thougbtl was always looking out from Lily's 
deep blue eye., her voice waa full of softest 
laughter, her step like that of one who ever 
hears lome hidden mUllie, her every movement 
was eo full of grace, and joy, and love, that one 
might read aU that was in her heart only by 
silently looking at ber. 

It was not in He.ter's nature to be so very 
glad. Happy as .be was, having a1mOlt every 
thing in the world that she could wish for, for 
herself, she kept alway. in her heart so deep a 
memory of all she once had been, that her joy, 
if it was not clouded, was at least subdued, and 
calmed by tboughts of othera' grief.. With a 
pale cheek, with tearful eyes and quivering lips, 
Ihe would listen to all tales of poverty and suf
fering, burating Bometimes into wild weeping, 
as though the poor and sorrowful were aU ber 
frienda; and often meeting some poor child 
with hollow cheeks and sunken eyeB, the im
pulse of her love and pity would become' 80 

Buong, tbat she would throw her arms about 
it, lObbing SO bitterly, 81 though de was the 
sulferer-trying to speak childiab words of com
fert to it-comfortin, it with aU abe had of 
more substantial things than words. 

Even when she 111'81 young there was a 
stiangely thoughtful look in her large gray 
eyes, which deepened still more as she grew 
up. Not but tbat they could look bright, too
both bright and gay, and could laugh almost as 
merrily as Lily's own; but in their ordinary 
expres.ion there W81 a little touch of sadnen, 
or, perhaps, rather of gravity than sadness; 
yet it pused mostly away when Ihe. raised the 
long-fringed lids that often, when she wu 
lilent or alone, tbrew a lOft shadow aero •• 
their cleame.s. It was very natural that she 
abould be a little grave and thoughtful, for as 
her cbildhood paned away it could not be but 
Ihe must often think about her unknown father 
-often long to hear some tidings of him_till 

more often IOrrow over her mother's sulferinp 
and death. Happy as abe 111'81, it W81 mOlt ~ 
ural, that, as ehe grew up to womanhood, thia 
thought, that Ihe had no one in the world to 
claim her, no one who O1IIeIi her love, should 
weigh heavily upon her, Mr, Thumell 111'81 U 

a fatber to her, Lily like a lister, and .. a fa. 
tber and aiater .be loved them; but yet, ia 
many ailent houra, an unutterable longing wGllld 
come upon her to know something of her OWD 

people: cruel 81 .he could not but belie,.. her 
father was, her loving heart yet yearned .. 
strangely toward him. 

This was the one sorrow that .he had, ua 
ahe kept it a IBCret in her own boaom. P. 
haps it was not hidden there &om Mr. 'l'hm
nell'. eyea, but if he guesaed it, he gueseed, 
too, her wish to hide it, and '0 hid from her hiI 
own knowledge. Moat kind and good he wu 
to her, and kind and good he was to all; for, 
beneath hie rough exterior there beat a noble, 
warm, and generoul heart. He treated Heat« 
like hie own child, and almost like hi. 0_ 
child he loved her, and ahe returned hie love 10 

eagerly, so warmly, and with overflowing ... 
unspeakable gratitude for all that be had done 
for her. Her gratitude from the. firat almost 0p
pressed her: .he had tried once or twice to 
thank him, and tbe tbought of whal he bad 
Baved her from moved her a1waya '0 deeply 
that tearl only came inatead of worda; but he 
weU underatood her, and ever tried to make her 
feel tbat she far more tban rewarded him for 
hie kindneu to her. 

And it was true, for 81 she grew up abe 
became the good angel of the houae. Lily 
W81 a bright little apirit, gay, and beautiful, 
and lovable, wbose use in the hoUle "81 to 
be a beam of Bunlight, to make every body glad 
who looked at her, and listened to her mBl11 
voice and Bilver laughter; but, to tell the truth, 
sometimes Lily hid henelf, as the sun himaelf 
does, for a little while, under a cloud. For 
Lily was a petted child, and just a little apoiJ& 
by petting; but 10 joyous and .0 beautiful, that 
every body loved her at first aight, and eonLiD
ued, too, with rare exceptions, to love her al
way., forgiving and half-forgetting her faulla, 
for tbe Bake of aU that was noble and lo .... able in 
her. And of all her friendB, nOlle loved her 
half 80 dearly as Heater did, none ad~ her 
ao warmly, none was .0 ,ood and true a friend, 
though perhapB ahe, too, helped a little no .. 
and then to spoil her. And Lily loved her with 
her whole warm heart~ and looked up to her, 
and, in a docile mood, would let herself be 
guided by her, and sometime., when she wu 
very humble, as she could be at times, abe 
would even wish that .he 111'81 as leDaible, and 
as uaeful, and 81 even tempered 81 Heater, and. 
throwing her erma round Heater's neck, would 
ask her to forgive her aU her willfulnea. aod 
naughtiness, and to love her alway., receiving 
luch ana.nswer-pretty, .poilt Lily!_ would 
put at once all her humble thoulhta quite to 
6ight again. 
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And ao the two girla grew together, loving 
e.ch other dearly, until Lily w .. eighteen, and 
Hater hro-aud-twenty. 

CBAPTE& Ill. 
b hppened in the early aummer, about that 

time, when l.ily was just past eighteen, that 
abe went for a fortnight's viait to a country 
boIlse, 80me twelve or fourteen miles from Mr. 
Thwnell'a. Such visita were of very frequent 
ec:curreuce, for both the girl. were extremely 
intimate at this houae of the Gilbournes', and 
were, one or other of them, continually running 
away to their mend. there for a few days dUl
big the .ummer; but this particular visit of 
Lily'. was a far more important one than Ihe, 
or Heater either, had ever paid before, and 
brought very importaut aud unexpected conse
queneea after it-for in the course of it Lily 
iill in loye. So, at least, every body aaid but 
Lily herself, who contended stoutly for months 
afterward that it was only Mr. Staunton who 
&ill in love with her, and that she had nothing 
Ii all to do with it until long afterward, when, 
aimply out of pure compas.ion for him, ahe was 
iDdueed to foUow his example. But whether 
Lily'. MCOuut of the matter w .. the true one 
or not, about one thing there wu no doubt at 
aII~ eYen she herself was too happy to deny 
it-tbat when his example UI/U followed, it w .. 
IDl10wed with her whole warm, true, loving 
heart. And, in truth, Mr. Staunton waa wor
thy of all the love she gave him. 

He was' the nephew of a gentleman who had 
WIrJ neently aettled in the neighborhood, a 
Celonal Staunton, of whom, howenr, little was 
known besides his name, and the fact that he 
was • wealthy man, for he was a confirmed in
valid, aud rarely or never left hi. houae. He 
had been Mr. Staunton'. guardian, and being 
IiiU hi. nean.t living relative, hi. eonaent was 
iD due time asked, as a matter of courteay, at 
Ieut, if nothing more, to hi. nephew's m.rriage 
with Lily, and Yery cordially giYen; a little, .. 
it -.ed, to Mr. Staunton'. relief. Besides 
lignifying his approbation to hia nephew, Col
_I Staunton a1ao addreaaed a courteoua note 
to Mr. ThurneU, apologizing for hi. inability to 
c:aD OD him and hi. daughter, but warmly in
tiring them to vi.it him at his own hou.e. The 
iDvitatioD WIUI of coum accepted, and they all 
WCDt. 

They re:u:hed the houae early, for they were 
10 .,.00 the day there; and, while Heater and 
Lily 1aad retired to remove the out-of-door por
tions of their dreaa, Mr. Thurnell, at Colonel 
Staunton'. reque.t, w .. at once ushered into 
m presence. In half an hour afterward, he re
tamed to fetch Lily, and ahe, with Heater, for 
Lily was a timid liule thing, and would not go 
alUDe, ec:companied him to Colonel Staunton'. 
roam. 

A. they entered, Colonel Staunton roae to 
mMt them, and came forward. He was like a 
DIan who had grown prematurely old. His 
hair .".. IC&ICely gray, and his age might not 

have much exceeded tifty, bnt his eye w .. dim 
and aunken, his white and hollow cheeks 8eamed 
with wrinkles, hi. step feeble and unsteady, his 
whole appearance worn out and faded j and yet, 
in strange opp08ition to all else about him, his 
manner w .. a1m08t courtly in ita studied urban
ity and ceremonioua politene.s. But it ill-suited· 
him. The artificial amile with which he came 
forward to meet his viaitors eat strangely on 
his pale, withered lips. The very first tones of 
hia voice raised an involuntary luspicion of in
sincerity; the still visible remainB of eminent 
handsomenesa of form only seemed to make 
the faded face and figure more unprepossea .. 
iug. 

Lily came in a little in advance; before Mr. 
Thumell could introduce her, he guessed that 
it was she who was to be his future niece, and 
at once addresBed her: 

.. Miss Thurnell, I have to make a thouland 
apologies-and yet I Icarcely know how to re
gret my inability to visit you, aince I am in
debted to it for the pleuure I now-" 

The sentence broke off abruptly, and in an 
inatant Colonel Staunton .tood in perfect ailence, 
but a great and sudden change had come over 
him. The false smile had paaled from hi8 lips; 
the whole studied expression of high-llown 
courtesy had vaniBhed from his face; every thing 
tbat was artificial and unreal seemed in a m~ 
ment, as if by magic, to have been tom away 
from him ; more haggard even than before, more 
deadly pale, he stood still by Lily's 8ide, holding 
the tips of her fingen in his hand j but her very 
existence was forgotten, for, looking beyond 
her, his eyes had fallen, and were fixed in wild 
amazement upon ijester's face. 

For one instant every thing was silent, for 
all were thrown into a sudden, strange 8urpriae; 
then, in a shaking voice, yet loud and paa8ion
ate, Colonel Staunton cried, .. 'Who is this girl!" 
and his eyes, not dim now, but burning with a 
fierce, uneaay light,flashcd for an instant upon 
Mr. Thurnell, then fixed themselves again where 
they had rested first. 

Mr. Thurnell stood by Hester's side, and an
swered steadily and calmly, .. She is my adopted 
daughter j her name is Heater Ingram." 

The words had scarcely pused his lips, when, 
with a wild cry, they were echoed through the 
room . 

.. Hester Ingram! Hester Ingram a girl like 
that! Are you daring to mock me!" and from 
one to another of tile astonished group his 
piercing glance went like a Baah of fire; then. 
with a quick Itep forward, he was by Hester', 
side, with his hand upon her ahoulder, graaping 
her firmly. 

She shook from head to foot, her color went 
and came, her heart beat passionately with a 
wild hope, 8 wild fear j her eyes met Colonel 
Staunton's, .. he gazed upon her, with a plead
ing, melting look, that seemed to move him 
atrangely, for, as he looked on her, his lips be
gan to tremble, his frowning brow began to be 
unlmit, the fierce expression of his eyes began 
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to soften, as though tbe reSected ligbt from hera 
was Calling on tbem. 

Some moments passed in perfect silence; tben 
Colonel Staunton spoke again, and it was to 
Heater that h. addreued himseiC. There was 
an anomed calmness in hie voice as he began, 
and yet, against bis will, it trembled. 

"Your name, you Bay, i. Heater Ingram. 
Will you permit me to inquire if Ingrain was 
your Cather'a name t" He bent bia eye8 more 
eagerly than ever on her Cace. 

"I never knew my father's name," .be an
lIWered, in a low, agitated voice; "my mother'a 
was tbe same as mine." 

" Her maiden name, you mean t her maiden, 
not her married name t" he uked, eagerly and 
impatiently. 

"I do not know which. When I was ..,ery 
young, ahe left my Cather'a houBe; I was too 
young to know what name sbe bore there." 

"Go on!" he cried, impetuoualy. "She left 
her busband's hou_where did Ihe go t what 
became of bert" 

.. She went from ODe place to another. We 
were very poor-she died at last oC atarfttion '" 
and, Bobbing, Hester hid her faee upon ber 
hands. The piercing gaze CeU from ber face 
now at laat. 

"Give me a seat," he whispered, in a low, 
hoarse voice, and, almost ataggering, he moved 
back a step or two, and. ainking on a ohair, his 
head Cen down upon hiB breast. 

No one approached or spoke to him; but kind 
and strengthening worda were whispered into 
Heater's ear, and kind, warm hands clasped 
hera. But she could not anawer them: her 
whole soul seemed to be absorbed in the Bilent, 
intense gaze that sbe bad fixed on Colonel 
Staunton's Cace. Suddenly, when more tban a 
minute had gone by, he lifted his head again, 
and, rising Cor a moment Crom hi. chair, said 
810wly-

"Leave the room, all oC you; let me speak 
alone with-my daughter." 

A half-broken, stilled cry burat from Heater's 
boaom: not any word from her or anyone. 
Silcntly, with only from Mr. Thurnell one preS8-
ure oC the hand. they went away, and Colonel 
Staunton and Hester were left together. 

"Heater! come near to me '" he aaid. 
She came, almost mechanically, like one walk

ing in her sleep; but when she had reached 
where he sat, and saw the hand that was coldly 
put out to meet her, something that tbe sbock 
oC bis laat words had deadened within ber, 
Bprang suddenly into life again. Forgetting 
nery tbing but what he was to her, Bhe broke 
into a paBsionate flood oC tears, and Bobbing 
" Father!" sbe CeU down at hia feet, and clasped 
her hands around bis kneea. 

He Btarted at her audden action, and Cor a 
moment almost ahrank back from her; but, cold, 
and selfiah, and almost heartle.s as he was, there 
was aomething 110 touebing in the gush oC un
deaerved, involuntary love with wbich she met 
him, that it awakened something like affection 

nen in bia bosom, and, yielding to the wddea 
impulse that he Celt, he rai.ed her from the 
ground, and wbiapering, " My poor child !-7 
poor injured child," he held ber closely in hiI 
ann., and let her weep upon hie bOBo'm. 

They .at down aide by Bide, and talked t.
gether. She told him all her and her mother'. 
sorrowful wanderinga-how they had groWD II 
poor and full oC misery-how help came IIIIIy 
when it waa too late to Bave her mother'. Ii"
how the bread, Cor want oC which ahe diea, . 
when it waa brought to her at last, ahe c:oaW 
not eat; and, as ahe' spoke, bitterly weepiDc 
heraelC, more than one tear rose to her f'a&her'. 
eyea. But when, at last, after they had talbIl 
together long, ahe ventured timidly to uk • 
question that from the firat had trembled OD her 
lipa, to aak what thing it waa that droYe her 
motber from her huaband'. houae, hi. brow gmt 
clouded, and hia voice was fuU oC anger, and, 
acareely answering her queation, he laanchei 
out into loud and violent denunciation. of hit 
wiCe'. conduct, which Heater bore in 1iJeDce, 
with a heaving heart, until her love and mer
ence Cor her mother's memory overcame all other 
Ceclings, and she broko forth with an indigDaDl 
protelt against bia unjust worda. 

He did not anlWer herwben she ceased apealr.
ing: perhapa ahe said some thinge that touched 
hil conacience; but sat in Iilence witb a Crown 
upon hia brow, until bis daughter, grieYing .... 
ready tbat she had said so mucb, preased baclr. 
ber tears, and timidly, but with deep carne-&
ne8S, again began to apeak : 

" Oh, my Cather, Corgive me Cor angering you 
in this firat hour! I may have -POken foolishly, 
speaking oC what I do not underatand; but think 
how dear my mother waa to me, and pardon me ; 
and iC ahe did wrong to leave you, oh, tJaink 01 
all she Bdered !-oC tbe wretcbed death abe 
died !-and Corgive her too! Perhaps-Cather, 
I am very bold-perbaps there .... aI Bome Cault 
both on her side and youra ;-perhap. each of 
you misunderstood the other ;-perhapB--Oh, I 
know this well !-this happens often between 
people oC high, noble naturea !-you could Dot 
harmonize together, and so there grew up bit
ternen between you. Oh, Cather' let me make 
excuaes Cor you both-not Cor her only! Let 
me love you both! I have loved her all my lifit 
-1 must love her till I die! but my hout is 
yearning-oh, it has yearned 80 many long years 
-to love my father, too !" ~ 

Her eye. had grown BO full oC tears, tbat abe 
could not raise them to hia Cace; but, with hand. 
presBed together, with her head bent down, aDd 
trembling with an agitation that she could no& 
still, ahe waited Cor hi. answer. It came, aua 
thrilled her with delight, Cor he held ber in hili 
arma again, and bade ber love bim-love bim. 
as she bad loved her mother, and prayed God 
to bleBa ber, thanking Him for having given him 
back hiB child, to be a comfort and a joy to him 
in bis old age. 

They eat again together, hand in hand. aftel, 
with the sudden glow oC generous f!'eling 8till 
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upon .him, Colonel Staunton spoke· about hia 
wife: 

.. 1£ I waa barah juat now in mentioning your 
mother, Heater, pardon me. She wu a noble 
and high-minded woman, and I loved her: I 
loved her, if ever I loved any thing in the 
world.; but sbe-but-but_we both had faults. 
We were both warm-tempered. She waa very 
haughty, haughty (and in the recollection of 
the put hi. brow began again to darken) al no 
woman .hould dare to be toward her husband. 
She left me in a moment of sudden passion. 
There was a quarrel, a violent quarrel; Hester, 
can you expect that I should tell you more! 
She wu gone before I waa aw.re of it, and 
when I knew it, every thing that it wu possi
ble to do, Hesa-I give you my word fOr it
I did, to discover where Ihe had gone, but the 
learch wu all in vain. After six months I gave 
it up, and left England. God know8, I forgive 
her now, all that she has made me sufter! 
)line has been a lonely life-a very lonely life, 
my child! You have found your father a poor 
wreck, Heater; and it might have been very 
dilferent if I had had a kind wife or daughter 
near me. It is a &ad thing to be nuraed by 
none but ae"anta, Heater-a very sad thing!" 

Colonel Staunton spoke in such a feeling 
voice, that the tean sprang into Hester'. eyes, 
and, full of pity, Ihe prelled her lip. upon hia 
hand, and murmured, "My poor father!" in 
weh a tone of Iympathy, that he probably be
came more than ever convinced of the greatness 
of the injury that had fur so long been done 
him . 

.. But my dear child will not let her fathllr 
be left again to the care of strangers! My 
daughter will be my kind nurse now-my kind 
nurae and my comforter-will she not!" 

.. Yes, while I live!" wu the answer that 
_ from Hester's heart; and again she 
preaaed a long IUu on her father'. hand, aa if 
to seal her promise. 

Thus Hester found her father: thus, at last, 
her life's wish was fulfilled, and in the fulfill
lDent the whole current of her life was changed; 
fot she had to leave the house where fourteen 
yean had passed over her head so peacefully 
and so happily; she had to leave the generous, 
warm-hearted friends who had been kind and 
dear as a father and a sister to her, to become 
the unthanked nurse of an ailing, and over
hearing, and aelfish man, who, having acknowl
edged her as hia child, and made her the heir 
of his proPerty, considered that he had pur
chaBed the undoubted right to her ceaseless and 
liUthfuJ semce. while he lived. And she, in 
her gentle, patient way:-it was strange how, 
with such parents, she had grown up so sweet
ly tempered-bent herself to his will, and, never 
rnurmuring, for ten long year. devoted heraelf 
rntirely to him, living in what sweet Lily 
Thutnell indignantly called, an absolute impris. 
onment-and called not untruly; for ever, as 
the time p__ on, Colonel IStaunton grew 
mure and more fretful and impatient if she left 
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him even for a few hours, complaining, with 
8uch bitter words, that it was hard hia own 
daughter, a girl who had been a poor depend
ent upon a stranger'8 charity until her good 
fortune led him to discover her, should grudge 
the little attendance on him tbat he asked; and 
so wringin, her gentle heart-he loon learnt 
how easily it could be wrung-by talking with 
alfccted emotion of the relief his death would b. 
to h~, that at last ahe scan:ely ever venturt'd 
from the holllC; and for 80me years she never 
law either Mr. Thurnell or Lily, except when 
they came, BOIDetjmes at long inte"als, to viait 
her at her father's. 

A little paler, and a little thinll8r, and a little 
sadder-looking, poor Hester ·grew with every 
year, and with ever-increasing anxiety and 
regret her kind friend. watched the gradual 
change; but ahe never complailUld,. never said 
that she was ill or weary, never breathed, dUr
ing all her years of trial, a .ingle discontented 
word. She had learnt in her childhood Buch a 
le.son of patienl sdering, that to bear without 
murmuring ~eemed almost natural to her. 

After ten years had pa.sed, Colonel Staunton 
died. He never, to the last moment of hi. life, 
reeognized hi. daughter'. noble spirit of aelf:. 
sacri6ce, but because he apoke kindly to her, 
and ceased hi. usual outbursts of ill-temper 
during the la.t few day .. of his iIInela, ahe 
thought herself repaid for all that .he had done 
for him; and when he died, ahe felt as BOrrow-. 
ful and deBOlate u though she had lost a real 
father and a friend. On the day of the funeral, 
Mr. ThurneU took her home with him again; 
and there, once more, in the lunahine and the 
warmth, her heart expanded, and her joy re
turned, and her pale cheeks recovered their 
glow of health. 

And in that home she .till at this time live&, 
for she has never married, saying laughingly. 
that she haa no time to .pare upon a husband;: 
and, indeed, to judge by how fully her time is
occupied now without one, it would seem that. 
she must be tolerably in the right; for Mr: 
Thurnell, though a hale old man, ia troallledl 
now and then with a fit of gout, and at such 
times Hester is hi. willing nurse; and, of late, 
years, too, he has been a good deal impre.aed. 
with the opinion, that the spectacles of thepr .... · 
ent day are not at all to be compared with 
those of twenty years ago, and therefore· he 
entertain. anything but an objection to Hester's 
reading out to him-and accordingly Hester 
docs read aloud for two or three hours ada,. 
Then Lily, who lives mostly in London, for MI, 
Staunton is a lawyer there, is 80 continually 
beseeching Hester to come ami stay with. her,. 
that she has, at least three or four times a yeer, 
to perform a little journey on the Great We ... · 
em Railway for that purpose, and seldom re-. 
turns home again without one or other of Lily's 
children, whose constitution&, they being already 
the strongest and healthiest little fellows in the 
world, grand papa and Cousin Hester are always 
extremely anxious 8till more to .lrsngthen and· 
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improve by country air; and Helter i, con_ 
quently rarely without a wild, high-8pirited Iioy 
to take charge of, which-for ehe hu an uncon
querable love for helping him in all hi. gam .. 
--oocupiel no little poJ;tion of her time. Then 
there are old women in little two-roomed cot
tages who alwaye brighten at the Bight 'of Hee

. ter's gentle, cheerful face upon the threahold ; 
anti mothera, with large fiuniliea, who are not 
much Ikilled in needle-work, and never can get 
their children decently clothed, unl .. e HeBter 
bUyl, end cut. out, and leW, for them; and 
fathers who are alway. faDing out of work, and 
leaving tho management of their atrain to Hes
ter; and n !!Chool which Heater haa built her
.elf, and where ahe mUBt go and teach: and 80 

many more little dutieB and pleuurea than it i. 
posBible to enumerate, to be got through every 
day of her life, that the only wonder iI, how 
.he finds any time-not for a husband, lie is 
out of the queatiou--but any at all even for 
benelf. 

And BO, quietly, and busily, and peacefully, 
Heater Stauntou'B dayo paBB on. Around her 
there is nothing but sunehine and content, and 
love; and, each malting the other', life happy, 
she and her father-for once more they have 
become father and daughter to each other
thank God from day to day far the Providence 
that brought them first together. 

SUCCESS IN/LIFE. 
POI' a brI,bt manbood tbere II no ouch ward ufd. 

SUCCESS is generally regarded, in the opin
ion of the public. aB the be.t test of a man : 

and there iB lOme foundation for the opinion. 
But impreBsions greatly vary u to what con.ti
tuteB true Bucces.. With the greater number 
it means SUCCCIS in buBineBs, and making money . 
Of one we hear it laid-" There goe. a succes .. 
ful man: he hu made thirty thousand pound:l 
within the laBt twelve months." Of another
"There you see a man who commenced life u 
a laborer; but by dint of indultry. peneveranee, 
and energy, he has amaBsed a large fortune, 
bought a landed estate, and Iivel the life of a 
country gentleman, though he can hardly yet 
write his own name: lluJ.,'. what I call succeIB." 
Or of another-U That il Mr. --, the great 
utronomer, who wal originally the Ion of a 
small farmer, and by diligent Btudyand applica
tion he has now reached the first rank among 
scientific meu; yet they Bay he is very poor, 
and can barely make the endl moot." We BUS
pect that most people would rather exchange 
1I1acel with the laborer than with the astrono
·mer, BO ready are we to estimate succell and 
worldly position according to the money stand
ard. 

The idea instilled into the minds of most bOyB, 
from early life, is that of "getting on." The 
parents test them.elves by their own succel. in 
this reBpect; and they impart the same notion 
to their children. .. Mak liller, Jock," said a 
Scotch laird to hi. Ion, .. mak siller-honeltly 
if you can, but mak it." The same counsel, if 

not in the same word., i. that which it imparted, 
at leut by example, if not in ezpreu lanpagf', 
to most boys. They ha98 Bet before them the 
glory of making their fortunes. That i. their 
" mi.sion," and many perform it diligently. 
heeding little el.e· but money-making through
out life. Public opinion juatifiea them in their 
coune-public opinioD approving aboYe aD 
things the man who h.s .. made hia fortune." 
But public opinion is IIOt alway. correct; and 
sometimes, 118 in thi. cue, it il obnoxious to 
the sareaatic query of the French wit who once 
asked, .. And, pray, how many fools doea it taU 
to JD&ke a public!" 

Yet worldly succels,eonsidercd in the money 
upect, i. by no meanl a thing to be undenalued. 
It i. a very proper object of deaire. aDd ought 
to be punued-honestly. A man's BUCC_ in 
the accumulation of wealth, indicate. that be ia 
P08seleed of at least .ome virtues: it it true 
they are of the lower sort-atill they are eatima
ble. It is not neceaaary that II man .hall be 
largely gifted with intelligence, or that he shall 
have a benevolent diapo,ilion, to enable him to 
accumulate money. Let him scrape long aDd 
diligently, and he will grow rich in tbne. DiJi.. 
gence and peneverance are virtues enough for 
the mere money-maker. But it ia pOiaible that 
the gold, when made, may lie very heavy indeed 
upon all thc other virtueB, and cruah both mind 
and heart under their load. 

Worldly succes. _y, however, be pu.rauf'd 
and achieved with the help of intelligence; and 
it may be UBed, as it always ought to be used. 
as the means of self-improyement and of enlarged 
benevolence. It i. u noble an aim to be a great 
merchant or manufacturer, al to be a great 
Itatesman or philolopher-provided the end i. 
attained by noble mp.anl. A merchant or man
ufacturer can help on humanity &8 well a. otbn 
men-can benefit othen while h. is enrichiDg 
himself, and set before the world a valuable ex
umple of intelligent indultry and enterpriae.. 
He can exhibit honesty in high places-for ill 
these days we need eumple8 of honelty very 
much; indeed, a wit hu observed, that in the 
arithmetic of the counter, two and two do ItOC 
make four. And to test that remark, you have 
only to gauge a modem pint bottle. 

But many successful merchant. have declared. 
that in the end .. Honeaty is alway. the bat 
policy." The honelt man may not get rich M 

rast as the dishone.t one, but the sueeea. will 
be of a truer kind, earned without fraud, inju5-
tice, or crime. .. He couned not me, but hia 
own conscience," said old Bi.bop Latimer, of 
a cutler who had made him pay twopence for II 
knife not worth a penny EYen though hon
esty should bring ill aucce.s, atill II man muat 
be honest. Better 1010 all and save honor. 
" Mak siller" by all mean .. hut make it honHt
Iy; otherwise, u the Scripturea expreBS it, in 
such terrible words_u it will eat your fie ... 
it were fire." 

Succe •• in life i. alao attained through tbe 
practice of economy-another excellent virtue.. 
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But money is so often e.teemed a. a means of 
enabling us to take front _t. in lociety, to 
live in better Ityle, and to produce a glare in 
the facel of otber people, that even many of 
those penonl who bave achieved apparent" suc
cellS in life, .. are not particularly obse"ant ofthie 
homely Yirtue. Weare fonder of living up to the 
meanl, and ""en of living beyond the means, 
than of living within tbem. But the end comes 
at lut ; and what may havellH~ IUccess, often 
provel a bubble. 

Fortune. are made by perseverance; tbough 
many try to achieve them as generals do a Tic
tory-at a blow. They make a dalb ~t succees 
-,ec:ulate largely, and are ready to venture 
every thing upon a caet. They regard the .hsre 
and stock market 88 another Aladdin'. Lamp-
only give it a rub, and lo! the genii a~e ex
pected to come with gold at their bidding. But 
ullhappily tba .peculator as often rubs the wrong 
as the right wa" and then, instead ot a gain, 
tbere i. a 10tnI. And even when there i. a gain 
in that manner, ;t doe. a man but little good ; 
in, .. what is got over the --'s back"-you 
know the familiar proverb well enough, we dare 
.y. Th_ eager-to-be-rich people mis. tho 
mark beeau.e of their very eagerness. They 
haft not &he patience to wait; and De Mai.tre, 
the wise Frenchman, eays, that .. to know bow 
to wait., is tbe great meanl of succe.s. " 

Sucress in life requires the daily practice of 
otb« familiar virtue. ; as, for inBtance, punetu
a1ity, prudence, foresight, caution--and yet, a1lo, 
decision and enterprise. Let a man practice 
these virtues faithfully, and he will almo.t in
fallibly .uceeed in Hfe-that is, he will succeed 
in accumulating mone, and rising in social p0-

sition. 
But wbat avail. it all unle •• the possellion 

ofthe money makes the man better, wiser, and 
bappied Ie nottbe life tbet has ended merely 
in the accumulation of a huge pile of gold to 
all intent. and purpose. a failure, uniesl the 
man baa been thereby 80mewhat elevated in the 
dignity of a thinking being-made more fitted 
to enjoy life bimBelf; and to communicate ble .. -
ings to others ! 

And here let us sa" that the Buccess in life 
which is merely tested by tbe money standard 
i. an altogether falae one. So far as the virtues 

. go which are necelaary to be practiced by a 
luco_ful man of bosine .. , they are very well, 
and the mone, accumulated is al80 very good ; 
but in itself it is only so much dro.s, unless it 
is u8ed a. a meanl of enjoyment and useful
nOlI.. Thousands of men are now making their 
fortunel by gold-gathering at the Australian 
diggingl. By late advicel from Melbourne, 
there i. one laboring man who, after six montha 
diggmg. bad accumulated £24,000 in the bank. 
There WBI lucce .. ! But what did it amount 
Ie) ! The man had accumulated as much metal 
aa would sell in the world' .. market for the sum 
above mentioned. There are thousands of other 
men scraping and digging in the mud and dirt 
f"UDd &buut Mount Alonnder and Banant, who 

are &1so accumulating gold with like rapidity, 
and with extftordinary IUCCesS. And the men 
return with their gold, richer_bier to com
mand the luxuries of life-with more abundant 
mean. of entering upon a career of dissipation ; . 
but no better men, no more deserving of admi
ration, no more worthy of elteem or applause-
often, indeed, worse men, hardened in heart, 
and corrupted in nature, because of their very 
wealth. 

We mUlt let up .ome other test than gold, ' 
then, for true Buccess in life. What shall it be! 
In thi, country the pOBBe.sion of acres gives a 
man a great weight in society; and generally 
it gives him a high atanding. A long rent-roft 
and as long a pedigree-these are the standards 
of success come down to us from the feudal 
times. But the gold-gatherers are coming in 
upon theae men, and buying them out. We have 
succenful laborers, successful merchants, su,Co 
ce .. ful bankers, and IUcceuful manufacturers, 
becoming large landed proprietors, and rapidly 
taking the place of the old squires and landed 
aristocracy of the country. But· tbis is only the 
power of KOld in another form; and we must 
have another test be.ides ;Ather breadth of acres 
01' length, of purae. As for birth, we can · all 
boalt of that. The pedigree of the meanest is as 
long .. that of the greatest. Many orus have loat. 
count, but we all look back to Adam. We do not 
know ~at any nobleman can g .... t beyond that. 

The truest test of IUCce .. in life is Character. 
Hal a man built up, not a fortune, but a well
diaciplined, well-regulated character t Has he 
'acquired, not mere gold or acres, but virtue, 
benevolence, and wisdom 1 Is he distinguished. 
not for his ingots, but for his philanthropy' 
That ill the only true teat of a man. 

Gold il every day becoming of less consider
ation in society. There are so many ricb men 
already, and likely to be 80 many more richer 
still, that the posse.sion of mere wealth will en
title a man to no consideration of itself, unless 
accompanied by lome other more rational claim' 
to distinction and respect. The rulers of opin
ion-tbe men of mark in Dociety in thil day. 
are mOlt of them self-raiDed men. They may 
be rich men-that i. very well 80 far; but they 
are alao men of moral power-of scientific skill 
-of enlightened judgment-and of large public 
spirit. It is not the mere power of the till which 
these men wield, but the power which work. in 
their moral character and disciplined experience. 
These are the strong men in Parliament now
one of whom was a weaver-boy, another a com
mercial traveler, and the third a pit-man's boy. 
Yet these individuals exercis8 a greater power 
in society than the roll of dukes or the bench of 
bishops. One has di8tinguished himself by hi. 
pen, aROther by his ' legislative power, and the 
third by his worke-unrivaled in any age. These 
men are embodiments of Ducceu in the trueat 
and highest sense. 

It is personal qualitiel, not the accident of 
birth or the accumulation of gold or acres, which 
tell upon society at large. Money i. ,power, it 
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is true; but .0 are iuteDigence, public .pirit, 
U4l moral virtue, pow ..... too, and far nobl.r 
powere. Th. making of a fortune may enable 
many to enter the liat of the faehionab1e and 
the pntle e1ae .... but it doe. no more. To be 
esteemed there, they mUlt po ..... qualitie, of 
mind, mann.re, or.heart, elae they are mere rieb 
peopl_nlllhing more. There are men in the 
city aImoat 81 rich 81 Crmau., who have no con
sideration extended to them-who elieit DO 
lelJpec:t_for why t They are but mODey-hap. 
Compare them, for in.tance, with the pamphlet
eer who gave UI the penny poatage, and how 
bdinKely leu l8Ipeetab1e are they! It i. tbe 
_e throughout lOCiety. The men of weight 
-tbe .u_.fUl and tbe uaeful ~ not 
neeeaArily rich men. They are men of .ter
ling character-men of probi,y and moral excel
lence. Even the poor man, thourh he po ..... 
but little of this world's good" may, in the self
conaeiou.neaa of a weU-eultivated nature-of 
opportuniti.,. ulled, and not abuaed-of a life 
.pent and imprond to tbe beat of hi. ability
look down, without the slightest feeling of en.,., 
upon the mere man of worldly lucen.-the man 
of money-bap and aCl8l. 

A T£ETOTALER'S STORY. 

AMONG the energetic worbre ohhe preeent 
, day, the teetotalere are unqueationably en
titled to talte a tint plaee. Tboee who are DOt 
teetotaler. cheerfully admit this. We bave seen 
the fruits of their labore, and oan bear witne •• 
that thcy are good. We have Been thlm raiae 
from the very aink of vice and depravity, men 
whom every otber miuionary bed abanaoDed in 
despair. We know many whom they have ele
yated from pauperiam into comfort, from pollu
tion into cleanline... from deplation into 
l8Ipectability, from habitual druDkenneu into 
habitual sobriety. 

Many are the thrilling tales tbat teetotalere 
could teU, of men dragged flOm the Iiough of 
lin into the pure air and sunlight of lOCial well
laeing and well-doing. But teetotalereare not 
literary; the hanleH worker. among them are 
working men, who have been their own educa
tore. They bave no time to write tale., even if 
tbey bad th. literary culture. But teetotal lit
erature ia advancing, and the day may com& 
when .ome geniu. will arise from the ranka of 

-the teetotalerl, to portray the' condition of the 
drunkard, and stir up a uDivenal desire to al
leviate their lot, and reaeue them from the depth. 
of 'lice and mi.ery. 

We .hall never forget a tale of a reaeued 
drunkard, told by one of the teetotal lecturers. 
It was a statement of his own experience, and 
ita truth can at \hi, da,. be attested by thouaandli. 
The story waa told in a rather broad; uncouth 
dialect, for the .peaker had originally been a fae
(ory workmllD, and had raised hiJJl8elf by bit 
own industry and energy, cbiell,. in thie very 
teetotal caUle, to a reepectable and highly uee
CuI poaition in lOCiet,.. We dnpair of being 
able to impart to our readere the full force of the 

HOry 81 told by the narmor, or to prodace ..,. 
thing lib the thrilling effect wbieh he produced 
upon the meatin, in queKion-for there it an 
electric inftuence in the spoten words, whicb is 
10lt when it is attempted to commit tb_ &0 the 
written paper: 

.. I 11'81 out on my firet teetotal jourallJ," aaid 
the narrator, .. and 11'81 very new to my miaioa.. 
I remember that I was dreued in a 'flIIv.aeen 
cat-away coat, with white mother-of:.pearl bat
tona-jult a raw factory lad, faU of entbau
for the caUM: bat that il worth a gqod deal, as 
you know. 

.. I reached a town in tbe Dorthern part of 
tbe country. . It was a fine 8UIDIDer "eainr, 
when I went out into tbe street to adcbeA 1M 
peopl~. I bollOWed a chair &om a poorwo .... 
after being rebuffed frOID _ral doora, aneI ev
rying it into lID open _pace, near which _ _ 
children were playing, and laboring people 
sauntering about after their day" worl, J p\aal
ed the chIIlr there, mounted it, and began to 
spea1t-not witbout great ftutterinp .. healt, 
and serious qualma as to the au_ of.y 
.peach. 

.. At tbe BOuDd of my voiee tbe children eeaaed 
from their play and gathered round me, and 8M

eraI of the aaunterere al.o turned aaide to hear 
what I bad got to aay. At firat, lOme thoaght 
I was selling piUs; othare took me for a Mor
mon; and when I began to talk about teetotal
iam-thia new-fangled doctrine of abataiDm, 
altogether from into:licating drink_y alender 
audience began to giggle, 80me of them jeered 
at' fustian-jacket,' and aeveral oftbe1a go .. aw ... 
outright. Tbi. wa. not a very eDCOlUllJing be
ginning for a raw 8pea1ter. 

.. While I was still talking, I aaw a drank ... 
man awaggering along in the distance, with a 
lot of boyl a\tout him calling out uam... aDd 
provoking him to awear at them in return. H. 
aeemed to notice the little group col1eeted aboat 
me, and, like most drunken men when they _ 
a crowd, he at once mad. toward ua. New. 
thought I, my evening'a work ia fairly spoilt : 
this druDken fellew wJll put the tiniaher to my 
speech; and a. he came rolling aloDr, _ of 
the crowd gleefully called out, .. if they ex
peeted a row, 'Here come. Charley Brown-a 
real teetotaler: hurrah for Charley !' The cJill. 
dren Bet up a shout; the drunken man star
gered in among the audienee; and I went 011 

with my speech 
.. I could not keep my eye. off' the maD: III 

was a frightful e:lample of the degradation to 
which habitual drunkenne.smay bring one. H. 
11'81 tall and powerfully made, but he was clothed 
in rega, dirty and unkempt, and hi. fat"e was one 
01 ... of red blotch. The mIlD ibed bit drank.n 
e,.e. upon me 81 I spoke, and I felt .ncouraged 
by his attention, degraded and outcaat lhou,b 
he looked. I went on, in homely word. draw
ing a picture of the wretched life of tbe drunk
ard, his beggared home, hi. neglected children. 
and hi. ruined wife; and urged again and &gaUl 
$bat the only radical cure was t be teetotal one-
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ah.tineoce at ODee and' for ever &om ~I intox
ieatiJlfl driab. 

•• By aJaia time, 80me other tipsy men had 
joined the audie_, and I was told that a beer
.taop It_per w .. ",moBg them, who kept up' a 
fire of. interruptions, shouting out, • It'. a lie!' 
• You're a fool" and Buch like: and piece. of 
rubbish aud dirt bepn to be thrown at me from 
1M ouhkirts of·the ~d 

.. At thi .. the drunken man, whom the crowd 
hMI saluted by the name of!Charley.' atrode for
ward. and puahinr h. way up to where I stood, 
stretched forth his hand to me .. My fint thought 
_, tbat he meant to pull me down· from lilY 
chair, and the delighted audience thourht 110 too j 
bat . tbe man called out inatead, that I muat 
• abake haacJ. with him,' which I crul at once; 
aod tben the man, clapping me on the shoulder, 
eaIIed out. .' Go on, good lad, and let Charley 
Brown. _ the man that darn to meddle wi' 
JUU !' 

•• Aa J afterward leunt, this Charley was the 
terror of his Deighborh.ood; he waa the greatest 
ficbtn in the place, and his bashed face bore maD, nide_ of hia purilina as well as of 
.. dtunke_s So hi. patronage Ilt once 
queUed the rising inaulta of the crowd, and I 
_. permitted quietly to finiah my addreaa. At 
the end, I 08'.red to take the name. of any per
__ ,ruent who might be diapoaed to join tbe 
TeeCoIai Society, and to my surpn--I may ai
-' _,lilY mmay-the only one wbo oftered 
to joiD .... the druaken man • Charley.' I, of 
coune. reguded his taking the pledge aa ajolte, 
and oJl'ered to defer it until the followina mom
lag. • No!' aaid he, • \IIOW, Mow-I'm your 
1MIl.' So I took his piedge-l conf_ reluct· 

. aa&I" and amidst much Iaugbt.r. No one dared 
to Wo .. Jai. u:amp~it _med only too lu· --... 

.. Well. J ftlturned the chair to tbe poor woo 
... f_ whom I bad borrowed it, and w .. 
about to pNCtI8d towud my humble lodging; 
l1li& CIIuIey would Jlot "'vo me. He insisted 
011 HICOmpaDyiog me, arm·in-arm, al"roas the 
_Ut-plKe, down the High Street-people 
~ to .heir doors to _ us puB, and won· 
~ what new mi«hiefthat drunken pest had 
.... IJrewiq. Charley even insisted on my 
Pac to his houae to .. h. wife aJld family. 
1 _oted to go. for I found I could not ,halte 
him 08'; aad I .... afterward glad I went. 

.. I _ introduced to the DrunItard'. Home, 
aud ..... deeiitute, wretched bome r neYer 
taterecL Down aeveral atep. from the street, 
ill • hoaae _nated in one of the pooNat dia
tricU 0( &Iae place, I landed on the clay ftoorof 
Charley BrowD'. howel! his wife, ragged and 
~bu. eat by the hearth with a crying 
child OIl her knee, and othera about her feet. 
There _ aeareely a _p of furniture in the 
.-m; it bad been broken to pi_during the 
banke. CIIIIbIeaIta of her husband, or pawned by 
.... to suppIJ his ravenoua appetite for drink. 
n. eJaiJdra _ ragged and dirty. There wu 
.., pi.- .. _ to sit down llpon, but I atood 

(or a few minutes alld told the trembIina wif'e 
what .... my errand to the town, what her hua
band had that night pro"-ed me-that he would 
entirely abstain from drink for the future; and, 
turning to him, .aid 1-' Charley, I hope you 
will keep your pro .... LIU A lull !' • I will !' 
said he; • I am detcrmirutl tbat I will; and you 
shall .... ' I confe .. that I despaired! tbe cue 
seemed 10 bopele... Nevertheless, I tried to·· 
hope, and I encouraged him .. well as I, could, 
and urged hia wife to aid him in hi. good rea
olution 

.. The poor woman told· me 'ber brief and 
pitiful story . 'When abe married Charley Brown, 
he was the handsomest fellow in tbe place, and 
one ofthe·beat workmen, though rather' py.' 
He waa It boobQalter by trade, and when he 
stuelt \0 hi. work he could make abundant 
wagel. But Ia!terly, he bad been making very 
ahort time, and every thing that he made, .. 
well aa all their furniture and mOlt of their 
clothing, had -gone for drink. It was a story 
similar to thousands more-fit to make the heart 
bleed. 

.. I took my leave, but promised to call in the 
morning before leaving town. I did 80, and 
found Cliatley at his work. He w .. now quite 
BOber, and distinctly remembered the promi __ of 
tbe previOll8' night. He still said that he w .. 
re80lved to keep the pledge;ancI that he would 
do so. My hopes about the man were now 
raiBed, thourh they were ~ very weak: and 
encouraging hinr-to abide by his good resolu
tion, I left bim. 

.. A year puaed, and I revisited the town. Of 
course, my ·fint though~ was, what bad become 
of Charley Brown. Often bad I reSected about 
my firak visit, and my one convl!rt; and I won
dered wbetber a character 80 desperate could by 
this or any other meana be made good for any 
tbing. Charley being ",bat ia called a • noto
rious character' in the town, I had no difficulty 
in finding him out, though be had removed to 
another quarter. I knocked at his door, and 
w .. admitted. Gould I believe my eyea 1 W .. 
aJaia clean and con&ented-Iooking woman the 
aame whom, wretched and ragged, I had visited 
in the drunkard's home in --Street but a ahort 
year ago t Were tbeae healthy children the 
same that I had _n, peevish Uld dirty, aprawl
ing on the mud Soor of the old beggar's hovel1 
It wa. indeed 80 ! The woman .prang to me 
.. ith a 'God bl ... you, air! God bl ... you!' 
and ahooIt me cordially by tbe hand. • Ob, how 
much we owe you, air--come in, come in !' 

.. The woman's eyea sparkled with pleasure. 
She coilid not de toO much for me-olfered me 
tbe best cbair to. sit down upo_inaiated I 
should have tea aJld caIte-that I moat wait until 
Charlea came in-he would be baeIt preHntly: 
and I WH re80lved to ... him, for already I .aw 
clearly enough t.,t the C1Ire w .. fairly at work, 
and that the drunken convert had UJl8xpectedly 
proved a good and true man . 

.. Of course, I inquired into the cau .. of thlll 
immen .. improvement which I laW every w .... 
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around me, in the wife and children, in the fur- shop. and palllling the valuable Rock of pod_ 
Jliture of the dwelling, and in the air of com- which it contained, I waa introduced uJHllain 
fort which pervadeclthe place. The BtOry waa into a comfortable, eYen band.omely-fumiabrd 
.oon told. • Charles had kept the pledge. It room, where the tea-things were 118\ qat upon 
Waf a terrible struggle with him at first; but the table,- and 'Mrs. Brown' waa anxiously 
he i. a man of a atrong will and great force of waiting to give me a hearty welcome. 
purpose; so he perB8vered-gave up hiB former "I need not pursue the ROry further. ChafIN 
aequaintancea-abandoned the drinking-housel, Brown il now one of the most respectable. re
and Ruck to hil work. YOIl know, Charle. iB spected, and thriving ,inhabitants of his uti .. 
a capital workman-the best bootmaker in the' town. he is owner of a house and lot; and. 
place, sir. So the wages came in on Saturday what il better, iB hiRl8elf a member of a Christ
nighta regular • We Boon redeelDed our fumi- ian church; and I cite him wherever I go, .. 
ture and eight-day cl6ck, ,which lay in pledge; one of the most memorsble and blesaed inatances 
bought better food and better clothes; and a of the renovating, life-giving, and happiness-be
month or two Blnce we removed to this better Btowing power of Teetotalism .... 
hQuse. We have nowalUhat we need to make 
UI comfortable; and if Charlel perseveres, by 
God's blessing, we .hall be an bonor to th~ caUM 
in this place, Bir. Only Iut night Charles wat 
speaking of lending the youngest boy to aehool, 
where the others already are; and then we shall 
be all in the way of becoming wiser and better. 
Oh, lir, it was a blelsed day for UI, that which 
brought you to this place, and led Charlea to 
take that pledge. It has been the making of ue 
all.' And the tears _re now Btanding full in 
her eyes, and dropping down her cheeks. For 
me, 1 was quite overcome by her story, and felt 
more encouraged to persevere in the work than 
ever I had dOlle before. 

.. Charley soon made his appearance; he had 
been carrying home BOIDe of his work. The 
alteration in hi. appearance 11'81 10 great ,hat 
r could scarcely have recognized him: he was 
Clean and well dreSsed; and on conversing with 
him I found him intelligent and manly~really 
a fine hearted fellow at bottom, though his bet
ter qualitiel as a man had 10 long been obscured 
and blighted by the accursed drink. We had 
.omo delightful conversation together, and the 
uplhot of it was. that a teetotal meeting was 
determined on for the following Mening, when 
Charley waa to appear by me on the platform. 
The meeting took place, and it wal a mOlt mc· 
eeslful one. The ice had been' fairly broken, 
and the cause now made steady progress in the 
town . 

.. Years passed, and I again visited the acene 
of my early labors. I wrote to my fricnd Charles 
that I waa coming by the coach on Buch a day: 
and a. we drove up to the inn where the coach 
halted, who Ihould be there but my friend Charles, 
more improved than ever in appearance. He 
waa now dre.sed in superfine cloth, and WlUI as 
spruee as a shop-keeper. He insisted on carry
ing my carpet-bag, but I almost thought Ihame 
to allow him to do _it seemed so much be
neath hie appearance. 

.. • Vou will aearcely know n. now, .ir--tbe 
good caule haa prospered ue 10 much.' 

.. I wu surprised, indeed, when he led me 
into the market-place; and there, pointing to a 
sign-board over a respectable-looking shop, I 
read'hewords,ingoldlette~HARLE8BRowN, 
BooTMula. I was indeed amued! My as
toni.hment waa increaaed' when, entering his 

.RELAXATIONS OF GREAT MEN. 

MEN of the strong.t minds .eed relaxation. 
The bow can not alway. be· kept bent. 

otherwise ita elasticity il imltrie.ably injured. 
Like it, the human mind muet be relaxed fJ'Cllll 
time to time, to allow it to recover ita IItrength 
and tone. Thi. le.lon is well taugbt in the 
traditionary story related of the Apostle John. 
A hunter one day pallling, appeared much ear
prised at seeing him care_ing a little bird with 
all the delight of a child. Tbe well-beloved di.
ciple obaening his astonishment, l18id to the 
hunter, "Why do not you keep your bow al
_YI bent!" •• BecauM it would BOOn lose a 
strength if it were always strung" .. Well , •• 
replied the old man, .. it would be the _ wita
my mind; if I gave it. no r,eluation, it would, 
in like manner, 10M it. force." 

It i. interesting to note the amn_nta of 
learned and great men of preHnt and past times. 
Their predilectiona. their pri"ate tastes, their 
amusementa, their domestic habit., tbeir relaxa
tion_in a word, all that aatia6es them, annoYl' 
them, amuses them-are capable of fumillhiDC 
useful lessonl to our race; for a man'l manneD 
and habita help u. to a knowledge of him, and 
are the best evidence of hi. real 'character. 

Many great men have delighted in paui ... 
their hours of relaxation in the company of 
children. Thi, betoken. a pure and loving _
ture. Richter 1IIl¥B, the man i. to be ahDDDIIII 
who does not love the society of chiWreo. 
Henry IV. was paaaionately fond oftbem, aad 
delighted in &heir gamboll and liUle capra.. 
One day, when crawling round hi. room on alI
fours, on hi, bands and knees, with the DaupIain 
on hie back, and the other children about him 
urging the king to gallop in imitation of a haae, 
an embaaaador suddenly entered and IlUrpriMd 
the royal fiunily in the midst of their fun. 
Henry, without riBing to his feet, asked, .. Have 
JOI' children, Mr. EmbaaBBdor t" .. Yea, aire .. 
"In that caae I proceed with the lport." repliecI 
the king . 

The Duke of Wellington was, in like _. 
extremely fond of children, and was a general 
favorite with them. He enjoyed their gambols. 
took part in them, and was constantly praeat
ingthem with little keepakea and presents. 
The opera was biB chief amusement; and be 
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.... regaJar frequenter of bOth houle. a. well of mental; aDd .ought to train the bodily power. 

.. of the Ancieat and other fiiat.claa. concert.. and develop the mUBeular energiell at the lIIlIIle 
LeibDita aeed to pu. month. together in hi. time that they cultivated the mind by dilcipline 

.rudy, engaged with hil laboriou. invemga. and Itudy. .. A sound mind in 11'_,,11 body," 
tioD8. At 10th timell hia only relaxation con- was one of their most current mnihls. 
IIiated in col1ec:ting about him in his study chil- Many other wise men, beBide. Socrates, baft 
eben of both seXeII, whom he watched; and taken fI'etIt delight in music. . Epaminondas, a 
MJmelimes he took part in their &olica.Seated famOUB Grecian general, UBed to take pleaBure 
in bie euy chair, he delighted to observe their in linging at the village festiyal.. The cruel 
IiTeIy :movementa, to Ii'ten to their convcrn- Nero" fiddled while Rome was buming,"-'8l 
lion, and to obaerve their several diapoaitionl; leut he played the harp, for there were not, u· 
UMl when hie eoul had auiliciently enjoyed the yet, fiddles in th~ day.. Luther delighted in . 
iDnocent Bp8C1l1Cle, he would dilllli.s the chil- playing the Bute, and thUI ueed to Boothe hie ex
then with aweeimeata, and return to his studiell cited (ealings. FredeJick II. of Prussia, allayed 
..nil renewed energy., the moat violent agonie. of mind with the same 

Louie Racine 88YS of his fa&har, that he took instrument. An hour'. playing generaUy fUj:. 
put in all the children' •• port.. .. I remember ficed to reduce him to perfect tranquillity. Mil
a pJ'OCMBion we once bad," say. he in hia ton delighted in playing the organ; and com
_moire, .. in which my sisten played the partpoeed several fine psalm tunel, which aro, to 
of the clergy, I wu the curate, and the author this day, sung· in our churches. Bentham was 
of AtlurJU, ainging in choru. with us, canied passionately fo~d of music, and played the or
abe crou... gan; there WBI Bcarcely a .room in hi. house 

Napoleon. like Wellington, '111''' fond of chil- without a piano. He took pleasure eyen in 
cIren. He uaed to take the infant king of Rome running hia jnger. over the key.. Gains
in his aJ'IIIlI, and standing in front of a mirror borough, the painter, .was a capital performer 
with him, there made the oddcst grimaces in on the violin. . 
the ,I.... At break fait, he would take the Byron'l great delight was Bowers; and wbile 
child upon his knee, dip hia finger in the .. uce, in Italy, he purchased a fresh bOuquet every day. 
and daub hi, face with it: the child'. goveme., He ~ftowen in eyery roOlll; and he said to 
.coJded, the emperor laughed, and the child, al- Lady Blel.ington, that they filled him with a m_ ahra)'. pieued, appeared to delight in the sweet melancholy, and inspired him with seriou. 
roup caraH8 of hi. father. Those who, on thoughts. Byron was also fond ofanimals. In 
IRh OCCUiODl, had a favor to solicit &om· the his youth.he made a friend of a boar, and, later 
emperor, were almost always sure of being in life, he formed attachments to dogs-the 
"vorably received. epitaph on one of which he caused to be grayed 

Napoleon also took great delight in the sound on ita tombstone. 
of bells. Boumenne relates, that when walk- More lovers of children! Cato the cenlor, 
jug with him in the avenue at MalmaiBon, the no matter howBoever urgent the bUliness of the 
village bell would illterrupt him in hia connrsa- republic, would neyer leave his home in the 
tiaIl about the grayelt matten. He would stop morning without first having seen his wife 
1AIIIdenJ),. and listen, as if not ~o 1088 a note; wash and dresl tbe baby! CicerD, after having 
ad he _eel to be annoyed at those wbo did put the finishing hand to hi. orations, called 
DOt experience the same delight in bells that he in the children and had a joyous romp with 
~f did. Once he observed, with emotion, them! A great divenion of the emperor Au
.. That 80IlDd recall. to my mind the fint years gustus was to pia), at gamell WIth little children, 
J pa..ed at Brienne: I wu happy then !" who were broug~t from all partll for the purpose 

Louie XIV.'. brother, the duke of Orleans, -Moorish and Syrian children being hi. chief 
wu aIM pulionately fond of bell., and eared favorite.. There WIUI one little fellow, of the 
'" no other _.ie. He a1wa)'s made a point name of Nuclus, who .tood only two feet high, 
of raortiDg to Paria at the times when the bell. and weighed onl), seventeen pounds. but who, 
_ ad a-ringing, u, for instance, on ~e day neyertheles., had a prodigiou. voice; he was all 
wbn the ~gi1 of the dead ia rung. He used especial fayorite. Rousseau said, that nothing 
to dedue that the ringing gave him a delight ,ave him greater plealUre tban to sce little chil
..ute be1und eJ:prelsion. dren making fun and playing together. .. I 

Who would have imagined that the graye, have often," saya he, .. BtOpped in the Btreets to 
the phiIOIOJlhic Socrates, during his .houll of watch their frolics and sports witb an interest 
lliaure, took pleuure in dancing ~ Yat it wu which I see no other per.on take in tbem."· 
_ ! By dancing. leaping, and other eJ:erciletl Yet, inconcelyable inconsistency 1 RousBeau 
of the body, he preserved hi. bodily health; and sent his own children to a foundling hospital, 
at other limn, when not in the humor for phy- and never owned tbem ! 
8ical nerei.., he amueed himself by playin, The attacbment which some men bave formed 
upon the lyre, which tuned and tempered his for animals of various kinds, i, an amusing sllb
mind. These old Greeb took much more ra- ject. When philosophers baye had neither wife 
Uonal method. of educating and deyeloping the nor children, they have taken to dogs, horae.. . 
whole nature of man than we moderns do. They : serpents, birds, and eyen spiden! Goethe 
npnled phy.u:ai education as the groundwork rarel)' paIBed a da)' williout bringinr out from 
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the chimney corner.& live nake which he kept 
there, and careuing it likjl a bosom friend. 
Tiberiua, a Roman emperor, also made an inti
mate companion of a I!erpent, which he trained 
to take food out of his hand. Augustua waif 
exceedingly fond of a parrot.. but KiM more so 
of a quail, the 10 .. of which made him U Ad, 

aa if he had lost a battle. HOlloriU., another 
Roman emperor, waa ao grieved at the loss of a 
hen, named Roma, that he would willingly have 
given Rome itself to bring it back: but Alaric 
had taken Rllme. The emperor Domitian occu
pied his leiaure in catching ,flies. Loui. XI. 
When ill at Plessis-Ie-Touo, only found pleuure 
in an exhibition of dancing pigs, oddly dressed 
up, which were trained for his special entertain
ment. 

Richter waa very fond of tame animals, which 
he conatantly had abollt him. Sometimu a 
mouse; then a great white eroas 'IIpider, which 
he kept in a paper box 'with a glals top. Tbere 
wu a little door beneath, by which h. could 
feed his prisoner with dead flies. In the autumn 
he coUected the winter food for his little tree· 
frog and his tame spider. "How 1 wiah," he 
wrote DIlce to his friend Otto, "that you could 
have met me in the Itreet or in the Harmony; 
then you would ha.,e seen my little squiqel 
upon my shoulder, who bite. no longer." 

Next to money, Rembrandt loved nothing .0 
much aa hill monkey. He waa one day paint
ing a picture ofa nobla family, when the intel
ligence waa brought to him 'Of hia apell death. 
He could scarcely coJitain hi. grief, and lament
ed his unhappy. lot. Sobbing and crying, he 
forthwith began delineating the form of the ape 
upon the family picture. They remonstrated 
with him, and protested that an ape was quite 
out of place in the company of Buch distinguish
ed personages. The family were most indig
nant, and ordered him to efface the traces of 
the animal. But he continued to weep, and 
went on painting his ape. Th~ bead of the 
family demanded to know whether ·it waB /au 
portrait or that of a monkey which Rembrandt 
was pretending to delineate! "It u the por
trait of a monkey," said Rembrandt. "Then 
you may keep the picture." " I think ao," Aid 
the painter. And the picture atill aurvives. 

Henry HI. of France wu 10 foolishly fond 
of spaniels, that he used to carry a litter of them 
in a basket auspended round his neck when 
giving his audiences. His panion ror thele 
animals coat him on the average net le.s than 
a hundred thousand crowns a year. Charles I. 
of England W88 al.o excessively fond. of span
iels; and the hreed of his dogs i. atill famoua 
in this country. Frederick the Great wu aIao. 
a great dog. fancier. 

The painter Rani formed tiiendahipa with 
all sorts of animals, and he filled hia house with 
sqllirrel., monkeys, Angora eats, dwarf ane., 
he-goats, tortoises, and Elha ponie.. Besides 
these he had an enormous raven, who gravely 
strode about among the other anilllllla, u if he 
wefe the exhibitor of this Noah'" ark. When 

anyone knocked at the outer door, the ra_ 
called "Come in !" in a loud voice. 

PelislOn, confiDed in the Butille, made a 
friend of a spicier, which he tamed. The jaiIeI 
one' day, leeing Peliaaon take pleuure in eo. 
templating the insect, eruabed it under hie foal. 
and left the priaoner dilbeued and melancholy 
at the 1081 of his- friend. Latude, in the __ 
prison, made companions of BOme lix-and
twenty rata who inhabited hi. cell He ga" 
each of them a name; and they ·Ieamt to _ 
to him at his eaIl. He fed them, played with. 
them~ and they thn. patly relieved the nai 
of hia captivity. 

But Latude only made friendl' of ratl from 
nace •• ity. The Marqui. de Monte.pan, in per
fact freedom of choice, had the extraordinuy 
taste to amuse himself with mice, when occupy
ing the gilded apanmenta of Veraaillea. True, 
the mice were white, and had been brought to 
him aU the way froQl Siberia; but the lute was 
a most odd one, nevertheles •. 

CardiruiJ Mazarin, the French minister, em
ployed hi. leilure in playing with an ape; aDd 
Cardinal Richelieu amused himaelfwith hi. c0l
lection of eat.. The poet Alfieri wu proud of 
his horae., and took great delight in foodliD, 
and caressing them. Cowper wal at no time 
80 happy u when feeding his tame bun. 

Thera are other historic nam .. a.804;iated with 
pet arumall, among which may be named the vul
ture ofSemiramia, the butterlly of Virgil, the Btar
Jing of Nero, the ape of Commodu .. the .parrow 
of Heliogabalus, and the dove of Mohamlfled. 

FinaUy, among the other relaxationl of learn
ed and pat men may be mentioned CalYin'. 
game of throwing dice along a table--where .. 
I.llther w.. great in nine-pine. When ha 
knocked· down aU the pins at a Itreke he wu 
as much delighted u if he had upaet all the 
papists. Boileau wu a1110 very fond of the 
Arne game, and when he prostrated tbe nine
pins, he wu better pleued than if he had com
pleted his beat ode: Muaillon the preacher 
used to _mble Oratorians and Jesuit. in hi. 
room, and set them to play at chess together, 
meanwhile exhorting them ne.,er to engage in 
any les, innocent warfare. Buffon', grat de
light wu in gleaning the viIllige goalip from 
the village barber during hi, morning toilet. 
Charlemagne'. chiefrelaxation and pleaauraco .... 
·si.ted in swimming in a bath, together with his 
son., officell, and other.. . Charlemagne heal 
them all at swimming. Boyle the philosopher'. 
great delight, like Curran'., wu to watch the 
exhibition of puppet-ahowa. The performanes 
of. PunchineUo invariably drew him into the 
street, and he did not mind 8landing in the 
midat of a Ihower of rain to witne.. it. In 
like manner, Taaao's livelieat amusement was 
to aee masquerades, and to enjoy the divellioD' 
of the populace during the public feati.,ala. 
Who knowl but that there may be many wire 
me~ now" about town," who take part primy, 
but .weetly, in the annual divellions of oar 
GreeAwich fair! 
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BLEAK HOUSE. 

BJ,EAK HOUSE.. "Not for me, dear GWII'dillll," saiel I, "for I 
lIT ca .... L •• DICII:&II'.. neYer feel wed," which'W&ll atrictly true. 1_ 

only too happy to be in IUch request. 
, CIUPTBll. J..-ilftII .... N ...... 'I'lTa. " For me, then," returned my Gllardian; "or 

TT happened that when I came home {rom Deal, for Ada, or {or bOth of us. It ia 8Omebody' • 
.lJ {ollnd a note frOlll Caddy Jellyby, informinr birthday to-morrow, I think." 
1M that ~er health, which had beai £Or lOme time "TfIlly, I think it is," aid I, kileint my du-
ft1'y delicate, wu worse, and that ahe would be ling, who would be twenty-one to-morrow. 
more riM than lb. could tall tn. if I would go u Well," obeerved my Guardian, half-pleas
to Bee her. It W&I a Dote of a.few liMB, written antly, b.lf-seriowdy, "dlat'. a great occasion 
from the roach on which abe Jay, and inclOBed to and will give my fair couein aome neceuary b~ 
me in another from her hllIband, in which he sec- neu to transact in _rtion of her independe~, 
onded her entreaty with much IOlioiillde. Caddy and will make London a more ronTenient place 
was now tbe mother, and I the godmother, of each for all of us. So to Lclndon we will go. TW 
a poor little baby_uch a tiny, old-faced mite, beblg eettled,' there ia another thing-how have 
wRII. a~. that.eeme.d to be eoarcely you left Cad~y ?'~ . 
lIlY tlrinr bIl& cap-border, &lid a little ICIIII, long- "Very unwell, Guardian. I fear it will be a 
lingered hand, tlaat _ always clenched 1U1derlong time -before ahe regains he~ ,health and 
its chin. It would lie in thia .ttitude all day, etrenlJth." -
with hi ~cht .,... of ey. open, wonderiug "Wbat do you call a long time, now?" asked 
(as I -t to imagine) Iaow it came to be 80 my Guardi&n,thoughtfully. 
IIIIaIL WJaoaeyer it waa moved it cried; but at " Some weeka, I am afraid." 
all otller time. It _ 10 patient, that the Iole " Ah I" , He began to walk about tile room ' 
desire of ita life appeared to be, to 11.41 quiet, and with hie handa in hie pockeill, a,)lowing that he 
think. It had curioue little dark veine in it. face, bad been thinking as much. "Now wbat do 
mel euriDue little dark marks undl!r it. eyee, like yOlL .ay about her dootor?- Ie he a good doctor, 
weak ~ of poor Caddy'. inky days i my dear?" 
mel altopdlw, to ~ who were not aaed to it, " I feel obliged to confess that I !mow nothing 
it was quite a piteo_ little eight. to the oontrary j bllt that Prince and I had 

But it W'U _oarh for Caddy that aM wu uaed agreed only that nelling, that W1! would like hie 
to it. The projeatB,with which ahe beguiled ber opinion to be oon1lnned by lOme one." 
illn_ for little Esther'. education, and little E.. .. Well I" reillmed my, Guardillll, quickly, 
k'. marriage, lIDCleVCll for berown old ace, &8 "there!s Woodcourt." 
the graudmo&be.r ollitUe Esther'. little EBthera, I had not meant that, and wu rather taken 
were' 10 ~,expreeeive of devotion to thia by lurPrise. For a moment, all that I bad had 
pride of her ,that I aboaId be 'tempted to re- in my mind in connection with Mr. Woodcourt 
call lOme ot them, but for the timely remem- seemed to come back and contuse me. 
1Innce that I am getting on irregularly u it is. .. You don't object to bim, little woman?" 

To return to the letter. Caddy bad a RUper. "Objeet to him, GuaNiAll? Ob, no I" 
IIltion about me, which had been IItrengtbening .. And you don't think the patient would oh-
ia her mind ....... that night long ago, when ject to him '" _MIl Wa ..... wi&II her head in my lap. Sbe So far fram that, I had no doubt of her being 
aI~l ... t .. y qnite-believed that prepared to have a great reliance on him, and ~ 
I 6J ber ~ I _ near her. :Now, like him Tery much. I laid that he was no 
............ 'nch a fancy of the a1fection- .tranger to her personally, for abe had aeen him 
ate pt" ..... 1 _ alm.,.t uhamed to mention oCten in hi8 kind attendance 'on Mis. Flite. 
i" .tiI1 it mi8bt have all the force of a fac. wben "Very good," 'aid my Guardian. .. He haa 
.. was really ill. So I eet oft' to Caddy, with been here toeday, my dear, and I will Bee him 
my Guardian'. OOIIICUt, JIOIt.hllwj and ahe and about it to-morrow." 
Prince made 80 mach of me, ·that there Dever I felt, in thie ahort conversation-though I did 
... any thing like it. not know how, for she was quiet and we inter-

:Next day I went again to .it with her, and changed no look..,..that my dear girl well remem
DCXt day I went again. It wu a very _y jour- bered how merrily ahe ha4. cluped me round the 
Dey, for I had only to riae a little earlier in the waist, when no other hande than Caddy'e had 
morning, IIDCl keep my accounill, and attend to brought me the little parting token. Tbi. caused 
bouae-keeping matters before leaving home. Bllt me to feel that I ought to tell her and Caddy too, 
wilen I had made thee. three Tiliill, my Gulll11- that I WI. going to be the pUetrell8 of Bleak 
ian said tb me, in hie own kind way, on my re- 1Iouse; and that if I avoided that diatcloillre any 
turn at night: " longer, I might become Ie .. worthy in my own 

"Now, little WOIIIail, little woman; thi. will eye. of ita master'. love. Therefore, wben we 
never do. Constant dropping will wear away a went up-ataire, and had waited liRtening until 
stone, and conetant fatigue will wear out a Dame tbe clocks struck twelve, in order tbat only I 
Durden. We will go to London fur a while, and might be the first to wiah my darling all rood 
take pcNIIIC88ion of our old lodgings." wiabee on ber birthday, and to take ber to my 

• CoaUuued 0Gm lbe Jane Number. heart; I set befure her, just as I had set before 
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m~ the goodn_ and honor of her cowriD 
Jolm, and the, happy life that wu in store ilr 
me. If ever my darlinB were fonder of me at 
one time than at another in all our inliereoane, 
"e W&II surely fondest of me that niBht. And I 
wu so blest to kilow it, and so comforted by the 
IeIlLle of ha vinB done rilht in casting thia lut idle 
reservation, away, that I wu ten timee happier 
than I had been beton. I had eCarcely thouBbt 
it a reaervation a few hours ago i but now it wu 
sone, I felt u if I underltood ita nature better. 

Next day we wmt to London. We found our 
old lodging vacant, and in half an hour were 
quietly elltabliabed there, u if we had never gone 
away. Mr. Woodcourtdined with us to celebrate 
Illy darling'. birthday, &lid we were u pl~&IIant 
u we could be with the peat blank amons us 
that Richard's abtMmce natura1ly made upon such 
an occ&llion. After that day I was for some 
weeJr.-aeven or eight &II I remember-very much 
with Caddy, and thus it fell out that I nw leas 
of Ada at thia time thart any other aince we had 
fiat coine together, except the time of my own 
i1laeIIL Sbe often came to Caddy's, but our func
aon there W&II to amuse and cheer her, and there
fore we did DO~ talk in our usual confidential man
Der. Whenever I went home at nigbt we were 
together; but Caddy's reet wu broken by pain, 
aDd I often remained to nurse her. 

With her husband and her poor Uttle mite of a 
baby to love, and their home to atriye fOr, what a 
good ereatore Caddy _I 110 Ielf-denyinB and 
bncomplaininl, 110 anxious to pt well on their 
aecount, so afraid of givinl troqble, and 10 thought
£ul of the unauisted labor. of her hUllband, and 
the comforts of old ]l(r. Turveydrop i I had never 
bown the beet of her until now. And it seemed 
110 curious that her pale !ace and helplese figure 
should klying there day after day, where danc
ing W&8 the busineea of life i where the kit and 
the apprentices began early every morning in the 
ball-room, IUld wbere tbe untidy little boy walked 
by himIlelf in the kitchen all the afternoon. 

At Caddy'. requeet I took the eupreme direc
tion of her apartment, trinuned it up, IUld pUBhed 
her, couch and all, into a lighter IUld more airy 
and more cbeerful comer than abe had yet occu
pied; then every day, when we were in our neat
est array, I used to lay mYlimallemail nameeake 
in her arms, IUld .it down to chat or work, or read 
to her. It was at one of the fint of these quiet 
timell that I told Caddy about Bleak Houlle. 

We had otber visitan bellidea Ada. Fint of 
a1I, we bad Prince, who in his burried intervals 
of teaching uaed to come IOftly in IUld ait IIOltly 
down, witb a face of loving anxiety for Caddy and 
the very little child. Whatever Caddy'. condi
tion r~ally was, abe never failed to declare to 
Prince that abe waa all but well-which I, Heaven 
forgive 111£', never failed to confirm. Thil would 
put Prince in such good spirits, UJat he would 
IIOmet~mes take the kit from his pocket IU1d play 
a cbord or two to utonisb the baby-which I 
never knew i. to do In the least degree, for my 
tiDy namesake never noticed it at all. 

Tbea there W&8 Jln. Jellyby. She would __ 
occuionally with her uoal distraught 1Il&llllt!r. 
and sit calmly looking miIeII beyood her p1IDIl
child as if her atteDtioa were abllOrbed by a YOUllS 
Borrioboolan on its native ehorea. ,As bript-eyed 
u ever, AI ---. and _untidy, abe would .. y. 
"Well, Caddy, child, and howdo you do to-dayr' 
.ADd then wouJcl sit amiably emiling &lid taking 
no notice wbatever of the NJlly, or woaJd sweet1y 
gUde alI into 1& cUculatioo of the Ilumber of let
ten abe had lately received and -ered, or of 
the colee-bearing power ofBorrioboola Gba. Thia 
sbe would atway. do with a good-natured COD

tempt for our limited Iphere of action, not to be 
diaguiaed. 

Theil there wu old Kr. Turnoydrop, who wu 
from monrlnl to-night, &lid &om nilht to m0rn

ing the IUbjeet of iDDlUDerable preeaaUona. If 
the baby cried it _ nearly ltilled lest the noise 
should'malte him uncomfortable. If the are want
ed BtirrinB in the Jlight, it wu lurrept:itioue1, 
done leet his relit .hould be broken. If Caddy re
quired any little comfort that the houae contained, 
Ihe lint care{ully IliIIeuued whether he was likely 
to require it too. In returD for thia conaideratiOll 
be would corne into the room once a day, aIllMat 
bleaaing it-Uowing a condeaceosion and a p
tronage and a grace of mlUlner In diapenainl the 
light of hi. higb-ahouldered presence, from whieh 
I might have supposed him (if I bad not known 
better) to have been the bene!actor of Caddy'. 
life. 

")[y Caroline," be would ny, making the 
nearest approach that he could to bending over 
ber. "Tell me that you are bettier to-day." 

"0 much better, thank you, Mr. Turveydrop," 
Caddy would reply. 

" Delighted 1 enclumted 1 And our dear llial 
SllJIUI1efllOll. She is not quite proatr.ted by f&
tipe 1" Here he would crease up his eyelida 
and kiBa his fingers to me, though I am happy to 
Bay he had ceased to be partieular in hi, atieD-
tionl aince I had been 80 al.tered. . 

" Not at all, I would lIIIII1Ue him." 
"Channing. We must take care of oar dftr 

Caroline, ]l(iaII SummerllOR. We must spare _ 
thitlg that will restore her. We mnat noariab 
her. My dear Caroline i" he would turn to bia 
daughter-in-law with infinite pneroaity aDd ~ 
tection i "want ilr notbinB, my love 1 F_ 
a wish and gratify it, my daughter. Every thins 
this hOUle contaiu, every thing my room c0n

tains; is at your eervice, my dear. Do not," he 
would aometimes add, in a bunt of Deportment, 
"even allow my limpl. requirement. to be con
sidered, If they ehould at any time interfere with 
your own, Caroline. Yoar neoeeaities are great. 
tban mine." 

He had established .neb a long pre!lCriptift 
right to this Deportment (dating from before bia 
son', hirth, and his 100" inheritance from bia 
mother), that I aeveral times knew both CadiT 
and her husblUld to 'be melted to tean by th_ 
affectionate aelf-sacri8ces. 

" Nay, my dears," h. would remonstrate: and 
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when I sa .... Caddy'. thin ann about hill fat neck 
.. he Hid it, I .... ould be melted too, though not 
by the same proce .. j "Nay, nay I I have prom
ised never to leave yeo Be affectionate-toward 
me, and I uk no further return. Now, bl_ )'a I 
I am going to the Park." 

He would take the air there, preeently, and get 
.. appetite for hill tavern dinner. I hope 1 do old 
JIr. Turveydrop no wrong, buil nevereaw any bet. 
ter traita in him than these ~ faithfuUy reCord, q.
c:ept that he certainly conceived a liking for Peepy, 
and would take the child out walking with him 
-&!waye, on th_ occuione, sending him home 
before he went to dinner himself, and sometimes 
with Ito halfpenny in hill pocket. But eYen this 
diainterestednesa WU' attended with no inconsid
erable expelllMl, to my knowledge; for before Peepy 
was 8Ilfliciently decorated to walk hand-in-hand 
with the professor of Deportment, he had to be 
newly dressed at the expense of Caddy and her 
haaband from top to toe. 

Last of our valto .... there was Hr. Jellyby. 
Beally .... hen he UIIe4 to come in of an evening 
&lid uk Caddy in hill meek voice ho .... Ihe w&ll, 
aud then Hit down with hill head against the wall 
aDd make no attempt to say any thing more, I 
liked him vtl)' much. If he found me bQ8tling 
about, doing any little thing, he IOmetimes half 
took hu coat off, as if with an intention 01 help
inc by a great exertion; but he. never got any 
further. IDs aole .occupation Wal to lit with his 
head against the .... all, looking hard at the thought. 
ful baby j and 1 could not quite divest my mind 
01 a f&DCY that they underatood one another. 

1 have not counted lb. Woodcourt among our 
Tiaitog, beeauR he wu now Caddy's regular at. 
tendaDt. She BOOn began to improve under hill 
care j he wu 10 pntle, 10 lkillful, and 80 un
-riDs ill the pains he took, that it is not to 
be 'IrODdered at, 1 am lure. 1 law a good deal of 
Mr. Woodcourt during this time, though not 10 

IIIIIcla &8 might be IUpPOsed, for, knowin, Caddy 
to be .. fe ill hie banda, I often went home about 
tile bows wlaea he Wal expected. We frequent
If -*t DOtwithetancling. I w~ quite reconciled 
to .,..u'''''; but 1 8till felt glad to think that 
be _ -rr for me, aad he ltill va' IUrl)' for 
-, 1 believed. He helped Hr. Badger in hill 
I .f Ional enpcementa, which were numerous, 
... had .. yet DO settled projtcts for the future. 

It was when Caddy bPgan to recover that I 
l»epD to notice Ito ehange in my dear girl. 1 can 
DOt -1 bow it 8nt presented itself to me, be
_ J obaerftd it in many elight particularH, 
which were nothing in th_lves, and only be
came IIOmething when they were placed together. 
But I made out, by putting them together, that 
.A.da was not 110 frankly cheerful with me &8 Ibe 
~ to be. Her teadem ... for me W&I &8 loving 
aocl tnIe .. ever. 1 did not for a moment doubt 
that; bat there was .. quiet IIOrroW about her 
1If'IaicIl .... .6l Dot confide to me, and ill which I 
...... tIIJ!IIit~ repet or felllrVe. 

Now, I. not !Wldentand thill; and I W&8 
eo aruiouB !Dr the happin_ of my own pet that 

it caused me lOme uneaaine.., and ~t me think
ing often. At length, feeling &ure that Ada IUP

pllll!l8ed thla something from me, lest it should 
make me unhappy, too, it came into my head 
thai she wu a little grieved-for me-by what 
I had told her about Bleak House. 

How 1 penuaded myself that this W&8 likely, 1 
dAla't know. 1 had no idea that -there .... &8 any 
selfish reference in my doing· 80. I Wal not 
grieved for myself, 1 Wal' quite contented and , 
quite happy. Still, that Ada might be thinking-
for me, £hough l11ad abandoned all.uch thoughts 
myeelf-of what once JIlight have .been, but .... &8 
now all changed, leemed 110 easy to .believe that 
I believed it. , 
. What could 1 do to re&l8ure my darling (I con
.idered then) and 'hoW her' that I had no &Uch 
feelinp? Weill I could only be &8 brisk and 
bllsy aI pouible, &nd that I had tried to be aU 
al6ng. However, &8 Caddy'. illnear,e had certain
ly interfered, more or 1eI8, with my home duties, 
th9ugh I had always been there In the morning 
to make my Guardian'. breakf&8t, and he had .. 
bundred tiQles laughed, and ... id there must be 
two little women, for biB'little woman W&8 never 
nm.ing; I resolved to be doubly diligent and gay. 
So I went about the bouse, humming all the tunes 
I Imew, and Bat working and ,working in a moe' 
desperate manner, and 1 talked and talked morn
ing, noon, and night. 

And ltill there wu that lame Ihade between 
me and my darling. . I 

" So. Dame Trot," laid my Guardian, shutting 
up hill book, one night wben we were all three 
together; "10 Woodcourt has restored CaddyJe1-
Iyby to the full enjoyment of life again?" 

" Yes," I returned, "ltoIld to be repaid by IUch 

gratitude aI hen, is to be made rich, Guardian." 
"I wisb it wae," he laid, .. with all my heart." 
So did I, ~, for that matter. 1 said 10. ' 

.. Ay I We would make him &8 rich &8 a Jnr 
if we knew how. Would 11'0 not, little woman?" 

I laughed &8 I worked, and replied that I Wal 
not iure about that, for it might spoil him, and 
he might not be so useful, and there might be 
many who could ill spare him. .Aa Hies Flite, 
and Caddy herself, and many othen. 

"True," ,aid my Guardian. "I had forgotten 
that. But we would agree to make bim rich 
enough to live ? Rich enough to work with tol
erable peace of mind? Rich enough to haTe his 
own happy home, and hill own household god_ 
and household godd_ too, perbapa?" 

Tbat was quite another thing, 1 laid. We 
must aU agree in that. 

" To be Rure," said my Guardian. " All of us. 
I have a great regard for Woodcourt, a higb es
teem for him; and I have been sounding him 
dellca&ely aoout sucb matten. It is difficult to 
offer aid to an independent man with that just 
kind of pride which he poeee18e8. And yet I 
would be glad to do it if I might, or if I knew how • 
He seems half inclined for another voyage. But 
that appears like C&8ting auch a man away." 

u It might open a new world to him," nidI. 
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"So it rnirht, little wo-," my Guardian yeam, and of hill fatherly care and killdDNII, ancl 
_ted. "I doubt if he expecta much or the of the old relaliqna -r u, and of you, what 
old world. I have tanc:ied that he lODletimee ahalll do, what thalli do 1" 
fee~ lome particular disappoiatmmt or mialor. I looked, at my child ill aome wondl!l', bat I ' 
tune encountered ill it. You lIever heard of uy thought it better no1. to _ othenrille thao 
thing oC that lOR f" by c!heering her, and eo I tnmed oft' into mlllJ 

I ahook my head. little reooUectioDa of oar Iile torether, IIDII ... 
" Humph," eaid my Guardian. " I am mIIIo vented her from ... ying more. When aile lay 

taken, I dare eay." doWn to .Ieep, and not betllre, I rdumM to m, 
AJJ there wu a littl. paDII here which I Guardian to ea, good.night, ud ~E1l I _ 

thought, for my deargirl's.tia!action, had better b~k to Ad., and sat neat her for a little while. 
healed up, I hummed an air u I worked, which Sbe wu u1eep, and I thought u I looked Ii 
_ a fayorite oC my Guardian's. her that abe ",u a little changed. I had 'thcapt 

"And do you think Mt. Woodcourt will make eo, more than once lately. I could not decide, 
another voyage?" I uked him, wbm I had evm ,looking at her while ahe _ UDconacioaa, 
hwmntid it quietly aU through. ,how ahe ..... changed, bu~ aomething in the fa. 

"Idon'tqnitelmowwhattothinlr, mrdear, buU miliar beauty of her face looked durereat to lilt. 
Ihould ear it _ likely at preaent that he will 1Iy Guardian's old hopei 01 her and Richard _ 
giye a long tria1 to another OOWlUy." aerrowCally in my mind" and I aaid to m~ 

"I am aure he will take the beat wishes 01 all "ahe hu been aDlliolll about him," and wondMd 
oar hean. with him wherever he pa," aaid I, how that loye would end. 
" iad though ther are not richea, he will neyer be Whm I had come home from Caddy" while 
the poorer lor them, Guardian at lout." abe _ il~ I had often lound Ada at work. and 

"Never, little woman," he replied. .he had always put her work away, and I hili 
I wu Bitting in my IlIUal place, which wu never Jaiown what it wu. Some oC it noW' la, 

no'r beside my Guardian'. chair. That had not ill a drawer Mar her, which Will not quite cloaed. 
been my' UIUal place beCore the letter, but it I did not open the drawer, but I still r&th~r _. 
wu now. I looked up at Ad., who wu fitting dered what that worlt coaJd be, lor it _ eri. 
opposite, and lAW, .. ahe looked at m~ that dently Ilothinglor henelf. 
her eye. were filled with team, and that teare And I nouoed u I kiaaed my dear, that abe 

, were Calling down her face. I felt "that I had lay with one hand nnder her pillow 10 that it_ 
only to be 111acid and merry once for all to unde- bidden. 
coive IIJY dear, and lOt her lovi!lg heart at reat. How, much 1_ amiable I mUlt haye been than 
I really wu eo, .ua I had nothiDg to do but to they thought me, bow much 1_ amiable eyen 
be myee1C. than I thought myself, to be 10 pre-occnpied with 

So I made my flW'eet girl lean upon my shoul. myowncheerCllln!!ll and contentment, u to think 
der-how little thinldng what wu heavy on her that it only rested, with me to put my dear rirI 
mind-and I eaid ahe W&I not quito well, and right, Uld Ht her mind at 'peace I 
put my ann about her, and took her up-st&itB. But I lay down, 1I8ll-d_ived, ill that belief. 
When we were ill our own room, ud when abe And I awoke in it next day, to find that there 
rnicht perhaps haYe told me what I Wli 10 un· w ... WI the eame shade between me and m:r 
prepared to b.ear,l ra'"' her no encouragement to daring. 
confide in m_lllever thougha 8he stood in need • 
of it. ' 

"0 my dear, good Esther," aaid Ada, "if I 
cou1il only make up my mind. to apeak ~ you 
and my COUlin John wlien you are tog~er I" 

"Why, my loye I" I remonstrated. " Ada? 
why8hould you not apeak to UBI" 

Ada only dropped her ~ and preued me 
eloIIer to her heart. 

"You Barely don't forget, my ~anty,".aid I, 
lmiling, "what quiet old.faahioned people w. 
are, and how I have HWed down to be the dis
ereeteat of damee? You don't lorget how hap
pily and peacelully my1iCe is aU marked out for 
me, and by whom? I am certain that you doo't 
Corget by what a noble character, Ad... T~t 
can neyer be." 

"No, Deyer, never, E,ther." 
"Why, then, my dear," ,aid I, "there iB no

thing amiaa-and why Ihould you not lpeak to 
III I" 

"Nothinr '&mise, Either?" returned Ada, 
weepiDr bi~rly, "0 when I think of aU theae 

CHAPTBR LI • ....,BIfLI811ft1lD. 
WBn )lr. Woodcourt arriyed in London, he 

went that very same day to Kr. Vholes's, in Sym
ond'.lnll. For he never, from the moment when 
I entreated him to be a friend to Richard, nero 
lected or Corsot hiB promise. Ue had told me 
that h41 accepted the charge .. a eacred trut, and 
be _ ner true to it in that Bpirit. 

He found Mr. Vholea ill hill oftlc., UId inlomaecl 
Mr. Vhole8 01 his agreement wit.b Richard, that 
he ahoald oa11 there to learn hil addrea. 

"JuatlO,IIir,".aid Mr. VhoIOl. "Mr. C.'.ad
dreu is not a lIundred miles from here, Bir, Mr. 
C.'. addreea is not a hundred rnilOl from here. 
Woald you ~e a lleato' sir?" 

Mr. W CICICl«mrt t.baDked Mr. YhoI.., but he had 
no buBinIiU with him beyond what he had men-
tioned. , 

II Jun eo, air. I belie,", 1Iir,"l&id Mr. Vholes, 
Iltill quietly 'illliatinr on the· ~ by not givinc 
the .addreas, "that you haYe influence with Jh 
C. Indeed I &Ill aware that you hltye." 
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"I .... BOt aware of U mpe1l," 'returned Mr. good name behind me. Therefore, I take eveiy 
Woodcourt; "bId I IIl1ppoeo you know best." opportunity of openly stating to a friend of Jb. 

"WeU, sir," rejoined Mr. Yhola,lJOlt-contained, C. how Mr. C. is lituated. A. to myaelf, Bir, tho 
_ uaal, yoke and all, II it is a part of my pro- laborer is worthy of his hire. If I undertake to 
feaaional duty to know boat. It is a part of.y put my shoulder to tho wheel, I do It, aud I eam 
profeaional daty to Iwdy and to undellltaDd a whld I get. I am here for that PUrpollO. My 
.-t1eman who COD8d. hia interests to me. In name is OIl the door oal:llde, with that oliect." 
my prof_ional duty I shall not lie wanting, .ir, .. And Mr. Cantone'll addre .... Mr. Vholes?" 
if I know it. I .. y with tho beIIt. intontiollB be "Sir," returned Mr. Vholes, "as I believe I 
-tiDr in it without mowing it-,but BOt if 1 haye ah'eady mentioned, it is next door. On tho 
bow it, sir." lOCond ltory you will find lrIr. C.'a apartmeuu. 

IIr. Woodcourt lIpiD IDODtioned the address. Mr. C. dolirelJ to be near his profe.uional adviser; 
"Give me leave, air," said Mr. Vholos. II Bear and I am far from objooting, for I court inquiry." 

with me for a moment. Sir, Mr. C. is playing Upon this, llr. Woodoourt wished Mr. Vhol. 
b a -.iderable stake, aud can not. play With· good day, aud weut in _arch of Richard, the 
~ I _y what '" change in whoM appearance he began to under-

.. )(oney. I prelllllle?" Hand nOW' bIlt too ,woll. 
".," Aid Mr. Vhol., "to be- honOIt with Hefoundhirninadullroom,fadedlyfumilhedj 

fOIl (honesty being my golden rule, wheth~ I much as I had found him in his banack-roolQ 
pin 'bJ it. or Joee, and I find that I cenorally Jose), but a little while before, except that he w" not 
~ is the word. Now, Ilk, upon the chancel writing, but was IiUing with a book belore h1iD, 
allIz. C.'. game I expreu to you no opinion, _ 'frolllWhich hiseyOl and thoughts were lar utray • 
.paioD. It might be highly impolitic in Mr. C. All the door chanced to be lltanding open, llr. 
afts plaYinr 110 loag and 10 high, to leave oft'; ,it WiJOdcourt _ in U pre8IIDCO for iome moments 
IlliPt be tho reveno. I .ay nothing. No, lir," withoat being perooiyed; JDd he told me that .. 
Aid .... Vholea, bringing his hand 1I&t down never IIhoutd forget the haggardn_ of bia face, 
IIpaD his deIIk, in a poIitive mauner, "nothing." and the dejection 4f his mannor, before be_ 

" YOII_ to forget," returned Mr. Woodcourt, aroWled from his'dream. . 
• daM I ask yOll to -1 nothing, and have no per- "Woodoourt, my dear fellow I" cried Richard, 
IIID&I inteJeat in an1 thing you lay." startingupwithextendedhande, "youcomeupoll 

"Pardon me, sir I" retorted Mr. Vholea, "10U m., monlike a ghOllt." . 
do yoaraelf &11 injuatice. No, lir I Pardon me I " A liiendl., one," he replied, "and only wait
TOR ahall DOt-.llall not in my olIice, if I mow ing, as they _., ghosts do, to be ~. 
~ younell an injUlltice. You are int.orellted "How does tho monal world go ,It They __ 
in _y thing and in every thing that relatOl to' _ted now, nearly together. 
1- friend. I know huma nature much better, "Badly enough, aud lI10wly _up," aaId 
m, thaD to admit for &11 iDlltanUhat a rendeman Richard; "lIJIOakin'g at least for my part of 
fIl TOfU appearanco ia IIOt interested in whatever it." 
--his fri8lld." "What part is that,. jut DOW'" 

"We1I," replied lIIr. Woodcourt, "that may "TheChanoerypart." 
IMt. I am par&icnlarly interested in his addresa." "I nevlIl heard," returned lrIr. Woodoourt, 

("Tho number, sir," Aid Xr. VhoIOB,'p&reJI- shaking his head, "01 ita going_II yet." 
tIIeticaIly, "I believe I ~'Ye already mentioned.) .. Nor I," laid Richard, moodily. "Who_ 
II liz. C. is to (IOIltinue to play for thil CODIider. did ?" 
.... .take, sir, he mut have fundi. Undentand He brightened again In a moment, and AId, 
_ J There are fundIJ in hand at prellOnt. I 18k with his natural OpeDDOIII: 
k nothin(; there are fundll in hand. But for " Woodcourt, IlIhould be lOrry to be minncler
tIM onward plal more fWid. mUllt be proyided, .tood by you, even it I pined by it in your flItl-
1IIIIe. Hr. C. ill to throw away what he has a1- mation. You 'mUllt know that I have done no 
ready ventured-which is wholly and IIOlely a good this loog time. I have not intended.to do 
paiut for his CODIideration. This, lir, I take the mueh harm, but I lJeem to have been capable of 
CI(IIIOriunity of atatin, openly to you as the friend nothing else. It may be that I .houlo!. have done 
Gf .r. C. Without lundil ahan always be happy better by keeping out of the net iato which my 
to appear and act Cor Mr. C. to the extent 01 all delJtiny has worked me; bot I think not j though 
.ell -u &II are sale to be allowed out of the I daro .. y you will lOOn hear, it you have not 
ata&e: DOt beyond that. I could BOt go beyond already heard, a yery dift'erent opinion. To make 
that, air, without wronging IIOme one. I mut .hort of a long .tory: I IIID afraid I have :WUlted 
either wronr my iIaree dear girla, or my yenerable an object; but I have an object nOW-Gf it hal 
father, who is entirely dependent on me-in the mo-ud it's too late to diacUIII it. Take me as 
V .. of Taunton~r IIOme one. Whore .... 1Iir, I am, , and make the beIIt of me." 
IDJ' l8OIuCion is (call " weaknOlll or folly it you "A barpin," said Mr. Woodoourt. "Do &II 

.... , to WlODg 110 one." much by me in return." 
liz. WoocIcourt rather sternly rejoined that he " Oh I YOII," returned Richard, "you caD pur-

_ glad to hear it. lIIe YOlK art for ill own we, aud can put 7-
II I wiaJa, sir," uiAl liz. Vhol., "to leaye a hand IlPOIl the plow aud never turn, uad 0IIIl 
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strike a purpoee out of an, thing. You anol I are face. 1 could not make my darling ouL Should 
very dift"erent creatures." I go to Richarol's by myself? I Aid. ,No. Ada 

ILl epoke regretfully, ancllapeed for a moment thought I had better not go hJI' myaelf. Wauld 
'into hie weary state. ' ahe go with me ? Yes, Ada thought she had. 

"Well, weill" he cried, shaking it oft; "every better go with me. Should 11'" go now? Yes, 
thing has an end. We shall see I So you will let us ,0 now. WelI,l could nohndenttaod my 
take me as I am, and make the best of me?" darling, with the te.,. in her eyes and the 1o'V8 

" Ay I indeed I will." They shook hands in ker f'ace 1 ' 
upon it laughingly, bu' in deep eamestneHII. I We were BOOn equipped, and went out. It .... 

,can answer for one of them with my heart of a sombre dark day, and drope of chill rain feU 
heads. at intervals. It was one of these colodeu d.,. 

" You come ae a godaenel," laid Richard, "for when every thing looks heavy and harah. The 
I have 8een nobody here yet but Vholes. Wood- houses frowned at us,. th, dust rote .. us, \he 
court, ihere is one subject I should like to men- smoke 1IW00ped at UB, nothin, made auy ~ 
tion for once and for all in the beginning of our promise about itaelf', or wore a 8Oftened. aspect. 
treaty. You can hardly make the best of me if I fancied my beautiful girl quite out of place in 
I don't. You know, I dare "y, that I have an the rugged Itree~ and I thought there were more 
a~hment to my cousin Ada. II fallerall puaing along the dismal puemeats &baA 

Mr. Woodcourt replied that I h&d hinted ae I had ever seen before. 
much to him., We had first to find ent Symond'& InD. W. 

"Wei!," returned Richard, "don't ~ me a ,were goiag to inquire in a shop, when Ada saW. 
heap of aelfishn ... ,Don't suppoee tha\. am she thought it wae near Chancery-lane. .. W. 
8pliUing my head and half breaking my heart are not likely to be far o,ut, my love, if we go ill 
over thiS miserable Chance., luit for my own that direction," .aid I. So to Chancery-lane .. 
right. and intereat. alone. Ada'I' are bound up went, and there, sure enough, we'saw it wriUieD 
with mine; they can't be eeparated; Vbolea up, Symond's Inn. 
works for both of us. Do think of that I" We had next to find out the number. "0 Kr. 

He was 80 very 8OIicitous on this h&ad that Vholes'. office will do," I recollected. for Mr. 
Mr.Woodcourtgavehimtheatrongeat .. nrancea Vholes'. Offioe,ia next door. Upon which Ada 
that he did him no injustice. , aaiel, perhaps that wae Hr. Vboles'a office ill the 

"YQU aee," said Richard,with something p&- corner. And it really wae. 
thetic in hie manner of lingering on the point, Then Came the question which of the two next 
though it wae off-hand and unstudied, "to an doors? I was for going to the one, and my dar
upright fellow like you, brincing a friendl, face ling wae for going to the other, and my darling 
like yonrs here, I can not bear the thought of wae right again. So, up we went to the eecond 
appearing eelliah and mean.' I want to _ Ada story, where we came to Richard', name in pat 
rigbtecl, Woodcourt, as well ae myself; I want white leUers, on a hearse-like panel. 
to do my utmoet to right her ae well as myself; I should have knocked, but Ada said perhapt 
I venture what I can acrape together to extricate we had bettt>r tum the handle and go in. Thus 
her ae well as myself. Do, I beseech you, think we came to Richa,rd, poring over a table covered 
of that '" with dUllty bundlea of papera wbiclt seemed. te 

Afterward when Mr. Woodoourt came to re. me like dust, mirrors reflecting hie own mind. 
flect on what had paised, he WIM! ,0 very much Wherever I looked I saw the ominous words tb&& 
irnpresaed by the aueBgth of Richard'. anxiety ran in it, repeated, Jamdyce and Jamdyce. 
OIl this point, that in telling me generally of hie He rec!'ived us very affectionately, and we at 
first visit to Symond'a Inn, he particularly dwelt down.' "U you had come .. little earlier," he 
upon it. It revived a fear I had had before, that said, " yoa would have found Woodconrt here. 
my dear girl's little property would be abaprbed There never was such a good fellow ae WoodOO'lllt 
by Mr. Tholes, and that Ricbr-rd'a justification is. He finds time to look in between whila, 
to himself woald be llincerely this. It was jUlt when any body else with hall hie work to do 
.. I began to take care of Caddy that the inter- would be thinking about not beinl able to come. 
?lew took pl&Clt; and I now return to the time And he is 80 cheery, so fresh, 80 aeneible, 80-

when Caddy had rec<*ereel, and the shade was every thing that I am not, that the place bricht
Itill between me and my darling. ena whenever he comes, and darkens Whenever 

I proposed to Ada that morning that we .hould he goes again." 
go and ... Richard. It a little surprised me to .. God bl_ him," I thought, II for his truth to 
find that she hesitatecl, and wae' not 80 radiantly me '" 
willing ae I had expected. , II He it not 10' sanguine, Ada," continued Rich-

liMy dear," said I, "you have not had any arel, casting his dejected look over the bundl_ 
dift"erenoe with B.iqhard aince I han been .0 much of papers, "ae Vholes and I are usually i but he 
away?" is only an ont8ider, and ia not in the mysteries. 

"No, Esther." We have gone into them, and he h&a not. lie 
" Not heard of him, perhaps?" laid I. can't be expected to know much of euch a laby_ 
"Yes, I have heard of him," Aid Ada. rinth." 
Such tean in her eyes, and such love in her As hill look wandered ovv the papen agaiQ. 
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and he puaed hill two haad. over IUs head, I 
uoticed how BWlken IIDd how I,rge IUs eyes ap
peared, how dry IUs IIpe were, aDd how IUs ftnpr. 
naila were all hiHan away. 

_. III tIUa a healthy place to live in, Richard, do 
,OIl thiuk 1" aaid I. - . 

"\Vhy, my dear Minern.," answered Richard, 
with his old gay laugh, H It'. neither a raraI, nor 
a cbeerfnl placo, and ",hen the IUD lhines here, 
,011 may lay a pretty heavy wager that it'ashin
iDg brighUyln au open BpOt. But it'. well enough 
for the time. It'. near the o1Iicea and near Vholea." 

.. Pemapo!," 1 hinted, " a change from hoth--" 
" -)light do me good 1" lIaid Richard, foroing 

a laugh, as he finished the sentence. "I ehonl,In't 
woDthlr I But it can .only come in one way now, 
in one oC the two waya, I ,hould· ra.ther ea1. 
Either the lIQit must he ended, Either, or the 
lllitor. But it ehaIl he the luit, the suit, my dear 
girl?" 

TheR latter worde were addl8l8ed to Ad., who 
... sitting nearest to him. Her face being turned 
away from me and toward him, I could not 188 it. 

"We are doing veq well," pUDUed Richard. 
.. Tholes will ten you 10. We are spinning along I 
Ask Vholes. We are giving them no rest I Vholea 
moWl! all their windings and turnings, and we 
are upon them ·every where. We have &ltonished 
them already. We aball roUle up that n88t of 
_pe .... mark my wordsl" 

Jlls hopeCum_ had long been more painful to 
me th&tl his deapondency. It was 80 unlike hope. 
fulneea, had 80mething BO fierce in ita determin • 
.waD to he it, W&lSO hungry and.eager, and yet 
110 c:onaciOWI of being forced and ull8ll8iainable, 
that it had long touched me to the heart. But 
the commeDtary upon it now written indelibly in 
IUs haDdaome faco, made it far more diIItreaeing 
than it 1UCd. to he. I say inde1iblYI Cor I felt per. 
Aaded that it the Catal caUle could have been for· 
ner terminated, according to IUs hrighteat MODI, 
in that sarne hour, the traces of the premature 
ulXiety, ael1'.reproach, and disappointment it lmd 
occasioned him would have remained, upon IUs 
features to the hour of IUs death. 

"The Biehl of our dear litUe woman," eaicl 
B.ichard, Ada still remaining silent and quiet, "is 
110 natural to me, III\d her compuaionate faoe is 
eo like the face of old day_" 

I IIIIliIed and shook my head. 
.. --So exactly like the face of old daya," laid 

lLiebard, in his cordial :voice, mel taking my hand 
with the bllOtherly regard which nC!Lhing ever 
ehanpd, "that I CBIl't make false pretenaea with 
ber. I lhactuate a litUej that'. ihe nih. Some
times I hope, my dear, and BOmetime. I-don't 
CJaite dnpair, bat nearly. 1- get," said Richard, 
reliDqWahin, my hand gently, IIDd ~g &Cl'OIIII 

the room, "80 tired I" 
He took a few tum. up and down, and sank 

upon the lOr.. "I get," he repeated gloomily, 
.. 110 tired. It'l aucb weary, weary work I" 

Be wu Jeanin, on his arm saying these words, 
in • meditative voice, and looking at the ground, 
when my dading roee, put oft' her bonnet, kneeled 

down beside him with her gelden hair falling like 
lIUI1Iight on bie head, c1aaped her two arma round 
IUs neck, and turned her face to me. 0, whlot a 
loving apd devoted face I saw I 

"Esther, dear," she said, very quietly,' "I am 
not going home again." 

I could not answer her. A Iigbt shooe in upon 
me all at once; . . 

"N.ever any more. I am gOing to stay With 
my dear hWlband. We bave been married above 
two monthe. Go home without me, my own 
Esther. I ehall never go bome any more I" 
With these WOrdl my darling drew hie head down 
on her bre&lt, and held. it there. And it ever 'in 
my tile. I aaw So love that nothing but death could 
change, I law it then before me. 

"Speak to Esther, my deareat," aaid Richard, 
hreaking the ailence presently. "Tell her how " 
WaI." 

I met her hefore abe could come to me, and 
folded her in my arma. We neither of WI apoke, 
but with ber cheek againlt my own I wanted to 
hear nothing. "My pet," laid I. "My love. 
)(y poor, poor girl I" I pitied her BO much j I . 
W&l very Cond of Richard j but the impnlse that 
I had upon me W&I to pity her so much. 

"Either, will you forgive ~ 1 Will my cousin 
John fOrPve me?" . 

.. )(y dear," Baid I, "to douht it for a p10meni 
is to do him • gre~t wrong. And &I to me I~'
why, &I to me what had 1 to forgive 1 

I dried my BObbing darlinr's eyes, and sat 
beside her on the BOCa, and Richard aat on my 
other Bide j and while I W&l reminded of that 80 

different night when they had Arat taken me into 
their confi~oe, and gone on in their own wild, 
he.ppy way, they told me between them how ii 
W&I. 

" All I had, \11'&8 Richard'a," Ada said, "and 
Richard would not take it, Esther, IIDd what 
could I do hut be IUs wile when I loved him 
dearly I" 

" And, you were ao fully and BO kindly occupied, 
excellent Dame Durden," said Richard, "that 
how could we speak to' you e.t such a time I 
And, belides, it \11'&8 not a 10ng-COll8idered step. 
We went out one moming, and were married." 

"And when it W&l done, Ellther," said my 
darling, "I W&I a1wlI)'8 thinking how to tell you, 
and what to do for the heat. And IOmetimeiJ I 
thought you ought to know it directly, and BOme
times I thought you ougbL not to know it, and 
keep it from my cousin John j and I could not 
tell what to do, and I fretted very much. 

Ah, how Heilleh I mUlt bave been, not to have 
thought of this before I I don't know what I 
said nowj I W&l BO sorry, and yet I W811 BO fond 
of them •. and 10 glad that they were fond of me j 
I pitied them BO much, 1md yet I felt a kind of 
joy in their loving one another. I never had ex
perienced luch painful and pleasurable emotion 
at ODe time j .md in my own heart I did not know 
which predominated. But I W811 not there to 
darken their way i I only know I did not do that. 

When I was Ie. foolish and more compoiled, 
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my darling took her weddiDg-ring from her bo
IIOIIl, and ki8aed i~ and put it on. Then I remem
bered last night, and told Richard abe had always 
worn it at night, when there 11'&8 no ope to see. 
Then Ada blushingly asked me how did I know 
that, my dear? Then I told Ada how I had aeen 
ht'r hand concealed under her pillow, &lid ~ad 
little thought why, my dear. Then they began 
telling me how it w&B, all over again, anel 1 be
po to be 80ny and glad again, and fooliah again, 
and to hide my plain old face as mach &8 I could, 
lest I should put them out of heart. 

Thu time went on until it became n-.ry 
for me to think of returning. When that time 

. arriveil it was the wont of &lI, for then my dar
ling completely broke down. She clung round 
my neck, calling me by every elear name she 
could think of, anel saying wh~t should she enr 
do without mel Nor 11'&8 Richard much better; 
and &8 for me I should have been the wonn. of tb,e 
three if I had not severely said to myself, .. Now, 
EGber, if you do, I'll neTer apeak to you again I" 

.. Why, I deClare," said 1, "I never MW wch 
a Wife. I don't think ahe loves her h .. band at 
aU. Here, Richard, take my child, for gOodneaa' 
aalte." But I held her tight all the while, and 
could have wept onr her I dOll't know how long. 

" I give tbia dear young couple notice," said I, 
"that I am only going away to come back to
morrow, and that I shall be always coming back
ward and forward until Symond'8 Inn ia tired of 
the sight ,of me. So I shall not say good-by, 
Richard. For What'B the use of that, you know, 
when I am coming back 80 BOOn I" 

I had given my darling to IWJl now, and I 
meant to go, but I lingered for one more look of 
tile praciollB face, which it eeemec! to rive my 
heart to tum from. • 

So I said (in a merry, bllltling manner) that 
unleu &bey gave me8Om8 encouragement to come 
Mek, I was not Bure that I could take that liber
ty; upon which my dear girl looked up faintly, 
emiling through her tean, and I folded her lovely 
faoe between my hands, anel gave It one last kiss, 
and laughed, and ran away. 

, And when I got down-stain, 0 how I cried I 
Il almost Beemed to me that I had lost my Ada 

o forever. I was so lonely, and 80 blank with
out her, and it was 110 desolate to be going home 
with no hope of Beeing her there, that I could get 
no oomfort for a little while, as I walked. up &Dd 
down, in a dim comer, 80bbing and crying. 

I came to myself hy-and.by, after a little 
scolding, and took a coach home. The poor boy 
whom I had found at St. Albans had reappeared 
a short time before, and was lying at the point 
of death-indeed, was then dead, though I did 
not know it. My Guardian had golle out to in
quire abobt him, and did not return to dinner. 
Being quite alone, I cried a Iittle.again; though, 
on the whole, I don't think I behaftd 80 very, 
very ill. , .... 

It 11'&8 only natural that I eh(!wd not be quite 
accustomed to the 10118 ef my darling yet. Three 
or four holUll were not a long time, after years. 

But my mind dwelt 80 much upon the _ 
genial ecene in which I had left her, aud' I po. 
wed it as auch an overshadowed, stony-hearted 
one, and I 80 longed to be near her, aud taIr:iDg 
80me sort oC care of her, that I determined to IV 
back in the evening, only to look up at _ wiD
doWII. 

It .... fooliah, I dare My; but it did not thea 
seem at all 80 to me, aoc1 it does not eeem qUe 
80 eveu noll'. I took Charley into my confid-, 
aad we-went out at dusk. It was dark when 1ft 

came to the new strange home of my deu gilt, 
and there .... a light behind the yellow bIindI. 
We walked past cautiolllly three or low- tima, 
looking up, and narrowly mi8lled encountering 
Mr. Vholes, who came out of hia ofice, while we 
were there, and inmed hia head to look up too, 
before going home. The liP' of hia lauJr, black 
figure, and the lonesome air of that nook in the 
dark, were favorable to the atate of my mind. I 
thought of the youth and love and beauty of my 
dear girl, Ihu\ lip in IIDch an ill-sorted J'eIuse. 
almost &8 if it 11'_ a cruel place. 

It waa very solitary and very dull, aad I did. 
not doubt that I might saCely steal up-stain. I 
left Charley below and'tfent up with • liPi foot 
not diatre_d by Uly glare of light irOOl the 
feeble oil lanterns on the way. I liatened for • 
Cell' moments, and in the mlllty rotting ai~ of 
the house, believed that I could hear the lJUUIIl1II' 

of their young voices. I put my Iipa to the 
hearse-like pannel of the door, as a kisa for my 
dear, and came quietly down again, thiakiug 
that one of these days I would coo1'ess to the 
visit. 

And it really did me good, for though nobody 
but Charley and I knew any thing .bout jt, I 
somehow Celt .. ifit had diminiaht'd the 8epant
tion betwCM Ada and me, and had brought 111 

together again for those moments. I went back, 
nM qnite &CCllItomed yet to the change, but all 
the"better Cor that hovering about my duling. 

My Guardian lIad come home, and was Iiand
ing thoughtfnlly by the dark window. When I 
went in, hia face cleared and he came to biB 
_t i but he caught the light 'upon my face .. 1 
took mine. 

"Little woman," Mid he. "Yoll have "
crying." 

"Why, yes, Guardian, II laid I, "I am a&aiIl 
I have been, a little. Ada haa been in such dia. 
tress and ia 80 very 8Orry, Guardian." 

I put my arm on the back of hiB chair, and 1 
8&11' in hia glance that my words, and my loot 
at her empty place had prepared him. 

" I. Bhe married, my deu f" 
1 told him all about it, and how her first _ 

treatiea had referred to his forgivene&s. 
" She has no need of it," laid he. " Heana 

blt'B8 her and lIer hlllband I" But jWlt u my 
first impulse had been to pity her, 80 w .. hill. 
"Poor girl, poor girl I Poor Rick I Poor Ada'" 

Neither of U8 apoke after titat, until be ...ad, 
with' a good-humored sigh, " Well, well, JDy cI_1 
Bleak House is tblrming {aat." 
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LIGHT. 

"But its mi~tres8 rem&ins, Guardi&n." Though 
I WIUI timid about saying it, I ventured becauee of 
the IIOrrowful tone in which he had spoken. "She 
will do all ~he can to make it happy," Baid 1. 

" She will Bucceed, my love!" 
The letter ha.d made no difference between UB, 

except that the lIeat by his side had come to be 
mine; it made none now. He turned his old 
bright fatherly look upon me, laid his hand on 
my hand in his old way and Baid ag .. in, .. She will 
8ncceed, my dear. Nevertheless, Ble&k House is 
thinning fast, 0 little wom&n !" 

I Wa! sorry preRently that this was .. II we 
laid about that. I was rather di ... ppointed. I 
feared I might not quite h&ve been I'll I had 
meant to be, since the letter and the allHwer. 

• 
CHAPTER LII.-OBOTIlU.CT. 

BUT one other day had intervened, when early 
in the morning a.s we were going to breakflUlt, 
Mr. Woodcourt carne in hute with the astonnd
ing ne\\'8 that a terrible murder had been com
mitted, for which Mr. George had been .. ppre
hended and was in custody. When he told us 
that a large reward wu offered by Sir Leicester 
Dedlock for the murderer's apprehension, I did 
not in my first consternation understand why; 
but a few more word. explained to me that the 
murdered person was Sir Leicester'. I&wyeri and 
immediately my mother'H dread of him rushed 
into my remembrance. 

VOL. VII.-No. 38.-R 

This unforeseen alld violt'llt removal of olle 
"hom she had long watched and distrusted, and 
who h...,. long watched and distrusted her i one 
for whom she cou Id have had few intervals of 
kindness, always dreading in him a dangerous 
and secret enemy, appeared 80 awful, that my 
first thoughts were of her. How appalling to hear 
of such a death, and be able to feel no pity! 
How dreadful to remember, perhaps, that .he had 
IIOmetimes even wished the old man away, who 
was so swiftly hurried out of life I 

Such crowding reflections increasing the dis
tress and fear I always felt when the name wu 
mentioned, made me 80 agitated that I could 
scarcely hold my place at the table. I was 
quite unable to. follow the conversation until I 
had had a little time to recover. But when I 
came to mysel~ and law how shocked my 
Guardian wa!, and found that they were earn
estly spe&king of the suspected m&o, and recall
ing every favor&ble impre.sion we had formed of 
him out of the good we had known of him, my 
interest and my fears were 80 strongly aroused in 
his beh&lf that I was quite set up aga.in. 

"Guardian, you don't think it possible that he 
is justly accused ?" 

"My dear, I tan't think 80. This man whom 
we have eeen so open-he&rted and compllollSion&te 
-who with the might of & gi&nt hILS the gentle
ness of a child-who looks .., brave a fellow .., 
ever lived, and is tIO simple and quiet with it-
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this man jnatly accuaed of such a crime 1 I 
can't believe it. It's not that! don't or I won't. 
I can't." 

"And I can't," said Hr. Woodconrt. "Still, 
whatever we believe, or know of him we 
had better not forget that lOme appea.rances 
are against him. He bore an animosity toward 
the deceased gentleman. He has openly men-

. tioned it in many places. He is said to have ex
preBlJed himself nolent1y toward him, and he 
certainly did about him, to my knowledge. He 
admits that he WIoB alone on the scene of the 
murder within a few minutes of ita commiasion. 
I sincerely believe him to be as innocent of any 
participation in it as I am i but these are all 
reasons for su.spicion falling upon him." 

" True," said my Guardian i and he added, 
turning to me, "it would'be doing him a very 
bad service, my dear, to shut our eyes to the 
truth in any of these respects." 

1 felt, of course, that we mnat admit, not only 
to ourselves but to others, the full force of the 
circumstances against him. Yet I knew withal 
(I could not help saying) that their weight would 
not induce us to desert him in his need. 

"Heaven forbid I" returned illY Guardian. 
"We will stand by him,. as he himself stood by 
the two poor oreatures who are gone." He meant 
Mr. Gridley and the boy, to both of whom Mr. 
George had given shelter. 

Mr. Woodcourt then told us that the trooper's 
man had been with him before day, after wan
dering about the streeta all night like a distn.cted 
creature. That one of the uooper' _ first anxieties 
was that we should not suppose him guilty. That 
he had charged his meBBenger to represent his 
perfect innocence with every solemn &lBUrance he 
oould send us. That Mr. Woodcourt had only 
quieted the man by undertaking to come to our 
hOll8e very early in the morning, with these repre
sentations. He added that he was now upon his 
way to see the prisoner himself. 

My Guardian said, directly, he would go too. 
Now, besides that I liked the retired soldier "ery 
IllUCh, and that he liked me, I had that secret in
terest in what had happened, which was only 
!mown to my Guardian. I felt as if it came cl08e 
and near to me. It seemed to become personally 
important to myself that the truth should be dis
covered, and that. no innocent people should be 
suspected, for suspicion once run wild, might run 
wilder. 

In a word, I felt as if it were my duty and 
obligation to go with them. My Guardian did 
not seek to dissuade me, and I went. . 

It .was a large prison, with many courtR and 
pasaage. 80 like one another, and 80 uniformly 
paved, that I _med to gain a new comprehen
aion, as I pasaed along, of the fondne. that soli
tary prisoners, shut up among the same staring 
walls from year to. year, have had, &8 I have read, 
for a weed, or a Buay blade of grasa. In an arched 
room by himeelf, like a cellar up-etairs, with walls 
so glaringly white that they made the 1ll&89iv8 
iron window-bare and iron-bound door even more 

profoundly black than they were, we fomul tbe 
trooper 8tanding in a comer. He had been si.itiDr 
on a bench there, and had risen when he ha:rd 
the locks and bolta turn. 

When he saw us, he came forward a step with 
his usual heavy tread, and there stopped. aDd 
made a alight bow. But &8 I still adVBDCed, 
putting out my hand to him, he understood iii 
in. moment • 

" This is a load oft' my mind, I do assure YGll, 
miss and gentlemen," said he, saluting _ widl 
great heartiness, and drawing a long breath. 
.. ~d now I don't &0 much care hoW' it; ends." 

He scarcely seemed to be the prisoner. Whal 
with hiJI coolness and his Boldierly ~, he 
looked more like the prison guard. 

"This is even a rougher place thaD my gal
lery to receive a lady in," said Mr. George, "bat 
I know Miss Summerson will make the t-t 01 
it," &8 he handed me to the bench ~ which he 
had been Bitting. I lat down i which seemed. to 
give him great aatisfaction. 

"I thank you, miss," said he. 
" Now, George," observed my Guanlian, " .. 

we require no new asaurances on your part, 10 1 
believe we need give you none on oore." 

"Not at all, sir. I thank you wi&lt. all my 
heart. If I was not innocent. of this crime, I 
couldn't look at you and keep my UCfet to my
eelC under the condescension of the pruent viait. 
I feel the preeent visit TOry milch. I am Dot one 
of the eloquent 10rt, but I leel it, Miss Summer
son and gentlemen, deeply." 

He laid his hand for a moment on hie broad 
chest and bent his head to us. .AJ&lt.ough he 
equared himself again directly, he apreesed. a 
great amount 01 natural emotion by these sunple 
means. 

" First," sAid my Guardian, caD we do any 
thing Cor your personal comfort, George?" 

"For which. sir 1" he inquired, clearing his 
throat. 

" For your personal comfort. Is there any thin( 
you want that would 1_ the hatdship of thie 
confinement 1" 

"Well, Bir," replied Mr. George, after a liWe 
cogitation, "I am equally obliged to you, but t~ 
bacco being against the rules, I can't; aay that 
there is." 

" You will think of many little things, perbap, 
by-and-by. Whenever you do, George, Jet lIII 

know." • 
"Thank you, sir. Howsoever," obaerved llr. 

George, with one of his sunbllrnt smilee, "& man 
who has been knocking about the world in a \-aga
bond kind oC a way &8 long all I have, gets OIl 

well enough in a place like the present, 110 far .. 
that goes." 

"Next, loB to your caae," obeerved my GUard
ian. 

"Exactly &0, Bir," returned Mr. George, Cold
ing his &rIIl8 upon his breast with perfect; aelf
p<I&SeBBion and a little curiosity. 

"How does it stand now 1" 
"Why, sir, it ill lmder remand at PrelleDt. 
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Bucket givea! me to understand that he will prob
ably apply for a aeries of remands from time to 
RIlle, until the c_is more complete. How it 
is 10 be made more complete, 1 don't myself 888 i 
bu~ I dace Ay Bucket will manage it somehow." 

.. Why, Heaven aave us, man I" exclaimed my 
Guardian, surprised into his old odditr and vehe
mence, .. fOU ta1k of yourself as if you were some
body elM I" 

"No oil'ense, air," said Hr. George. "1 am 
yery sensible of your kindness. But 1 don't see 
how all innocent man is to make up his mind to 
WI kind of thing without knocking his head 
apiDst the walls, unIesa he takes it in that point 
of view." 

.. That's true enough, to a certain extent," re
turned my Guardian, softened. "But my good 
fellow, even an innocent man must take ordinary 
pcecantiona to defend himself." 

"Certainly, sir. And 1 have done so. I have 
dated to the magistrates, 'Gentlemen, 1 am as 
innocent of this charge as yourselves i w.hat has 
been stated agains~ me in the way of facta is per
fectly true i 1 know no more about it.' 1 intend 
to COJltioue stating that, sir. What more can I 
do? It'a the truth." 

"But the mere trulb won't do," rejoined my 
Guanlian. 

.. Won't it, indeed, sir? Rather a bad look-out 
I« me I" :Mr. George good-humoredly observed. 

'You must have a lawyer," pursued my Guard
ian. " We must engage a good one for you." 

.. I ask your pardon, sir," said Mr. George, with 
a.tep backward, .. I am equally obliged. But I 
_t decidedly beg to be excused from any thing 
of that IIOrt." 

.. YOIl won't have a lawyer 1" 
"No, sir." Hr. George shook his head in the 

_t emphatic manner. .. I thank you all the 
.-. sir, but-no lawyer I" 

"Why Dot?" 
.. I don't take kindly tt' the breed," said Mr. 

George. .. Gridley didn't. And-if you'll excuse 
my_ying tIOmuch-I should bardly have thought 
yOG did yOUl'llOIf, air." 

"That's Equitr," my Guardian explained, a 
I~ at a loss i "that's Equitr, George." 

.. Jit it indeed, air?" returned the trooper, in 
hia oiI'-hand manner. .. I am not acquainted with 
tkoose ahades of names myaelf, but ill a general 
_y 1 objec~ to the breed." 

U molding his arms, and changing his poeitio 
be.&oool with one massive hand upon the ~h , 
and the other on his hip, as complete a picture of 
a man who wall not to be moved £rom a fixed pur
poee &8 ever 1 .aw. It was in vain tha~ we all 
cIaree talked to him and endeavored to persuade 
him i he ll.tened with that gentleness which went 
ao well wit.:; his bid bearing, but was evidently 
DO 1Il0ie ahaken by oUl'representations than his 
place of ec.ofiDement was. 

" Pray tlaink, once more, Hr. George," laid I. 
U JIa",e yOD no wish, in reference to your case 1" 

"I certainly could wish it to be tried, miss," 
be re&nmed, .. by c:lurl-martial; but that is ou~ 

of the question, as 1 am well aware. If you will 
be so good all ~ favor me with your a~ntion for 
,a couple of minutee, rnis8, not more, I'll endeavor 
to explain myself as clearly as I can." 

He looked a~ III all three in turn, shook his 
head a little as if he were adjusting it in the stock 
and collar of a tight uniform, and. after a mo
ment'a reflection went on. 

.. You see, miss, 1 have been hand-cded and 
~ken in~ custody, and brought here. I am a 
marlred and disgraced man, and here I am. My 
ahooting-gallery is rummaged, high and low, b,y 
Bucket i luch propertr as I have-'tis amall-is 
turned this way and that, till i~ don't know itself; 
and (as aforesaid) here I am I 1 don't partillular 
complain of that. Though I am in these present 
quarters througb no immediately preceding fault 
of mine,lcan very well understand that if I hadn'~ 
gone in~ the vagahond way in my youth, this 
wouldn't have ~appened. IU", happened. TheA 
comea the question, how ~ meet it." 

He rllbhed his swarthy forehead for a mo_t, 
with a good-humored look, and said apologatic
ally, ~I I am sucb a shon-winded talker that I 
must think a bit." Having thought a bit, be 
looked up again, and resumed. 

.. How to meet it. Now the 1IDf0rtanate d .. 
ceased was himself a lawyer, and had a pretty 
tight hold. of me. I don't wish to rake up his 
ashea, hut he had, what 1 lhould call if he was 
living, a Devil of a tight hold of me. I don't like 
his trade ~he better for that. If I had kept clear 
of his vade, I should have kept outBide this place . 
But that's no~ what I mean. Now IlUppose 1 had 
killed him. Suppose I really had, discharged into 
his body anyone of those pistols JeCently fired 
olf, that Bucket has found at my place, and, dear 
me, migM have found there any d.ay since it has 
been my place. What should I have done as 
BOOn as I was hard and fast I\ere 1 Got a lawyer." 

He stopped on hearing some one at the locb 
and bolta, and did no~ retiUme until the door had 
been opened and was sbut again. For what pur
pose opened I will mention presently. 

.. I should have got a lawyer," and he would 
have8aid (as I have often read in the newspapers), 
"My client says nothing, my client reBe"es hia 
defenae-myclient this, that, and t'other. Weill 
'tis not the custom of that breed to go straight, 
according to my opinion, 'or to think tha~ other 
men do. Say I am innocent, and I ge~ a lawyer. 
lie would be aslilrely to believe me guilty as not; 
perhape more. What wonld be do, whether or 
no 1 Act as if I was i.....-Rbut my mouth up, tell 
me not to commit myself, keep circumstances 
back, chop the evidence amall, quibble, and get 
me olf perhape I But, Hies Sllmmerson, do I 
care for getting olf in that way, or would I rather 
be hanged in my own way-if you'll excnae my 
mentioning any ~g 10 disagreeable to a lady 1" 

He had warmed into his IlUhject now, and was 
under no further necesaitr to wah .. bit. 

,I I would rather be hanged in my own way. 
And I mean to be I I don't intend to AY," look
inground upon us with his powerful arms akimbo 
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and his dark eyebrows raiaed, .. that I am more 
partial to being hanged than other men. Wb.t 
I 8&y is, I must come off clear and full, or not at 
all. Therefore, when I hear ltated .agaiDSt me 
what is true, J lay it'B true j and when they tell 
me, whatever you Bay will be WIed, I tell them I 
don't mind that; I mean it to be used. If they 
can't make me innocent out of the whole truth, 
they are not likely to do it out of any thing leu, 
or any thing elae: and if they are, it', worth na
thing to me." 

Taking a pace or two over the stone !loor, he 
came back to the table, and linished what he had 
to lay. 

" I thank you, miaa, and gentlemen both, many 
times for your attention, and many times more for 
your interest. That'l the plain state ofthe matter 
&8 it points itself out to a mere trooper with a 
blunt, broadsword kind of a mind. I have never 
done well in life beyond my duty &8 a Boldier; and 
if the worat comes after all, I shall reap pretty 
much &I I have IOWD. When I got over the first 
cr&lh of being seized as a murderer-it don't take 
a rover who has knocked about 10 much &I my
self 110 very long to recover from a crash-l worked 
my way .round to what you find me now. .AJJ 
luch, I shall remain. No relations will be dis
graced by me, or made unhappy for me, and
and tha~'s all I've got to Bay." 

The door had been opened to admit another 
IIOldier-looking man of 1_ prepoaening appear
ance at first sight, and a weather-tanned bright
eyed wholesome woman with a b&lket, who, from 
her entrance, had been exceedingly attentive to 
all Mr. George had said. Mr. George had re
ceived them wi~h a familiar nod and a friendly 
look, but without any more particular greeting in 
the midst of his addre.. He now Ihook them 
oordially by the hand, and said, .. Mias Summereon 
and gentlemen, this II an old comrade of mine, 
Joaeph Bagnet, and this II his wife, Mra. Bagnet." 

Mr. Bagnet made UB a stiff, military bow, and 
)[ra. Bagnet dropped UB a courtesy • 

.. Real good friendll of mine they are," said Mr. 
George. .. It 11'&1 at their houde I waa taken." 

"With a second-hand wiolinceller," Mr. Bag
net put in, twitching hi. head angrily. "Of a 
good tone. For a friend. That money W&l no 
object to." 

"Mat," .aid Mr. George; "you have heard 
pretty well all I have been laying to this lady 
and thOle two gentlemen. I know it meets your 
approval?" 

Mr. Bagnet, after conaidering, referred the point 
to hiB wife. "Old girl," said he. "Tell him. 
Whether or not. It meets my approval." 

"Why, George," exclaimed Mrs, Bagnet, who 
had been unpacking her b&lket, in which there 
W&I a piece of cold pickled pork, a little tea and 
lugar, and a broWD loaf, .. you ought to know it 
don't. You ought to know it's enough to driTe 
• pereon wild to hear you. You won't be got 
011' this way, and you won't get off that way
wkat do you mean by such picking and chOOling? 
It'. atuff and nollll8ll&e, George." 

• 

II Don't be seYere upon me in my mWortaDea, 
Mra. Bagnet," said the trooper, lightly. 

II Oh I Bother your mlsfortune8 I" cried )[1'8. 
Bagnet, II if they don't make you more ~ 
able than that comes to. I neTer 11'&8 110 ashamed 
in my life to hear a man talk folly, &8 I haTe 
been to hear you talk this day to the prseot 
company. Lawyen? Why, what but too l1I&Ily 
cooks 8hould hinder you from having a do_ 
lawyers, if the gentl8l1l&ll recommended 'em to 
you?" 

"Thia is a very sensible woman," said my 
Guardian. "I hope you'll persuade him, Mra. 
Bagnet." 

II Persuade him, sir?" she returned. II Lord 
bieRS you, no. You don't know George. Now, 
there I" Mrs. Bagnet left her basket to point him 
out with both her bare brown hands. II There 
he stands, &I self-willed and &I determined a I1I&Il 

in the wrong way &8 e1'er put a human creature 
under heaven out of patience. You could &8 1000II 

take up and shoulder an eight-and-forty pounder 
by your own strength, &8 turn that mao, when 
he h&l got a thing into his head, and fixed it 
there. Why, don't I know him!" cried )(n. 
Bagnet. " Don't I know you, George ? You 
don't mean to set up for a new character with 
m~, after all these years, I hope?" 

Her friendly indignation had an eJ:empiary 
e1Fect upon her hUllband, who shook hiB head at 
the trooper several times, &8 a silent recommend
ation to him to yield. Between whiles, Mrs. Bas
net lookee at me, and I underatood, from the play 
of her eyes, that she wished me to do IIOmethin(, 
though I did not comprehend what. 

" But I have given up talking to you, old fel-· 
low, years and years," said Mra. Bagnet, &I ,he 
blew a little dust off the pickled pork, looking at 
me again; "and when ladies and pntlemeu 
know you &I well &I 1 do, they'll giTe up talking 
to you too. If you are not too headstrong to ac
cept of a bit of dinner, here it is." 

.. I accept it, with many thanks," returned the 
trooper. 

" Do you though, indeed?" laid Mrs. Basnet. 
continuing to grnmble on good-humoredly ... I'm 
lure I'm surprised at that. I wonder you don't 
8tarve in your own way also. It would only be 
like you. Perhaps you'll set your mind upon 
tliat, next." Here she asain looked at me, and 
I now percei1'ed from her glances at the door and 
at me, by tutnl, that she wished UB to retire, and 
to await her following UB, outside the priaoD. 
Communicating this by simil.... meaDll to my 
Guardian, and Mr. Woodcourt, I rose. 

"We hope you will think better of it, Kr. 
George," Baid I, "and we shall come to see you 
again, trusting to find you more _nable." 

.. More grateful, Miss Summereon, you can't 
lind me," be returned. 

" But more perauadable we can, I hope," aaicl 
I. "And let me entreat you to consider that the 
clearing up of this mystery, and the discovery of 
the real p4!rpetrator of thi. deed, may be of the 
lut importance to othera beaides YOIUBe1f." 
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He beard me respectfully, but without much 
heeding theee worda, which I lpoke a little tum
ed from him, already on my way to the door j 
he wu obeening (thil they afterward told me) 
my height and figure, which leemed to catoh hiI 
atteution all at once. 

"'Tis curioua," aaid he. "And yet I though~ 
10 at the time." 

lly Guardian &8ked him what he meant. 
"Why, air," he &Il8wered, "when my ill-for

tune took me to the dead man'l It&ircue on the 
DiPt of hiI murder, I law a mape 80 like Mial 
Summeraon'. go by me In the dark, that I had 
half a mind to lpeak to it." 

For an inaiant I felt auch a .hudder &8 I never 
leli before or since, and hope I ah&ll neTer feel 
apin. 

.. It cr.me down et&irI &I I went up," a&id the 
trooper, "and cr08led the moonlighted window 
with a 10018 black mantle on j I noticed a deep 
fringe to it. HoweYer, it h&l nothing to do with 
the pr_nt aubject, ~xcepting that Misa Summer
IOn looked 80 like it at the moment, that it e&me 
into my head." 

I can not eeparate and define the feelings that 
_ In me after this j it is enough that the 
Y&gOe duty and obligation I had felt upon me 
from the llrat of following the In Yeltig&tion, W&8, 
without distinctly daring to uk myeelf any qu_ 
tion, Increued j and that I WII8 indignantly sure 
of there being no poeaibility of a re&8on for my 
being afraid. 

We three went out of the priaon, and walked 
up and down at lOme mort distance from the 
pte, which W&81n a retired place. We had not 
waited long when Jlr. and lln. Bagnet came 
out too, and quickly joined ua. 

There W&8 a tear In each of Mn.. Bagnet'. eyes, 
and her f&ce W&8 fluahed and hurried. "I didn't 
let George ... what I thought about it, you know, 
miaII," W&8 her flrlIi remark when Ihe came up j 
.. bat he'a in a bad way, poor old fellow I" 

•• Not with care, and prudence, and good help," 
Aid my Guardian. 

.. A gentleman like you ought to know beat, 
air," returned llre. Bagnet, hurriedly drying her 
eyea on the hem of her gray cloak; "but I am 
1IJle&8y for him. He h&8 been 10 carelea8, and 
aid IICJ much that he never meant. The gentle
men of the juriee might not underatand him 118 

lJcnum and me do. And then IUch a number of 
cinmllUlt&ncee have happened bad for him, and 
euch a number of peeple will be brought forward 
to apeak &pinat hiM, and Bucket is 80 deep." 

.. With a eecond-hand wiolinceller. And aaid 
he played the file. When a boy." llr. Bagnet 
added, with great 8Olemnity. 

.. Now, I tell you, miaI," a&id Mre. Bagnet j 
.. and when I _y mise, I me&a &llIJ ust come 
into the comer of the wall, ~_ I'll tEo11 you I" 

Mrs. Baenet hurried U8 into & mo"il lI8C1uded 
place, and WM at firat too breathl ... to proceed; 
occ&l<ioning Mr. Bagnet to aay, "Old girl! Tell 
'em!" 

.. Why, then, miH," the old girl proceeded, 

untying the strings of her bonnet for more air, 
"you could &8 lOOn move Doyer C&8t1e &8 move 
George on thiI point, unl ... you had got a new 
power to move him with. And I have got it I" 

" You are a jewel of a woman," laid my 
Guardian. "Go on I" 

"Now, I tell you, miaa," ahe proceeded, clap
ping her handaln her hurry and agitation a dozen 
timea In every sentence, "that what he 8ays con
cerning no relations is &II bosh. They don't know 
of him, bat he does know of them. He h&ll said 
more to me at odd tim .. than to any body else, 
and it wam't for nothing that he once spoke to 
my Woolwich about whitening and wrinkling 
mothem' hew; For fifty pounds, he had seen his 
mother that d&y. She'a &Jive, and muat be brought 
here Itraight I" 

Instantly lln. Bagnet put lome p1n8 into her 
mouth, and began pinning up her lkirt8 &II round 
a little higher than the level of her gray cloak ; 
which ahe accomplished with aurprising dispatch 
:md dexterity. I 

" Lignum," a&id Mra. Bagnet, "you take care 
of the children, old man, and give me the um
brella I I'm away to Lincolnshire, to bring that 
old lady here." 

"But, bl ... the woman I" cried my Gua,rdian, 
with hiI hand In hiI pocket, "how is Ihe going? 
What money h&8 .he goil''' 

Mra. Bagnet made another application to her 
akirts, and brought forth a leathem purse in 
which Ihe h&8tily counted qver a few ahillinga, 
and which me then mut up with perfect satis
faction. 

"Never you mind for me, miaI. I'm a 8OIdier'I 
wife, and &ccustomed to traveling In my own 
way. Lignum, old boy," kiaaing him, "one for 
yourself; three for the children. Now I'm away 
into Lincolnshire after George'. mother I" 

And me actu&lly let oft' while we three atood 
looking at one another, lost In amazement. She 
actu&lly trudged aW&y in her gray cloak &t a 
Iturdy pace, and turned the corner, and W&8 
gone. 

"Mr. Bagnet," laid my Guardian. "Do you 
mean to let her go in that way?" 

"Can't help it," he returned. "Made her way 
home once. From another quarter of the world. 
With the aame gray cloak. And lame umbrella. 
Whatever the old girl a&y., do. Do it I When
ever the old girl laya, rn do it. She does it." 

"Then she is &8 honeat and genuine &8 me 
looks," rejoined my Guardian, "and it is impos
Bible to 8&y more for her." 

"She'l Color-Sergeant of the Nonpareil bat
talion," said Mr. Bagnet, looking at U8 oyer his 
ahoulder, &8 he went hia way &Iso. "And there' • 
not Buch another. But I neyer own it before her • 
Discipline must be maintained." 

• 
CHAPTER Lm.-T.t T .... C1[. 

Mil. BUCKIIT and hia fat forefinger are much 
In conlultation together under existing circum
ItanCel!. When Mr. :ducket h&8 a matter of thiI 
preaaing interest under his consideration, the f&& 
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forefinger lleell1l to rille to the dignity of a f ... 
mili.r demon. He puta it to his ears, and it whis
~ra information; he puta it to his lips, Md it 
enjoins him to secrecy; he rubs it over his nose, 
ud it sharpens his scent; he shakes it before a 
guilty mM, and it charll1l him to his destruc
tion. The augurs of the Detective Temple in
variably predict that when Mr. Bucket ud that 
finger are much in conference, a terrible avenger 
will be heard of before long. 

Otherwise mildly studious in his observation 
of humu nature-on the whole, a benignant 
philosopher-not disposed to be llevere upon the 
follies of mankind, Mr. Buoket pervades a vut 
number of houaea, ud Itrolls about an infinity 
of str4j8ta: to outward appearance, rather lan
guishing for want of an object. He is in the 
friendliest condition toward his apecies, and will 
drink with most of them. He is free with his 
money, affable in his muners, innocent in his 
conversation-but through the placid stream of 
hill life there glides an under-ourrent of fore
finger. 

Time and place can not bind Mr. Bucket. Like 
man in the abstract, he is here to-day and gone 
to-monow, but very unlike mm, indeed, he is 
here again the next day. This evening, be will 
be cuually looking into the iron extinguisbera at 
the door of Sir Leicester Dedlock's house in town, 
ud to-morr~w morning he will be walking on the 
leads at Chesney Wold, where last the old man 
walked whOle ghost is propitiated with a hundred 
guineas. Drawers, desks, pockets, all things be
longing to him, Mr. Bucket examinos. A few 
hours afterward he and the Roman will be alone 
together, comparing forefinger •. 

It is likely that these occupations are irrecon
cilable with home enjoyments, but it is certain 
that Mr. Bucket at present does not go home. 
Though in general he highly appreciates the so
ciety of Mrl. Bucket-a lady of a natural detect
ive genius, which, if it had been improved by 
professional exercise, migbt have done great 
things, but which has pauaed at the level of a 
clever amateur-he bolds himself aloof from tba.t 
dear solace. Mrs. Bucket il dependent on their 
lodger (fortuna.tely u a.mia.ble lady in whom she 
takes a.n interest) for companionlhip and conver
Bation. 

A great crowd &8IMImbles in Lincoln's-Inn-Fielda 
on the day of the funeral. Sir Leicester Dedlock 
attends the ceremony in person; strictly speak
ing, there .re only three other hllman followers, 
that is to sa.y, Lord Doodle, William Bdy, and 
the debilita.ted cousin (thrown In u a. make
weight), but the amount of inconsolable carriagea 
is immense. The Peerage contributes more four
wheeled aftliction than hu ever been seen in 
that neighborhood. Such is the &l8emblage of 
armorial bearing. on coach-panels, that the Her
ald's College might be supposed to ha.ve lost ita 
father ud mother at a blow. The Dnke of Foe
die sends .. splendid pile of dust and ubes with 
silver wheel-boxes, patent axles, all the last im
provementa, and three bereaved worms, six feet 

high, holding on behind, in a bunch of woe. All 
the state-eoaohmen in London IJeeJIlplunged mio 
mouming; ud if that dead old man of the raaty 
Itarb be not beyond a taste In horae-flesh (which 
appears impossible), it must be highly gratiJie4 
this day. 

Quiet among the undertakers and the equip
ages, and the calves of so muy legs all .teeped 
in grief, Mr. Bucket site coneealed in one of the 
inconsola.ble carriages, and at his eue IlUrn)'l 
the crowd through the lattice blind.. He has a 
keen eye for a crowd-as for what not 1-aDd 
looking here and there, now from thia side of the 
carriage, now from the other, now up at the 
house windows, now along the people'. heads, 
nothing escapes him. 

" And there you are, my p.rtner, eh 1" says Kr. 
Bucket to hiII1Ielf, apostrophizing Mra. BuckM, 
sta.tioned, by hia favor, on the stepe of the de
ceued's house. " And so you are. And so you 
are I And very well indeed you are looking, .II.n. 
Bucket I" 

The procession hu not started yet, but is wait
ing for the caule oC its usemblage to be brought 
out. Mr. Bucket, in the foremost emblazoned 
esnia.ge, uses hia two fat forefingers to hold ihI 
lattice a hair's breadth open while he looks. 

And it 8ays a great deal for his att&chment, u 
a huaband, that he ill 8ti1l occupied with Mrs. B. 
.. There you .re, my partner, eh 1" he murmur
ingly repea.ts. "And our lodger with you. I'm 
taking notice of you, Mrs. Bucket; I hope you're 
all right in your health, my dear 1" 

Not uother word does Mr. BuckOt eay, but sits 
with most attentive eyes, until the ncked depoa
tory of noble secreta is brought down-(where are 
all thole secreta now? Does he keep them yeU 
Did they fly with him on that IIIldden journey 1) 
-and until the procession mc.vea and)(r. Bucket'. 
view is chuged. After which, he composes him
sc)\{ for an euy ride, and takes note of the fittings 
of the carriage in case he should ever find lIaob 
kn9wledge ulleCul. 

Contrast enough between Mr. Tulk1nghom shut 
up in his dark carriage, and Mr. Bucket shut up 
in hg. Between the immeuurable tr&ck.oC~ 
beyond the little wound that hu thrown the one 
into the fixed sleep, which jolta so heavily 0". 
the stones of the streeta-and the narrow tnck 
of blood .which keeps the other in the watchful 
atate, espreued in every hair of hia head! But 
it is all one to both; neither is troubled about 
tha.t. 

Mr. Bucket sita out the proceuion, in his own 
8&ly muner, and glides from the carriage wbeD 
the opportunity he haa settled with himself ar
rives. He makes for Sir Leioeater Dedloek'lI, 
which is at present a sort of home to him, whe're 
he comes ud goea u he likes at all hours, where 
he is alway. welcome and made much of, where 
he knows the whole establiahment, and walb in 
an atmORphere of mysterious greatness. 

No knocking or ringing for Mr. Bucket. He 
hu cau.'IOCl himself to be pro.,ided with a key, 
and can p&ll in at hia pleuUl8. A. he is c_ 
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iDg the hall, Mercury infonna him, .. Here's an· ing low. Mr. Bucket's eye, after taking a pigeon. 
other letter for you, Mr. Bucket, come by post," ftigbt round the room, alights upon a table where 
and gives it him. letters are usually put as they ard ve. Several 

" Another one, eh ?" 8aya Mr. Bucket. lettera for Sir Leicester are upon it. Mr. Bucket 
If Mercury should chance to be pOB8e88ed by draws near, and enmines the directions. "No," 

any lingering curiosity as to Mr. Bucket's letters, he aaya, .. there's none in that hand. It's ollly 
that wary person is not the man to gratify it. me as is written to. I can break it to Sir Leices
IIr. Bucket looks at hiru, &8 if his face were" ter Dedlock, Baronet, to.morrow." 
vista of some miles in length, and he were leb- With that he returns to finish his dinner with 
arely contemplating the same. a good appetite, and, after a light nap, i8 sum. 

n Do you happen to carry a box?" lays Mr. moned into the drawing.room. Sir Leicester had 
Bucket. received him there these leveral evenings past, 

Unfortunately Mercury is no snuff.taker. to know whether he has any thing to report. 
"Could you fetch me a pinch from anywherea?" The debilitated cousin (much exhausted by the 

laYS Mr. Bucket. "Thankee. It don't matter funeral) and Volumnia'are in attendance. 
what it is i I'm not particular as to the kind. Mr. Bucket makes three diatinctly different 
Thankee I" bows to these three people. A bow of homage 

Having leisurely helped himself from a canister to Sir Leicester, a bow of gallantry to Volurnnia, 
borrowed from somebody down·&tairs for the pur. and a bow ot recognition to the debilitated cousin ; 
poKe, and having made a conlliderable ahow of to whom it airily ~aya, " You are a swell about 
tasting it, first with one side of his nose and then town, and you know me, and I 1mow you." 
with the other, Mr. Bucket, with much delibera- Having distributed these little apecimena of his 
tion, pronounces it of the right sort, and goes on, tact, Mr. Bucket ruba his hauds. 
letter in hand. "Have you any thing new to communicate, 

Now, although Mr. Bucket walks up-stairs to officer?" inquires Sir Leicester. "Do you wish 
the little library within the larger one, with the to hold any converaation with me in private ?" 
face ata man who receives some scores of letters "Why-not to.night, Sir Leicester Dedlock, 
every day, it happens that much correspond4!nce Baronet." 
is 1Iot incidental to his life. He ia no great ICribe~ "Because my time," pursues Sir Leicester, "Is 
rather handling his pen like the pocket-staff he wholly at your disposal, with a view to the vin. 
carries about witb him always convenient to his dication of the outraged majesty of the law." 
grasp, and dilIcotlragea correapondence witb him. Mr. Bucket coughs, and glances at Volumnia 
.elf in others, &8 being too artless and direct a rouged and necklaced, as though be would reo 
way of doing delicate business. Further, be often spectfully observe, "I do &98ure you, you're a 
leeS damaging letters produced'in evidence, and pretty creetur. I've Been hundreds worse-look. 
bas occasion to reflect that it was a green tbing ing at your time of life, I bave indeed." 
to write them. For these reuons he has very The fair Volumnia, not quite unconacious per. 
little to do with lette"', either &8 sender or ra- hapa of the humanizing influence of ber charma, 
ceil'er. And yet he has recei 1'ed a round bait paU8t's in the writing of cocked.hat notes, and 
dozen within the l&8t twenty-follr hours. meditatively adjusts the pearl necklace. Mr. 

"And this," aays Mr. Buclet, spreading it out Bucket prices tliat decoration in his mind, and 
on the table, "is in tbe same band, and conai.ts thinks it &8 likely as not that Volumnia is writing 
ot the same two words." poetry., 

What two words? " If I have not," pursues Sir Leicester, " in the 
He tums the key in tbe door, ungirdles bis most emphatic manner, adjured you, officer, to 

black pocket-book (book of rate to many), laY8 exercise your utmost ~kill in this atrocious case, 
another letter by it, &rid reads, boldly written in I particularly desire to take tbe present oppor. 
each, "LADY DBDLOCK." tllnity of rectifying any omil!8ion I may have 

"Yea, yee," 8ays Mr. Bllcket. "But I could "made. Let no expense be a consideration. I am 
have made the money without this anonymous prepared to defray all cbarges. You can incur 
inConnalion." none, in pursuit of the object you bave undertaken, 

Having put the letters in biB book of Fate, and that I shall hesitate for a moment to bear." 
girdled it up again, he unlock" the door just in Mr. Bucket makes Sir Leicester'. bow again, 
time to admit his dinner, whicb i~ brought upon &8 a r8llpoDie to this libera1ity. 
a goodly tray, with a decanter of .berry. Mr. "My mind," Sir Leicelter adds, with generous 
Bucket frequently observes in friendly circles warmth, "has not, &8 may be easily ,upposed, 
where tbere IS no restraint, tbat he Iikeli a tootb. recovered its tone since the late diabolical occur. 
fu1 of your fine old brown East Inder sberry bet- rence. It is not likely ever to recover its tone. 
ter than any thing you can offer him. Con_ But it il full of indignation to.night, after under. 
quently he fills and empties his glul with a going the ordeal of consigning to the tomb the 
smack of his lip'. and is proceeding with bis reo remains of a faithful, a zealous, a del'oted ad· 
fresbment when an idea enters his mind. herent." 

Mr. Boeket softly OpeDII tbe door of communi. Sir Leice.ter's voice tremblea, and his grayhairl 
cation betw~n that room and the next, and looke stir upon hil head. Teara are in his eyes i the 
in. The library ie deserted, and tbe are is link· beat part of his Dature is arouaed. 
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"I declare," he 8I.ya, "I solemnly declare that Leioester Dedlock, Baronet," whom Mr. Buckec 
until this crime·is discovered and, in the course takes into the conversation in right of hia import
of justice, puniehed, 1 almost feel as if there were anee, "morning, noon, and night. But for • 
a .tain upon my name. A gentleman who hu glus or two of sheny, I don't think I could haTt 
devoted a large portion of hie life to me, a gen- had my mind so much upon the stretch &5 it hu 
t1eman who has devoted the last day of his life been. I could answer your question., miss, bat 
to me, a gentleman who has constantly 8at at duty Corbid. it. Sir Leicester Dedlock, BarollBI, 
my table and slept under my roof, goes from my will very BOon be made acquainted with all tha.& 
house to hie own, and is atruck down within an has been traced. And I hope that he may find 
Ilourofbieleavingmyhouse. Icannotsaybut itj" Mr. Bucket'again loob grave; "to hio 
.bat he may have been followed from my house, utieCaction." 
watched at my house, even lInlt marked beeauHe The debilitated cousin only hopes IIOme Ier'l' 
oC his &88ceiation with my hou.-which may be executed-zample. Thinks more interat'. 
have suggested his poaaesaing greater we&l~ and wanted-get man hanged pesenti.tne---than get 
being altogether of greater importance than his man place ten thousand a year. Ha.m't a doubt 
own retiring demeanor would have indicated. If I -zample-far better hang wrong fier than no 
can not, with'my means, and my in1luence, and fler. 
my position, bring all the perpetrators of such a "You know life, you know, Bir," says )(r. 
crime to light, I fail in the assertion of my respect Bucket, with a complimentary twinkle oC hia eye 
for that gentleman's memory, and 'of my fidelity and crook of his finger, "and you can confirm 
toward one who was ever faithful to me." what rve mentioned to this lady j yOII don't WAIlt 

While he maket! this protestation with great to be told that from information I have received, 
emotion and earnestness, looking round the room I have gone to work. You're up to what a lady 
as if he were addressing an uaembly, Mr. Bucket can't be expected to be up to. Lord I especially 
glances at him with an observant gravity in in your elevated station of 8OOiety, mias," .. ye 
which there might be, but for the audllCityofthe Mr. Bucket, quite reddening at anothea- naaow 
thought, a touch of comp&88ion. escape from my dear. 

"The ceremony of to-day," continues Sir Lei- "The officer, Voiumnia," observes Sir Leica-
oester, "striking:iy illustrative of the respect· in .,r," i. faithful to hie duty, and perfectly riahl." 
which my deceased friend j" he lays a streaa upon Mr. Bucket murmurs, "Glad to have the honor 
the word, for death levels all distinctions-" wu of your approbation, Sir Leioester Dedlock, Bar
held by the flower of the land, haa, I uy, &ggra- onet." 
vated the shock I have received from this most "In fact, Volumnia," proceeds Sir Leicester, 
horrible and audacious crime. If it were my "it ill not holding up a good model for imitation, 
brother who had committed it, I would not spare to ask the officer any such questions as you have 
him." put to him. He is the best jodge of his own 

Mr. Bucket looks grave. Volumnia remarks responsibility j he acts upon his reeponsibility. 
of the deceased that he was the trustiest and And it does not become as who -uot in mai:
deart'lt person I ing the laWl! to impede or interfere with those 

"You must feel it IUJ a deprivation to you, who carry them into execution j or, It nys Sir 
mias," replies Mr. Bucket, soothingly, "no doubt. Leicester, somewha.t sternly, for Volumnia was 
He was calculated ~ be a deprivation, I'm sure! going to cut in before he had rounded his aen
he was." tance j "or who vindicate their Olltraged rna-

Volwnnia givea Mr. Bucket to nnderstand, in jesty." 
reply, that her sensitive min<l: is fully made up Volumnia with all humility explaine that ahe 
never to get the better oC it as long &8 '!he lives j has not merely .the plea of curiosity to urge (in 
that her nerves are uUlltrung for ever j and that common with the giddy youth oC her sex in gen
ahe has not the least expectation ofsmiling &gain. eral), but that she is perfectly dying with regret 
Meanwhile she folda up a cocked-hat for tha.t re- and Interest for the darling man whOle 10811 they 
doubtable old general at Bath, descriptive of her all deplore. 
melancholy condition. "V err well, Volumrua," retums Sir LeiQ8ter. 

"It gives a start to a delioate female," lays "Then you can not be too diecreet." 
Mr. Bucket, sympathetically, "but it'll wear olf." Mr. Bucket takes the opportunity of a p&UlIe t. 

Volumnia wishes of .11 thing>! to know what be beard a.gain. "Sir Leiceater Dedlocl!, Bar
b doing? whether they are going to conviot, or ' onet, I have no objections to telling this lady, 
whatever it is, that dreadful soldier? whether he with your leave, and among ourselves, that I look 
had any accomplices, or whatever the thing is upon the cue as pretty well complete. It is a 
called, in the law? And a great deal more to beautiful clUJe-a beautiful cue-and what little 
the like artless purpose. i. wanting to compl .. te it, I expect to bel able ... 

"Why you see, miss," returns Mr. Bllcket, .upply in a. few hours." 
bringing tile finger into persuasive action-and "I am very glad indeed to hear it," Bays Sir 
such is hil na.tural gallantry. that he had ahnoBt Leicester. .. Highly creditable to YOII." 
nid, my dear j .. itain'teMY to all8wer thoee queB- "Sir Leicester Dedlcek, Baronet," returns Mr. 
tions .. t the present moment. Not at the pre~ent Bucket, very seriously, " I hope it may at one and 
moment. I've kept myself on this case, Sir I the Baine time do me credit, and prove aatietac-
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tory to all. When I depict it &8 a beautiful C&IIe, 
you see, zm.," Mr. Bucket goes on, glancing 
gravely at Sir Leicester, .. I mean from my point 
of vie..... A. conaidered from other points of view, 
IlUch C&8eS will always involve more or leds UB

pleuantneINI. Very strange things comes to our 
knowledge in familiea,- zm., bl_- your heart, 
what you would think tel be phenomonona, quite." 

Volumnia., with her innocent little scream, 
supposes 80. 

U Ay, and even in gen-teel families, in high 
famiJiea, in great families," laya Mr. Bucket, 
spin gravely eying Sir Leicester aside. .. I 
haye had the honor of being employed in high 
families before, and you have no ide.-oome, I'll 
go 10 far &8 to lIay not even 1/0lf havlI any idea, 
air," this to the debilitated couain, "what games 
'gOM on I" 

The cousin, who has been cuting IIOCa-pillows 
on his head, in a prostration of boredom, yawns, 
"Vayli"-being the used-up Cor" very likely." 

Sir Leicester, deeming it time to dismiaa the 
officer, here ma.jeatically interposes with the words 
_" Very good. thank you I" and also with a 
wave of his ha.nd, implying not only that there 
is an end oC the discourse, but that if high families 
faD into low habits they mnat take the conee
qaences. " You will not forget, officer," he adds, 
with condescension, .. that I am at your disposal 
when you ple ... e." 

Mr. Bucket (still grave) inquires if tG-morrow 
morning, now, would suit, in cue he should be 
u Cor'ard ... he ell:pocta to be? Sir Leicester 
repli.,., "All times are alike to me." Mr. Bucket 
makes his three bows, and is withdrawing, when 
a forgotten point occurs to him. 

n Might I ask, by-the-by," he says; in a low 
voice, C&utioualy returning "who posted the 
Reward-bill on the staircase." 

"I ordered it to be put there," replies Sir Lei
c:eater. 

" Would it be coneidered a liberty, Sir Leicester 
Dedlock, Baronet, if I ""&11 to ask YOIl why?" 

" Not a.t all. I chose it as a conapicuollS part 
of the holUe. I think it can not be teo prom
inently kept before the whole establishment. I 
.. ish my people to be impressed with the enor
mity of the crime j the determination to punish 
it, and the hopel8ll8Dtl88 of escape. At the same 
time, officer, if you in yom better knowledge of 
the IUbject _ any objection-" 

Mr. Bncket _ none no .... ; the bill having 
been put up, ha.d better not be taken 'do..-n. Re
peating his three bows he withdraW'll: closing the 
door on Volumnia'slittle scream, which is a pre
liminary to her remarking that that charmingly 
horrible penon is a perfect Blue Chamber. 

In his fondneu for lIOCiety, and his adaptability 
to all gra.d8ll, Mr. Bucket is presently standing 
before the uU-fire-bright and .... arm on the early 
winter night-adrniring Mercury. 

"Why, you're ais. foot two, I IUppose?" .ay. 
Mr. Bucket. 

"Three," says Mercury. 
"A.ze you 110 much? But then you're ~ad 

in proportion, and don't look it. You're not ODe 
of the weak-legged ones, you ain't. Was you ever 
modeled now?" Mr. Bucket &lib, conveying the 
expreaaion of an artist into the turn of his eye and 
head. 

Mercury never was modeled. 
"Then you ought to be, YOIl know," says Mr. 

Bucket, "and a friend of mine that you'll hear 
of one day as a Royal Academy Sculptor, would 
Btand IIOmething handsome to make a drawing 
of yom proportions for the marble. My Lady's 
Ollt, ain't she?" 

"Out to dinner." 
"Goes out pr"tty well every day, don~t ahe?" 
"Yes." 
"Not to be w.ondered at I" saya Mr. Bucket. 

"Such a fine woman &I her, 110 handsome, and 
so graceful, and 110 elegant, is like a fresh lemon 
on a dinner-table, ornamental wherever she goes. 
Was yom father in the lame way of life as your
eel!?" 

Answer in the negative. 
"Mine was," aayl Mr. Bucket. .. My father 

was first a page; then a footman, then a butler, 
then a steward, then an innkeeper. Lived uni
versally r8llpected, and died lamented. Said with 
his last breath that he considered service the moat 
honorable part of his career, and 80 it W&l. I've 
a brother in lervice, and a brother-in-law. My 
Lady a good temper?" 

Meroury replies, " As good ... you can upect." 
"Ah I" aays Mr. Bucket, .. a little fpoilt? a 

little capricious? Lord I What can you antioi
pate when they're 110 handsome &I that? And 
we like 'em all the better for it, don't we?" 

MeTCllrf,with his hands in the pockets of his 
flaming orange-colored small clothes, stretches his 
symmetrical silk legs with the air of a man oC 
gallantry, and can't deny it. Come the roll of 
wheels and a "iolent ringing at the bell. " Talk 
of the ang"lB," says Mr. Bucket ... Here she is I" 

The doors are thrown open, and she p_ 
through the hall. Still very pale, she is dreaaed 
in slight mourning and wears two beautiful brace
lets. Either their beauty, or the beauty of her 
arms, ia particularly attractive to Mr. Bucket . 
He loob at them with an eager eye, and rattl. 
something in his pocket-halfpence perhaps. 

Noticing him at his distance, she turnll &II in
quiring look on the other Mercury who h ... brought 
her home . 

.. Mr. Bucket, my Lady." 
Mr. Bllcket makes a leg, and cornea forward, 

passing his familiar demon over the region of his 
mouth . 

.. Are you waiting to see Sir Leicester?" 

.. No, my Lady, I've seen him I" 

.. Have you any thing to say to me?" 

.. Not j IlSt at present, my Lady." 
"Have you made any new discoveries ?" 
"A few, my Lady." 
This is merely in P&88ing. She scarcely malt. 

a stop, and Iweepa up-atairs alone. Mr. Buc!ket, 
moving toward the staircase-foot, watches her as 
she goes up the stepa the old man came down to 
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his gr&ve i past murJeroU8 groUps of statuary, 
repeated with their shadowy weapons on the wall i 
put the printed bill, which she looks at going by i 
out of Tiew. 

"She's a lovely woman, too, she really is," 
say. Mr. Bucket, coming back to Mercury. "Don't 
look quite healthy, though." 

Is not quite healthy, Mercury informs him. 
Suffers much from headaches. 

Re&1ly? That's a pity! Walking, Mr. Bucket 
woulJ recommend for that. Well, Hh" trieo walk. 
ing, Mercury rejoins. Walks aometimes for two 
hours, when ~he haH them bad. By night, too. 

" Art! you our" you'r!! quire 80 much .... six foot 

three?" aab Mr. Bucket, "begging your pulGa 
for interrupting you a moment." 

Not a doubt about it. 
"You're ao well put together that I lbou1cbl't 

have thought it. But the Houshold Troops, thoop 
considered fine men, are built so atragglinf·
WalkM by night, doeuhe? When it's moonljpt. 
though?" 

o yes. When it's moonlight I Of COline. 0 
of course I Conversational and &c:qaieacent on 
both Hides. 

"1 suppose yoa ain't in the habit of walkin& 
yourself?" 8Ioys Mr. Bucket. "Not much time 
f(lr it, 1 .hou!.1 ."y?" 
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Beolidea which, MercUl)' don't like it. Prefers 
carriage exercise. 

"To be sure," Bays Mr. Bucket. "Tha.t ma.kes 
a difference. Now I think DC it," 8&YS Mr. Bucket, 
warming hill handa, and looking pleua.ntly at the 
blaze, "ahe went out walking the very night of 
this businetlll." 

.. To be sure, ahe did I I let her into the gar
den over the way." 

"And left her there. Certainly you did. I .11' you doing it." 
"I didn't see you," 1&1S Mercury. 
"111'&8 rather in a hurry," returns Mr. Bucket, 

"for I was going to visit a aunt of mine that 
IiVt'8 at Chelsea--next door but two to the old 
origin&! Bun Rous8--ninety yeu old the old la.dy 
iI, a single woman, and got a little property. YeH, 
I chanced to be passing a.t the time. Let's see. 
Wha.t time mil!ht it be 1 It w&Sn't ten." 

"Half-put nine." 
II You're right. So it W&S. And iCl don't de

ceive myself, my La.dy w&s muffled in a. loose 
black ma.ntle, with a deep fringe to it 1" 

"Ofoo\lJ'll8 abe wa.s." 
Of coune ahe wa.s. Mr. Bucket must return 

to a little work he ha.s to get on with up-sta.ira, 
but he mlllt IIhake ha.nds with Mercury in ac
knowledgment of hill a.greea.ble conversa.tion, a.nd 
will he--this ill all he a.8k'J-will he, when he 
hu a lewure half hour, tbink of bestowing it on 
tha.t Royal Academy IIculptor, for the a.dvanta.ge 
of both parties ? 

AN INCIDENT IN REAL LIFE, 

ONE winter evening, when .. norland winda 
were piping" loudly, but harmle .. ly around 

the waUa of our old aubltantial dwelling, our 
whole family, consisting of four persons
namely, my father and mother, my Biater and 
myself-were sitting before a cheerful fire, en
joying that dim delicious hour that intervenell 
between the night and the day, ere shutters are 
closed, or candles placed on the table. On the 
present occasion, this hour was spun out to an 
unusual length, and yet not one of us fclt in
elined to have the lights brought in. My father, 
was peculiarly animated in hi8 narration of the 
TarioUB scenes he had witne8sed, and our que .. 
tiona ever and, a.non stimulated him to lome 
fre.h recollection. A pause at last ensuedJ 
however; and the close of the twilight enjoy
ment _med inevitable, when my sister put a 
question which prolonged it for a considerable 
lime further. .. ",·hat," aaid she, .. was the 
happie. passage, faher, in your life 1" 

"I shall teU you, my children," said our 
father, .. what. pas8age in my life give8 me most 
.ati.faction in the retrospect. Soon after your 
mother had united her fate with mine, I fell into 
a re.peetable and profitable bUliness in New 
York, where, lUI you are aware, that competency 
was earned which now enables me to paaa the 
evening of life in comfort. The occupation 
which I followed required my da.ily preaence for 
some hours in the centre of that city, where I 

met the partiel with whom I had busine •• COD

nectionl. The time which I generally chole 
for thia purpose was the hotte.t part of the day, 
when every one almost is within doors, and 
there was le8s chance of milsing my object. 
The streetl at thi8 period of the day are often 
remarkably empty, only a straggler being visible 
here and there. It was on anI' of the8e bUline8s 
visits that I saw, in a back-street, two men, an 
Iriahma.n and a negro, jostling, or rather strug
gling with each other. There wu no other ob
ject in the atreet to divert my attention, and 1 
therefore almost inToluntarily kept my eyes 
fixed upon the men. The negro was'a power
ful, athletic man, and had evidently the better 
in the .truggle, which speedily became a com
plete wrestle. The Irilhman felt hil inferiority, 
a.nd, becoming irritated, ra.ised hia arm, and ga ... e 
his opponent a tremendoua hlow, which (flDed 
him to his kneel. The Irishman after thi8 threw 
himself into a defensive attitude, and on the 
black raising him8elf from the ground, blo ..... 
were rapidly interchanged by the partie8. AD 
this puaed almost inatantaneously, and the 
issue was equally speedy. The negro struck 
hi8 adversary on the side of the head with suffi
cient force to drive 'him to the ground. The 
unfortunate Iri8hman's head came in COlltact 

with a 8tone, a.nd his skull was fractured. 
Within a few moments after the fall, he W88 

dea.d ! 
.. No one was near eRough to witness the 

course of this aftur but mYlelf. A crowd, 
however, 80011 collected on the spot; a.nd as 
the street was chiefly inhabited by the laboring 
Irish, the assemblage was principally composed 
of that nation. The wounded man was carried 
into a house to receive medical assista.nce, and 
I, 108ing sight of the negro, proceeded on my 
way home. 

.. My own alfairs occupied so much of my 
time and attention, that the unhappy incident I 
ha.d witnessed pUll8d almost entirely from my 
mind. A few momingll after it happened, how
ever, I was much shocked to perceive by the 
new8papers, that the negro had been committed 
to prison on a charge of willful murder, 8evera! 
Irillhmen having 8wom before the coroner, thaa 
they had aeen the black .trike tile dece/Ued tDilA 
/I "Ime. To give color to thil asaertion, one of 
them had the audacity to bring forward what 
the new8papera called' the fatal atone.' Horri
fied at luch villa.iny as thi., I inltantly formed 
the resolution of going forward at the trial, and 
telling the truth as I had witneased it. Your 
mother and my friends attempted in ... ain to 
dissua.de mt', on the ground that I would inevit.
ably incur, by 8uch conduct, the hatred of the 
lower orders of the Irish, who, diaappointed of 
their victim, might wreak their revenge .on me. 
A acnae of duty to the negro and to justice 
enabled me, thank Heaven, to reai8t these re
pre8entations, though reason admitted their fea
sibility. 'The poor negro ia, like myself, in a 
land of .trangers,' sa.id I; 'he ia far from the 
hearth of hi. infancy, and perhapll haa not one 
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friend in the world. He is of a penecuted and 
deepised 1'IUl8; and, come what may, I am re
IIOlved that he shall at least have the advantage 
of haYing the truth stated regarding the melan
choly accident in which he hu been involved.' 
Recollect, my children, that this wu only my 
duty, and that the peculillt cileumstances of the 
cue alone gave my reIIOlve-if, indeed, it did 
po_s it-any merit. 

"On the morning of the trial, I wu in attend
ance at the court-house. On applying for admit
tance to the grand jury-room, I wu informed 
that a true bill had been found against the nl!gro, 
and that the gentlemen on the jury had given 
orden for the admis.ion of no more witne_s, 
being perfectly wi.tied with the evidence laid 
before them. I wu not to be put off, however, 
in thia manner, but forced my way, almost in 
8pite of the attending official, into the room, and 
after relating the whole of my story to the grand 
jury, wu admitted u an evidence. At the lame 
time, the true bill already found wu held still 
u the conclusion to which these gentlemen had 
come, and the poor negro's life wu thUB left 
dependent on the e11"oot of my testimony at the 
trial. 

.. The cause came on. Witneas after witness 
_ON to the Bame facta, until the jury were 
thoroughly Batistied, and the court impatient to 
h~ar the aentence pronounced against a wretch 
10 vile aa the black ae~med to be. He, poor fel
low, seemed more thunderstruck at the deliberate 
falsehooda uttered, than alarmed at his danger
OUs predicam~nt. No voice wu lifted up in his 
favor; no eye glanced on him with compusion 
or sympathy; friendless and hopeless, he Bat 
like a being of an inferior kind among hia fellow
men. I wu called at length, and gave a plain 
and full statement of the facts of the cue: 
• That I wu the only person in the street, beside 
the dooeued and the priaoner, at the time of the 
occurrence; that I knew neither of the partieB ; 
that the I riahman struck the negro tirat, bring
ing him on hiB knees with the blow, and cau .. 
ing the blood to guah from hie nose; that the 
black roae, and wiping the blood from his face 
with his left hand, after a ahort atruggle, with 
the lame hand gave the Irishman a blow on the 
side of the head, which drove him to the ground, 
where hie head, striking the curb-stone, wu fa
tally injured; and that no .,_ could poBsibly 
be in the negro'a hand witbout my observing it.' 

.. I feel pleuure, my children, in stating, for 
the honor of human nature, that a buzz of sati .. 
faction ran through the court-room at the con
clusion of my story. My own character and 
station in life, together with the total abaence 
of interested motives, caused the entire over
throw of the previous evidence, and compuBion 
and sympathy for the aceuaed took the place of 
anger and abhorrence in every breaat. The 
counae'! for the proaecution alone, u wu natural 
perhaps, acted u if unBatisfied. He cross-ex
amined me very closely, and made me repeat so 
«aften the mmner in which the negro sttuck the 

deceased, and with which band he did it, that 
my patience became in the end exhausted, aDd 
I brought matters to a conclusion by suiting the 
action to the WOM, and applying my fiat pretty 
smartly to the side of biB own head. The_ 
lemnity of the occaaion could not restrain the 
laughter that broke forth, and the barrister Ai 
down, aatiatied, it appeared at length, and ~m. 
what chop-fallen. The jury, without the8lipi
est hesitation, acquitted the priaoner of the 
charge of murder, and returned a verdict or 
manBlaughter. He wu sentenced to be impn. 
oned for lOme montha; but this _ merely 
formal, for in a few days he ~ reatored to per
fect liberty." 

.. Did you ever hear of the negro afterward !" 
interrupted my siBter. 

.. I never BaW him more than two or three 
times. The first time wu about a month after 
the trial, when, in pusing an oyster-shop or 
cellar, a voice called out: • Muo G--! M_ 
G--!, I turned, and recogni&ed in the owner 
of the store the unfortunate negro. His grati
tude for the aervice which accident had enabled 
me to do for him, wu written in every line of 
his countenance. He compelled me to lute a 
few of hiB oystera, and anxiously preseed me to 
inform him of my residence, that he might CUIJ 
thither his whole .tock .. a preaent .or me. 
• Ah, mu ... ' said he, • when me stand at bar 
without friend, and when me ow 'pectable geD
tleman go in box, me tink, what! you going to 
hang me too! But when me heard ma ... apeak 
true, me tank God for lending one gentleman to 
lpeaJlmy cauae. De blening will be an_ered 
from de sky which poor nigger apeak for M_ 
G-. Me coilld not help cry de tim time 
many year.' And the tears again ran down lID 
cheeks u he spoke. 

.. This pusage of my life, to continued my 
father, .. if not the happiest at the time, is u 
leaat one of the moat pleasing to look back upon. 
And this, my children, ia the beat teat or all 
happy pungea in life." 

.. Did you sder nothing for your behaviCll 
from thOle lVr8tchea onri.hmen 1" aaked myaia
ter--" thOBe Yindictive-" 

.. Hush, Betsy," &aid my father; .. do not ve'llt 
general reftections, aB I fear you were about to 
do, upon a nation which hu shown so many 
great and good men in the list of her 110118, and 
whose every error hu been owing to ignorBDCe, 
and, it may be, hard usage. ThON Iri.Juaea 
who were connected with the dair I ha ... e de
acribed, were beings who had never enJoyai 
opportunities of education, and their erron 
ought not to be Ulumed u a ground for po
eral reproach to their country . You will, I hope. 
Bee BUcll things more clearly u you grow older." 

Dear little Betsy did Bee these things more 
de'lrly u ahe grew older, for abe is now the 
happy wife of as good a man u ever Ii ... ed, and 
he ia an Irishman. Heigho! how time din~
her eldeat girl, I fear me, will make me lOme day 
lOOn a grandunclc ! 
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UNITED STATES. 

THE afFair of the Mesilla Valley, of which men
tion ..... made in our last Record, threatena to 

rwult in a collision between Mexico and the United 
S~ The whole spirit of Santa Anna'a adminis
tration is decidedly hostile to this country; and if 
.. e can place any reliance upon the iudicationa af
forded by his conduct, he is prepared to run the risk 
of .-ber war. It is certain that troops have been 
sent to take military pose_ion of the disputed ter
ritory. All article in the W ... AingtOli UftiOII is aup
poHd to be so far official .. to indicate the views of 
our own Government in the matter. It assumes that 
the line run between New Mexico and Chihuahua 
by the Boundary Commisaion bRa not been con
firmed by the authority required by the treaty, and 
that, therefore ... no line h.. been run which the 
Government of the Uni&P.d Statea can rightly recog
nize;n that the Mesilla Valley h .. alwaya belonged 
to New Mexico, and .. such W88 transferred to the 
United States by treaty; and that, cOll8!!quently, 
"the armed occupation of the Valley by the Mexi
can troops, is wholly in violation of the righta of the 
United States, and of every principle of international 
la..... The queation is one to be settled by negotia
tion, and the Mexican Government must not inaist 
upon settling it by force. The policy of the United 
State8, aay. this document, toward Mexico, is .. one 
of forbearance &nd peace ;'~ and .. it is to be expected 
that in response to such a spirit the Mexican author
ities will, upon due reflection, abandon their purpose 
of holding the Mesilla Valley by arms." Th. course 
of the Governor of Chihuahua in taking military poe
aesaion of the Valley is pronounced not to be .. an ad
mi .. ible proceediDg;" and the "United States can 
DOl submit to it lUI a permanent dispoaition of that 
territory." "We have no doubt," concludes this 
article, .. from all that h.. been announced of the 
foreign policy of the Administration, that all suitable 
lDeuurea have been taken, and will in future be 
taken, to place the whole question, both before the 
Mexican authorities and the- people of the United 

, State8 in ita proper position." The inference from 
this is, that our Government are determined, unle.s 
Mnico withdraws her troops from the Valley, also 
to send forces there. In opposition to these views, 
it is atrenuonsly maintained that the Valley in ques
tion .... formally and in proper manner adjudged to 
belong to Mexico, by the authority created by solemn 
trelly.--Apart from this afl"air, there is little of 
apecial interest in the department of general political 
intelligence. The Legislature of New York is sit
ting in apecial &easion; the Constitutional Conven
tion of M_huaetls h .. connned ; and a Southern 
Convention is asaembled at Memphi.,'Tenn., to con
IUlt upon the interesta of the South.--The princi
pal diplomatic appointmenta have been made, with 
!he exception of that of Minister to France, which is 
atill vllean\, and are as follow: 

Kl .. ftlIas PU .. IPO,.. .. TlAIIT. 
l.lllD BUCH.l .. .l .. , orPenn8Jlnnia, to Oreat Britain. 
THo .... B. S.TMoua, or ConnectiCUl, 10 Ruslia. 
J ... z. GIoDtID.l'I, or South Carolina, to Mulco. 
Pt.a •• A. Sot/LB, or Loulliana. 10 Spain. 
h,.a. D. VIOOM, of New Je ..... ,.. 10 Pmaala. 
SoLO" BoaL ....... of Arkanau. to Central AmericL 
WILLI.l. TROU ..... L., ofTenn .. _, to BraaU. 
SAMU.L MIDAIIT, orOblo, 10 Chili. 
JORN R. C .... T, to Peru. 
T!uollO •• S. F ... ,., Mbliater Ilnident In Switrer\and. 

CBARa •• D'AP,.Ala ... 
1. 1. S.IBIII ... of Alabama, for Belgium. 
AUOUIT. BaLNo"T. of New York, Ibr Netberlands. 
RICHARD K. Ma .. Da. of VIrginia, for SardlniL 
RO •• R,. D .. L. OWZII. of Indiana, Ibr Two Siolll ... 
B."R,. R. J .. coo .. , of Oeorl\a, for Austria. 
CH .. aLP L.VI WOOD.UIV, ofN. B., for BolIYIL 
BEIIIT B.DI .. olla, or Virlinia, Ibr Denmark . 
WILLI .. N B. BI88BLL, of IIl1noi., for Buen ... Ayrel. 
1 ..... S. GB .. BII, oC Mlaaourl. for New Granada. 
SHaLTo" F. LUKII. olVlrglnla, for Sandwlcb I.lands. 

COXIULI. 

CH .. RLlI L. D ... N.l .. , oC Call1brnla, at AcapDlco. 
EDW .. RD D. LEO ... of Soulh Carolina, at Alexandria. 
D .. VID S. Lila. orrows, al BuJe. 
Jo .... M. BOWDI". of OhiO, at Bermuda. 
ALUIID GIL.oall, of Pennlylnnla, at Bordeau. 
WILLI.l. BILDs ..... n, or Wloconaln, at Bremen. 
n ... IIIS MULLJ .. a, oC New York. al Cork. 
M. J. LYIICH, oCllllnull, at Dublin. 
WILLI .. M II. D. WOLF, of Rhode I.land, al Dundee 
ALEX .. IlDER M. C .... TTON, of MI •• laalppl, at lIayana. 
S. M. JOH ... O .. , oCMlcbl,an, aillambulll. 
J .. NII. K .... u. of Penn.ylnnla, aillong·Kong. 
BaNI .. NI .. F. ANDEL, of New York. at Honololu. 
OIlORO. W. CH.lU of Maine. It LahalnL 
N.lTH.lIII.L H .. WTHoRlla, of Masa., at Liverpool. 
J .. NIIS M. TULa,.oll, of Alabama, at Melbourne. 
Oll:oao. S .. "DIIR., oC New York. at London. 
THoNAS W. W"RD, ofTexu. at Panama. 
DUllc .. 1I K. McR .. B, of North Carolina. at Parr •• 
ROB.BT O. SCOTT, of VIrginia. al Rio Janeiro. 
CH .. RLO J. BUN. of Kentucky, at St. Thomal. 
WYIIDH ... ROBaBTSOII, or Louisiana, at TrI.ale. 
Jou" HU.UBD, of Maine, at Trinidad de Cnba. 
R.u .... Woon, of Oblo, at Valparaiso. 
DO".lLD G. MtTcHIILL, ofConneclicut, at Venice. 
G.oRoa F. GOURDI, ofPenn.ylnnia, at Zuricb. 
The amended Chtu"ter of the City of New York 

proposed by the Legi.lature. and submitted to the 
popular vote of the city, June 7, was 8Cc~pted by a 
vote of 36.672 yeas to 3351 nays. The prinoipal pro
visiona of the Charter are those intended to guard 
&gainat the bribery and corruption of public officers: 
-Directing le&l8s and contnicta to be given out only 
by public auction, to the most fa"orable bidder, after' 
due public notice :-Increasing the number of one 
branch of the Common Council, which is alao to be 
chosen from 8maller districta; this branch to have 
the IOle power of originating appropriationa of money: 
-Granting to the Mayor a veto power, which can be 
overruled only by a vote of two-thirds of the Com
mon Council :-Taking from the Aldermpn thp duty 
of sitting as Judges in the Criminal Courts :-Lay
ing re8trictiona upon the expenditures of public 
moneys. 

Two expeditiona of unusual intereat have just been 
dispatched from this country. The firat, that fitted 
out by Mr. Grinnell, to continue the 8earch for Sir 
John Franklin, sailed from New York, May 31. It 
consists of a lingle ve8sel, the Advance, with a com
pany of only seventeen persona, under the command 
o~ Dr. Kane, who was attached to the previous ell
pedition. They 110 with provisions calculated for 
two years, independent of what they may gain by 
hunting. Their immediate destination is Smith'. 
Sound, the farthest point to the north yet reached. 
Thence, if the ice permits, they will push their way 
into regiona hitherto unexplored. If the northern 
passages are blocked up, they intend to have recourse 
to dogs, using their boats as sledge8, in onler to 
make a thorough exploration of the region, in search 
of traces of the lost navigators. The other expedi-
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tion .ailed a few day. laler from Norfolk. 1\ con
.iata of four T_els and a lupply ship, under the 
command of Captain Ringgold. Ita object ia lo make 
a thorough esplorr.tion of the roules pursued by our 
T_els between San Franciaeo and China, and of 
the whaling grounds of the Sea of Okotsk, and 
Behring's Straita. Of only Imall portiona of the re
gion propoaed lo be surTeyed haTe any r.ccurate 
cb~ been· prepared, though their commerci.J im
portance i. Tery great. 

The Genem Assembly of the .. Old School "branch 
of the Presbyterian Church held ita annualaession at 
Philadelphia, commencing May 19, and continuing 
till June 3. The opening sermon wu preached by 
John C. Lord, D.D., the Moderator of the lut As
aembly. John C. Young, D.D., wu-chosen Moder
ator. Apart from the regular details, the most im
portant action of the body ·wu the establiahment of 
a new Theologic.J Seminary at Danrille, Kentucky, 
designed lo take the place of all the existing West
em Seminariea. The following Professors were ap
poinUld: .. R. J. Breckenridge, D.D., DidGctie The
ology; E. P. Humphrey, D.D., &cluiMtiad Ku""" 
IIfItl CIaW'C1a GOIImIJItftt; B. M. Palmer, D.D., Ori
al4l IIftd BiblU:al LikrGtvn; P. D. Gurley, D.D., 
·Putoral Theology. The Profeuorship at Prince
lon, Tacant by the death of the lale Dr. Alexander, 
wu filled by the appointment of Henry A. Board
man, D. D. ReT. Dr. Davidson of New Brunswick, 
N. J., deliTered before the Presbyterian Hiatorical 
Society a very able discourse on .. Presbyterianiam ; 
ita true Value and Position in Hiatory;" in the 
course of which he vindicated the characters of C.J
Tin and KlIox from their detractors. The next meet
ing of the Assembly wu appoinUld to be held at 
Buffalo. . . 

The" New School" Genem Assembly met at Buf
falo, .Jao on May 19, and was opened by a discourse 
from the Rev. William Adams, D.D., Moderstorofthe 
last Assembly, on the" True Ideal of the Christian 
Minister." The Rev. Dr. Allen, Theelogical Professor 
in the Lane Seminary, Cincinnati, was chosen Mod
erator. The roll of commissioners, clerical and lay, 
numbered two hundred and eilht-the largpst repre
aentstion eTer assembled. The ses!ion was pro
tracted to Tuesday, May 3lat, and, apart from the 
regular routine of business, wu made interesting by 
the discussion of a Tariety of important measures. 
Among these, wss a rccommendation to raise a fund 
of'IOO,OOO, lo be loaned or donated lo feeble churches 
at the Weat, for the erection of church-edificea. A 
Committec appointed by the lut Genem Assembly, 
lo confer with the American Home Missionlll)' So
ciety respecting the adjustment of the Plan of 
Church Extenaion with the operationa of that So
ciety, reported a correspondence, which stated that 
entire agreement had been accomplished. A further 
Committee wu appointed this year, lo confer with 
the Society in reference to certain alleged deficiencies 
in ita rules, which interfere with the prosecution of 
Home Missiona by this Church. A large Commis
sion wu IIppointed lo devise some comprehensive 
plan for the education of Ministers by thia Church; 
the exiating Education Societie8 being recommended 
u the beat agencies for this purpose, in the mean 
time. An oTerture reported to the Assembly, justify
ing the marrying of a 8istcr's daughter, was almost 
unanimously rejecUld. An overture reprehending 
promiscuous dancing by church-members, wu an
.wered by re-affirming the stringent condemnation of 
a former Assembly. On the subject of Slavery, a 
long and earnest, but friendly discussion took place, 
on a s.ries of resolutiona, drafted by • member of a 

Southern Presbytery, which re-affirmed the _ 0( 
the Assembly of 1850, at Detroit, and requeated the 
seTem Presbyteries in the SlaTe Statea lo make ia· 
quiriea, and. aend up anawers lo the nezt Aaaeably, 
as lo how many .laTes are beld by members of the 
Presbyterian Church; how many of th_ are beld 
from excusable or charitable motiTea; whether tile 
Southern Churches regard the sacrednea of tile 
marriage relation among slaves; whether bapI_ iI 
duly administered lo children of .1.1'68 profeaiDr 
Christianity, &c. The resolutions were ~ 
for nearly three days, and were fin.Jly adopUld by a 
Tote of 79 to 34-the minority entering two pmlelta 
therelo. The Assembly, dnring ita _ion, mada 
viaita, in a body, lo Niag.u-a Falla. and lo the P_ 
age Falls. The next meeting of thia bod,. ia lo lie 
held in PhiladelphiL 

From UI4Ia our intelligence extends lo April 3D. 
On the 6th, the Genem Conference of the K~ 
was opened with great parade. Brigham Young_ 
.. brought forward and sustained as President of the 
Church of Christ of the Latter Day Sainta, also • 
Prophet, Seer, and ReTelator, and leader in laneL" 
John Smith wu .. sustained as Patriarch lo the wboIe 
Church." The Ninth Genem Epistle" lo the Sainta, 
aeattered abroad throughout the whole earth, .. 1ft
senta a prosperous Slate of affairs in the eommDDity, 
though some complaints are made of .lothfulMa 
and waste. Manufactures are gtadually improving; 
the culture of beet-root and the extraction of MIpl 
have been commenced with favorable prospecla. The 
courts are nearly superfluous, except for the ~ 
of settling d18pute8 among emigranta. The lnclian 
tribes preserve peaceful relations with the setders. 
Twenty-five miasionariea haTe been appointed to 
·Tarious countries. These misaionariee heve du.e
tions to See from countries where they are perRI
cuted; lo translate and print the book of Korman, 
with the promise that .. the gift of lon~es .haIl 
more and more be made manifeat;" and lo ordain 
native teachers wherev« possible. A. few days after 
the date of the Epistle some Indian disturbuees 
broke out, inciUld, it is said, by a .. horde of Mexi
cans or outlandish men," who supply the natives 
with arms and ammunition. GOTemor Young there
upon directed a military detachment to proceed lo the 
seene of disturbance, with orders to atTeSt all sua
pieiou. persons, hut lo tre8t with kindness those 
Mexicans who remain in their aettlementa. Thr 
militia are directed to he in readiness lo march at • 

. moment's notice lo any part of the Tenitory. 
From California the reeeipta of gold hsve beftI 

Tery large since our last notice. The Grand Jary 
of San Francisco refused to bring in an indictmeDl 
for manalaughter against the captain of the .teamer 
Independence, whose loss occuioned SO fearful s 
destruction of life; but expressed their regret that it 
was not within thrir functiona lo indict the owners 
of the line for criminal negligence in sending out un
seaworthy vC8S .. Is. The question of the divi.ion of 
the State continues lo excite interest. There have 
been two or three aerioUB riota, inTolving ..,. of 
ufe. 

MEXICO. 
Santa Anna baa assumed full and undivided poll

session of all the functions of government. Hi. for
mal entry into authority took place on the 20th of 
April; at whir.h time he proceeded lo the p.J __ 
his carriage drawn by the populace, who had inaiated 
upon remoTing the horses, and themselves .upplying 
their place. Thence the cort~ge went lo the Cham
ber of Deputies, where the civil and ecelesiasticsl 
authorities were _mbled. There the oath ... 
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administered to bim, by wbich he swore to .. defend 
the independence and integrity of tbe MexiCim terri
tory, and 10 promote the welfare and prosperity of 
the n tion, in conformity with tbe b""is adopted by 
the pl&n of Jalisco, IIDd the agreement made in Mex
ico on the 6th of Fehruary last by the united forces." 
On the 22d be i sued a proclamation settliog the 
basis of public administration, as established provi
IlOnally, until the promulgation of a new organiza. 
(JOD. By thi8 document all legislative authority is 
IUSpended, and a Board of 6 ve e~retnrie8 are ap
point d, wbo are to report, cach for his own special 
department, measurcs to tbe President; Ilnd io case 
of bis npprovol to be responsible for their cxeeution. 
To aid and adviso these Seer taries, a Council of 
Slnte, of twenty-one members, divided into sections 
a.tl8wering to the severs! Secretarysbips, is named. 
Eacb of these sections fonns tbe special council of 
one of the ecrotaries. Subsequently, decrees bave 
been issued, lffiposing r strictions on the press, tnk
ing possession by Government of tho telegrapb, for
bidding tb circulation of foreign money, prohibiting 
printe citizens to bave in their possession any anns, 
powder, or mlUllliolls, and tbe Ilke. Extraordinary 
bonors have been awarded to those "ho sulfered dur
in~ the late American war, while those persons who 
,oluntarily aUrTendered to the invaders have been 
dismi ed from public service. The remains of those 
who fell in battle have been directed to be disin
terred, in order to be again buried in a manner wor· 
thy of tho e who bad deserved well of tboir country. 
A public levee WtlS held of those who hud sulfered 
ulUtilalion during the war; tho President assured 
them that he too bad sulfered mutilatlon for the 
country, and tbat the country would remember them. 
The title assumed by Santa AlIna is, ., Antonio Lo
pez Santa Anna, Benemerito of the Country, Gen
eral of DiviSion, Cavalier of the Great Cross of the 
Royal and Distinguisbed Spanish Order of Carlos 
111., and Pre ident of the Republic." Arista, tho 
late Pre Ide nt, received an order to betake himself 
10 Vern Cruz, and to embark for Europe In the 
pecket about to sail. In tbe event of being too late 
for the packet, he was to be imprisoned in the castle 
t.tll the neIt departure. As the order was backed by 
• troop of borse, tbe Ex-President obeyed: and from 
the Ye I returned an answer, protesting against tho 
banishment; declaring tbat his sole offense was sym
pathy with orth .American institutions; and aRinn
ins that, in oroer to secure tbo happiness of the coun
try, he would. if necessary, be in favor of .. anJlexa
lion to the United Slates; for, in that measure, 
lexico could discover an inexhausttble source of 

wealtb and prosperity, in exchange for that grand 
nddle whicb Gencral Santa Anna calls nationality." 
.u Minisler to tbe United States the new Govern· 
ment !wi appointed General Almonte. There are 
repons that Santa Anna is disposed to enter into 
intimato relations with Spain, in order to mnke com
mon cause against tbe United States; at all events, 
the pani b I ini lOr, on occasion of his pre8ent..~
tion, was received with distinguished honor. Great 
ex~rtiolUl, in the meanwhile, are making to recruit 
tbe army; reinforcementa bave been dispatched to 
Governor Trias of Chihuahua, to resist the occu
pation of the Mesilla Valley by the Americans. In 
various departments opposition has been manifested 
Iu the goyemment of Santa Anna. A serious dis· 
turbance, whicb ww , however, finally quelled, broke 
ou, at Vern Cruz on the 17tb of May. 

CENTRAL AND SOHTHERN AMERICA. 
The bopes entertained of tbe establ ishment of 

IlCace in Buntin Ayrc. bave again been disappoint-

cd. General Urquiza refused to ass nt to the provi
sions of the treaty whieb had been negotiated by the 
Comillissioners, on the ground that nil the advant
ages wero on the side of tbo Government paTty, to 
thc prejudice of the Provincials. The city W88 again 
put in siege, though an agreement seems to have 
been mado by whicb actual hostilities are to be sus
pended for a wbile, that recourse may he bad to an
other attempt at negotiation. 

It is hardly wortb the while to endeavor to record 
the quarrels and reconciliations of tho minor Stntes 
of Southern and Centrnl America. Tbe latest quar
rel seems to be between PtrU and Bolivia. The lat
ter StRto is charged with baving issued debased eoill, 
and wllh some indignity to the Per",;an Charge. 
By way of reprisal, tho PCnlviall Government has 
laid heavy duties on nil merchandise passing tbe 
Pcruvi[LD eustom·houses, either to or from Bolivia. 
--The" ar between Htmdura. and Gual.mala is 
reported to be at 8n end.--Seiior Mora has been 
re·elected, "I most unanimously, to the Presidency 
of Cosla R,ca. His messago presents a somewhlll 
favorable state of affairs in that State. He, how
ever, recommends an increase in the powers of Gov. 
ernment.--A proposition has been broached that 
the five powers of Central An,erica should unite in n 
eustoms·union, sOlDewbat like the German Zollw· 
rei". 

In Jamaica a serious quarrel has arisen between 
th~ different departmenlq of the Government. Reso
lutions passed the Assembly, making various reduc
tions in the public expenditures, to which the Coun
cil refused to accede. Tbo Assembly thereupon 
passed a resolution charging the Council with reck
lessness and IIlter disregard of the public interesls. 
And on these grounds they refused to originate any 
legislative m~usures, or to do any business \I itb that 
body. The Council rejollled by denoullclllg the As· 
sembly's resolul ion as unfounded in fact, a gross vio· 
lation of Parlialpentary usage, and a wanton attack 
upon the honor and dignity of the Council. In view 
of this state of things tho GO"ernor prorogu~d the 
L('gi~laLure; and as no pro\'ision had been made for 
supplies, he threatened to disba\,d the police, and to 
set loose the criminals, for whose support no provi . 
sion had been made. 

At the Sandwich I.IQ1ul. rumors were prevalent, 
which are prolmlJly premature, of n movement on tbe 
part of the French, with a design of taking posses
sion of the i.lands; and the project of annexation 10 

the United States hos been broached. 
GREAT IlRiTAIN. 

Several preliminary trials of stren!!!h have taken 
pi lice in respett to the proposed Bud~<'l, which in
dicate that the Ministers have 11 decided majority in 
the House of Commons.--As WR.' antlcipated, tbe 
Jewish Disabilities bill wus defeatpd in the House 
of Peers; the vote was 164 nays to 115 ayes. Among 
those who advocated the bill \las Dr. Whately, Arch
bishop of Duulin.--In reply to Parliamentary in· 
terrogations, the Ministers aomouneed thut the Chi
nese Govenunent hud applied to Britain for assist
anee; but no orders had been given to interfere in 
the \\ ar, except for th~ protection of British subjecL<! 
ami property: and that the Burmese province of 
Pegu had been annexed to British India, by way of 
indemnilieation for the expenses of the war.--The 
subject of political refugee. continues to excite at
tention.--Chnrges are rife of enormous corruption 
in various departments of Government. Investiga
tions into the management of the dock-yards, under 
the late Derhy administration, have resulted in some 
singular dtselosures.--The papers teem with nc· 
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counts o(the progreaofthe Ulthorof" Uncle Tom's 
Cabin." She baa been received with unprecedented 
enthusium; but the Timea comments with BOrne 

_verity upon the aft"air.--A magnificent copy of 
SbaUpeare, purehued by nearly ten thOUBand sub
acriben of a penny each, hu been preaented to Koa
auth. The speech in presentation wu made by Doug
lu Jerrold. Koauth replied with even more than 
his usual eloquence and brillianey.--Tbe Irisb In
dustrial Exhibition at Dublin wu opened on the 12th 
of May, by the Lold Lieutenant. It promise8 to be 
very lueceuful. It owea its origin to the liberality 
ofthe Mayor of Dublin, Mr. Dargan, who, commenc
ilIg life u a common laborer, baa attained to great 
wealth.--A 8umptuOUB entertainment wu given by 
the American banker, Mr. Peabody, to our MiDis
ter, Mr. Ingersoll, and a large number of AlDericaJlll 
and Englishmen. Among the gueeta wu Ex-Presi
dent Van Buren, who wu welcomed with diatin
plShed bonor. 

THE CONTINENT. 
From ~ there i8 nothing of general interest 

except the report, which gains strength, that the two 
branche8 of the House of Bourbon are upon the point 
of uniting their intere8ts. The hopes which had been 
entertained of B direct heir to the Imperial Crown 
have been disappointed by the premature aceotI£h.
_ of the Empress. The health of the Emperor is 
reprelented to be much shattered. It is proposed by 
Government to revive capital punishment for certain 
c.uses of political offenses. 

In Holland the Government hu been ilIvolved in 
some embal1'8llSments, growing out of attempts made 
to introduce a Roman Catholic hierarchy. In con
sequence of these the States General were diuolved, 
and a new election ordered, which resulted in the 
succe .. of the Ultra-Protestant party, which haa 
also the support of the King. 

In 8ptJ;" thc intelligence of the appointmcnt of Mr. 
Soule as American Minister haa occuioned no little 
ezcitemenL The newspapen discuss the matter 
with great eameatneu, and even recommend that he 
be not rec .. ived. 

In [lilly thc Austrians are adopting stringent meu
urea to check revolutionary attempts, and to prevent 
the refugees from finding an uylum in the n .. ighbor
ing minor States. Explicit demands have been made 
upon the Swiss Confederation to remove from their 
territories any refugees . who should be charged by 
the Austrian envoy with being engaged in revolution
ary enterprises. Tbls wu accompanicd by some 
hostile demonstrations. The demand haa been re
fused by the Cantons, and haa been followed by the 
withdrawal of the Austrian envoy. 

The afrairs of Turk'!l appear to be approacbiDg a 
crisis. The dpmands of Rus.ia appro"ch to a semi
sovereignty over the whole population of Turkey 
belonging to the Greek communion. This the Sultan 
has refused to grant, and a suspension of diplomatic 
intereourse has rt'sulted. In the meanwhile the fleets 
of the European powers are gradually concentrating 
wit bin striking distance from Constantinople. It is 
undl'rstood that the Sultan has refused to accede to 
the demands of Russia by the advice of the English 
and French embassadors. 

CHINA. 
For two or three years there have been vague and 

contradictory reporta of a re .. olutionary movement in 
progress in the heart of the Chinese Empire; but the 
lleat of the disturhanee wu so remote from all Eu
ropean intereou .... e.that no authentic intelligence had 
transpired in relation to its object or eztent. Recent 
arrivals ilIdicate that it will prove to be one of the 

moat importallt movements of the age, as it promist-s 
to involve the overthrow of the Tartar dynasty, and 
to put an end to the exclusi .. e poliey wbich baa .0 

long abut out China from intereourae with the world. 
The ilIsurrection, commencing in the central prov
inces, hu spread north and easL The iMurge_ 
have every where proved successful against the Im
perial foreea; until at last the Emperor ianed a 
proclamation acknowledging that his cfrorta to cheek 
the insurrection had proved utterly abortiTe. 8keu:b
ing a plan for future military operations, and roD

eluding by ofrering large rewards to those who .hould 
contribute to the support of the army. This !.at 
~frort has utterly failed ~ and at the latest ndvieea, the 
insurgents were ill the neighborbood Of N anltio, with 
every prospect of soon becoming masters of that cap
ital, and then marching upon Shanghae. Not the 1_ 
singular cireumatance connected with this ~
lion i. the absolute uncertainty that ('xists as to the 
person and IIJItecedents of the leader. His real name is 
absolutely unknown to the Imperial authorities. Re
port 8aya that he baa been educated by European 
missionaries, is imbued with European ideas. and 
that his council of war is composed of four individ
uals, who are evidently foreigners, and are supposed 
to be Frenchmen. It is certain that the insurreetioll 
is carried on with a skill to which the Chinese caD 

lay no claim. Towns are invested by re-guhlr ap
proaches; no plunder or pillage is allowed, and the 
districts over which the forces p .... are p8("ified. 
Some curious proclamations, issued by the ins~nt 
leaders, have been translated. One oommen~ by 
B88erting the democratic dQCtrine that wh~n any 
government loses the afrection of the people, it mUB1: 
fall. The dominant dynasty are charged with be
stowiDg office and rewards for bribes, to the exclusioll 
ofthoae who are versed"in the doctrines of Confucius. 
The proclamation then goes 011 to .ay that the leader, 
in imitation of certain great sages, had heretofore 
collcealed his own name and atation; but that, .eein« 
how the black-baired race were oppressed. he had 
taken up anns, and ilItende": .. first to overthrow the 
dynasty, and then proceed to breakfuL" Another 
insurgent proclamation, after giving a deplorable pie
ture of public and private grievaneea, lays all the 
blame upon" the vicious and besotted monarch." It 
goos on to state that cultivaters and artislIJlII will not 
be disturbed in their avocations; but ilItimates that 
the wealthy must furnish supplies for the _nan"" 
of the anny, for the amount of which receipts will be 
given, and payments made at " future period. Re· 
wards are ofrered to those who assiat ill eanyin@: out 
the plans of the insurgents; and the severest punish
ments are threatened against those who .. aist the 
.. marauding mandarins." The puhlic funetionarif'S 
are directed to surrender the insignia of their oftices, 
aod to retire to their several villages; all of them 
who resist, are threatl'ned with death. The Chilleae 
Intendant at ShAnghae, under date of March 16, ad
dreased a petition to the foreign conlula, request ing 
their assistance. After detailing the progress o( tbl' 
insurgents he affirms that, if th~y be oot speed,ly 
ilIterrupted, commercial relations between China and 
mreign nations will be at an end. He therefore rt'
quests that the foreip veasels in port may procl't'd 
up the rinr to NankiD in aid of the Imperial (orces. 
The British, French, and American naval forces 
have accordingly undertaken to protect, at lpast tem
porarily, and upon certain oonditions, Shanp..e, 
Nankin, and the mouth of the Great Canal agajDIII 
the 'insurgents. It is further reported that RUBia 
has ofrcred her intervention in order to maintain the 
present Tartar dynuty on the throne. 
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~itnr'lJ «ahle. 
THE SCHOOL QUESTION-as it is called

presenta a problem of the same kind. and involv
ing the lame difficulties. with thai ofreligioualiberty. 
We may not hope to present a satisfactory solution. 
and yet it is entitled to some place in our Editor's 
'fable. as one of the current and moat exciting topics 
of the day. If. as on the kindred queltion. we can 
do no more than aet these difficulties before our read
era in a clear and impressive light. no small service 
will hue been rendered to the blessed cauae oftruth 
and charity. 

All great questions have two sides to them. They 
would DOt be great questions if it were not 80. A 
conviction of this is as elSential to the correctnele 
and clearne. of OIU reasoning, as to the kindnell and 
forbearance of our conclusions. Not that truth is 
indifferent, or is to be found by indolently traveling 
some convenient tlUi m,di .. ; moral and political 
truth i. as fixed in ita principles as the mathematical. 
but the interesta, and passions. and depravities of 
mankind present difficulties of application which have 
no place in the purely speculative. No mental faculty 
therefore. is of higher value than that by which we 
are enabled to view questions from a foreIgn stand
point, and to get ouraelves into the lIpirit of ages, and 
cireumatancea, and modes of thinking, remotely di
verse from our own. 

e .. ,. til. s_ cd""",.! We may' say the Stete 
,..Iat to educate. because it is hound to promote the 
laighe.t good of all ita citi:ICns-their highee' intel
lectual and moral good. for ita own sake-their high
eat intellectual and moral good, for tbe aake of ita 
bearing upon that phYlical welfare which is within 
the undoubtedjuriadiction of the politicalsoYereignty. 
But who can fail to sce that. as far as the duty and 
the motive are concerned. the same position is equally 
!enable in respect to the higher question of a national 
reli&ion. If the Stele ought to educate, it ought to 
give the hul educetion. It ought to educate in the 
truth, and to this end, not only ascertain whet that 
truth is, but cause it to be taught to the exclusion of 
every thing elae. So, too, the State ovglat to have 
,he beet reJi&ion. and teach thu religion, however it 
may, on account of certain expediencies. tolerate 
other forma and creeds. TOO ohjections, we know. 
10 doing this, in the present ltete of thinge, are legion, 
but still it is difficult to see why thoae of most foree 
in the one case are DOt equally tenable in the other. 
Ken cWrer in their religious dogmas. They di1rer in 
their philosophy. They differ, and cWrer hitterly, in 
their politics. They differ widely and even ellen
Iially in whet all 8eem nowadays to regard aa a moat 
necessary part of educetion-their views of morale 
and moral truth. They may agree in tbe faeta of 
phy.ical acience; but even here comes in aa wide, 
ifnot a still wider. diversity in their opiniona respect
ing its rank. ita value, and especially ite connections 
with the higher world of spiritual realitiel. Chem
istry may be a very godleaa science. It may he eo 
ta~bl as to be more offensive to some parenta than 
any patronage the Stue might extend to certain forms 
or religious error. Tbe study of nature, if made the 
pound of morals, may by some be regarded aa the 
bighest immorality, as well as the highelt irreligion. 

Are .imiIar objectionl insurmountable in the par
Illel case? We all agree thet they are. No man 
11lIOII& u. whalever may he his viewl of the desira
~. maintains the practicability of a national 

VOl.. VII_-No_ 38.-8 

religion. However much anyone mtght be inclined 
to d.,fend such an action of the civil power in pe
~ulillr circumatance_however plausihle might be 
the argumenta in fuor of it aa etlempted in a homo
geneous nation, where the inbabitanta are as yet all 
of one race, one religion, one worahip, one eel 01 
opinions, or one aet of prejudice_however desir
aUe, we 88y. or practicable it might he in lOch a cue 
to try and keep them sucb. it ia now with UI entirely 
out of the question. . The State CMI ""'. and there
fore, unless it he that ita moral ohligatiollII are unre
laxed by inshilitiel which some might 88y exist 
~ugh ita own wnJD« construction, it oowIII not 110 
have a Stele-regulated national religion. 

We would not he mistaken in these remarb. We 
have indulged in them merely to abow the immense 
difficulties that surround all tbeae greu questiollII. 
Strange that tbey should be 10 euily aeen in the one 
caae, and that we should be 80 hlind to them in the 
other. Time, however, is fo.-eing them upon our 
notice. That most certain and moat thorough of all 
teaehera is presenting them in auch a light. that the 
veriest demagogue will soon he compelled to admit 
tbat the worthy treatment of this subject il not 80 

easy a mlltt"r as it would seem to be, from the flip
pant truilme sometimes to be found in executive m_ 
sagel and legislative reports. We do not take ground 
againlt national educ~tion; but a careful survey o. 
the whole perplpxing field must convince every IIOUIId 
and candid thinker, that ifthe desired relUlt i. to be 
obtained at all, it can only he aa the fruit ef muck 
compromise. along with a aetded conviction that 
fragmentary or partial interesta mnat yield to some
thing acknOWledged as nationally predominant. if IlOl 
universal, in the sphere of morale and religion. 

The great question-Can the Stele educete T-may 
present itself under two aspecta. 80me may regard 
it as 8ufficient Iy answered by a mere tax -collecting. 
money-giving system. tbat simply furni.he. funda (or 
educational purpoaes,leaving it to localsocietiee and 
to individuals to employ them in their 0'" way, or 
accoroin, to their own Tiews of the knowledge or in
struction to he imparted. But this can not properly 
be called Stele education. It is nothing but a poor 
acheme of finance. It is taking from the people with 
the one hand what i. retuned to them with the other, 
and in such a way u to destroy the individual stim
ulus and the individual supervision through the ap
pearance of public petronage, while in reality, by 
refuling lUIy specific control of the funda employed, 
it preselltB 110 public aim, and i. suhaefTient to no 
public good. Tbe State might about as well &Blume 
the collection and paying out again distributively 0 

all church rates. bn the ground that religion is a Tery 
good thing for the well-being of the body politic. but 
with a Gallio-Iike indifference in reapect to the qual
ity or varieties of the article so petrlotically pur
chaaed. 

It is. then. the second ~et alone that worthily 
meeta the importance and difficulty of our question. 
By State educltion can be rightly meant nothing el.., 
than a governmental control-having the charge and 
supervision of the very pU1'JllMC8. and all the pur
posea, for which the funda are bestowed. It must 
have, eventually. in view the whole subject in all ill 
depsrtmenta. from the lowest to the higbeat. It moat 
regulete the studiea. the boob, the model of teacb
ing. It mnat decide whether there ah.n be tIIe_ 
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education tOr all, 88 IIOme would contend, or whether 
there shall be di8"erent grades according to the di8"er
ent capacities developed, and the varieties ofbuainess 
and condition arising out of the natural and neces
sary inequalities of mankind. If it could be shown, 
88 we think. it euily might, that, to some extent, a 
c:1 ... of purely theoretical minds would be useful to 
the _tDetJllIa, it is bound to cultivate this depart
ment of the educational garden, 88 well 88 that for 
which the public aid is 80 exclusively and clamor
ously demanded under the name of the practical, or 
the more directly utilitarian. In all such control, it 
must have regard to the common or organic good, and 
not to any real or fancied individual rights. It edu
cates its -"on, if it educate at all, just 88 the in
dividual man educates his membent-his eyes, his 
elll'ii, his hands, his feet-not for their own sakel, but 
for the corporate welfare of the ODe undivided per
IOnality. 

Can the State do thi.! It is becoming' the great 
question of the day. It is agitating England and 
France u well the United States. Among ourselves, 
three parties have al!'8ady developed themselves. 
More will probably arise; but they will all become 
arranged under these primary divisions. There is 
the Protestant Evangelical interest-we use the name 
not .. the moet appropriate in itself, but 88 the best 
that can be employed if we would get rid of the 
ngueness which attaches to ~e first part of the COm
pound-there is the Romani.t--6rui there is the In
fidel The latter might be complained of 88 an im
proper and an injurious term j but we find nothiug 
more convenient, and, in fact, more just, to denote 
those of every kind who would make education ex
clusively secular, and who maintaiJ:t this gro\lnd, either 
through their dislike to the more serious 88peCts of 
religious truth, or because tbey claim it 88 the ollly 
possible way of avoiding the dilIiculties which are 
pre.sed upon the subject by the con1licting demands 
01 the other two parties. They are Infidels, or, if 
they would prefer the name, Libt:ralUu, in regard to 
the belief that would hold the secular and the phys
ical in education to be not ollly imperfect, but posi. 
tively pernicious, when punued to the exclusion of 
the spiritual. 

The two extremes, or the two acute angles in this 
triangular controversy, are the Romaniat and the 
Liberaliat, u we have defined him. Oue contenda 
for an education to be paid for by the State, and yet 
definitely and denominationally religious. The other 
demands the entire exclusion of religious teaching, 
or religious in1Iuenees of every kind. The third 
party hopes to steer a middle coune. It would se
cure religious and moral instruction; yet of such a 
ell_ter 88 to give no just cause of o8"ense-that is, 
no jUlt cause in its estimation-:-either to its right or 
leli hand antagonists. 

Are any of these schemes practicable T It would 
_m the .uiest of all to deal with the position of 
the Romaru.t-:we mean logically, for practically 
the greatelt diBieulty, perhaps, will be found on this 
aide. Tlle answer to his claim of a share of the 
public money presents itself at once. If for one, for 
all And 10 the whole of our boaated educational 
ayatem is reduced to the collecting and, distributing 
of money. When brought to this condition, too, each 
aeet could ollly receive, not in proportion to the num
ber of its children, but, in proportion to the taxes it 
bad contributed j for who would contend for the just
ice of taxing Protestsn\8 to pay for the education of 
children in the excluaive tenetl of Romanism! 88 
IDUIl be the caM, if, in proportion til their numben, 
ILe former are the wealuu. portion of the community! 

How is it with what we have called the EvqeJical 
Protestant scheme! It might do for a large middle 
ground j though even this, a jealous sectarianism 
among Protestants themselves, would be continually 
narrowing. It is, however, the best and only one of 
the three that could be selected, sbould it be decided 
that the State ...... t educate, and that, too, on.alDe 
one system that would make its education a bleaainS 
and not a curse. In that cue, we must decide ... 
well .. we' can, what moral and religious in1Iueneea 
VB predmnitumt in the nation, and make them the 
controlling power in a system of national education. 
with 88 much tolerance 88 possible tOr eTery thi", 
else. By predominant we mean, not the bare _01 
of a numerical majority for the time being, but that 
prevailing view of things spiritual which baa been 
active in the national history, and thus entered large
ly into the national character, or what may be called 
the national life. To disregard this is inevitably to 
denationalize ouraelvea. A state that does not, in 
this sense, posse .. lOme predominant moral and 
reliSious character, or that regards "all fBitha. all 
forma" 81 alike good, alike evil, can have no true 
sanctions for its laws, can command no permanent 
respect for its institutions. Its mere physical for<e 
will be ultimately of no avail in the absence of that 
fixed moral sentiment, without which law h .. no 
self-sustaining power, and all enactments become in 
time a dead letter, nOl-merely negatively useless, but 
actually breeding a deadly pestilence in the national 
conscience. Such a atate, in short, can claim DO 

more regard, or reverential obedience, than the inch
vidual man who stands in the same faitblesa and God
leas predicament. 

We see no u.ailable point in these general posi
tiolljl. It is only when we attempt to make apt'cifie 
applications that the difficulties present themselv~ ; 
and these dilIiculties it would be well for us to look 
steadily in the face. The advocate OfsOlU predom
inant middle ground is driven to defend L:Jru!elf. and 
make good his position against two apparently most 
opposite antagonists. Almoet every argumeftt he urges 
against one extreme is turned with some plausibility 
against him by the other. Tbe Romaniat pierces him 
with the same weapon he had employed against the 
infidel. The infidel IIssails him in the very qu~r 
which he had regarded as his vantage ground in a 
contlict with the Romanist. Against this latter cl_ 
of antagonists, he may indced maintain, and with 
much appearaDl'C, at leut, of proof, that their newly 
displayed zeal for common school education is lack
ing in a hearty sincerity. He may pose them with 
the questions-How comes it that this feeling e'Yer 
slurnben until aroused by Protestant efforts r Why 
is it only exhibited in predominantly Protestant 
countries 1 Why is there not u much interelt felt 
for the education of the poor, and the children oC the 
poor, in Sicily, and Portugal, and Mexico, u m 
Great Britain and America! But all this unOUn1l 
to nothing in the argument. The Romaniat atandII 
on the ground of the Constitution. His religion is to 
be respected. He claims relief against any public 
aystem of education which is either directIy or in
directly hoetile to it. It is no anawer to him to .. y 
that this is according to the nature of things. It will 
not be enough to tell him that under pre8t'nt cir
cumstances, 88 they exist in the preaent age of the 
world, all free or common education must be hostile 
to Romaniam. Such a nature oflhinga and circum
stances, and IIIlch in1Iuences of the present age, he 
would say are evil and wrong. They aft'ect injun
ously his cherished belief, and he 88ks protediOD 
from a S\Ate which is constitutionally bo1Uld, 81 lie 
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says, to an exact imputiality, or, rather, to an un· And this brings us to the third position, or that 
dIsturbed indilrerence. taken by the enlightened Liberalist"as he 80 modestly 

Very similar to this is the reasoning the Evangeli. style8 him...,lf. His watchword is pure .cier!&.. Ed· 
cal ProIea&ant is compelled to employ, when aaaailed ucation should be purely .cieniific. But i. this po •• 
by the Liberalist with a demand for the entire exclu. sible 1 It may be so if we arbitrarily nlimlw the tenn 
lion of all but the purest Icientific iMtruction. Such to tako in just wh~t we pleue. But auch a course 
an exclusion, be contends, althougb apparently a would be merely a dodging, and not a fair and manly 
merely negative act, is positive hostility. There meeting of the difficulty. Suppose we get clelLr, or 
C>&Jl be strictly no neutrality. In the present state fancy we get clear, of religion; what is to be done 
ofthinp exclusion is reprobation, and an infidel bias witb morals? No education without morals. Here 
upon the young mind is the fruit of an usumed yet ·almost all seem to be agreed. It is one of the famous 
u.nreal impartiality. Under tbe pretense of indiffer· words of the day. Tbere is a cbarm about it for all 
enre to all sects, tbere is a favoring of the very worst. eluses of reasoners. Our religious men are for 
There is a abow of faimcaa, but in tbe very nature morals of course; and so are all our editors. The 
0[ aueh .. atale of thinga,'eYery movement tends to political manager too, and the stump orator, and the 
the advantage of tbose wbo bold to negations instead demagogue of every species and of every party, are 
of positi-re truth. The definite language necessarily all for morals. Why, morals, to be sure! Wbat is 
employed in the stalement ordcfclll>e oftbe latter car· education without morals? Are they not the founda· 
ries the appearance of sectarianism. It stands out tion of our libertiea 1 The commonness of this kind 
dear and uncompromising. The cant of an infidel of declamlition, whatever may be meant by it, has 
rationalism is more lIexible. It ll!I~mes to be phi. almost given the odiousness of cant to what would 
l<*>phical, and under this guise atacu the most otherwise be but the expreaaion of the most whole. 
precious truth without creating alarm. No position I some truth. It i. enough, however, for the use we 
can be more unanswerably just than that a system of , make of it in our 8I'J!I1ment, that this is the great 
education which, under the pretenae of fairness, ex· I ground on which is placed the duty of the State to 
dudes certain definite religious \;ews as sectarian, educate. It can not be derived from any interest 
ohouJd alao equally exclude any direct or indirect arising out of pure science. The nation owe8 it to 
deniala of them. If, for example, the doctrine of a I itself to make good citizena. The childleu rich are 
future penal retribution can not be taught, or if it i taxed, it is said, because they have an inlerUl in the 
_ be expurgated when even alluded to in a read· I public morals. In other words, morals are wry U8e· 
ing book., on what principle of justice or C\lnsistency ful for the protection of property; and so land, and 
.ba11 &BOther doctrine in every respect opposed to it houses, and stocks, will all be worth more if morals 
lie allowed to come creeping in under the name of are taught in our public scbools. Now this reason· 
phrenology, or the pbilosophy of humanity, or some ing certainly seems very c<lnclu.ive; but what mor· 
IY"lem of pretended ethICS, wbich, after all, is but ala? it might be asked; or is thc kind or quality of no 
the sheena! naturaliBw. I."", has been more than account in the market! Is it the morals of politics, 
..., example of just such a kind of neutrality in the or the morals of commerce, or the morals of Chris· 
.-.Iection of reading booka, and volumes for district tianity? II it the morals of Jeauitism. or of Old 
libraries. Robert Hall's worka would be shut out Fogyism, or of Young America! Is it the morals 
aa lIeClarian ; so would any religious periodical open- of phrenology, or the morality of the Bible, with all 
Iy devoted to the maintaining certain definite theo. its dread sanctions drawn from the idea of a future 
Jopeal "e.... On the otber hand, Combe's Conati. life T Nothing would be easier, some might think, 
wion of Man, and The Westminster Review, are than to give an answer to such" question. It is the 
6ftly allowed to come in under the cloak of philos. morals, or the morality, which .. teacbe8 men their 
ophy and literature. Our public officers may mean duties without respect to fail". and ftmM." We 
to be fair;, but of many of them it may be truly said think we bave seen some such definition in a legis. 
-Ihey know no better. Their own highest educa. lati ... document; but it would be difficult to conceive 
boo, perhaps, has been that of the party newspaper, of a greater amount of nonsense heing contained in 
the political caucus, or the Buh lecture system of 80 brief a space. We might aa .. ·ell talk of a math
&lie day; and how should they be expected to keep ematics that had notbing to do with number and 
thr. track of so wily and slimy a thing as the modem figure, or a .cience of mechanic. that had nothing to 
iafidelity. Again, s direct attack on certain religious do with force and motion, or 8 psychology that bad 
r~ .... is not half so dangerous as the pretense of nothing to do with thought and feeling. "A morality 
te..,.hing morala on a plan whieh carefully excludes that has nothing to do with fail". and ftmM!" What 
all distinctively religious ideas. A believer in the would it be, in other words, but a morals without 
Atonement and the Trinity might more safely have principlu of any kind for their ground, or objective 
IWl children brought in direct contact with Volney sanctions to fix them in vivid remembrance upon the 
&ad VoltLire, than with the system of expurgated cOMcience 1 When, however, we come to discuss 
acbool-boou which haa been adopted in some parts these principles, we find that here too men can differ, \ 
of our land. and differ as widely, and as bitterly, as on the dog. 

Thus reuona, and moat justly and pertinently rea· mas of philOtlOphy or theology. What some call .a;.;, our qtiddle man, or our Evangelical Protestant, morals, others would regard as nothing but a iOliti 
as we han styled him, when he loses sight of his cal ecollomy,and that too ofa very poor order. Some 
Rorniah, II.Ild turns him to his Infidel antagonist. We would make morals obedience to nature. To adler. 
bave In"rely given the outlille points ofbis argument, this is little better than atheism. In the minds o~ 
but it might be filled up 80 as to appear extremely some it can not be severed from positive law; others 
forcible, to asy the least, if not wholly unanswer· ! would regard it as wbolly subjective, or an ~i. 
able. It could be ahown almost to a mathematical: ence, If we may ule .uch a term here, to each ma'. 
certaillly, that in the present system of things, the own inward feeling, be it true cooaeience, Itubbom 
~cisiOD ol disputed questions, arising out oftbe selec. caprice, or sheer willfulneaa. We differ as widely in 
boll of school and library books, must continually reo respcct to its end. With lome it is to make good 
.... 11 in the triumph of the infidel, or negative, interest, eilizena, or good men of bUlineaa, with a view s~I.ly 
wDeDe""r it COjDeI in confiict with positive truth. to the utilitiel of the preaent life. Otpers would reo 
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gani a morals haTing no relation to another world, and 
a higher divine government, as in fact immorality of 
the worst kind-worse even than not teaching morsla 
at alL 

And then again, as to the manner in which morality 
is to be taught. The difficulties and diversities we 
haY1! mentioned belong to it as a direct study; they 
present themseh·es no less when we would determine 
00 what principles it should regulate tbe government 
of a school. What some would call ".",.,,1 nuuitm, 
others would regard as a most im".",.al aubstitu
tion of a false motive, or a selfisb, flattering lelf
respect, for a true principle of righteoul obedience 
to law and truth for their own aakes-a kind of 
moM now needed in this country more than all 
others. 

But suppose we give up morals, and come hack to 
reading and writing, with such elementary inalmc
tion in mathematical science as steers wholly clear 
of the disputed ground. Physical Icience too might 
come in here, were there not, B8 we have leen, an 
unsettled boundary line between it and theology, and 
we might say, SOllJe views of ethics. By giving up 
morals, however, we yield the main argument on 
which it is claimed that the State must educate. 
As an individual benefit, education has no more de
mand than any other private interest upon the State's 
aasistaDlle. Mere reading will not work this moral 
charm. That depends altogether on what is read, or 
likely to be read. There may be such a current lit
erature (that of Paris, for example, for we say nothing 
to the dilparagement of our own) as would make the 
incapacity to read, in a large part of the population, 
an actual protection rather than an injurious pri"a
bon. 

Neitber will Icience tbat is far in advance oftbis 
have any more of direct moral power. The argu
ment here has been so often presented tbat tbe barclt 
Itatement is sufficient." A man may pick locks all 
the better for knowing something of mechanics. Cer
tain kinds of chemical knowledge may enable him to 
commit murder with a facility and a security of wbich 
he wo,lld not otberwise have dreamed. 

The difficulties meet us with all their force in the 
choice of school-books. It is not in morals alone 
that we find tbem. They arise out of oIl aubjects in 
which men have a personally interesting, instead of 
a merely speculative dill"erence. Were education 
confined to reading, writing, and arithmetic, we think 
the whole matter could be easily settled. But what 
shall we say of politics TO! that must be taught, of 
course. That, too, belonga to the foundation of our 
liberties. Every child should understand our polit
ieal institutions. But do we not differ widely about 
the very theory and intcrpretationofourConstitution T 
and can that Constitution he any thing else than what 
such tloeory and interpretation make it to be ! Shall 
it he taught with Hamilton's commentary, or Jell"er-
8On's, or Calhoun'., or Webster's? And then, too, 
there is history, a very important study, indeed, but 
how are we to dispose of the endless disputes which 
grow out of every department, especially when re
garded as a history of opinions, instead of bare and 
Ian important facts T 

But we find our present apace exhausted with a 
statement of the difficulties that surround the subject. 
This. however, may be a benefit, if 1t leads, as we 
aaid in the beginning, to that spirit of forbearing com
promise which more than any thing else the settle
ment of the great plflblem demands. The State aug", 
to edueate-the State """ educilte-but the means 
and the manner call for the profoundeat r.onsideration 
0( our profoundest minds. 

cfhiinr'. cfnBlJ '~nir. 
OUR fast age is growing rapidly faster. Bet .... 

the crowds of coming strangers, the COUDIIJ· 
bound citizens, the frightful casualties, the political 
schemings, the Crystal Palace, the fatal Franeoai, 
and the summer'1 heat, we hardly know upon whIl 
point of the public thought to real our pen and our 
periods. 

It has amused us to consider. in oar self-udent. 
editorial ... ay, ho.. some twenty years henee (or it 
may be fifty) the boys of parents, who are now oa tha 
fourth form of the ward schools, will look back through 
our careless setting down of the things that bewiteb 
the tongues of the town, and glean from it a pri,.,. .. 
history of all those little every-day.changes, of paft
menta and police-hotels and bOllpitaliti_railway 
murders and private murders, .. hich beloDgw our 
epoch; and which will give, after all, a better idea 0( 
the ciTilization of the day than can come into the Deal 
pages of either Hildreth or Bancroft. 

"We want a history of firesides," said Mr. Web
ster, in one of his great speeches; we want to kaow 
how men dressed, who were our fatbers' IIIld oar 
mothers' fathers; and ... e want to know bow they 
traveled, and through what dangers "of the roM" 
they made their traverse from town to country, ud 
at what hotels they" put up," and on what ahell-fish 
or lobater pat .. they made their eleven o'clock Ep
pers; and how much Congress-water they moistened 
their June meals with. 

In short, the newspaper hlatory of a country or i 

people is, after all, the truest history, and one .. hi.! 
will give a better lookout upon the shifting habit of 
the paasUig age, than any quarto with matginal ref..,
ences. And if this be true of newspapers, why is it 
not also true of tbis-our akimming of newspapem, 
which we write down week by week, after drinkiDl 
up and poring over all that the newspapers tell ! 

We remember, years ago, in old country towns, 
searching out, with curious feet and searcljing eyes. 
some dilapidated, antique mansion, where, on a time. 
a man had lived who had eommiued murder-:--alayinc 
his children, one by one, and his wife; and aftertbat. 
wit~ a blasphemous prayer, blowing out his own mur· 
derous brains, and falling upon the pile of the slangh
teredo We groped eagerly on the doorway, fancyiDc 
every dark stain was blood, and CTery sound of a 
creaking shutter was an utterance of the ghostly dead. 
And the MUle was a marked house in our cbildiD 
calendar; and an air of sombre myateriousnesa hunc 
around the street, and stirred among the weird branches 
of the elms that shaded it. And we shuddered lID 
wander thitherward at nightfall, andburried away if 
even a cloud crossed the sun when the day was at its 
height. And the name of the murderer was a IWIIIJ 

that gave a shock ... ·henever and wherever it met ua. 
And we counted all this as a wholesome horror, .. hiell 
by its Vl'ry rarity made the generating crime greater 
and more dreadful. 

We wOJlder much, nowadays, if the growing sen· 
eration are gaining such appreciative sense of blood 
and murder; and whether Norwalk and Chieas-
not to mention the names of engineers and superin
tendents-are becoming bugbeal'8 to boys, or are IlOl 
rather the mere explosive demonstrations oftbat fast 
American apirit which boys are born to-and born tAl 
honor. 

When the Henry Clay," under the kind direction 
of Captain -- and owner --, wu burned glo
riously, and hurried a few dozens ofun .... iIIill8 women 
and men into a watery grave, there was talk of brinl
ing men to justice; and aome few, going .&iJl farther. 
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wanted to ereel lOme memorial sbaft upon the spot, 
that all captains thenceforth might keep in mind the 
terrible wreek and the terrible murder, and 10 strive 
to avoid auch; but the justice and the memorial are 
nowadays nowhere to be found, save in the news· 
papers. Norwalk and Chicago are almost as dead as 
the victims, and the papers tell us .. the can run as 
fast as ever." 

Indeed our American gush of travel is too earnest, 
and too full to be delayed by any hecatomb of slain. 
We .hall have, as we have already, a great number 
of ingenious dences for making security certain, and 
• great number of condllmnatory speeches i but our 
national diareprd for life will hang by us yet, until 
we have groped our way through very much blood and 
Are to a more perfect civilisation. 

Apropos of this, and of kindred matten, we have 
a pleasant record to make here of a capital race upon 
the Misaisaippi, between the ateamers Shotwell and 
Eclipse, upon whicb, we are pleasantly informed, 
lOme fifty thousand dollan were staked in the way 
of bets. The nee was decided in favor of the Shot· 
well. But we can not believe that the elegant 
Eclipse will tamely submit to such a victor. We 

.• hall look with the utmost confidence to a renewal 
of the race; and we sball expect our very energetic 
friends in the southwest will subacribe funds, if 
neceaaary, for the supply of tar, resin, and turpen. 
tine, or such other combustible material as may be 
needful, for" crowding ber" to the top speed. 

We can noc conceive it poaaible that any Missis· 
sippi traveler, witb proper self.respect, should bence. 
forth take pasaage upon oa boat that has been beaten 
ill a fair race. Tbe Eclipse must redeem henelf, 
or---explode. Nothing elae can now establisb her 
reputation. Nothing elae will make her a favorite 
boa&. 

We beg pardon of our readen for thus making a 
joke of our national misfortune. As yet, strange u 
it ma;r aeem, in tbe face of that popular sentiment 
which encourages such boiler strife, every new acci. 
deDt is heralded by a wail of accusation against tbe 
murderous captain and engineen. If we will be-foola 
in our liravado, at least let us not shirk the wearing 
of our folly. 

We have no advice to gi.., in this connection, ex· 
eep& the old ad .. ice which baa crept in here and there 
througb all the papen of our Easy Chair employ, vis. : 
togovem our fast Americanspirit withaomewbat more 
of the prudence of civilization i-to attempt no more 
than we can safely attain to i-to make our progresa 
sucb as .hall tell ite own story, without Fourth of 
July declamations, and to distinguish more clearly 
between bealthful enterprise and beedlesa audacity. 

AlID thiIIleads us, by a not unnatural association, 
to the spending of a word or two uPon our New York 
Palace of Arte and Manufactures. It is but a new 
type of the ill-conaideredf ... _. of our time: that 
fastness which makes the manifesto grander than 
the battle, and whicb kindles ezpectation tbat falls 
Ihort of realization. 

From the fint, we ventured to question tbe pro
priety with which a joint.stock company should u· 
sume the tone of s national institution, and, witb 
nen greater uaump\ion. should call that a World's 
Fair whicb had neither time nor space to fill sucb 
lOunding programme. It involved unfortunate com· 
parisons; it excited unreal anticipations; and what
ever IDly be the result to the proprieton, or to indio 
ndual ezhibitol'll, we can DOt hope that America, as 
a nation, wi\!. come oft' with Bying colon from the 
1rial her own challenge pnlvokett. 

That mucb gpod may come of it, we most readily 
believe i that it is a wortby object, we freely and 
cordially avow • We only regret 'that the wording 
of the promises had not been more tame!i by the in· 
experience of tbe designel'll, and by tbe nalTOWnt:8. 
of the time and of Ihe means. The day is coming, 
and not very far oft'. when a World's Fair 1)1ay well 
be set up on this side of the water i and when tbe 
Government may interest' itself nobly and honorably 
in calling in tokens of artistic skill from the two 
hemispberes. But it should be a wcll-consideret! 
and a national matter-a matter not to make us blush 
for its feeble imitativeness, but one to develop" with 
fittillg accompaniments, that great progreu in the 
useful arts which thus far is our chief distinction. 

If Lord Ellesmere wants to see what will provoke 
his wonder and his admiration more than any thing 
under tbe shadow '0( our crystal dome, let him study 
our syatem of common IK'boola, and take a look at 
the satcheled boys, of every parentage and every 
social hue, who rejoice in boob and in ~ce ! 
Or let him travene those fat landa of OUl'll, where 
nodding wheat is ripening amid giant tree .. tumps; 
and where harvests are thickening along such fresh 
wildernesa as ten yean ago saw no white·faced 
passer-by, but whicb now is belted witb iron rails, 
stretching from the farthest lakes to all the citiea of 
the sea. Or, still better,let him obaeml regardfully 
the every.day, swift.moving, swarming American life 
-paaBing through the haraaaments of trade, of indio 
vidual passion, of political heat, of professional strife, 
of opposing intCl'Clts-without ever s Boldier's coat, 
or a bayoneted man, or a sentineled gate, or's mar· 
tial order, or scarce the smallest livery of power! 
Tben let him wonder, with greater wonder than be 
will feel in the Crystal Palace, at the great home of 
outcut.a, which recei .. ea, witbout a shock and with· 
out a tremor o( fear, his British ship.loads of pov. 
erty! . 

thitnt'l IJtlltDft.· 
NOW it is July. Now the beats in the city are 

intense, and dogs, big and littlc, run about the 
streete with panting aidea and lolling tongue., and 
now citizens must beware of hydrophobia. Now pe. 
destrians wipe their steaming faces, and the fat man 
longs for a ahady place, wbere be may step out of 
his clothing of Beab, and let the wind pus coolingly 
through his riba. Now, pop! pop! pop! is heard 
all through tbe city, day and nigbt! from juvenile 
fire-cracken, torpedoes, and one and two bone.pis. 
tols. Now women scream and tremble in tbe thor. 
oughfares, whereat mischievous little rascals, rejoic. 
ing at their felll'll, run laughing away. Nowarepstriotic 
police-officel'llienient, because .. FtIIII'tA-<>f.JuJy," our 
.. Sabbath.Day 0( Freedom," is at hand, and " some· 
thing must be pardoned to tbe spirit of Liberty." 

.. SPUltING of the Fourth of July," tbe folJowing 
sketeb of the Scenes of a Fourth of July Cel~(q, 
in tbe City, written lOme twenty yean ~, 1rill be 
read with equal interest at the present time, for 
"that wbicb ""'fa been, IlIill be," in aceneslilr.e these. 
We ee1dom rise on the morning of the .. glorious 
Fourth," without thinking how many maimed limba, 
bow many precious livea, will be a .ad result of thc 
national celebration, ere the sun shall set upon the 
patriotic demonstrations. But to our &ketcb : 

.. Mom breaketh in the eaal! It is tbe Day of 
the Nation. Hark to the beavy roar of mille.,! 
Observe, over the still waten of the Bay, the 
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puffs of amoke that dot the green marge of the 
shores-the onlnaDce.reports in .. honor of the Day." 
The ftags are unrolling from the .hipping; the 
pennons and atreamen are runnillg up aDd along 
a thouaaDd muta aDd spara, amidst the rough merri
ment of happy seamen. The Great City i. fenced 
;n wilh a palisade of ves8cls, aDd their gay colors 
,learn in the rising IUD, aDd stream on the morning 
brerze. . 

.. The city teems with life. Bannen WBve, ILl far 
u the eye can reach, over the multitudes who crowd 
the streeta, that melt into a soft breeze in the dia
lance, but u far u can be seen, there is no lessen
ing of the moving mus of humanity. 

.. And now it is mid-day. The sun poun upon 
the soldiers in the crowded Park, wbile the dense 
throng relie\"es the white back.ground of the wbite 
marble portico. Do you hear the duhing of the 
glittering arms of the military ?-the • noise of the 
people, and the shouting!' The immense area is 
now an inclosure of dense amoke; and a noise u if 
the foundations of the great deep were broken up, 
swella prolonged above the billowy ma88. 

.. The fftl-M-joie ceues-the sulphurous canopy 
rolls away-and the long lines come gleaming on. 
How the music thrilla upon the ear !-how the aeene 
fills the heart! Yonder gray.haired veteran, u he 
leana upon his staff, feels it in his • heart of hearta.' 
He is • fighting his baules o'er again.' He swings 
his hat with a hand that trembles now, but 1I'U firm 
enough when he • bore him atimy up' lliaina! the 
enemies of his country. A company of infant-aol
diery have imbibed the spirit of the seene, and their 
gayly.plumed paper chapeaus and tin swords are 
waved and ftourished under the inftuence of a new 
life. 

.. Night falls upon the metropolis. A thousBlld 
lampa glimmer through the long ranges of booths, and 
the voice of revelry swell. up from among them. 
Clusters of explosions of ludia-crack.en, prolonged 
by single, double, and treble discharges, indiC$l the 
ubiquity of small sportsmen. Blue, M, and yellow 
fires evcry where color the streeta. Can that be the 
moon rising 80 ~ually up the sky T Not at aU; it 
is an illuminated balloon. Now it gleams like bur
nished gold in the light of the • silver-rain' of a rocket, 
which has exploded above it. How soft come down 
the reports, which succeed the advent of those fiery 
lerpenta trailing through the air, aod the ovetilowing 
of fountains of fire, which se'!lter golden drops upon 
the sleeping city! On every side, . streams of light 
rush into mid-heaven, paling for a moment the • in
effectual fires' of the whole hOlt of stara. 

.. A change comes over the scene. The day and 
the night have pused, and the sun is &&ain high in 
heaven, and murky douds are pillowed along the 
west-the settling fumes of a dissipated day. The 
air is cool and delicious; and the sick man upon 
yonder litter seems to inhale it with delight, u his 
palanquin is set down before the gates of the Hos
pital. Follow us up the green sward, and under tbe 
trees. into the edifice. 

.. PRiu; suffering, death, are here. The paaeant, 
the enjoyment, the aspirations of yesterday have 
terminated sadly with the beings around us. The 
light of the blessed ann is shut forever from the eyes 
of the poor lad who writhes upon his couch, as we 
enter the long apartment. The surgeon, as he re
mOVes the curls from the fair forehead of the boy 
beside him, and probes with his silver instrument 
thc sourcc of the' gouts of blood' that DOSe upon his 
pale .,heek and breast, shakes his head ominously 
and mournfully. There is no hope for him! Much 

pain has turned the brain of the poor fellow under 
the window, who holds up the bleeding stump of an 
ann, from which an explosion has .eveM rhe hand 
in an instant. He struggles with his attend'IJ1\S. hut 
his final struggle with the Great Enemy will COIU 
but too soon. The discolored linen Iwtd around his 
head hides a mortal wound. 

.. And of all who surround these vict~
panions in 8ufFering-4ow few yesterdsy but .... ~ 
free from pain, and little apprehensive of approach
ing danger! But let us not dwell upon the painful 
picture." 

If the close of this gJ'Bpbic sketch shall ha\"e the 
effect to make one person more prudent in eelebrat. 
ing the annivenary of our National Independence, 
then not in vain shall we have resuscitated it from 
the depths of" The Drawer." . 

A OOOD story is told of a sharp Justice of the 
Peace in one of the reeeaaes of the" Mountain Dis
trict" of the Stale of Tennessee, which seems to us 
to be worthy of preserration in .. The Dra ...... r." It 
was a voting station where he lived, aod where th .. re 
existed but one Whig, all the rest belonging to the 
.. unterrified," who put in piles of votes for •• o..n ... 
raJ Jackson's heir" every four years. Somehow or 
other, howev'!r, this Whig held the office of Justice 
of the Peace by common consent. But at I .. n~h. 
when political excitement had reached an unwontE'd 
pitch, the project waa formed to oust him from Ilia 
office, and to put in a a man of different pertislUl 
" stripe." 

The election was held in an old log distillery, and 
the ballot-box was a large gourd. The" regular DO

minee" opposed to the reigning .. Squire" w .. the 
owner of the distillery, which of course .... u fn-e to 
all the .. Sovereigns." 

The" Squire" was early on the ground, bare-foot· 
ed, and unincumbered with any other garment thaD 
a shirt and pair of pantaloons. After eying the pro
ceedings for a short time, he BlOSe and said: 

.. Fellow-citizens, I wan't to make you a short 
speiech." 

.. Agreed!" said they all. 
Accordingly he mounted a barrel-magnanimously 

resolved to .. rise a60w all party issuetl," utd to ap
peal to their State pride and their love of our C01DmoD 

country-and proceeded as followe : 
.. Fellow-citizens, I've been a-lookin' round herr, 

and I see plain enough what's a·goin' on. 1 kn(>Ol
what you want, I've been Justice of the Peace here 
going on twenty yeara, and a good many of you know 
that I've saved you from going to the Penitentiary 
twenty timea-and now you are tryin' to tum me out 
of office. But I just want to tell you""" thing: rw 
got 1M C"...,itutima ....., LatDa of 1M Slato of T_
_, and just u sure as you tum me out of o/liee 
rll bum '_ up-blame me if I don't-and you may 
all go to ruin together!" 

The effect of this speech was overwhelming; and 
the ruin-threatener was re-electoo by a handsome 
majority. To be in a State without a Constitution 
and Law8 was too great a calamity to be thought of 
for a moment 1 

TBB following admirable li_ were written by ~ 
sailor on a blank-leaf of his Bible: 

.. While down the atream of lite I aai1, 
CaRIST be my ship, and grace my pie; 
Hope be my anebor while J ride, 
Tbl. Book my _pUll o'er the tide!" 

WB do not know why the following incident fowIIl 
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ahAm,e 8ur e b'rawee/' from the e ,:vurieeity 
o( the thing;" and we think the reader will consider 

to a justiJ,ation 0f ii., insenien 
here. It is from a paper Sch0harie. p"blishml 
80me twenty-live years ago: 

ylLnDg 0hirentiee-lad "as'i:ry igh,nioeeiy 
J~tected in stealing money from the drawer of Mr. 
Throop':; :;tore in thie vil\:tt:ve. He had for lOme 
tDOLLths ii: pee;;;t;ce ::all the ;iltre wh,m 
there was no one in excepting the owner. or one of 
hilt derks. Ht: ;'ouiti e;ene;;biy call i,,, 
or sume ,.illing ..nicle ·.Atept the it0f8.<J;nar. 
in their aheeDce to procure the article. it was IUS

pe"",X th.'" hli mad;: ;omewiat free niith :.Ate 
change-4rawer. 

.. The "ther diy, M;. Throop fastened a strong 
e<)e;Y to bae.At gfth; draw", and kt on; ind 
through a amall hole into the cellar. It was a 
abi'b time beft,ni the in, mid oin;tving no 
one but the proprietor the atore. ealled for Si'"e 
wine. On entering the cellar. the owner perceived 
th'i mini. mo;:;:, eau;.Att hol,Y of ii, e.l,d n:th a 
den and nol .. nt jerk ~e it fast. He then ran up 
• t~, _ci found the with hi. hand fast 
in [1LrtL .... r. ttlld was Pt 
.. ,.., • in the manner.'" 

hi plet:.ntnt bit :tf inJZ'ioiont lnTentieo; good 
Hobbe·. beet lock agiUilllt the depredatimee of the 
cte.eeJUlanta of the LongDoger family. 

Ts ••• is much of beauty and simplicity io the 
(OKt:twiDgz lines. TheJZ have heiln lo;:g prest:nied, btt 
Wit Iulon not auti;;r: 

~ _~ to the Yi1IelEe, Tom; I've sat beoeatb the 
~ 

't'poIl tbI KIIooI-llouae plaY-JI'Ouod wblch abeltered YOI1 
anA! me; 

Bili nooe sere li.1i to Vii! me, Tom ; ;ed flo" .. ere 
to know, 

Thilt played wltb us ubio tbe l!'WIl lOme twenty years 
8ffiCi) 

The gran ia juet .. """n. Tom; bare-Iboted boya at 

Went ~~:,::tlD' jeet a. did tit~o, Ip£tltt ju;t ;a 
gay; 

But the " ltitSlet~ ;Ieep.t tpoo 
wlttt 100ti, 

AJIl>Tded us a BUdin, place, just Iweoly yean ago. 
Tte old ed,ool-l:mtJle allettei TIOW: tbe '",tebea 

rep:aeed. 
By ae .. on ..... ery Uka the same our penllnlveo bad de

IIItnt 
Bollbe _me olfS ttrlcks 

to and fro. 
10 wiF:. the 

I" mlLBit jc:st tilt t8lll<i, iiear Tern, 'tmts twtmy 
ago. 

'lbe boya were playln, lome old game. beneath that 
•• me old ; 

I hua rorgot tha oame just now-yol1'Ye played the same 
with me, 

Ot dial 0''' •• e:t t 'tlFrtL p1ayn' wllb 1m I .... , three;-
inl_and ... 

The leader bad a lUk to do-lbere, I .. eoty years ago. 
Tin rint'; fUOO:et jlLBt It III tbe ;;;mows It I eite 
Aft tarpr than they ware. Tom ; tbe stl'8lUO appean I ... 

wid1t~ 

Bet :t'e tttpe-vitt Iwlnt tl ruittel OOW, 

played tb.etttttth.,,*tt:. 

yeattt ago. 

name, 
Youflweetbeart's JUIl beoeatb It. Tom. and you did ttJne 

tto"" iSame; 
Some heartless wretcb baa ~Ied tbe bark. 'twas dY1II1I 

lure but slow t ' 

as ooe, wbo_ "arne cu', ,ged tweet)" yee", 
ago. 

My Ucla h,ve long been dry. Tom. but lears came 10 my 
• 

I IhOU;~~~~ ber Ii0Ted 80 weU-lbose early broken Ii ... ; 
I "'lIed tbe old cburcb-Jard. and look 80me Ilowero to 

II"" 
Upon Ibe gravea of Ibose we loved. lOme ·twenly yeare 

a,0. 
'ee,eln 'J8 cbu,,'h-yar,' leld-eeme al'fep ben",h the eea; 
BUI rew are left of our old elass. excepting you and 

whee our 'lme come, Tom, ee;d We are 
to g", 

I bope tbey'lIlay US wbere we played. juBt Iwenty years 
ac"· 

IT has long been a "moot question." whether an 
'''it:,er cmdd b,., ~ crotesd in l'it'e," tm2 whtttter titsre 
e~er was an instance 10 which one ev£r had been . 
H,tweve; this may he, it is guite certaio, accordiOS 

mo,]ern WtLLer, they hnve 88rtaitt "y./ntt.,.. 
propensities ... hich are peculiar eoough to be note
wtnhy 

"W.Atet I am about des,;;ibe be ""true, bit 
I believe it. I have heard of the waggish propene-

of 'itste;;;. I ittie ~m'LL\VD them, l:t,m t,t,re 
humor, to ~ clasp suddenly upon a rat's tail at night; 
itd what with the squ~~kio~. and t~e datterin.g, we 
v;dy lhtmght that Bi"am :ttd bruten h,te 10 

ceUar. Moreover, I~ told,that. uJ?On another 00-

~':'::~ ;:~~:npo,:::e~ljt:m f~~t~~~~gu: i'~~t~l~:!j 
of liquor. just druok enough to be carelesa of eon
SLli:tentet ; O1',miog m:d aTteSting sht.1it witi a 
"devil-may-care" air, as if he didn't value any body 
a btass farthin.1i' but was goint< to be as ooisy 88 he 
t,:tiiibly 0('uld ,. 

A dnmk~n man is a aad obj.ect to behol.d; a drunk
et wommt IS a (e'irae : cow ",toXtttted Ii ::muamt< ; 
a swine httok on brandy-cbttrry stotts is ~i;gustlte;; 
but an oy.ter, drunk. must constitute" the aublime
ollttebihiitOn 

kHZ fnl"twhd lettet JZilrports to come from a .. cute" 
merchant, wh,t rtrites, in i~ply to boy;,h epit;\e 
from his aon at boarding:".chool. to his master. ~ ~co~ 

hom~, for re",eOns nittch i~ thus "hlU1l~t~n9t:;"
Iy explains : 

" Sir-My son'. of 10th insl. came duly to hand, 
co:t,'; no:ed. S~l~¥ iear itt:'. b~~,; st'id'g 

Latin. &c. What'. use? I neyer studied any sucb 

~;~t~~~~~n:'~:~i::,~~rii!~~g; ~~07~t~!!~ 
enough-made money; am BanIr. Direct·r. Memb. 
G.Atamb. C~m., hie .• hi,t .• &". Lttti~ !-oiiter k,~k 
into M'Cull'ch-80me .... in tTaDt. .bnarn gl! 
Dr. and Cr .• ct. per ct., eur'oy, exch., bank facil., 

; /,tnt'·i th~ 00llllre,dity truo d:t0wkdh.il 
-the be.t md· ... forcounting-room-alwaya m dem'd 

evailable "ark;;t, when y'r Latio .. "'" 
woulhtt't fes'i.At a t,ee"' .... :tt:ve, as capiilD 
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.. P. S.-Send bill, and will remit by return mail. ed heifer to one's pri.ue IIGCOI1Dt, led to the iJltro. 
Slooka rather heavy. Sh'd be ,lad to seU you a lot duction of bullion. 
of damag'd Java at 7 CII. per lb.-very cheap, and " Aa to the unheallhy cu.tom of ' ewa&ing lOVer· 
sood en01lgh for board'g-ech'U. PIl!aae advise." eigna," it may be well to recollect that Cbarlea the 

A sharp " buaineaa letter" that, in the eyea of that , Firat was, perhaps, the earlieat sovereign who _ 
elllSll-gl'Owing amaller, let us hope, all the while- ; sweated to Buch an extent, that hia immediate sue
who think that there ia nothing valuable hut trade in I ceasor, Charles the Second, became one of the light-
thia multifarious world of ours! est IOvereigna ever known in Englmd. 

• .. Formerly every gold watch weighed ., JDa1I)' 

THA. T was a very brief correspondence between "carats," from which it became aaoal to call a ailver 
two peraoll8 by letter, which coll8iated aimply of a wateh a .. turnip." 
DOte of interrogation and a cipher, in reply; thus: "Troy weight" ia derived from the ezctDely 

FUIT CoaaBsPONDII:IIT.-" (i'"1" heavy responsibility which the Troj_ were 1UIder 
TSB RBPLY.-"(i'"O." to their creditors. 

Which aimply implied: " Is there any neWB !"-and The Romans were in the habit of -in& up their 
the answer (both question ami. &ll8wer being pre- coins in the presence of their legiOlUl, ad if a piece 
Yioualy understood), " None." of money went higher than the top of the ensip's 

But a still briefer" statement" of a fact is given ftag, it was pronounced to be "above the ltUIdud." 
by a tea and Bogar grocer in Nottingham, England. The .. Finance Department" of the .. Drawer" • 
He has on hia chimney 100 large T'lI-ODe painted closed with these authentic tIat4 in the .. Hiatory of 
6Uae1c, and the other ~to inlim~ that he has Money." 
black and green tea for aale. It strikes ua that Dr. 
FUNILIN would have found tJ.u customer, unlike 
hia renowned hatter, unwilling to alter or sborten 
hia lign, to pleue the philoaopher ; for brevity could 
.. DO farther go." 

OK one DCCuion at Cambridge (Mus.) Univer
sity, a certain youth took it into his wise head to 
endeavor to convert an infidel companion of his by 
appearing u .. KIitm before him. He accordingly 
dressed himself up in the usual way, having "revi
DUlly extracted the ball from the piatol, which al
way. lay near the head of his friend's bed. 

Upon filllt awaking, and leeing the apparition, 
A--, the youth who was to be frightened, very 
coolly looked his companion the ghost in the face, 
IUld said: 

" I know you: thia ia a sood joke; but you see I 
am not alarmed. Now you may vanish!" 

The " ghost" stood still. 
"Come," continued A--, "that is enough. I 

shall become angry. Away!" 
Still the "gh08t"lDOyed not. "By-," (ejacu

Iated A--, with an oath), .. if ynu do not in three 
minutes leave this apartment, I will shoot you!" 

He waited the time-deliberately leveled hia pis
tol-fired-and, with a scream at the immobility of 
lIIe figure, became convu\8ed, and afterward died. 
I< The very lDOment he believed it to be a ghost, his 
human nature fell before it," adds the narrator; and 
we think he must have been more or leu than hu
man IlOl to have yielded, "under Ihe cil'ClllJl8tancea." 

SIULL change hu been scarce of late in the coun
try and the melropolia, for which varioua reasons 
have been usigned-some userling that it wu 
owing to the great inftux of gold; others, that it wu 
caused by gathering in the old Spanish .. quarters," 
IX" twenty-five cent piecea. But whatever the cause, 
the scarcity wu vezatious; and the annoyance is 
even yet not removed. However, it is not 80 bad 
• present, in the way, at leut, of" exchanges," u 
it used to be in the olden time, if we may judge from 
a passage in that .. mad wag," PUKCS'S .. H..t#ry oj 
MfIM?/:" 

.. Tbe early Italians used cattle instead of coin ; 
8IId a perlOn would sometimes send for change for 
a thousand-pound bullock, when he would receive a 
twenty fifty-pound sheep; or, perhaps, if he wanted 
very amalI change, there would be a few lambs 
IIlIlng them. The inconvenience of keeping a ftock 01..., .. _~ beaker's, or payincin a abort-hom-

A CORRB8POKDBKT at South Hero, Vermont, • 
reminded by the anecdote of GoYernor ChitteDdeD ill 
one of the late Numbers of our Magazine, of an inci
dent, IOmewhat limilar, .. and so lau~le," be 
adds, .. th .. I can not resist the inclination of layiDg 
it before you, to dispose of as you may see it. It 
hu never been in print, bat wu related to _ by a 
lady who received it from Dr. P-- himself . 

.. Late one warm lummer's night as old Dr. 1'-. 
returned home from visiting a patient, who bad SOIl
denly been taken worse, he heaJd a whisper from 
one of tbe cellar windows, which bad been remo\·ed. 

"He paused and listened intently. • So you'Te 
come at lut, Jim,' murmured the voice, 'Well, 1',.. 
found the meat barrel and precious little there is ill 
it, to be sure. Here, do you hold the ba« while I 
bring the pork.' The old Doctor quietly obeyed oIi
rections and layer after layer of fat • broadside' ... 
hoisted out to him. ' There,' said the thief at Iut, 
, It ain't beat to be small in these things, 10 I've lefa 
one piece, now lend us a hand, Jim, for it's easier 
getting in than out thia small window' 

.. Dr. P-- had recognised the VOice U be\ongiJIc 
to one of his neighbors, a man of whom better thinp 
might have been ezpectecl; therefore. be thoqIat 
proper to give him a lecture ere he extended tbe r. 
quired uaiataDce. 

•• 'I am lOrry, neighbor 1..--, that you are reduced 
to this strait, and mUBt coofeu that I have never be
fore suspected Jour integrity in the smallest degree,' 
laid the old Doctor with IOlemn pavity. At thia 
unexpected rejoinder the terror of the detected rogue 
knew J10 bounds. He begged and prayed for pardoD 
and secrecy. 

" • I will never ezpose JUU, on condition that thia 
ia the last time you treapus against your neighbora 
in this manner, bIlt I.hall tell thia story wheuever I 
pleue,'.aid the Doctor, as he dragged out his abuh. 
eel companion, and he kept hi. lOOrd. DoRM of 
times he told the story in the very presence of the 
conscience.mittim 1..--, but DO persuasions cooId 
ever draw from him the name of the guilty one. 
Without doubt thia course was more efFectual in re
forming I..-- than any public punishment whicb 
could bave been devised. 

SU-SICINBSS ia a terrible thing, Uld ncver-to-be 
suf6ciently deprecated by aU who have eyer "lOIN! 
down to the sea in ships," whether aailinc-packf'te 
or ocean __ rs. Who can woDder at thia, after 
reading thia profeMiODal d-nptiaD of that awAd 
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onalady. Tbe caw. being thus clearly demoIUltrated, 
we need only a remedy to relieve voyagers from this 
di rc nmu""..,narina: 

.. AU the symptoms of tbi.<o malady I~ad me to be· 
heve that it is the spinal marrow whieb is the nerv
OIl! centre, and thot it is the pneumogastric, inter
cort:ll and ahdo.runal nen·cs, whicb are the ciosdic 
and esodic nerves, which fonn in their coJUtection 
with this centre, the origin and the eubastllthie and 
eli tathic pul ations which ell8UO !" 

TaB identical pulpit in which GEOROE WRITE
FIELD preached many of his powerful sennons in 
England, was brought over to this country a few 
months ago, and may now be seen at the Tract
House, in the rooms of the City Tract SocietY.. It 
is about sis feet high, nelUly square at the top, and 
presents the appearnnce of a light frame-work of 
han! wood. It could easily be moved from one place 
to another, and placed in the open air. It is eMily 
put in compact form by the operation of hinges, and 
held together by iron hooks. 

·Wbat tales, could it speak, might not thlit rude 
pulpit tell 1 Tbe raised ann, poi:.ting to beaven, or 
nretehed in love and blessing ovcr thousands upon 
tbOlUiands of awakened sinners; the voice, now 
.welling into thunder-tones, now silvery 80ft in its 
pleadmgs; the eyes now flasbing with interior fire, 
now melting in tenderness and tears ! 

C.~NDID"TB8 for nurses in England, according to 
Pu. Til, are bereafter to attend on a certain day in 
Londoll, to answer certain questions to be propound· 
ed to tb"m by tbe faculty of tho 1 urse's College. 

mo g the" Questions to ClUldidates," are the fol
lowln : 

.. At wbat period of a difference betwcen yourself 
anJ your chlUge do you introduce the name of tbe 
• Horrid Black \\Ian' in tbe ceUad" 

"In tb .. caso of a child p~rtinaciously refusing to 
to to sleep, give the examiner your idea of the pro
per treatment, and wbether an imitation' Goblin,' 
or Godfrey's Cordial is, in your judgment, the pre
ferable soporific." 

"What amount of gold bobby-horscs, diamond
sboes, andbran-new-silvcr-nothings-to-put-round-its
neCK, do you promise a ~hild • when your ship come. 
home,' and wbat dutc do you assign to that feat Ln 

navi~Q.tion 1" 
" Suppose there i8 reasonable ground for thinking 

that an infant criea because a pin is running into it, 
do you adopt the prevalent belief that tht' speediest 
relief i. e&Used by a good slap upon the amicted 
region In 

" All which is respectfully submitted" to mothers, 
and other occa.Iianal overseers of the nurses of young 
rbildren ! 

LET all bashful people-and there are a great 
many of tbem-take comfort and consolation from 
tbe remarks of a modem writer touching their class: 

"We seldom see a genuine bashful man who is 
not the soul of honor. Thougb such may blush tmd 
atammer, and appetU awkward, shrug tbeir shoulders, 
and prove unable to tbrow out with ease the thoughts 
to which tbey would give expression, yet commend 
ItS to ~ash[ul men for real friends. 

" TI <:re are fine touches in their character, that 
time w !I mellow and bring out; perceptions as deli
cate as tbe [sinte t tint of the unfolded rose; and 
tbeir tbougbts are none tbe less retined and beauti
{nl that tbey do not Bow with tbe impetuosity of the 
.hallow streamlet. 

"It i. a wonder that Bucb mcn arc not more ap
preciated; thm young women, with really good helUUI 
and cultivated intellects, will reward the gallant i • 
Muslachio Brainless with smiles and attentions, be
cause he can fold a shawl gracefully, and bandy eOIl1-
pliments with a Parisian elegance, wbile tbey will 
scarce condescend to look upon the worthier man, 
who feels fer them a reverenoe so great that hi8 ~cry 
mute glance is a worship. 

.. Thc man who is basbful in the presence of wo
men, is their defender when the looso tonguc of tllP 
bold slanderer would defame them: it is not h. who 
ho.u;ts of his conquests, or dlUes to talk glibly of fail
ings that exist only in his imnginntion: his check 
will flush with resentment, his eye flash with anger, 
to hear the sacred nRme of WOMJ,N coupled with a 
coarse oath; and yet he who would die to de~ nd 
them, is least honored by the majority of the sex. 

"Who evcr SRW a bcu;hful lib"l;n.? Sucb lUI 

anolDllIy was ne,'pt encountered. Ease and ele
gance arc his requisites. Upon his false lips 8i13 
Flattery, ready to pay court alike to blue eye. and 
blaok. lie is never nonplussed-be never blushes. 
For a glnnce be is in raptures; for a word, he would 
professPdly lay down bis life. Yet h. it is who fill. 
our city dens with wrecks of female purity; h. it i. 
who profanes the holy name of MOTHER; desolates 
the shrine where domestic happiness is throned; 
ruins Ibo fond heart that trusls in him; pollutes the 
very nir he hreathes-and all, ,,/I under the mask of 
'a poli.shed gentleman !' 

" LAtHES! a word in your car: Have you love", T 
and would you possess a worthy husband? Choo"," 
then the man whose delicacy of deportment, whose 
sense uf your worth, leaves him to stand aloof, while 
others, with less modcsty and no feeling, crowd 
around you. If he blushes, if he stammers even, at 
YOlu approach, consider those things so many SigHS 
of his exalted opinion of your sex. If he is rrtirilt~ 
and modest, let not a thousand fortuncs weigh him 
down in the balance; for, depend upon it, with him 
your life will be happier, even with comparati,e pov 
erty, than with many another, surrounded by the 
splendor of palaces." 

HERE, at last, is a sensible" spirit-rapper," who 
rapped, it would seem, to 80me purpose, according to 
a country editor. "We mixed", he says, "latrly, III 
d circle of rappers, and mllde a dollar and a half by 
the 01 cration, The following message was spelled 
out to onc of Ih,' company: 

, Pay tht Prin/n- /' 
.. It was subsequenLly explruned through one of 

the' mediums' present, that thc message WI\.. from 
the spirit of a delInquent subscriber, wbo owed us 
one dollar and fi fty cents! The friends 01 the de
pmed paid us the money without besitation; and 
the joy of the reheved spirit was at ouec manifested 
by sundry satistied (and to us 8atujaclory) raps upon 
tbe table." 

P,ly that ,,/I "spiritual manifestations" wero not 
88 sensible"" this! 

TUEu; are some persons, often high in public of. 
fice-moreover, H executive men," as they are 8ome~ 
times called-who acquire a great reputation for pro
fundity by never saying any thing; but who, for thllt 
very reason, are supposed to keep up a tremondous 
lhinkmg-ltke old Wouter Van Twiller, in In ing's 
Knickerbocker's History of New York. 

One of this class of pcrsons, in one of the many 
pleasant towns in the State of Connecticut, and who, 
for very many years repreaented thl1t State to Con-
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p_, wu, on one occuion, called to lay the comer
atone of 80me public edifice in the city where he re
aided. The day had been appointed, a great crowd 
had uaembled, and the stone wu laid" with appro
priate ceremonies;" and "the ~' amee. He 
appro8l:hed the comer-etone, mounted it, walked to 
each comer, pressed it down with his foot, and then, 
guing eameslly at the crowd, he lifted his right hand, 
and, "in tones that could he heard over the whole 
yut uaemblage," he said : 

" It will do r' 
This waa I1U. The audience retired slowly; med

itating upon how much could be embraced in a sin
gle brief sentence, when coming from such a mind u 
that of Hon. R- S--! 

The only parallel to this cue IS the speech of a 
militia captain, in reply to a similar specch that had 
been made to him, on the presentation of a silver cup, 
in honor of his "valuable services" in commanding 
an .. awkward squad" in the country. Both pre
lenler and acceplor had forgotten their sepRl'Bte 
part", and only found words to express: 

.. '''ell, Cap'n, here's thaI cup !" 

.. Ah, Major, is that the cup 1 Thank'ee!" 
And here the subject wu dropped. 

.. No beast that roaml the nil.,. II'ee, 
To alaDlhler I condemn; 

Taught by the Pow .. that pltla "", 
J learn to pity them." 

So SaDg-ao ri1t.J_Goldsmith. But while" flesh
meal" is no& unlawful, we are afraid lhat butcher-crsfi 
must thrive. "Meat in due leason" is a dispens .... 
tion permitted and sanctioned by the Bible. More
over, all beuta prey, in 80me way, upon some olher 
beulS; and of the ravenous inhabitants of the ocean 
this is particularly lrue. 

That is a curious remark of Cuvier's, somewhere, 
that there is DO living thing yet discovered, thet is so 
small thaI he hu not ....... in on him! Think of that ! 
Vennin on a 4ea, or a muaquito, for example! But 
it aerres them right. Let lhem .. see how they like 
it," once in a while! 

However, there might be less cruelty exercised in 
prepari1t.J animala for market than there is. Who that 
seel lambs bome to slaughter-houses in carta, " open
ing not their mouths," bul panting their anguish, u 
their hewls hang over the lides of the vehicle; or 
hundreds of calves, tied feel to feet, which uproar
jously testify their sufferings, ft8 they descend from 
lloats upon inclined planes, and lie sprawling upon 
wharve_who can aee all this, and nOI feel an irre
preslible sympathy for the dumb creatures 1 

But there is more humane feeling manifelled by the 
purveyors of our meat-markets than fonnerly. The 
animals are murdered more scientifically. If they 
are larxe, they are "brought up with a round tum" 
from a windlus, hsving previoualy been "secured" 
without reaistance; and the first thing they know is, 
their four feet are comiug slowly together; they are 
gradually let down to the 400r, with head elevated; 
and a lingle blow from an instrument with a bead 
like the head of an adae, and they have experienced 
the first step marketward. 

"Once it wu not 80." Driven heated, terrified, 
they were forced into comers, and only killed by the 
fificenlh or twentieth blow, the rest having missed 
their aim; the animal., meanwhile, lcared half to 
death at Ihe belligerenl manifestations of their Cap
tors, who, UDul now, had seemed very attentive and 
fricndly! 

AND, "by-the-by," speaking of dumb animala, we 

beg leave to echo in this place, and to II put OIl ne
ord here," u our representatives say, the wonla of • 
brother editor, uttered a long time Il10, IIpinat en.
elty to .Animal. : 

" We call upon our brother editors to rebuke, 011 

all proper occasions, degrading IIJId cruel spmta, ad 
the brutal treatment of the dumb creation. We caD 
upon men who profess to he " gentlemen, " and larue. 
who bear a feeling heart, to avoid and checJt, bJ pnc 
tice and example, that hard driving of the DObIa& 
animal, the HORI., which always injures, and 8COM

times destroys, both life and limb. We cal\ upon tJ. 
pulpit to preach mercy and kind care of the era&
urea which are pdt into our trust, and contribote 10 
our comfort. We call upon the police to cbeclr. tJ. 
brutal lcene. witnessed but too frequeully in _ 
Itreets. We call upon our citiaeDll, as they would 
rise in true civilization and noble humanity, to ... 
bulle and suppre_, in every proper way, by wOld 
and deed, the most despicable, cowardly, and _ 
less of all siDB-ilruelty to the sentient beings who 
serve ua, and whom GOD baa given into our power, 
but DOt into our tyranny." 

TH. following is an authentic anecdote of aa 
alderman in a provincial town in EDgland, who, t.
ing about to depart this life, u BOOn u be bew thai 
his cue wu desperate, called together all pe_ 
to whom he wu indebted in his mercaatile concerns, 
and said: 

" Genllemen, I am going to die, and my deaah ..-ill 
be an inconvenience to you, becauae it will be _ 
time before you can get your accounts settW with 
my executors. Now, if you will allow me~ hand-
80me discount, I will sewe them myulj, at,.,.,e!" 

They came into the proposal, and \he Old alder
man turned his death into nine hundred pouDda 
profit. 

Without stopping to inquire" What doth it profit" 
a man like this to gain money which .. it is certaia 
he can not take away with him," it is a na&ural 
thought Ihat they who prate so frequently about 
" Y wee 'cutene .. , It U American CUDniDc. n u ahup 
practice," and the like, might sometimes "look • 
home," without any great re4ection upon their JUdg
ment or their candor. 

FUHION hu been well described as being "the 
race of Ihe Rich to get away from the Poor, who 
follow u ful u they can !" 

MOaB good stories are told of and by cleJJlYlDl!G, 
we believe, than by the members of any other pr0-
fession. A respected clerical friend of ours nana&ed 
to ua the other dsy, with no little UDction, an inci. 
dent which happened to himself. One Sabbath "ea
iug, a few weeks ago, he wu resting in his study 
after the duties of the day, when the door wu opeaed 
and be wu informed lhat a couple were at the door 
who required his pEOfessional se"icea to "make of 
the Iwain one 4eah." The party were ushered into 
the ltudy, and after the noceuary preliminuy in
quiries, the c:etemony waa duly performed. When 
all wu over, and the certificate of marriage fairly de
livered, the hsppy bridegroom, pulling on a IOIIC face. 
addreued the clergyman thus : 

"This il Sabbath eveniDg, DoclOJ'-boly U-
and I have conscientious scruples about transacting 
worldly buaineu in it; u I should be doing were I 
to offer you your fee to-night. I shall be obIiAed, 
therefore, to put off paying you until uered tm. is 
put-to-morrow I will send it. I wish you a "" 
good_ening, Doctor." 
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Our fnend could DOt, of course, uk ao scrupulous 
& man to violate any coDlCientiou8 scruples, and 
hinWli his perfect acquiescence in the proposed ar
rangement. The groom thereupon tucked his new
made bride under his arm, bowed himlelf out of the 
atudy, and disappeared. Neither bridegroom nor fee 
hu yet made its allpearance. 

A clergyman in a neighboring city wu lately done 
for in quite as cool a manner. One Sunday, directly 
after morning service. he wu accoated by a Itranger. 
who requested him to .. atep round and marry him." 
b no carriage was in reedineu. he concluded that 
the place could not be very distant, and minilter and 
groom set out together on foot. After walking a mile 
or more the lpot was reached, and the ceremony per
formed. to the apparent latiafaction of all partiea. 

"Well. now. Parson," .aid the new husband. in
serting his hand into his pocket. as though in search 
of his pocket-boolt ... what do you charge for doin' 
• job like thet T" 

.. Oh," said the clergyman. "we always leave that 
to the ,entleman himaeU-we are aatislied with 
whatever he chOOllllB to give. We don't make any 
special charge." 

.. Well. I'm sure I'm much oilliged to you," .aid 
the liberal groom. withdrawing his hand from his 
pocket with a very relieved air. .. I'm very much 
obliged to you. indeed. Good-morning." 

And the clergyman took his departure without his 
fee. 

W IIILB upon the subject of clerical anecdotes, we 
may as well give another. 

A number of years ago. Parson B- preached in 
a town ia the interior of this State. A sound thea
JGsian was Parson B-. as a published volume of 
Iaia Sermons evinces; but, lik~ many clergymen of 
theput generation. he was too much given to preach
ing .. doctrinal sermons." to the exclusion of .. prac
tical" themes :-a' leut 10 thought one of hi. par
ishioners. Mr. 0-. 

"Mr. 8--," &aid he one day to the clergyman, 
.. we know a1111 about the doctrines by this time. 
Why don" you sometime. preach us a real practical 

cli8courae '" .. Oh, very well. If you wish . it, I will do 80. 

Next Sunday I will preach a practical Bermon." 
Sunday moming came; and an unusually large 

audience. atfracted by the report of the promised 
novelty. were in attendance. The preliminary .erT
ices were performed. and the Parson announced his 
tezt. After" opening his subject." he laid he should 
make a practical application to hil hearers. He then 
commenced at the head of the aisle. calling each 
member of the congregation by name. and pointing 
out hi. special faults. One was a little inclined to 
indulge in creature comforts; another was a terrible 
man at a bargain. and 10 on. While ill mid volley. 
the door of the chureh opened. and Doctor B
entered. 

"There." went on the Parson, .. there ia Doctor 
8--. coming in in the middle of the 8ervice, JUBt 
.. usual, and disturbing the whole congregation. He 
doeB it just to make people believe that he ha.o 80 
large a practice that he can't get time to come to 
church in season, but it isn't ao-he hasn't been 
called to visit a patient on Sunday morning for'three 
months.'· 

Thus went on tbe worthy clergyman. At lut he 
camc to Mr. C--, wbo had requested a practical 
aenoon. 

"And now." .aid he. "there'. Mr. C--; he'a a 
IIlCtchant-and what does he doY WhY. he .tays at 

home Sunday afternoon. and writes buaineaa letters, 
If, he gets a lot of goods up from New York Saturday 
night, he goea to his atore. and marks them on SIIIl
day. so as to have them all ready for sale Monday 
morning. That's how he keeps the Sabbath; and 
he isn't .atislieel with doctrinal sermona; he wanta 
practical one .... 

At the conclullion of the service. the Parson 
walked up to Mr. 0-. and asked him how he liked 
the .. practical sermon." 

"Mr. B-," was the reply ... preach juat what 
you please after this. I'll never attempt to 9ircct 
you again." 

The good PInIOn had a 80rt of dry wit about him, 
and .ometimes made capital hits-if the following is 
correctly attributed to him. He waa once asked by 
a neigbboring clergyman. who wished to puzzle him. 
what was the meaning of that paasage of Scripture 
whicb apeaks of a man being" clotlud VIitIa .......... as 
with a garment." 

"I should say." replied Mr, B--... that the man 
had got an awful Mbit of ~." 

A CORR&8PONDBNT writing from Tezas gives us 
a couple of good stories, for the perfect truth of which 
he pledges biB II aacred honor ;" 

" In the interior of the country." writes he. II corn
bread forma the staple article of diet; any thing com
posed of wheat flour being about as scarce as ice
creama in Sahara. One of the citiaens of those parts. 
not long since. paid a visit to a relative iu Galvestoll. 
who. knowing the rarity of" wheat lizins" in his \'is
itor'. location, presented him with a genuine wheat 
biscuit. to be given to each of his children on his re
turn. The journey was long. and the weather warm ; 
80 that before the goOd man reached his home, the 
biscuits had become hard and dry. The wonderful 
presents from "Aunt Jane." were in due time dis
trihuted to the tow-headed youngsters, and they I".m 
off with them in high glee. Soon one of them made 
his appearance with a live coal placed on the top of 
hi. biscuit. which he waa blowing moat vigorously . 

.. That's the go. Jake." cried another, "blow 
aWBY ; I'll be darned if the critter don't poke his 
head out'n his shell afore long !" 

The youngaten. who had never seen a biscuit be
fore. thought that they were young terrapins. 

I< And IIOW." continues our correspondent. "for a 
snake-atory-all of which I .IIW. and a part of wh,ich 
Iwaa: 

" One night my wife and myself were awakened 
by a voice from til!! ahelf, which contained our small 
store of crockery. followed by a crash which showed 
that a great portion of our cups and platea had been 
flung to the floor. Springing up to discover tha 
Buthor of this • attack upon China,' I found a large 
snake in a 80mewhat unpleuant • liz.' He had 
crawled upon the ahelf. attracted by a number of 
egga which were .cattered about. One of Ihese h" 
had swallowed, and. in order to get at the next, he 
had put his head. and a portion of hia body, throu,h 
the handle of a jug which happened to stand between 
the coveted delicacies. The handle was just open 
enough to let his body. in its natural state. slip clev
erly through; but not sufficient to let it peas when 
puffed out by the egg. In thia position he had swal
lowed the RI!cond egg. His snakeahip thUB found 
himself unable to advance or retreat; and in flound
ering about to escape from thia novel stocks. had 
caused the accident which had BrOU8ed us. I. 01 
coune. proceeded at once to ezecute summary jus
tice upon the interloper; but the eggs which he had 
awallowed were a dead 1088." 
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n. Ertg/i6A HtmlAllUu qf tile EigAtcmtlt Century. On RUCItBIlT's' ClinietJl Ezpe!-ien«. but contaiu saQ 

by W. M. THACKIlIl.lY. (Published by Harper and large and important additions to his work. draW'll 
Brothers.) In this volume we have the lectwM from a variety of sourees. as to make it essentially. 
which were heard by so many charmed audiences in new contribution to medical literature. Dr. Peton 
England and in this country. in nearly the same has freely availed himself of the labors of RonTu· 
words as they fell from the lips of the speaker. A 8I[Y. HAIlE. SUION. LIlBJI.I.NN. and other f~ 
few biographical anll illustrative notes have been medical writers of distinction. as well as of his 01flI 

.added. showing in part the materials which served as experience in fifteen years' study of HomC2OplldlJ. 
a foundation for the author's statements. The pres· He is not. however. to be regarded sa II. professionoJ 
ent edition contaiu the admirable lecture on .. Char- sectarian. In the treatment of the terrible diM_ 
ity and Humor." delivered at the request of some to which his work is devoted. he strenuausly urge. 
ladies. who were equally devoted to benevolence and the importance of discarding all conaideralions of 
to Thackeray. in behalf of a charitable institution of prejudice. theory. or system. and of aiming only II 
this city. Few of 001 readers need to be informed the welfare of the a1Bictcd pstient, by whalenr 
of the character of the literary discourses. which means it can be accomplished. The present TOIume 

, have been reported by the newspaper press in every is to be followed by others of a similar chancter. 
quarter of the country. We have only to assure them which •• with those already published. can DOl fail 10 
thst the fascination which attended their delivery is promote the interest oC pathologicalseienee. 
reproduced in the volume. No one can fail to read HMM Pictur ••• by Mrs. C. W. DIlNNISON. (Pub
it with intense delight. It makes no pretenaions to lished by Harper and Brothers.) A series of domes
elaborate research or profound criticism. It reads tic sketches. in the form of a simple autobiographical 
less like the production of a maker of books than of journal. It abounds with genuine touche. of nll~. 
a man of the world. There is no air of oracular wis· and often depicts scenes of melting psthos. Tbe 
dom in its pages. Rather lUI men than as anthors does style has a certain quaint homeliness. in kN!PiDc 
it treat of the wits and the humorists, who have more with the subject and the position of the 8UJlllOMl 

than found their peer in the present writer. Indeed, writer. Many of the incidents in this volume have aa 
we must own, that without the slightest taint of ego· air of such remarkable naturalness as .. urn the 
tism, the volume creates a deeper interest in Thack· reader that they must have been drolWD fTOlD aallife. 
eray himself than in the worthies whom he has No one can follow the interesting narrative &'which 
embalmed in hiB Bweet and spicy phrases. His lec· they are related without finding his heart softened 
tures tell us more of his own heart than his novela. and made better. 
In fact. they will disabuse many of the impreasions Tile Old Hau. by tA. River, is the title of • Gum· 
which they have received from his fictiona. Those ing volume. full of sweet picture. of rura1li1t, _. 
who have inferred, from the cold, steel·like .arcasm, dowing with tender and delicate sentiment. thoach 
with which he there pierces pretension, that he is free from sentimentality, enlivened with storie. of 
nothing but a satirist and a cynic, will here learn sporting life in the forests and on the walers of Lcq; 
their error. They will find the man of a large. gen· Island, and written in a style of exquiaite purit)" aDd 
erous, loving nature, in the sympathy with which he grace, not unworthy of Irving or lk. Marv .. \' It Do 
dwells on every trait of genuine, robust, and kindly pervaded by a high moral tone, and a fine n8l1lJlli 
humanity, in the character of his subjects. Nothing senae of religion. which blends admirably with tile 
excites his scorn but hypocrisy, meanne ... selfish· prevailing poetic character of the volume. With its 
ness. He is alive to every touch of true mllDliness. JUBtly colored portraitures of nature. its simplitity 
Never does he Beek to throw a soft delusion around and truthfulness offeeling, and its rare appreeiatiGa 
baseness and duplicity. NeTer does he withhold hi. of ailvlID life. it can not fail to be wekom~ as a 
tribute from large·hearted and natural worth. He is beautiful addition to the ruralliterstwe.in which 10 

eminently just in his appreciation of character. No I many of our native authors have attained an enviable 
brilliancy or force of intellect blinds him to the per· eminence. (Published by Harper and Brothers.) 
caption of what is hollow and egotistic. With equal I Carlton and Phillips have published a series of 
truthfu1ness he depicts the mAnners of the day, . Lecturea to Young Men. on TIt. F....-iooo of. 
though with incidental strokes. His simple coloring MarJy Cluuacm, by the Rev. GIlOIlOIl PIlCJ:. D.D. 
revives the faded lines of the past with wonderful A volume rich in judicioM and a6ectionate counsell 
freshness. Swift, Addison. the groat Mr. Congrove. to the young and inexperienced, and suited to make 
Pope, Steele. Sterne. and Goldsmith, again live as the most salutary impressions on the auaceptihR 
beings of flesh and blood; we are made familiar with mind. The tone of morality which pervades tile 
thl!ir personal traits; we meet them in their social work is lofty and Bevere. but not extravagant or reo 
haunts; we catch the expression of their faces; their pulaive. The most earnest appeals of the aulbar .. 
very tonea murmur in our ears; we aeem to have tempered with paternal benignily and genuin .. qm. 
parted with them but yesterday; and henceforth we ! pathy with youth. He aims at the development oJ 
mall read their works, not as the abstractions ofliter· ' every part of our nsture, and while ~e places the 
sture. but as the writings of men with whom we have I foundation of excellence in deep religions principle. 
strange reminiscences of intimate relations. Still. we he does not overlook or underrate the claims of.aal 
repeat iI. we prefer the living humorist of this cent. and mental culture. Numerous quotations from em· 
ory to the departed p-eat onea of the eighteenth, and inent authors serve to fortify hi. oWn vie .... and give 
are therefore thankful to Thackeray for showing him· an attracth'" vo":ety to his little volume. 
eelf 10 transparently, as well as those whom he pro. A Second Boole in lAtin. by JORN M'Ct.INTOCL 
fe •• es to exhibit. (Published by Harper and Brothers.) A valuable 

A Tr.atU. on Apoploy, by JORN C. PIlTllIl8, M.D. manual for the study of Latin. by the di.unguishecl 
(Published by W. Radde.) This is another IIble I scholar who has already rendered .uch eminrnt aerY' 

monograph ~ one ?~ the ~OIIt ~ea~nrd R~d skillful II ices to the CRuap of classical education in this _ 
HomOlOl'sthic practitioners In this City. It 18 founded try. It is intended to (gUow the autho .... Fim .... 
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ioa LaWt, constituting with it a sufllcient snunmar, youth, by the energy. devotedneas. and wisdom of 
reader, and exercise-book forelemflntary iostruction. his maturity. In every position in which he was 
An excellent peculiarity of this work is the pure placed he exerted an extraordinary inftuence. There 
Latinity of the selections of which it is composed. was ,omcthing in his presence. in his words, in his 
The only authors from whom the reading leasons are mannen. which acted with rare efFect on men', 
taken are Cnar and Cicero. These succeed each minds. As a preacher. as the head of literary iosti. 
other, in regular order. from the simplest sentences tutions. as a counselor and legislator in the church, 
to the moat characteristic specimens of Roman elo· he was equally impressive and commanding. He 
quenee. The explanatory notes ~ copious and Beemed to possess an iostinctive sense of the True, 
appDIIite. giving all needful aid to the student in dim· no leas than a native attachment to the Right. Too 
cult paaaages. without tempting him to neglect the justne88 of his inteUect was even morc remarkable 
exercise of his own intellect. Nor is the value of I than ill energy. It operated with a precision and 
this work confined to the juvenile pupil. The lover accuracy that reminded one of the cllrtainty of ana· 
af Romln literature. however familiar with the Ian· I turallaw. .. His judgment was 80 profound." 811 Dr. 
page, will lind in it an attractive coUection of the ' M'Clintock has admirably observed. .. that on aU 
.. beauties" of C_ar and Cicero. forming a seductive IsubjeclI of lID ethical.· political. or religious charac. 
recreation for a leisure hour. ter. his .. priori judgments were of more value than 

TA. G ....... tmd M ... i"" 'If tile P,ot.&tant Ep~co. most other men's conclusions on the lsrgest rollee. 
pol Cbrcla in th. Uniltd 8tot ... by the Rev. C.lLVIN tion offacts would be." But the crowning attribul8 
COLTON. LL.D. (Published by Stanford and I of Dr. ()lin's character was the dignity. we may even 
Swords.) In this elabOrate volume. Dr. CoIJon de· say the grandeur. of its moral proportions. Free. "" 
scribes the genius of Christianity and of the Primitive I a wonderful degree. from the selfisbneSll which pre. 
Church. and after presenting a brief sketch of the I dominates in lower natures. he made the univenal 
principles of the Church of Rome. of the Reforma· law of duty his supreme rule of life. A high and 
tion. and of the Church of England. proceeds to a : masculine sense of religion gave the tone and motive 
8)'Stematic analysis of the genius of the American ; to his moral qualities. The biography of such a man 
Episcopal. Church. He claims for this body of I can not be other than a public benefaction. Ita efFects 
Christiana the nearest approach to the true character must be as salutary as the chM'Bcler of its subject 
of a Catholic Church, an accordance with primitive was unworldly and pure. In the present case. the 
Christianity. and a harmony with the tenaencies of interest of the work is greatly enhanced by the space 
the American people. His reasoning is conducted that is allotted to the correspondence of President 
with simplicity and earnestness. Though ardently Olin. whose letten form almost a consecutive auto· 
deyoted to hi. own Church. he indulges in no de. biography. 
nuneiation or abuse of other penuasions. In the AmerietmG""'.init.S.u....a.byWILLU.HEI .. Y 
deamea of its arguments. the copiousness o( its il· HEJlBlIlT. A sporting work from the pen of the 
1uatrationa. and the devoutne88 of its spirit. this work writer of the present volume. carrit's ill own recom • 
.. luiled to make a favorable impression on the reo mendation to amateun. apart from any assertions of 
ligioua public. the critic. The namo of Herbert. or Frank l"orester. 

Life tmd Letter. of tlaelate"Prtaitknt Olin. (Pub. is more in its favor than the decision of a whole 
liahed by Harper and Brotheni.) This copious and sanhedrim of reviewers. We need only say that this 
_eU.arranged biography of one of the most eminent is a collection of scattered papen. written in the au· 
religious leaders of his day. will be received with thor's usual felicitous style. describing several of the 
eordialsatisfaction. not only by the ecclesiastical con· leading varieties of game. classified in reference "" 
Jlection to which he was especiaIly attached. but by the months in which they are in season. An abund· 
eYery intelligent friend of religion and education in ance of illustrations. drawn from nature. form a val. 
tbe COIJIIIlUru1y. The work comprises an Interesting uable and delightful embellishment of the volume. 
memoir oeDi-. Olin·slife. with liberal selections from (Published by Charles Scribner.) 
his correspondence. and occasional letten to him Portrait. of Eminmt Amnicana ""'" Livin8. By 
from several persona in the wide circle of his friends. JOHN LIVINGSTON. (Published by Cornish. Lam· 
It is enriched with the pel'8Onal recollections of the port. and Co.) These elegant volumes contain com· 
deceased by various eminent individuals. with whom plete biographical sketches of the persons whose 
he sustained relations of more than common intimacy portraits are presented in well-executed engravings. 
at difFerent periods of his life. The history of Dr. For the most part. they are devoted to living Ameri· 
Olin's c8l'l"er is singularly instructive. Born amidst cans who have attained distinction at the bar. or as 
tbe romantic mountain scenery of beautiful Vermont. buainesa men. without reference to their position in 
he inherited a marked organization both of body and public life. In many respects. the plan of the work 
mind, which evidently destined him to the attainment is an exceUent one. Taking its subjeclI from the 
of future distinction. Every thing about him was on common walks of life. it affords a more correct illus· 
a large and generous scale. With the free air of his tration of the American character than if it had been 
Dative mountains. he imbibed the love of freedom. the confined to men of political or literary distinction. 
love of truth, the love of moral beauty. and a lofty The memoirs are uniformly well·written. In some 
and magnanimous spirit. His mind-at an early age iostances. they are autobiographical. and often quite 
exhibited traces of elastic vigor and noble aspiration. amusing. They.how. in a striking manner. the ef· 
During his college coone at Middlebury he revealed fect of enterprise. industry. and integrity. in insuring 
to his teachers and clB88-matea the robust genna of succe8'. in our fortunate condition of society. 
intellectual greatness. which subsequently expanded Poetry of tla. V.getabl, World. from the German 
in such a luxuriant wealth of action and usefulncsa. of SCHLEIDEN, edited by ALPHOtf80 WOOD. (Pub. 
Here too. by devotion to study. to the neglect of or· lished by Moore, Andel'8On. and Co.. Cincinnati.) 
pnic lawa, he injured a naturaIIy fine constitution, A strong tinge of German mysticism pervades this 
and laid the foundation of diseases which, throughout beautiful work, but the originality of its viewa. the 
his public life; made him a perpetual invalid. In poetic charm of ill illustrations. and the large amount 
spiteoftbeweariDgdepre88ionofconfirmed ill health, of positi-..e instruction which it imparts. will~. 
Dr. Olin 8bundantly redeemed the promise of his mend it to eYery reader of tBate Bnd intelligence. 
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HARPER'S NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE. 

Thlll4utJ, tJ Boolfor 1M &a Side, ia the title of an 
admirable collection of poehy, relating to the ocean, 
published by Tic1r.nor, Reed, and Fields. The vol
ume proceeds from a happy idea, and has heen exe· 
cuted with no small degree of IUCceas. The taste 
and poetical reading of the editors are visible on BYelY 
page. It will form a melodious accompaniment to 
the music of the ocean, in many a fair hand, during 
thc season of summer prime. 

Tbe fifth edition of Lieutenant l'tLI.Uay'S Sailin.f 
DinctioM, with additions and improvements, has 
been issued under the authority of the Hon. JOHN 
P. KENNEDY, late Secretary of the Navy. Apart 
from the scientific and practical value of this work, 
in the specialty to which it belongs, it contains a 
variety of graphic descriptions of remarkable marine 
phenomena, which male it an intereating volume for 
the general reader. 

Harper and Brothers have published the eighth 
edition of HASWELL'S .Engiro«r'. tmd Mtt:1tmUc'. 
Poclu:t.Boo1c, containing a multiplicity of useful tao 
bles, rules, and formula. relating to the science of 
Engineering in all its branches. This indispensable 
work is too Well-1r.nOWD to the profe88ion to require 
comment . 

• Vane dt Btmi6c is the title of a new tale by W. 
GILMOIlE SUlK.. The scene is laid in New Or
leana, and presents many high·wrought portraitures 
of Southem character. Several other stories, marked 
with the usual descriptive power of the author, com· 
plete the contents of the volume. (Published by 
Lippincott, Grambo, and Co.) 

Th. Bihk ;,. tilt C_irtg.H",..t, by the Rev. H. 
A. BOAIIDIUN, D.D. (Publiahed by Lippincott, Gram· 
00, and Co.) In this volume, which consists of a 
rOllnlC of Lectures to Merchants, delivered by the 
"III hor in the church of which he is the pastor, many 
Im,found and delicate questions rclating to the mo· 
n.lities of commerce are handled in a thorough and 
judicious manner. It abounds with forcible state· 
ments of mercantile duties, sustained by cogent ar· 
guments, and enlivened with popular illustratiol1l. 
Without aiming to install the Bible in the place of 
the day.book and ledger, it would induce the mer· 
chant to give it a poeition by their side. 

POI7M, by ALEX~NDEIl SKITH. (Tic1r.nor, Reed, 
and Fields.) This young author has been ushered 
into notoriety by a general peal of jubilation from the 
English pre... Grave critics have not hesitated to 
compare him with Shclley, Keats, Tennyson, and 
even Shakspeare himself. In our opinion, Mr. Alex· 
ander Smith must bide his time, before the green 
chaplet of laurel can justly adorn his brow. The 
present volume--thus much we are bound to .droit 
-displays a wonderful profusion of imagery, and 
olien a dainty, luscious sweetneaa of expre88ion. 
With a sofi, voluptuous sense of all natural beau· 
tiel, the young Alexander pours out a gushing tide 
of enthusiasm, mostly as an apotheosis of sensuous 
delights. But he does not yet exhibit the grave ear· 
neatneaa of thought. the haunting aense of spiritual 
realities. and the refined perception of humanity, 
without which no poet in this age can hope to win a 
permanent fame. 

IltnM Lift ;,. GrrmtJAy, by CIUIlLES LOlliNG 
BUCE. (Published by Charles Scribner.) This is a 
fascinating volume. It reveala the interior of many 
German homes. Without violating the confidences 
of domestic life, the writer relates many of his per· 
eonal experiences, which present a more vivid idea of 
society and manners in Germany than can be found 
elsewhere in books of travela.· He is evidently a 
man of moat genial temperament, enthuaiaatic, ex· 

citablo, with a decided tiDp of rom8llCe in bis _ 
poeitionj but he never plUta with his COIDmOIIae-. 
and keepe his eyes, where they should be, in h.ia 
head, not in his heart. Avoiding in a great measure 
the hac1r.neyed objects of curiosity to the &raveil!r. be 
haa devoted himself to the obee"ation of bw:naa 
character-the social, religious, and domeatle pec:-u
liarities of a peculiar peopl~ has set down ~ 
results of his search in a style which has all the 
charm of a free, intelligent conversation. His Tol
ume, accordingly, is as unique as it is intereati~ 
No one can read it without feeling a hearty IJIDpa
thy with the author, and a fresh .droiration of the 
frank, genial, home-bred qualities of the GermaJI 
character. 

European ignorance of American geography uad 
topography has furnished many capital stories. Every 
txidy has heard of the Cockney tourist upon the Hud
son, who begged" to be hinformed if that river hemp
tied in~'Udson'. Bay." This ignorance is not oem
fined ttl'the uneducated clanes. Dr. Cox, in ru. 
amusing "lnte"iewl," tella us of a viait which Dr. 
Chalmers had projected to "Yale College, in Ken
tuck.y." The great Scoteh divine confounded Ken
tucky with Connecticut. The latest, and not the 
least amusing instance of this sort is furnished by 
Mr. "William Parrish Robertson," an English !raT
eler. one of whoae books once had the honor of fur· 
nishing the text for an article, by Thomas Carlyle. 
This gentleman has jUlt published a couple of vol
umes oftravela in Mexico and the United States. In 
the course of his joumeyinga he bad occaaion 10 
pass from Cincinnati to Springfield, in Ohio. The road 
runs, be IIIYI, for" the whole way along the Connec
ticut River, through wood.land, with some clearancea, 
to male room fortowna and villages." He gi'ves an
other item of information, which will be Dew on this 
side of the Atlantic: "Here" (in Springfield. Ohio,) 
" is the United States armory, built round a IIQIlaft: 
of twenty acres of ground, and 3000 men are em
ployed in it. The town contains 20,000 inhahitanta ... 

A new work of more than ordinary interest baa 
recently bet'n publiahed in London. written by • 
daughterofWILLI~M and MAllY HOWI'ft'whoset'1D8 
to share the gilia and accompliabmenta of her distin
guished parents. It is entitled A .. .Art Stwlertl ill 
Mtmi;:h. A London joumal says, in rcviewing the 
book, "Mary Howitt's, da~ter passed " twelve
month in Munich as a student of painting j and th_ 
volumes give an account of her daily life and .... w 
she saw. Compiled, or more properly exlaeted. 
from family letters, the narrative baa the frealmess 
of conversation with some of its minuteneaa, aDd 
presents a very charming reftex of thought and feel
ing, II well as a picture of Bavarian life, and 01 
what is to be aeen in the great art-city of Gennany. 
Extemaia may predominate too much in AIIN~ IobllY 
HOWITT'S description of things; her accoUDt of art 
may be eomewhat colored by hcr own enthusium • .., 
that individuallilr.ing iSll11batituted for eriticillD, UICl 
the pleasant imprelsion which common but present 
image. male upon the mind may be too fully dwelt 
upon, without considering their eirect in description 
on a distant reader. The book, however, is remark
able in itself and full of hope for the future. So in. 
teresting and informing" worlr. from such apparently 
slender materials is a .............. A.. Art 8tubttl ia 
Mu";"h reminds one of W URINOTO'" IIlTllfO'S de. 
scriptive narratives. The lady.painter is less quaint 
and elaborate j she is also looser in the textu1"l! of 
her production j but Ihe is more natural UICl real." 
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T1tIJ Ed_imoGl 17Y1ituti_ of the United. 8ttJlu, 
dar C1I4r""ter" tmtl Orgllftizlltion, translated from the 
S",edish of P. A. SIL1BsTaoll, M. A., is the title of 
a work of considerable vable lately announced from 
the London preas. Professor Siljestriim was de
puted by the Swedish Government 10 travel inlO 
the United Stale8 for the purpose of examining the 
American institutions of education. He remained 
some time in this city, where he won the esteem of 
III who made his acquaintance, by his modesty and 
intelligence. The information in the volume is mainly 
deriTed from public reports 011 the achools, or the 
la .... under which they are established and regulated, 
with such correction as oral inquiry and examination 
could IlUpply, as 10 the actual working. The lOne 
of the volume baa therefore at times S()mething of 
a blue-book ch1lJ'8Cter. ThiB officill air is continuo 
ally relieved by living obae"ations, or by general 
refiectiODll. The book contains 8 good digest of the 
ICboola ud systems of education in the model States 
of New York and New England, with DIIlieea of 
some of the other States and of the higher College8 : 
there are notices, too, of the character and qualHica
tiona of the teachen; and sketches of qwui histori. 
ell queationa, auch as the disputes with the Roman
isla and the schoola for ("olored people. 

J. D. MORBLL, the author of a HislOry of Philoso
phy, and other works of a philosophical character" 
having obtained by his former publications a name 
IDIOng the cultivalOrs of mental science, now ap
pears as the author of a more formal and systemlltic 
treatise on psychology. Few men are so thorougbly 
lIlquainted with the works of continental as well as 
Engliah metaphysicians, and so well qualified for 
notins and reporting the hislOry and condition of 
metaphysical .ciencea as a branch of human knowl
edp. Those who are interested in such studies 
will 6nd in Mr. Morell's book much satisfaclOry in
formation and much curious speculation. 

The London At1&monaa hila ofF the eccentric work 
of our adopted countryman Dr. KaAITBla, on Glou
.", with ita usull pungent criticism. At the same 
time it doe. not fail 10 recognize the merit of that 
truly original production. .. Dr. Krailair'8 style of 
writing is far removed from that of the quiet, old
fashioned school of philosophical authors. . He has 
eYidently read ·Carlyle, or some of his imitators. 
His treatise is disfigured by a wild extravagance of 
lOne and e"pre88ion, misplaced and unaucceaaful at· 
templa at wit, far-fetched and incongruous allusions, 
a want of simplicity and clear arrangement, and a 
radom spirit of apeculation whicb carries the worthy 
doctor beyond III rel180nable bounds. At the same 
time, we freely admit that it contains materi&la 
whicb--though thrown together in an undige8ted 
fol'lD-flre capable of being turned 10 good account. 
Dr. Krailair 1l18hea himself inlO a perfect fury of in
dignation at the English mode of pronouncing Greek 
and Latin, but does not vouchsafe any directions for 
improving it. Another ""e "oi,.. tbat disturbs his 
equanimity, is, the way in whicb Englisb spelling is 
oaually taugbt-that is, by requiring the learner 10 
name tbe letters of whicb words are composed, 
tholl8h ~ir names difFer widely from the sounds. 
He proposes that at first words sbould be spelt by 
dividin« them into their elementary BOWlds, and 
U\erward in the onlinary way. Having settled this 
pave matter 10 bia aatisfaction, our author proceeds 
10 diacU88 the whole subject of sounds and letters in 
a long and curioua chapter, displaying wide, if not 
deep, _Ul:h." 

AYTOIlN, author of .. Lays of the Scottish Cava. 
lit'rs, haa delivered a conrse of lectures on poetry 
and dramatic literature in Edinburgh with grell! suc
cess, and has also repeated them in London. W 8 

hope he may follow the laudable fashion of the day 
and give us an opportunity of listening 10 his COUf!lf! 

on this side of the A.tlantic. Thacker .. y, with his bag 
of i12,OOO and his budget of universal good-will, pre
sents a brilliant inducement 10 the eloquent Aarons 
in Engli8h letters 10 imitate his example, 

The Academy of Sciences of Berlin bas granted 10 
Dr. FRBIIND, the eminent pbilologist and lexicogra
pher, the expense8 of a journey in Switzerland and 
the Tyrol, for the purpose of investigating the Ro
manic dialecla spoken in the districta of ancient 
Rbletia. 

In the series of translations entitled "Contempo
rary French Literature," a recent number presents 
MlIZ%i"i Judged. by Hi ..... 1f tmd by m. C/IIIfttJ'yIfItI, 
written by JULBS DB BaBvAL. The ·coarse and in
temperate invectives against M ... ini may please his 
enemies, but a book in such a 8tyle will not promote 
the object for whicb it was written. Much personal 
abuse, and the imputation of unworthy motives, IIl'II • 

the author's cbief weapons, yet Protestant readers 
will receive a favorable impreasion rather tban other
wise of Mazzini and his works, from tbe perusal of 
M. Breval's volume. 

A Iste decree of the Roman literary inqui8ilOrs 
involve8 an amusing instance of the rapidity with 
which-in these days of expreas trains and magnetic 
telegraphs-literary intelligence travela from London 
10 Rome. The8e censors of books appear 10 have 
just become aware that an Englishman of the naml' 
of Macaulay has written two volumes called the 
Hiatary of E"gLmd-and, having &lao made the dis· 
covery that the aaid "History of England," ia heret
ical and subversive of sound faith and mOM, the 
ancient gentlewomen wbo preside over tbe intel
lectual feaala of Italy bave aet it down in their list 
of political writings. It is the old war between the 
red stockings and the blue.-As a further illustration 
of the just asserted principle, we may add tbat the 
same list i8 now for the 6rst time enriched witb the 
Scripture Le .. _ publi8hed by the Irisb Board of 
Education for the N ationll Scboola so long ago as 
1835! 

A certain learned gentleman, Monsienr EIIIIANUEL 
by name, bas recently obtained considerable nolO· 
riety in Paris, by attempting 10 make as Iweepmg 
and as radical a revolution in the science of astro
nomy as worthy Sganarel\e in Moli~re'a comedy did 
of his own autbority in that of pbysiology. The 
earth, be aaya, turna from the east 10 the west, and 
not from the west 10 the east, as all astronomers have 
herelOfore maintained; the rotation of tbe earth is 
accomplisbed in twenty-four hours precisely, instead 
of twenty-three boura, fifty-eix minutes, and aome 
seconds as astronomers bave heretofore supposed, 
and all the theories 118 10 the attraction of tbe sun or 
the planeta are entirely erroneous. The astronomi
cal Ssanarelle had the infatnated presumption to 
presa these and other eccentric notions on the Acad
emy of Sciences, and 10 endeavor 10 get a commis
sion nominated 10 report on them; but M. Arago, 
M. de Liouville, and the other astronomers and 
mathematician8 of that learned body, declined one 
after another 10 examine and report on them, lest if 
should be lupposed for a moment that they take such 
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• trange crotchets seriouly. This hu greatly ex .. -
pented M. Emmanuel, and in his wrath he has be
labored M. Arago without mercy, in IIUDCiry lengthy 
letLers, which one of the daily newepapera has been 
foolish enough to insert. But what is more aingular 
Us, that he has opened a course of lectures, in which 
he gravely Leaches hUs astronomical heresies, and 
thP'!Ie lectures attract crowded, and, it is said, be
licYlng and admiring auditories. 

A most inLeresting diSCOTery baa just been made 
in the Royal Library of Bruasela. In looking over 
Etienne's edition. 1568, of the nw,..tia of 8up/u1-
cit., the notes writLen on the margins have been re
cognized to be in the handwriting of Racine. This 
hook once formed a portion of the collection of the 
latc Mr. Van Hulthem, but no mention 11''' m.de in 
the catalogue at the period of sale of the fact, and it 
11'" by mere acoident it haa DOW been discovered. 

A valuable manuscript copy of the Bible, in Nor
man French, wriUen on vellum, richly illuminated, 
and once the property of King Jolm of France, is 
about to be ofFered for sale for the benefit of the 
creditors of Mr. Broughton, formerly of the Foreign 

.<>ftice. It i8 stated that £1500 WIllI demanded for it 
on the occasion of an application to purchue it by 
the laLe Archbishop of CanLerbury. 

Germany has lost another man of lettera of Eu
ropean reputation: LUDWIG TIBCIt, fouuder of the 
romantic school of German liLerature, died at Berlin 
on the 28th April, in the eightieth year of his age. 
Tiecl,. was a fellow laborer with Schlegel in trans
lating ShaiLapeare. 

The second volume of a very inLeresting book baa 
jllst been published at Leipzig-YiL, A" ..1.-' of 
th. difftmat Lmgwga oftlae 0- People, by Vox 
FIR.BXICH. It contains 491 German dialects. Von 
Firmenich has collected altogether 563; the re
maining seventy-two will appear in the third and 
fourth volumes; in addition to which, he inLendz to 
give dialects from the Friesland IBlandz, besides 
words connected with, or directly derived from the 
German, in the Dutch, Flemish, Swedish, Norwe
gian, Danish, and Scotch languages. 

TOUISUXT LOUVBBTUBB, the negro hero, who 
distinguished himself by hUs resistance to the atLempl 
of the French to impose their yoke on his country, 
Saint Domingo, and who was carried to France and 
confined in a dungeon till he died-thUs noted man 
must now be included in the list of modem authora. 
A work has just been published containing memoirs 
of his life, written by him when in the fortress of 
Jrnrx. in France. They were principally destined 
to be placed before the Firat Conaul BonaparLe. 
They contain tl full aCcount of the remarkable 
r.~nts .in which he figured, and a compleLe refuta
tion of the charges which Bonaparte cauaed to be 
brouJl;bt against him, as a preLext for keeping him in 
• ".Onfinement. They are wriUen with much simpli
city and feeling, combined 1ftth a certain degree of 
dignity. 

A Ruaaian historian and novelist of eonsiderable 
note, TnaoDoRa AlQlaIB01r!TCR VOII (ETTlxoa., 
ha.. jUBt died u St. Petersburg. Be is likewise 

kDOWD aa the translator of English, FreDCh, ad 
German· playa, and has left behind him a valuable 
collection of .(()()O dramatic pieces. 

II All Paris, learned and UlIlellPll!\i, gentle and 
simple," says the correspondent of the Loudoo Lit
erary GtJUtU, II has been for the last fortJlicht, aDd 
.till is, deeply occupied with the ainplar phename
non of tables, hats, porcelain vue" tnd other thiDp. 
but especially tables, being set in motion, or m.de ... 
whirl round and round with some r1!Pidity by tbe 
limple imposition of hUlllan h!mds, touehiDg each 
other by the extremities of the thumbs and little fin 
gera. The' LiLerary Gazeue,' in its lut two Dum 
bera, h.d lome account of the pbeaoqaenoa; and the 
experiments that have beeD ~ i.n thia city withia 
the last few days by men of !!Cience, leUera, or social 
rank-fl:perimcnts in which lIDy lbing like frmd 01" 

juggling was impoeeible-leave DO doubt wbatenr 
of its reality. The moat extraordinary feature in it 
is, tbat the operatora, when once they have 8et the 
table in motion, can direct it by their will-making 
it turn, untouched, from side to aide, backward or 
forward, as readily as if it were a doll pWled by 
strings, or a learned dog performing its tricks. 
Among the pel80ns who have publicly testified to the 
truth of experiments made by them are-Dr. Latour, 
editor of one of the medical journals; JIIiea Janin, 
of the • Debata;' A.. Lireux, theatrical critic of the 
• Couatitutionnel ;' and several othera of equal DOle." 

T1ut ..1.,,,_ says of the Shakapeare teIIlimoDiai 
to KOISUTH: II Time and antecedent events neceasa 
ri1y gave to the great meeting at the LoDdon Tavem 
something of a character beyond our· criuciam--4Jut 
the essential fact was, the presentation by Mr. Jer
rold of a liLerary ofFering in the name of upwards 01 
nine theusand subscribers of all ranls aDd occupa
tions, and its acceptsn!le by the illu8trious eUle in a 
speech which as a piece of impuaioned eloquenee 
excelled every thing of the kind thu we have heard. 
The speaker seemed at times in the sublimity of his 
expression almost to have caught the spirit of the 
poet, his communication with whom was the express 
occasion of thUs commemoratioD. This gaTe a char. 
acLer of singular appropriaLenesa to the proceedinp 
of the evening-ond really confera on the occasioa 
a1moat 1r right to have its place in the hlatory of 
Shakspearian literature." 

WALTB. SAVAGB LANDOR has.ddresaed to KOB 
SUTH a copy of his lmagiruJTY COll~ of Gre.a 
and R_, just published, with the following in
scription: 

II Soula such as yours, 0 Kossuth, alight, cloeP 
their wings, and reat upon the plevated crags of An
tiquity. The Bun shines there, when all benea&h ia 
lying in mist and sh.dow. 

II Morning is far ofF; but it returns in the _rae 
of IlBtUre: we feel its pungency hefore we feel U. 
warmth. 

II Hungary is not dead; no, nor aleepeth . 
II Receive my Greeks and Romans. Let tbPm 

drive from your memory. if poesible, the insulte you 
!aLely bave suffered from wretches like ~ who 
betrayed the Bandieri, when they might _ easily. if 
not .. adventageously to themJelv8l, have PreveDte.i 
the rash enterprise of thoee two 1IIIfortwlale JOUtt.. 
Fare_D." 
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HOW To INSURE AGAINST RAILWAY ACCIDENTS. 
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i NOCTURNAL DELIGHT OF A SUMMER 
CAPITAL DAY'S SPORT. I COTTAGE. 

Walkf'd t ... ~ty miles-found a tood apot-tI!U wt .. I~p-' GOODW'n(41IUI""of."'''''lCt) .-Fire~-Murder : 
Ii<le ~ to my knees-Somebody pieked my pocketa and ellsn!fed ThIeves '-Robber.: Oh-h·h' 
kat. Witb me-Gab ran oft'"ilb Illy hook-CaulM notblDl ~ut a FA1'HEa or THI F •• ILI' <nt71IOIUly)-Wb-o-o'. 
k4 eoId. ,b·e·e·r·re r 
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FlGl1RSS 1 AND 2-VISITINO AND HOMS COSTI'MS. 

VI!,;ITING DRF."iS.-Bonnet rallin~low IX'hind. bottom. and the whole is t'Oml'l~t~d hy II narrow 
op<'n in front; it i.composed orguil'ure rlhbons f1o:Jncl' and R wide one. Th~ dn!ss is hlgh.bodied. 

No. 12. in SIlk. with lpots of light silk and tafl'eta and made of pay tafl'l'tll. fAstelllng all the W8)' down 
edges fringed in fes.toons. The frame· work is bl8C'k with steel bllitons. Col),.r and und~r·sleeve. of 
tulle. The ornamE'nt cOllsists of the ribbon above white 18('e 
mentioned. rdged with bla('k lace. laid smooth on the HOME DRUS -A httle PompRdour Clip of white 
middle of the crown. gofl'ered at the Kides. ThE' blonde. vandyked RI Ihe edge. havm~ Ilt the lides 
curtam is taffets. bouillonne. covered with a deep loops and ends of lIallze ribbon mixed With blond • . 
lace. A cord of straw il sewed on the rihbon at The crown is rumpled Ilnd covered with small but· 
Ih .. place where the edge of the taITeta tini.hes against terRy.bows. The I rimmin!c! IS a blomle frill Ores. 
the middlr of Ihe Iluipure. which thus forms an in· of laITela. Irimmed wilh ribbons. flounces. and Imall 
..,rtion The inSide il Irlmmed wilh Rowers form· ornaments of slamJl"el velvet The body IS high. 
ing bandeaux on the forehead. The pelisse is of oJl"n in front all the way down; 1'1810 behmd. 
lafl'eta. Irimmed wiih No.9 ribbon plaited. a row of plaited In front in three broad plalls 181el tlal. frum 
narrow lace (I i lOch). and a wide lace. II is low In the lhouleler seam. A large bow of black velvet. set 
Ibe neck. heart.shaped in front . and rounel IX'hind. on a cross banel. ornaments thl' front. ft spcond bow 
The part of the laITeta IX'tween the two rows of rib. IS placed In the same mannpr 10 thl' muldle. and lhe 
bons is arranged as II IX'rthR. and r .. places the hood. velvet sash forms a Ihinl bow wllh ends The 
whirh IS simulaled by a large bollnw plait Below sleeves are Wide. aAd composed of twu large pilII'. 
Ihl' hottom ri~bon. there is a row of narrow lace falling over and a fnll. under each puIT in front 
af'wed on almost even; th~n a del'p lRce of SIX or there IS a velvet bow A velvet No 9 borde"" thiS 
I'I~ht Inches. ah!;htly galhered. ,. blch forms a Rounc~ frill. Rnel a small ornament of velvet an Inch Wide I. 
an round. A sleeve of taITl'ta bordered with a PieCt/IIUd upon it. Three flounces trim Ihe skirt. Above 
plaled ia la ";,iU •• and trimmed wilh a deep lacf'. the first Ihere IS a ruw of stamped velv .. t . On the 
rome. out undl'r the fnll of the 1M!l'\ha. A plailed cdgt' of Ihe aCl'ondthere is 8 velvl"tlwo inches wide, 
tnmllline edocs Ihe fon'part ; Ihere are two rows at lind an inch above that a row of stamped velvet. 
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As to bonnets, we <'an not do better, 1ft the ab
aence of space for illustrations. tban to copy the 
descriptions of one or two novelties. furnished by the 
Parisian milliners. One adapted toa simple toilet.isa 
light drawn bonnet of while tulle. made 1ft bouillonnea. 
III.vin~ three roWI of wbite figured ribbon placed on 
nch s.de, following the undulations of the boUIllon. 
nes; the inside oftheeapote tnmmed wllh bunches of 
daisies. Another is of white hair, t'mbroldered wllh 
straw, with a row of straw vandykes, or we mltht 
rather say, of straw blonde, running along the eJge 
of the brim; the ornaments are bows of wh.te ribbon, 
and inside of the brim are rows of violets surrounded 
with foliage Flowers are decidedly IR vogue a.~ 
ornamentl for bonneta. One favonte mode ia to 
arrange them in ltght traila wmding around the bon. 
net; some cover the crown entirely, temllnalmg in 
«tape.like clusters at the aide, wllile others wind 
around the brim, and end in bunches. Among those 
flowers much admired, are long elastic bnmchea of 
wbile and colored lilac, and cordons of VIolets. A I 
decided nlWelty 1ft the woy of floral ornamenlation I 
is formed by nce-ears composed wholly of feathers. 
even 10 Ihe cells Ihemselves. These are accom· 
ranied by straw and flag, forming a charming decor. 
ation for Bummer. 

We preaf'nt leveral very elt'gant Ilyles of caps. 
FIGURIt 3 i. B coiffure of blonde, trimmed with 
fIowera and while ribbons, Ihe Bowers, arranged in 
tuft. to accompany puffed bandeaux. are covered WIth 
a row of blonde, which turns 'back on itself to form 
the crown. At the foot of each row of blonde are BeV· 

eral rowa of narrow ribbons, the alringl placed behind 
proceed from several bows of ribbonl. forming a large 
bonch.-FIOURIt 4 i.a a mu.ltn cap, formed of Iftser· 
tlOns 1ft aatlft.8tllch and valenciennes, trimmed wilh 
f'mbroidered bands and bow" of ribbona.-FIOURIt 5 
il • "'p oIacolloped blonde. The blonde i. placed 
• Ianting. aud covers tt,e whole; the band puses 

FIOtJRIt 3.-BLO:o1DIt ('0IFFII81t. 

under each bow of ribbons. and tbus fOllllS an _. 
ment very advantage<>lI. to the face. Tbe eods 0( 
the rlhllOns and velvets thai trim the bottom of thl' 
cap are of unequal alze, half velvet. half ri~ No. 
16. 

• 

! 
J ' 

FIUUR£ 4 .-l\IOM.UC CAP . 

FlotJIlt 5.-BLONDIt Cu. 
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